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Bentinokla attitude towards his responsibilities as 

Govornor-general was conditioned to an important degree 

not only by the intellectual outlook he brought with him 

to India, but also by an emotional factor which originated 

vith his diamiasal by the Court of Directors/*from the 

Governorship of Madras in 1807... 

The son of a Unig politician, the third Duke of Portland, 

Bentinok had boon in close touch with the political life of 

the late Eighteenth and early Vineteenth Centuries* Ilia 

outlook was moulded, not by his father, but by the more 

imaginative of the thies - in particular by Burke and 

Charles ; amos Fox, He was acquainted with the modes of 

thought inapiro& by Bentham and Adam Smith, both of whom 

could claim him as a dieciplef" Ilia political sympathies, 

therefore, lay with the radicals* Revas a dootrinnaire 

in the sense that he had a philosophical belief in progress, 

and considered the acceleration or initiation of change to 

be a primary duty of a atateamane 

Bentinck was not in any ray an originator of now ideas# 

Ilia mind, WhilO receptive to. the impulues of a new age, vao 

not capable of originating or directing any of those impulses, 

It may be said of him, in fact, that his outlook. was banocl 

Moro on scepticism tovarde conventional or traditional 

attitudes than on a perception of tho spirit of liberalismo 
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11is philosophy was that of anunti-oonservative rather than 

that of a progressive liberalt and his awareness of faults 

exoeode& his power to originate remedies. It is a charaoter- 

istio of his Governor-generalship that while he saw where 

reform or innovation was needed, the measures he adopted 

were not only formulated by others, but wore often - though 

sometimes for reasons beyond hie control - inappropriate 

or inadequate to the onda in views Though Bentinck acquired 

from the philosophy of Fox a ýelief in tho ideals of liberalism, 

he did not apquire the perceptive, sympathetic, imagination 

essential, particularly in the environment of India$ to the 

effective application of those idealse 

Tho emotional faotor which ceems to influenos Bentinok's 

attitude towards many of tho matters vith whiohl as Governor- 

general, he had to deal# waa a fooling of humiliation and 

resentment which arose from the circumstances of his 
3. 

dismissal in 1807. Uany of his aotiona as Governor-general 

appear to have boon Coloured by a desire_to wipe out the 

stigma of hie ditsmissal, and to justify to himself an& to 

, others, his conduot no Governor of uadras. 

Bentinok was dismissed from the Governorship of Madras 

ostenoibly on the grounds that hie conduot in relation to 

the i3epoy mutiny at Vellore botrayecl a lack of appreciation 

of the importanoe of avoiding any course of notion vvhioh 

might appear to the natives of India to threaten their way 
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of lifoo espeoially in matters oonoo=ing their sooia: L 

prejudices and religious beliefs. Moreovor, the court of 
Directors, in relieving Bentinok of. hiS appointmentl 

- convoyocl the Impreasion that they believe& him on wMer 

grounds to be unfit for major responsibility in India* 

Althourgli tho immediate cause of Bentinakto romoval from 

the Governorship of Madras was his conduct with regard to 

the Vellore mutiny, other factors exercise& an important 

influence on the Court of Directors in arriving at their 

decision to order his recall. Bentinck had been instructed 

by the Court of Directors to adopt a policy of economy* 
Ilia execution of these instructions did. not satisfy the 

Court, and during the last year of his Governorship he was 

subjeoted, to frequent critioism by the Court for having 
4- 

faileeL to oomply vith their orders, Though Bentinck was 

not at tho time of his dismissal elearly informe& that his 

: railure to effect the required degree of economy was a major 

faotor in the Court'a deoision - the passago in the original 

draft of the'Court's despatch, which by implication conveyed 

this, having been ambiguously amon&ed by the Board of Control 

it may safely be asaume& that he later beoamo aware of ito 

Another contribntory onuse of the Courtle deoision to reoall 

Bentinok was the faot that they had had oocasion, more than 

oncet to repriman& him sevarelyý for a laok of deferenee 
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toriardo them vjhioh amountea almost to ineolonee. 6. 

An intense desiro to cooure the moral reversal of the 

judgment of 1807 lay behind Bentinok's efforts to secure 
the nomination to the Governor-Seneralship of Bezieal., 

In 1819 he refused the offer of his old post at Uadrae, 

partly because he felt that, in view of the experience 

ho had since acquire& in administration, simply to restore 

him to his old post would be inadequate recompense for hie 

unjust dismissal. In 1822 he openly solicited the appoint- 

ment to the Governor-Soneralship, and though his candidacy 

ran rejected in favour of Lord Amherst. he achieved his 

ambition five yoarn later, rhen he van nominate&, in July$ 

1827, to suaceacl Amherst*' 

Tho faot that Bentinok had boon diumiese(I from the 

Govornorship of 11adras, and the circumstances of that 

dismissal. may also account for the surprising seloction 

of Bentinok. ' in 1827, as Governor-Seneral, In view of 

Bentinck'a diamiscal from one post of major responsibility 

undor the East India Company, he would be well aware that 

his activities as Governor-goneral would be closely, watehods 

an& that he would lose the confidence of the Court of 

Dirootorn more easily than would somoone with hoý pabt, 

failure in his records An important reason for Bentinckle 

dismissal in 1807 had been his Xinancial eitrai, ýganae'-* 

and by 1827 Bentinok must certainly have baeomel or-beon 
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made, avaro. of this. then Bontinok van appointed to the 

Gavornor-generalship of Bengal the chief aim of the Court 

of Direotgra ran to aohieve muoh greater ooonomy in 

expenditure - and In view of his past Bentinok was virtually 

certain to oarry out the Courtto instruotions In this matter, 

and to uhow a greater degree of deference to the Courtts 

orders than would any other appointee, Bontinck oould 

hardly do otherwise without again incurring tho penalty of 

diamiscal, whioli he would naturally be most anxious to 

avoid* 17hat the Court of Direotors may have coughto therefore, 

in conourring in the appointment of Bontinok, was a Governor- 

general amenable to direotion and oontrol from London* 

Whether the Board of Control was influonoe& by the same 

motives in agreeing to-the appointment of Bentinak is more 

doubtful. The minintry of Canning, ofwbioh Bentinok's 

brother vas a member, was more Mely'to. have given greater 

weight to Bentinokto kualifioations arising from hie 

experience as an administrator and his sympathy with the 

prevailing trand, of political thinking in Britain* 

Miatover the reason for hia-appointment, the Court 

of Directors found in Bentinok a deferential agent 

'Willing to oarry out their instructions and careful, 

with a single notable exception, to avoid, the appearance 
a 

of insubordination. Although, he wasAreluetant 

economicer, he alrays gave way to instructions from 
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LonCLon, ana he moceaded in porfoming to the catisfaotion 

of the Court of Direotors vihat waa. to them hie prinoipal duty, 

Financial extravagance and lack of deference were 

criticisms of hie UadLra. 9 administration againat r&ioh 

Bentinck could have no adequate defence, but which it would 

involve him in no great locs of pride to admit. Ho wan 

careful, therefore, throughout hie tenure of the Governor- 

genoralship, to avoid a repetition of those errors of hie 

Go. vornorchip of Undran. To have acknowledged, however, 

even implicitly, the validity of the Courtfs aocusationo 

in 18OV, that he was not sufficiently aware of the danger 

of offending native prejudices, would have been an admission 

of lack of ritatesmanship which Bentinok sincerely felt could 

not be oharged against him. Bentinak, thereforel did not 
dieplay that careful regard for native customs, traditions 

and beliefs rhiah a recognition of error in 1806 would 

naturally have encouraged. He was not, in other words, 

deterrecl, by his experionce in Madras from takiris action 

which seemed to involve some dEmger of offending the roligiousý'* 

susceptibilities of the people of India, The abolition of 

sati, for instance, would hardly have been undertakon by one 

who felt it necessary to exercise apeoial caution towards 

Matters affecting religious boliefs and practices* In his 

educational poliov Bentinok adoptod a course of action Whioho 
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in cutting at the roots of native cultures, was an open 
defiance of the judgment,, or the policy, of those who 
dismissed him in 1007, He was apparently, hovever, sufficiont- 
ly mindful of his Uadras exporienee to delay implementing 
his policy until his retirement from the Govarnor-Coneralship 

'Was imminont"I"and, on this occasion alone, to refrain from 

sooking tho opinion of the home 
' 

authorities on a matter of 

major importanceo There are strong grounds to euppose that 

tho educational policy Bentinck adopted In 1835 was intended 

to be the final vindication of hie conduct in 1806* 
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The administration of Bontinch was prof oundly influenced 

by the overriding necessity, not moroly of avoiding any 

increase in expenditure, but of affecting a very considerable 

reduction. Unless, therefore, the oxpondituro could be 

juatified, on grounds of extreme urgency, it was beyond 

Bontinok's povor to introduce any measure of reform which 

might place an additional burden on the Company's finanooo* 

notronohmant was the first duty of the Governmont of India, 

and to have failed in that duty Tiouid have meant the carly 

recall of the Govornor-goneral, But during the administration 

of Bentinok the duty of reforming the judicial and. adminis- 

trativo eyetem of Bengal attaine& an almost equal degree of 

priority. Bentinok,, acoordingly, was faced with the problem 

of reconciling a policy of rotronohmout with a policy of 

administrative and Judicial reform, Though on occasion 

reform was not incompatible with the financial policy of the 

Governmonteyot on the thole the necessity for economy proved, 

to be an insuperable barrier to effective reform. 

Tho financial policy to be followed by Bontinck was laid 

down-by tho Court of Directors in a despatch of December 129 
1. 1827, in which the Court ordered the Govornmont of Bengal 

to effect an immediate and considerable reduction in 

o.; xpondituro. The interest on the debt incurred. no a rosult 

of the Burmaco War had greatly incroasod the oxpendituro of 

the Government, The Court of Directors therefore felt it 

to bo essential that during years of peace tho finances of 
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India bo adtainiaterecl co au'"to fwnish a m=plus applicabl, o, 

to tho gradual liquiclatiOn of tho dobt incurrerl during tho 

prococution of hostilition", Tha Govornmont of Bongal, 

accordingly, vau instruete& to dffoot in tho oxpendituro 

bf tho throo Prosidonoics roduotions suffioiont to ulimit 

their aggregate amount, inoluaing the chargo for incroaued 

interest, to the atandard of 1823/24"9. * Bentinok, in other 

words, was expootod to carry on tho businoss of govorning 

the country at a cost rather less than that which had boon 

ino, arred, in tho yoar 1023/24. The efforts of tho Govornmont 

of Bongal to attain a level of exponditure no greater than 

that of 1823/24 rmat bep tho Court ureeclo "Oeas'01000 an(I 

peraovoringllý Thoy would., moroovor# reooive from the Court 

"the most'dcaido& f3upport"* The diffioulty of the under- 

takind was fully appreciated in London. vVio admit", the 

despatch state&, "the difficulty involve& in so extensive 

a reduction of cxpondituro; but it vill be far outvaighod 

by tho embarrassment which must ensue if we continue from 

year to year, incurring fresh debt. It is absolutely 

indisponsiblo to tho oharactor of our administration an& 

tho pormanant volfaro of tho important interests committocl 

to us, that our disburcoments chould in time of peace be 
4,1. 

broup, ht to an amount bolow that of our revenues". 

In order to place the finanoos of India on a sound basis$ 

Bentinok considered it necessary to produao an annual surplus 

of RD. 2*00100$000* During the years 1823/24'to 1828/29 
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home charges had averaged ; 21,500,000, vhich at the exchange 

rate of ton rapoes to the pound, required a local mwplue 

of Ra. 19509000000 if the necounts 6f the Indian Government 

voro to balanco. Tho additional curplue of Re. SOpOO9000 

Bantinck sought to aohievo in order to moot oontingenoies 

and to provide for the liquidation of debt: ' 

It is porhaps not without signifioanco that tho ordors 

of tho Court of Direotora did not enviango any increaso in 

rovonuo which might make it poesiblo to adopt loso drantio 

raoasuroo of retronchmont. And though Bentinek mado somo 
7. 

offort to inoreaso tho rovonuos of India, tho dogroo of 

suaceas ho attainod vac altogothor insufficiont to onablo 

him to tako a loan corious viovi of tho nooa. for oconomy. 

in 18229 tho rovenues of India amountod to ; C19,486,000-v 

in 1836 they amounted to 919,5439000. It ia the moa=ro 

of i3entinchle suooons in roatraining ozrpendituro that in 

18129 tharo was a dofioit, after home ohargos had boon met, 

of £14790009 %7hilo in 1836 thoro was a m=plus of 

10« £194411,0000. 

Of tho oxpondituro whioh Bontinok had to roduco about 

half was the cost of the armies of the throo Presidencies, 

In the year 1829/30 military expenditure in Bengal amounted 

to 4T % of the total oxpon&ituro, excluding interest on 

dobt* In Madrao and Bombay in tho samo yoar'tho pordontago 

of militar7 oxpondituro, wae 61 , and 48 rospootivoly, 

For all tho Companys torritorioul including Princo of vialon 
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Island, military expenditure accounted for 50 per cent of the 

totall. / Ifs therefore, the roquirod. degree of economy was to 

be attained, considerable reductions would have to be made 

in military expenditure unless the civil administration of 
"I. India, already admittedly inefficient I wan to be totally 

crippled by an excessive reduction in civil oxponclituro, 

Reductions in military expenditure did, in fact, constitute 

a major part of Bontinolocts economies j 
9. the measures he adopted 

resulting in a potential not annual saving of Res lgO9jl3tG37 

in the three Pronidoncion, "ý- 

The necessity of reducing military oxpon&ituro perhaps 

accounts for the determination of the Court of Diroctors to 

reduce by half the batta allowance paid to Europoan officers 

at certain stations. The roduction of batta had been desired 

for many years by the home authorities* Lord Hastinas and 

Lord Amherst had both boon Instructed to reduce batta, but 

each had protested strongly, and had succeeded in having the 
6. 

implemontation of the ordor postponed'* In 1828l horovoro 

tho Court of Directors issued an order which Metcalfe doolaro& 

was one "which could not have boon disobeyed unloiss we could 

toll the Court that %70 aro oupremo an& thoy subordinaton"" 

and tho GovernmOnt of Bengal had no altornativo but to put 

tho Court's ordor into effect. The promulgation of the half- 

batta orders in rovomborg 1820, aroused Groat diecontont in 

tho army, and strona protests voro made to Bontinok against 

it* Thono protosts Bontinck communicated to the Court of 
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Directors, along vith a suggestion that he himself favourod. 
is. the withdrawal of the order* In reply, the Court refumod, 

aboolutely, to rooonsider their deoision, and ordered the 

Government to inform the arrW acoordinglyo Bentinok, though 
M. 

he dialikea the meauuro, was believed to be the willing agent 

of the Court in the matter, and was subjeoted in oonsoqmonoo 

to violent abuse, It was from the episode of the half-batta 

order that Bontinck first gained. the reputation for parsimony 

whioh never entirely left him* Tho a=ual oaving ae a rocult 
A. q ý of tho half-batta order amounted to about Re, 20009000o 

Exonomies far greater in soops than tho reduotion of 

batta 'Wore necessary in military expenditure if the orders 

of the Court were to be effectively carried out* The 

existing governmental machinery was soon found to be 

totally inadequate to the task of investigating poscible 

sources of economy, and formulating measures likely to 

result in a reasonably rapid improvement in the financial 

position. It ras therefore decided, an a result of the 

accidental discovery that certain charges were beirig 

needlessly incurred, to set np machinery which would bring 

to light other caaes of uselese exponditure and suggeat 

neana by which tho reeourcee Of tI1G Govor=ont could bo 

more eoonomioallv employed, For this purpose there was 

set np, at Bentinok's suggostiont a body designated the 
11.9 4, 

Military Finance Co=ittee. Instructions insued to the 

MilitarY Finance Committee, in December, 1828, ordered its 
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members '"to push their inquiries so as to ascortain how 

every man borne on the publia rolls in employed, ancl how 

every rupeo issuod from tho publio troasurios in appropriatod, 

in so far as may bo neeessary, to seo (or to suggost moacurou 

to tho ond) that not a man may be paid for who io not wanted, 

that all vho may bo pai& for aro employocl to tho boat 

advantage, and t4at no exponse is uselessly or unnecessarily 

incurred. " 
, 17. 

Ultimately,, the military reduetions offootoZL by Bentinok 

remAted in an anrual saviz4g of Re* 1#099130 837, of which 
Bengal-oontributod Rat 50,54,063, Uadraa He, 27,41,330t 

and Bombay Re, 311189444, Little of this saving was 
hoiriever, the direot, result of the work of the MilitarY 
Finanoo co=ittee; most of it originate& in suggestions 

put forward. by the Court of Directors, arA the uilitary 

Finanoe Committee vas from its inooption largely reftndLant. 
ý' 

Nor was all of the saving JL=odiate in its effect. since 

reduotions ordered in the establishment of the regear 

arrQr vere to take effoot only on the death or retirement 
so * of inoumbentoo 

The ooonomies effoote& in military expenditure were not 

raffioient to render unnecessary considerable reductions 

in civil exponditure. The Indian Financial Estimate for 

1829/30, for instance, envisaged a local surplus Of 01117 

Roo 61060s0000 which fell short by Roe 1038p400000 Of 
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VA - Bontinokfe projecte& ourpluo of no. 2,00,00,000, Ao, oopn. 

an he arrive& In India, in 1828, Bentinak boaan to undertake 

measures of economy in the civil administration of the 

country. The method proposed was to examine the establishment 

of each Department of Government, to ascertain the cause of 

any increase which had taken place since the year 1022/23, 

and to oonaider the feasibility of restoring each establish- 

ment to the level of that year, The methods of retrenchment 

adOPtocl in 184"S wore based largely on improvisation. The 

rosponoibility for initiating measures of economy rested, 

with the Governor-Zencral and the Counoilq who could not 

thomnolvos carry out the careful investigation which any 

OYStOmatia plan of retrenchment presupposed. The moacuros 

adoptocl during the first fovi months after Bontinckto arrival 

in India wore therefore few in number and. inconsiderable in 
'31. effect* 

The obvious inadequacy of the existing methods of 

tormulating a policy of retrenchment led to the establishment 
: 4-* 

of a Civil Finance Committee to carry out that fanotione 

Thin Committee consisted of three memberag of long experience 

in India, . 
represontina the three PresidonoiO33,6. The instruct- 

ions issue& to the Civil Finance Committee woro similar to 

those issued to the Uilitary Committee! 
6. The committee wan 

ordered to examine the establishment Of the civil departments 

of the throe Presidencies in ordor to ensure that no redundant 

employooo, woro rotaineas and that the best use v7ac made of,, 
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all the civil poraonnol of the-Company, and that no money 
37. 

was being %vacto4L., The Civil Committee was apooif ically 

orclorod to examine certain matters, The expenditure on 

office accomodation and the provision and repair of public 

'works and buildings bolonging" to the civil departments was. 
to be examined, An investigation was to be made into the 

system of pay, audit and account in use in each Presidency, 

in order especially to determine "whether forms oan, bo 

j3implifiodi, -vllothobr'. 
'OLhooks-can be usedi and whether A 

adjustmonto can be expedited". Of comorihat greater 

, potential coopo was an instruction to consider the extent 

to which the emoluments ausiGnad to the various offices 

were based on equitablo, p; inoiploo, to bring to the attention 

of tho Government anywhioh appoarod either excessive or 
insufficient, and in particular to note all differences 

which might exist between the scales of omolumonto in'tho 

three Presidencies. The Committee was authorized "to frame 

and aubmit to Govornmont an entirely now scale of allowances 

for the different offices in the several dopartmonto of the 

throo Prpaidonoioaff. It was not, however, expected. to 

rocommon& a general reduction of allowances on the grounds 

of gonoral financial pressure, that being a matter which it 

was specifically reýorvo& to tho Goverrmont to originate* 

-The Committee, in fact, was urgod to oýaoavours by introduoJLM 

\measures of'ooonomy in other fioldol to avoid rooouroo 

booominp,, nocossary to any general roduction, in calarioce 
I 
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"His Lordchip in Counoil", both Committees ware Informed,,, 

"trusts that the labours of tho tro committees may tend 

ossontially to avort fjuoh a catactrophe, and they will 

Oontemplate tho possibility of its oocurronoo only as a 

atimulus to exertion in the vork of introduoing every 

practicablo coonomy in tho expenditure of the publio money".,,, 

Certain : fields the Civil Co=ittoowan forbidden to, oxplorag 
1917. thouah this prohibition was later withdrawn# It vas inctruotel 

not to investigate tho. oonatitntion of the various Governments, 

or'that of thd Kinave courts.. -jinca thoso had boen fixo(I by 

Act of Parliamoi2t* Tho Committoo., van told not to onquiro 
into tho nood for maintaining any of the oxi stine political 

residencies or acenoies, thouZ11 it was duthorizod to 

Invostigate tho need for the continuance of their exiatirr, 

eutablishmentsi The oo=erofal aotivitiou of the East India 

Company, wore similarly declared to be outside tho sphere of 

tho committoete functions* With regard td tho-ocolosiastioal 

dopartmont. tho oommittoo was authorizod moroly to brina to 

tho attontion of tho Covormont tho Sonoral finanoial rosult 

of the existing arrangements and was by implIcation. forbidden 

to auggest any; modification of the j3yOtom#4-'I' I. 

-. Mibbjoot to thoso rontriotions t1jo Governmant loft tho 

Co=ittoo "altogethOr frOO to puch thoir inquiriou totho', 

iitmost oxtont to which thoy may oonsider it necassax7, 'ot-, \ 

oxpedlent, to carry thom, - with tho viov of, soourin,.,,,,, Unlty, 

officienoy and ooonomy-in tho establiahmonts'mainta=64g 
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andL arramSemonto made, at 

Two UP00ifio Miggoatil 

One wau a cuegoation that 

from tho concolidation of 

the covoral Presidcnoles"ý 

Dns rore made to tho Civil Co='ittoo. 

a considerable cavira miGht result 
certain off looGta' The other 

our, gestion, on which great emphasis van placodo van for the 

"substitution of native for European agency in tho, manaeomont 

of dotails"o The implementation of thin ouCgootion formod. 

Ono of the major featurou of Bontinokle administration and 

became the basis of the adminictrativol judicial and 

oftcational reforms of the next six years* 

During- 1829 the Civil Pinanoo Co=ittoo carriQd out its 

Programme of investigation, and in Sopiomber began to make 

recommendations to the Gover=ont. In that month the 

COmmittOO submitted a detailed, curvoy of the managomont of 
the 3? ilot Sorvioo and of the Mrino offloorn, and. made 

propopalo Which resulted, in an ultimate aniiual saving of 

Roo 2g370765-1 ofwhich Rs, 1,05,490 represented an i=odiato 

eaving*4" Another proposal of the Civil Finance Committee 

remiltod. in a reduction of no. 1,69,130 in the expenses of, 

the Socrotariat. The invootigations of the Committoo had 

revealed that =Oh unnecessary labour was. boing performed 
by copyists an- a romat of the 'practice of copying into, tho 

records of Ono department papers already recorded in anothorg 

and Of transcribing in full even formal oovioring. lotteras 

Dotailed ouagootions for reform were put forward4j'5. -and. an a 

further measure of economy it was proposed that'thO allowanpo 
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paid to copyicts bo reduoo&. b. * 25 per cont. The Co=ittools,,, 

examination of the Soorotariat is typical of the mothoU 

adopte& in 1829, 

In opite of tho aotivitiou of tho Civil Finanoo 

Co=ittoo the main task of rotranchmont continuede during 
i829, to rest with tho'Govornor-goneral ancl his Couneilo 

During 1828 tho Goyornmont hacl moroly boon fooling ito 

way. In 1829, hoviovor. a aoterninod offort wan maaO to 

introauce mjor oconomieu into tho, oivil adminintratign 

of In&ia; an offort to rihich tho homo authoritioa gavo a 

docided impotum, 

AlthouGh the Governmont. had, doolare& its roluotanco 
4ý7. 

to effoot any general reduotion in allowanooce economies 

ooulcl be made in this field 6ore oauily and more rapidly 
than. in any o. thor in, theVivil Department* 'In Fobruaryg 

1829s a Resolution of the Govornor-gonoral'in CounOil cOt 

forth a rovisod acale of allovanoon which, uhilo not 

attempting to effect any gonoral reduction, looked-to an 

ultimate annual caving of Ra. 10,15tI89. Of this the cum,, 

Of Ra. 6,60,125 was to be rotronehod by a simple reduction 

of allovanoos at , tacho&'to certain pontal, and. an additional 

Saving of Ra. 3955#064 was to be effoote& by the application 

of a rulo Imorm as tho rulo of servicop by which tho allow=0040, 

paid to an individual woro not to doponI sololy on tho PODJ,, ý 
hO 000upiedo 

cor-Acoýq* 

but woro to bo bacocl alao on hie perloa ot 

I I 
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Apart from the caving to be effoote& by the applio4tion 

of the rule of corvicoo, the Bum of R13- 6,60,125, vao to be 

rotroncho& by a revision of calariono In the Judicial an(I 

Judicial Fiscal Departments an ultimate saving, of Re* 5lg044 

was proposed, in the Fiscal Department of Re, 196690379 in* 

tho Political Dopartmont of Re. 2,45,754, an& in the 

Co=orcial Dopartmont of Re, 1,20,697, uisoollanoous 
so. 

roductions proposc& amounted to Re* 75tMo A largo part 

of thin cavin,, " was to be obtained by a prohibition on 

indiviftalc holdir4e,, more than one office and drawing the 

full salary attrichod to each, A maximam salary was fixedL 

for all of fiooo hold by oovonanted OiVil servants, thourh 

in some cases the salary attached to an of fioo was inoreasodo 

A few weeks later, in April, 1829, the rovinion of salaries 

was eitendod. to bring the calariou of the Companyto 

oommoroial agents more into line vith these of offiocra in 

the royenue an& judicial departments. 'The proposal of the 

Government to oxerppt incumbents from the offoot of any 

re&U otion in salary was inconsistent vith the policy already 

adopto& towards the ro&UGtion of batta allovanoon, Sir 

Charles Ito . tcalfo at once pointed this out* In a MinutO 

dated le February, ' 18290 he wrote 

"In the retrenchment of expenditure there seem to be t%70 

prinoiploa# either of which may be solootedi 

Either, 6onsidoring the public interests as indisputably 

paramount, what in requisite may be effected Tlithout regard 
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to those of individual6 

Or indulgonoo may be shown for the interoato of'irAividuaýq. 

and only prospective operation#, given to the proposed 
reduction,,.. 

"It io to bo rogrotto&.... that we have not either 

. 
extended the liberal principle, adopted in the Civil 

Department, to the other branches of the Service, or applied 
the more rigid principle followed. in the military and 

medical Dopartmonts to reductions in the 
, 

Civil Branch also, 
for there is an apparent inconsistency In acting on different 

principles for different branches of the same Service, and 
tho diatinotion-in favour of the Civil Zorvants does not 
seem to be equitable... " 

Bentinok agreed rAioloheartedly with Metcalfe; he showed, 
however, no inclination to render the reductions in the 

civil department consistent with those in the military 

dopartmont by ma- king their of foot im:., iqdiato, but stroanod, 
the unfairness of the moasuros taken in the military 

department, nSir Charles Metcalfe". he wrote in n Minute 

of 23 Fobruary,, 1829, "is completely justified when the 

sovority of the half Batta Regulation is contrasted with 
the tenderness observed throughout tho. whole of tho-now 

arrangomont of the Civil Salarioso Full batta. rhich has 

been onjovo& during twonty-sevon years can only be ooýsidoro& 

, aa a part of the Uilitary officers' fixed permanent Salary* 

This in now reduced one half while at tho same moment in the 
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roduotion of t1io civil calariou, the effoot ic to bo ontiroly 

prospoctivo, The oporation of thia unoqual prinoiplo =at 
"' 

nocounarily add to tho diusatinfactione 

Tho inoonsistency botroon tho moacuron adopto& in tho 

Mlitary bopartmont and those proposocl for tho Civil Depart- 

Mont vas, however., ooon removed by tho Court of DirOOtOrc- 

Ullilo tho Govarnment In India had boon engagod, in ostabliching 

a nov, cystom of allowanooe, tho homo authoritios had boon 

at work on a similar unUrtalcing. In Uarcht 1829 9 the Court 

of Dirootors in a despatch to the Govorrimont, of BeMal forbade 

"the inoroace, on any grounds i7hatevort of the salary or 
I 

allowaneas at present *annexed to any office, oivil or 

military, under your Govorn: ýonto vithont our previous canotion",, 

The Court rolinforood. thic prohibition by declaring ito 

intention invariably to wjthholý confirmation of any incroaco 

made without prior oonnont. on 13 ijayl 1829, befora it ha& 

ýoon informoa of the measures taken by the Govornmoilt in 

February and &pril,, the Court sent to Berral upocifio 

directions regarding ==imum salaries payabloý to the 

Company'a mervants. Tho Court pointod out tho dincropancy 

botwoon the aggregate, allovanco of a oOrtain Ur Chax'l'DrJ 

Bayloy, who hold tho officob of oo=oroial rdaidont at 

Bonares,, Goraldipur, 14au and Azamgarlil and oplum, agont at 

Bonares, and the saldrioa of x3onior officers of the ComanYe 

LW Bayley in 1827 roooivod for hie variouG carvioes the Bum 

Of n8o 919908 while the ohiof judge of the Sadr an(I Ilizamat 
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Adalat received only Re, 6090009 the chief coorotary to 

Govor=ont, conior memboro of Revenue Boardag ýmd the puicno 
judgea of the Sadr Adalat only Re. 55.0000 the other 

cocrotariou to Government only Re* 50,000, and the conior 

judges of tho Courts of Appoal and Circuit only Rue 450000* 

Whilo Mr Charios Bayley provided the moot strikinZ example 

of tho dicarapancy botroon various calarios, tho Court 

provide&-other tnstancen of that appeared to be umarrantably 
S6. hir, h allowanooB. 

The Couýt protostod atronaly againat individuala holding 

noro than one offico and drawing tho fall allorianco for oach'"' P 
and ordered that with certain apocified oxcoptiona no Gervant 

of the Company ahould receive more than Rse 50,000 per armumo 

, 
"We are of opinion",, the Court doolaroas "that the alloranoon 

of none of our civil sorvanto under the rank of member of 
bouncil (with the Oxooption of the judgon of the Budder 

Adawluto the chief nocrotary to Govornmento the conior 

mombore of the IlOvOnuo Boarde and the Board of Trade) ought 

to 
I, excood n13- 50,000 Per annum; and wo direct that thia ma-yo 

from and after the roooipt of thia letter, be regarded aa 

the established maximum to which (oxcopting in the officoa 

above onumoratod) the total pornonal allowances of a civil 

cervant, whether employed in the Territorial or Commercial 

department, and whothor paid by a fixed i3alary or by 

commicaiong shall in all canou bo invariably rostr1ctoV, 

Tho effoct of thO C6urt'D instruction was, moroovor, to bo 
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1.1 
immediate, an& not to wait on the death or retiromont. of, 

incumbents. "Wo douiro, " tho'Court otate&, "that you vill 

immedintoly prooeod to carry thone our direotione into offoot, 

as rogards all pornons nov in ponsoscion of allovanoes boyon(I 

that 

This doapatch r,, aa sont by tho Court of Diroctorn beforo 

thoy had boon informod of tho meamwoo tho Government in India 

proponod. to tako. Early in Junot 18299 boforo tho Court'a 

dospatch of 13 May had boon roooivod in Calcuttag tho 

proposals Which tho Bongal Govormont had formulated earlier 

that year were sent to London. In their roply.. tho Court of 
'60. 

Dirootorn approved in general thd revised coalo of allowancos, 
but pointod out that the benefit-to the finances would bo 

raorely proripoctivo, and. would not relieve the oxiatina 
I 

finanoial prquoure to any great extOnt. 
'I. While approving 

Of thO propocal to rovise the 02ovianooe of oovenanto 
,d 

civil 

GOrvanto on tho principle of fixing, a maximum lnoomo for each 

office, the Court strongly disapprovo& of the action of the 

Govornment in increasing the allorranoo of certain offioobo 

vith immediato effect. "You havo", the Court doolarodo "mado 

reduction proupoetiveg and inoroaso of charge i=0aiatO* ... 
In thd pronont state of our financou x7o cannot canotion thomo 

and vzo direct that from the rocoipt, of this letter the 
6A. 

increase be withdravai". The C; ourt directed the immodiato 

application of tho-rule that no individual should receive the 

salary attached to more than one officot thouGh certain 
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0. 
oxcoptiona, voro grantod. In a fow inatancea tho Govor=ont,,,,, 

in India had, fi:,,,, Pod maximim calariee in oxcena of tho I 

Roo 50,000 proccribed, by tho Court. Thone conoornod, tho 

rosidont and comissionor at Delhi and the rosidents at 

Iývclorabad, LucL-now and Nag-pur, whoso maximum allowance had 

boon fixed at Re. GO. 000 par annum., The Court, horovor, 

was agrooable to a maximum salary of Re* 60tOOO being 

attached to those poets, ainoo tho Govornmont had at tho 

same timo abolished tho spacial entertainment allowance 

granted to rooidents*4 With these exceptions, and, with the 

temporary exception of the judges of the Sadr Adalat, the 

chief secretary to Govornmont, and the senior mombora of 

the Revonuo, Boarda and the Board of Trade while prosont 

incumbents remainod in office, the Court ordorod, that the 

limit of Re. 50tOOO be at onoo imposed, should action not 

have already boon takon. The order of the Court to reduce 

salaries to Re, 50,000 had howevor, boon put into offoot 

before this doopatoh reachod, India, though this action 

was takon only with reluctance., 
6(,. 

Towards the and of 1829 the Civil Financo Committees 

which had boon littlo more than a co=ittoo of enquiry, 

became a muoh moro important agency of the Governmonto 

Throughout most of 1829 efforts at rotronchmont had boon 

half-hearted, and, rathor desultory* But towards the and. 

of 1829 the dovolopment of a more vigorous attitude towards 

the problem of coonomy came an a result of the still 
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unsatisfactory stato of tho finances revealed by the. Finanoial 

Eatimatos for 1829-30* The Court of Directors in their letter 

of December 12,1827, had instructed the Gover=ont to reduce 

expenditure to tho level of the year 1823-24. In that year 

expenUture in all throe Prooidenoias had amounted. to 

Re. 16,079640670. The estimates for 1829-30, horovor, 

indicated that expenditure amounting to Roo l7l55944,347 
7. 

would nood to be ineurro&. 6 
. 

In a lUmuto dated October 30,1829, Bontinck displayo& 

alarm at the situation, anl declared that "dooidO& an& early 

atopa.,... to oxpodito rotronehmont" ware e0sontial if the 

degree of econozq or&oro(l by the homo authorities was to be 

attainod, "It will not suffioeff, Bontinck doolarodgllto ask 

whothor it be desirable to maintain this or that thing* 

It Booms to be now necessary for the Governmont distinctly 

to ascertain what amount of income it can cocuroly reckon 

upon, an& then to decide hov; the doficienoy is bout to be 

supplied, starting with the determination that it must at 

all events be Supplied without the further aooumulation of 
69. dearly 

debt already ruinouely hoavy". To meet what h0A rogardod. 

*3 F 6347 as a critical situation, Bentinok proposod a 

fundamental change in the status and powers of the Civil 

Finance Committee. "I would suggest", he wrote, "that the 

Civil Pinance Committoo be authorizod to extend tho apharo 

of their inquiries to overy itom and oauna of chargogWithOut 

exceptiong and that tho ostimato for the ourront yodr be sent 
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to them, that they may, in communication with the Acoountant- 

goneral, endeavour to lay boforo Govornmont a clear viow of 

its future financial proopooto to show the prociao annual 

deficit to be provido4L for, and to submit such arrangements 

as may appear to them beat calculate& to secure a surplus 

of incomo to the amount roquirod by tho instructions of 

the Court of Diractorse It vill be proper that the Committee 

ahould on thic oocasion be instruoted to regard thomsolvau, 
61. 

and to aot... au the oonfidontial adviriore of Governmont"t 

The roatrietions originally placed on tho activities of 

tho Civil Finanoo Committee rore thus lifted, an& tho 

Committeo wan given unlimited authority to make any 

recommondation aimed at the reduction of expon&ituroo 

The incroacod authority given to tho Civil Financo 

Committooran exoroiso& vith great ViSour, The Committoo 

at once formulatodl a more aystomatio method, of approach 

to ita task of adapting expenditure to revenue. The 

anggention of the Court of Direotorn that expenditure in 

the yoar 1823-24 be takon an the standard to which future 

oxponaituro should oonforn, van adopted in principle, 

"This mode"q the Co=itteo state& in a letter of Novomber 200 

1829, "has oevoral advantagoo, It presents an object to 

be aimo& at; at each stage it offers tho moans of definitely 

anoortaining the proc., ross made,, and it in the more author- 

itative for not being discretionary and arbitrary. It doon 

not of course provont tho application of any othor principle 



of reduotionwhioh it may appoar iiecoasary or expedient to 
70. 

follow". The auggoation of the Court of Dirootors that 

tho yoar 1823-24 bo talcon an tho otan&ard. was moaifiocl by 

the Co=ittoo in the dirootion of Creator stringonoys it 

boin,,,, considoracl that in many oases tho year 1013,14 providol 
'71 * 

a better atandarcl of comparison than thO year 1823-24* The 

Comittoo propoco(I "to bagin a mothoUcal comparicon Of u 
establishments and charges ill every branoh of the PubliO 

corvioo for 1013-14 or 1023-24 (an in oach oano may 00em 

most expodient) with those for the latest yoar for whi0h 

thoy have boon completed; to aorutinize every material 

augmentation either in the items or in'tho aegregatOv an& 

unless it bo supported on grounds of nooossityo of 00curitY 

to tho. publio resources,, of obligations of public dUtYP 

or of very urgent expodionoy, to rooo=ond it to Government 
7x , 

for i=odiato roduotion"o Since it would clearly be 

Impousible to briM every itom of oxpon&ituro dovm to the 

levol of 1813-14 or 1023-24, the Co=jttoo doolaro& ita 

intention of 1: oina below that atandard vhorever pocniblOe 
The apirij in vuhich the Finanoo Comittoo now approachQ& 
the problem is displayo& In its statements and borne out 

in its note. It declared in its letter of November 20p 

1829, to the Govarnor-sonoral in Counoil -. - "The hazard. 

Of Some inoonVonionco and oven injury must unquestionably 

be incurred; such hazard is, in fact, the price at which 

000nomy is always practised, whether in publio orAprivatO 
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life. In straitened oiroumstanoos every person of prudence. 

advisedly increases that hazard, in order to keep his 

arrangements within the compass of his means. Government 

has only to act upon the came principle. Ito expenditure 
has to be reduced within its income, This should be done, 

if possible, without trenohing upon the efficiency of ita 

establishments, the security and advancement of the public 
interests, or even the reasonable claims of its cervantas 
If$ no in likolyt it oannot be dono on such easy terms, 

it should then be effected at the least expense of offioionoyl 

security, public welfare and private comfort compatible with 
79. 

its Duccenufal accomplishment"* Economyt in other words, 

wan henceforth to be the objective towards which all other 

oonaidorationsworo to be, in the last resort, subordinate* 
M-roovor, the Civil P1nance Committee pointed out that if 

a suffioio-'dt degree of OoonorW could not otherwise be 

*achioved r and they clearly believed it could not - "then 

the fair expectations of the servants of Government, European 

and liativot the adoption or prosecution of measures acknow- 

lodged public utilityg the vigour of our establishments, 

and even the security of our possessions are all consider- 

ations whioli to such extent as may prove inevitable nuat 

be postponed to the ovor-ruling necessity of contracting 

our expenditure within the limits of our-income"* 

The Finance Committee demanded what were, in effect, 

discretionary powerap on the grounds that oinoo the excess 
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of ourrent expenditure over that of the yoar 1823-24 

oonsistod of a large mass of small items, very little oould 

be aocompliched. if it had. to provide a detailed explanation 
75'. 

of ovory rooomendationo Uoroover;,, tho co=itto 0 pointecl 

out, "it is evident that if nothing is to be diccontinuod 

v7hioh oa=ot be provaCL to ba misohievous or useless, 

indLopendently of finanoial considorations, Govor=ont must 

sink, undLer its burthena IoM before any adequate reduotion 
'76.77. 

can be offooto(Ilo- 

After its authority had boon extended. the Civil Finance 
do=ittoo oontimo&o with incroaaod vigour, its tack, of 

retronchmont. Ito most important rooommondationn conoornocl 

the extension of the coope of native agenoy in the judioial 
79. 

department, a =attar nith thich the Co=ittee was authorized 

to doal under its original terms bf reference. But in tho 

Political and Ecclesiastical Departments the Co=itteo was 

able to makq reoo=endationowhiah went beyond. the scope 

originally assigned to it. 

Tho proposals which the Civil Finance Co=ittee put 

forward to reduce eXPOndituro in tho Political Departzaont 

achieved, howovell# OnlY a slight degree of eoonomvo The 

Committee suggosto& that Ginoo the Govor=ont hacl adoptocl 

a passive poljoy towards tile internal affairs of'nativO 

atates, the establishmenta of Nurioun Residonciao and. 

political agencies could readily ba reduced, and sevoral 
71. Z? O. 

political agenoics abolialied., altogOthere and, put forvard 
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recommondationo which onvisage(I an ultimate annual i3avinC,,,,.,,., 

of Re. 4012j817. Tho rooommondations rhich tho Govar=ant 

adopto& involvo&, howover, a saving of only Rao 47 0 880.91. *a- 

Proposala put forwar& by the Civil Finance Comittoo 

for tho moeLification of tho Eociesiastical Establisl=ont 

coniomplato& an a=ual savinc of Ras ls67P598- ThID 

rooo=ondations of the Co=ittoo worol however, aholvOd 

by tho Goverimont, though they apparontly cervod tho negativo 

purpone of proventing any general incroaso in the Eooloniastical 

Ustablishmont at a timo whan tho expannion of the Eoolosinstioal 

Dopartmant waa boirig stron,. m ,, 
ly urged on the Government* 

A proposal of the Finanoe Committee vhioh appears to 

have proiluoed an important measure of economy - though the 

prooiao amount cannot be ascertained - aimed at reduoirz 

oontineont charges, The Committee discovered that oontizWont 

chargoe for the year 1827-28 exceeded those for 1823-24 by 

Re. 12,00,000, of rhieh Roo 8,00,000 could be attributed 

to the incroaced value of prosento given by offioers of 

the Company in the name of the Govornor-gonaral. Contirgont 

charges, because of their nature, could not 
' 

be examineeL in 

detail, nor could rigid. regulations be devizod. to limit 

their amount, - The Civil Finance Committee considered that 

the importance of keeping dovm contingent eLiaburnements vao 

not sufficiently roalized, and suggested that the Governor- 

general can& a circular latter to the heads of offices 

Urging the nooossity of kooping these charges as low as 



possible. Tho action miggoste& by the Finance, Co=ittoo 

wan at once taken, the lottor dospatche& by the Governor- 

general oallirkm, attention to the nee& for "the moct, vigilant 

check and control over the contingent dinburcemonta. ea. 
with a viou to Offoot as great a reduction no possible in 

e6. 
this branoh of the publio exponUture". 

Other rooommondations put forward by tho Civil Finanoo 

Committee included. the abolition of the Doooan Rovenao 
6? 7. 

Survey,, a roduotion in the n=ber of chips in the Indian 

Navy, 'a. rodudtion in the exp6ijkituro on the College for 
I. 

covenantod servants at Fort ýilliam8. the abolition at certain 

ctations of tho offioo of Deputy Post IlaE; tor?, *an'd the denial 

ta futuro of family allovancoa to all amployoog of tho 

Marino D6partmont undor tho rank of First Ilato., "' By no mcans 

all of the reco=andations of the Financo committee poro' 
adopted; Dome vore rojootod outright$ and others were 

approved only in a modified form, A complete lint of the 

rooommandationa of the Civil Pinanco Comittoo, rith their 

outimated annual cavings io givon in Appendix B: A. 

The -various proposals made by the Civil Finance Co=ittee 

involved a roduotion in tho estubliahment not only of nativo 

OmPloyocup but also of covonantod civil corvanta, It was 

not posuiblo, of courso, simply to discharge oovonantod 

civil sorvants, so tho only mothod of roduoix; o, tho establich- 

mont to tho propoood lovol vas by cutting downiheintako 

from Britain* In Fobruary, 18300 tho Financo Committoo 
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broA, -, ht this to the attention of Govornmento and augTgeatocl 

that the Court of Directors be asked to refrain for. tho time 

being from sending to India any writers who had not already 
q 13. 

boon nominated to the Company's service. Later in the year, 

whon the number of oovenanted civil servants required by 

the revised establishment was more apparent, 'the Committee 

prepare& a statomont of tho'numbor of writers required 

ar=ally to maintain the service at the now level* 

According to the estimate of the Com, -Attoe there were 

already in the three ? residencies enouGh superfluous 
eovonantod civil eorvanto to moot the needs of Bengal for 

Szoven years, of Madrns for two years, and. of Bombay for 

six years, It was ostimatod that the annual intake of 

writers required. by the throe Presidencies totallo& 32, 

Of which 19 were required by Bonralo 8 by Uadras and 5 

by, Bombay, Without suggesting that no more writers be 

nominated until existing reserves in India had boon exhausted - 

the Directors could hardly be oxpo , oted willingly to suapond. 

their povers of patronage for so long a period - thoFinance 

Committoo proposed "that the circumstance of the super- 

abundance of junior Civil Servants at present on the 

Establishment of (Bongal) and at Bombay be brought to the 
14.. notice of the Honourable Court of Dirootorsn., 

In the work of straightforward rotranohmont the 

contribution of the Civil Finance Committeo was not 

predominant, most of the measures of this nature wilich were 
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aotually adopted boing initiated independently of tho 

Committeo. Tho follovinp, table chowu tho romponsibility 

of tho Civil Pinanoo Co=ittoo for tho oconomics offeatod 
in the three Procidoncioup exoluding those roaulting from 

reforms in the Ijilitary and Judicial Departmental botpoon 
17. 

the years 1827-28 and 1830-31 :- 

Total. Recomon&od by 
Civil Financo 

Co=ittoo. 

(oicca 

BENGAL, 2gOO78530 

UADRAS. 552*159 

BOTABAY. 7390043 

TOTAL. 31298#732 

Poroontago 
Rocomnoftdod bX 
Civil Financo 

Committoo. 

(pioca rupeos) 

5469660 

2050018 

2000132 

9521010 

27.24 

37*13 

27oO8 

28,. 86 

During 1830, the Civil Finanoo Committee booamo clopoly 

accociatod. vith tho Govor=ontle polloy of introduoinS 

major r0for= into tho adminietrative cystem of BenZali ýnd 

soon aftor tho onlargemont of its povers in 1829 it bocamo# 

in offoot, an advicory counoil vvhioh romaine&p until ite 
18.411. disappearanoo in Decembor, 1830, a major organ of governmOnt* 

Tho work of tho Civil Finanoo Co=ittec in thO 2'016 of 

adminictrativo reform Is treate& in detail in tho follO'wing 
'00, 

chapter. It became an object of the COMMittOO in tho Course 



of 1830 to reorganize the judicial and revenue system in a 

ma- nnor which would incroaso its efficiency whilat reducing 

Ito expense, The fact that tho reform of the administrative 

system became a mjor responsibility of the Civil Finance 

Committoo illustrates the dilommna in which Bontinck found 

himself place&, of having at the samo timo to improve the 

judicial administration of Bengal, and to effect a reduction 

in eXpondituro which could not completely be achieved other- 

vice than at tho expense of the civil administration. 

The Civil Pinance Comm-ittoe attempted to resolve the dilomma, 

chiefly by aeLvocatine, the more extended employment of 

natives, the union of the offices of magistrate and 
to/. 

001180tor, and, tho employment of individuala in place of 
tog.. 

oolleativo boards* Tho measures propocod by the Financo 

Committee and adopted in thole or in part by the Govormant'. - 
inoluflina measures to O: Aond the employment of natives and 

to unito the offices of collector and magistrato - failed, 
io3. to achieve the results hoped foro The reforms introduced 

into the judicial system led, in fact, to a aliaht increase 

in the expenditure of the Judicial Department, vithout 
104- 

produoiM any mark-ed increase in efficiency. Though now 

expenditure in the judicial department was largely offset 

by the elimination of rhat was hold to be i3nmooesaary 

expond1turo and by reductions in other departments, the 

attempt made to rondor the judicial'syntem efficient uhilo 

3cooping Ito cost to the minimumo illustrates the 
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incompatibility, in the circumstances of the time, of the 

aims of economy and reform. 

It is impossible, from the oonfusion of the East Ind. 1a 
JOS*. Companyto accounts in'tho period from 1827-28 to 1834-35, 

to illuntrate accurately by, atatilitios the effect Of the 

policy of retrenchment on the introauetion of administrative 
lob. 

reforms. The folloving table, howovor, which shows the total 

oxponcliture in each year from 1828-29 to 1833-34 on tho civil 

adminiatration of BoMal (inolu&ing oxpenaituro in the 

Political Dopartmont) ana the ezponditure in the Jadioial 

Dopartmont (inolucling Police) given an inclication of the 

influence exercir3oa by financial considerations 

_A. . 
Be 

E2Eýqndituro on Civil Judiaial & Polico 
Adminintration- =including) Expenditurc 
Political expenditurol. (i7noludecl in A). 

REJ Rs. 

1828-29. lpgl#76,710 900860763 

1829-300 1.67,63#509 72#99#381 

1830-31,1,870850772 959761438 

1831-32. lo94#840090 1#04#400535 

1832-33.1096913#345 1908s97*694 

1833-34. ltOO097o739 10010269129 

The mocoss of Bontinok in achieving the degree of 

economy demanded by the Court, of Dirootors roquiroa little 

illustration, In tho year 1027-28, before Bontinok ha& 
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begun his task of retrenchment, the gross expenditure ofý 

India was 924,053,837; in the year 1834-35 it was elG, 684,496, 
107. lob?. 

leaving a local surplus of about 94, OOOtOOO* Though he 

carried out his task effectively Bantinck was, novortholoas, 

a reluctant ooonomicor. As Governor of Madras he had 

inourro& tho displeasure of the Court of DirootorB for his 

failure to limit expenUturo to the extent thoy desired, 

and thin had boon an important factor in hie dismissal. 

To have failed aCain to effect tho degree of economy domandod 

by tho Court would have led, as Bontinok Imovi quite roll, 

to his early recall. He hado therefore, whether he liko4L 

it or notj to satisfy the Court of Directors that he van 

able to carry out a programme of stringent economy* Yot 

throughout hie period of office Bentinok displayed a marked 

reluctance to initiate measures which adversely affeote& 

the interests of individuals, an& needed to be atimulate& 

by the Court of Directors to carry out his proara=e with 

sufficient vigour* His attempt to secure the revocation 

of the Court's orders regarding batta, the rather docultorv 

mannor in which he allowed the proaramme of economy to be 

exocute& during the first fifteen months, his soliottudo 

for the welfare of incumbents in his proposals to adjust 

salaries, and hie efforts to minimize the nood. for economy 

by inoreasing, tho rovo=o, all provide evidence of a 

reluctance to adopt sovere measures of iotronohnont. 

Bontinokla expresso& atatomants give furthor in&ioations 
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that his task of roduoing exponcliture was uncongenial to him* 

His expressed dislike of the order rogardiW4 battaq and his 
instructions, in 1828 an& again in 1829, to the Civil Finance 
Committee, "' show an aversion towards inflictilla aW dogroo of 
finanoial hardship on the CompazWfa sorvantso 

It, waa not, in faot, until Ootoberv 1029', that Bentinok 

began to attack with determination the problem of achieving 

a substantial measure of economy. * The alarm occasioned him 

by the Financial Estimates for 1829.30 may, well have boon 

aggravated by the fear that failure to take at once decisive 

steps towards effective retrenchment would lea& to his 

removal from office. That this fear, if it was in fact in 

Bentinck's min&, would not, have been entirely groundless$ 
is indicated by the attitude of the Court of Directors 
towards the conftot of the Government in India, The proposals 

Put forward by the Bengal Government for the reduction of 

civilian allowances were not satisfactory to the Courtý' 
the attempt to secure the withdrawal of the order regarding 
batta arousod their dinpleasure't and lack of confidence in 

Bentinck's appreciation of the neal for rigid economy was 
displayed very clearly in their despatoh, of'Uaroh 310 1830* 

There are#- therefore., atrona grounds for supposing that 

but for the vigilance of the Court of Dirootorsq end 
Bentinckto natural reluctance to run any risk of a Ejecond. 
dismissal by the Court, the measures of economy imposed 

by the Government In India would have been much loss 
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Offootive in achioving thudegrao of eoonoW desired Q 

the Court of Direotora. 
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As serious and urgent as the problem of financial ro- 

oroanization was the problem of the reform of the adminis- 

tration of justice, That the judicial system of Berigal had 

fallen into a condition of chaos is amply borne out by the 

General acceptance of the fact both in India and in Lon&on, 

an well as by +':, ', statistical ovidenoowhioh displays the 

extent to which the courts wore overburdened by an 

accumulation of arrears, In a Hinute uritten soon after 

his arrival in Bengall Bentinok exprease& his acute concern 

at the prevailing condition of the ju&ioial system, "I have 

soon with pain". he wrote, "that the files of the civil 

courts (those of appeal particularly) are loadod with arrears, 

and that in many instances the gaol deliveries haye been 

injuriously delayed., and. there is reason to approhendL that 

in the Barailly division eapeoiallyo the judpea of circuit 

cannot adequately control the magistrates and the subordinate 

polioeo It would be presumptuous, after a rosidonce of a few 

monthat to come to a decided conclusion upon so momontous 

a quostion. But if I were obliged to draw an inforonce from 

tho facts and reportawh1oh each council brings more or leas 

before us, as well as from the information receive& out of 

doors, I am afraid that I should be oblige& to say that the 

administration of civil and criminal justice, if not a 

complete failure, was no defective and inefficient as to 

demand our instant and most serious attention". A similar 

opinion was hold by the home authoritieso who on more. than 
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one o ý'coasio'n' oalle& attention to the utter inadequaoy of 
the existing system* 

Statiatioal evidenoe alone is suffioient to establish 
the faot of judioial ineffiojenoy. Tho condition of the 

'various aivil oourts is displayed olearly by the following 

table showing the time v7hioh would elapsG on the babis of 
the mmber diapoced of duriM 1828, before the deoicion, of 

regular suits depending in tho various courts of the Borigal 

rrocidency on Janmary 1,1829: 4' 

Court., Depending o 
JairanEE 1,1829 

11o, Disposed 
of in 1828 

Aver2&0. Time- 
lag before 
decision* s. 

Sadr Diwamni Adalat 492 148 3 yrs 4 months 
Provinoial Courts 41006 1,0236 33 

Zillah Judges 270233 81989 30 

ReGisters 100802 4,1427 .1 25 

Sadr Amino 369292 44,, 784 0" 10 n 

Munniffs 619317 1140360 0a 6j a 

Total 1 1409'144 1 lV3#944 

Even this$ however,, does not in any way represent the 

ftn doares of judicial inefficiency. Cases wore decide& 

after Only the most cursory examination of tho facts, and the 

131OWness and uncertainty of judicial redress caused injuries 

to be endured rather than submitted to the decision of the 
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courts. The inadequacy of the system to ensure justice was 

sufficient to warrant the assertion, made by a senior 

offigial in the Judioial Department, that "to the people 

of InUa there is no proteotion of persons an? L propertyuo". 
Tho judicial system of Bengal had been a source of 

constant troublo to the Goverment since its establishment 
by Co=wallis in 1793# Thia wau espeoially true of the 

administration of civil jastioe'., tho machinery for which 

was, in the words of Bayley' nfrom the very first"' imadaquate 11 9 
to acOomplish more than a smll portion of the work it mat; 

7 

expeoted to perform" " The system of Cornwallis was base& on 
two main principles - first, the separation of revenue from 

Judicial funotions, ' and, secondly# the employment of British 

instead of Indian officials in all positions of responsibility* 
Both principles were based on the experience of the early 

years of Cornwallis's administration,, and. at least in the 

ease of the separation of revenue and ju&ioial functions 

the basis seems to have been administrative expediency 

rather than a regard for the abstract doctrine of the 

separation of powers* From 1787 to 1793" the collector"' 

inwhom were combined revenue and Judicial functions, WL 

boon the cornerstone - or from another viewpoint the bottle- 

nOck - of the governmental system* The rosult was a degree 

of pressure on tho collectors vh1ch rendered them incapable 

of performing their functions adequately., For this, more 
than'any other reason, the collectors were# by Regulation Ils, 
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11939 deprivedL of all judicial poveral and the office of 
8. Judge Completely separate& from that of collector, Similarly, 

because experience had seems& to chow that Indiana could not 

safely be entrusted with responsible functions in the 

Judicial department,, 'Cornwallis in 1793 placed the adminis- 
tration of justice in the hands of European officials. 

The system of civil jurisdiction sstýblishe& in 1793 - 
the "Cornwallis co&eu - formed the basic of the system which 

Bentinok found in force on hie arrival in Bengal in 1828* 

In its eaconoe, the system comprised Zillah (or Ustriot) 

courts Vesponsiblo for all civil cases, preside& over by a 
European judge, - Appeal from the Zillah courts lay to one 

Of four Provincial oourte of appeal, and from the rrovinoial. 

Courts appeal, in certain cases, lay to the court of Sadr 

DiWanni Adalat. c" There were originally twenty-throe Zillah 

Courts in Bengal, Bihar and Oriasa' and, in addition', throe 

similar courts in tho. citiee of Patnag Murshodaba& an& Dacca. 

All'who wore not European British subjects wore subject to 

the Jurisdiction of the Zillah courts#' which were empowered. 
to take cognizance of all civil auita*2- The four Provincial 

courtswere located at Patna, Calcutta, Murshodaba& and, 

Dacca. They were empowers& to try in the first instance 

suits sent to them for that purpose by the Government or by 

the Sadr Diwazýni Adalat,, to receive and try appeals from 

the Zillah courts, and to exercise funotione designs& to 

OnMrO that the Zillah judges were performing their duties 
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in-a: satisfaotory manner. 'The decrees of the Provincial 

oourte'vere declared final in cases involVing 0=8 not 

greater than Rs., 1,000. In complete disregard of the 

Principle of the separation of powors, k which at a later 

period camo, to be regarded no'fundamontal-to the Cornwaiiia 

system'ý the Sadr Di*a=i Adalat was composed, by'Regulation 

VI# 1793, of the Govornor-goneral and the members of the 

Council* The decrees of'tho Sadr Divanni Adalat wore to to 

final, 'exoept on appeal to the King-in-Counoil allovedL in 

OaSQS involving a sum. in excess of 95',, 000, ', 4- 

While the banjo of the system consisted of zillah courts) 

the'Proviiaial-courta, and the Sadr Divanni Adalat, it was 

CuPplomented. by'courto of inferior jurisdiction, By 

Regulation XIII, 17930 the Jadgos, of the zillah courtowere 

allthorized. to 2.,, efer to their-registers for trial and. Uoisiont 

Inifts for real and-personal property not exceeding Re., 200 

iz'l amount or value. 
6' The system thus ostablishodL was operated 

entirely-by European officers* But by Regulation IL, 1793g 

VrOvision Van made for the employmenti in a very subordinate 

capacity, of native judges* 'These judges were to be oalie& 

"00=issionere". an& were to-aet in three capacities - as 

aminni or reforeeg, as salie, or arbitratorst and an munsiffs, 

or Judges of original jurisdiction. Their Jurisdiction in' 

all canoe was restricted to sulto'involying an amount not 

OXOGG&Lng Roo 50, -and their decrees 'could be executed only 
17.1 

by the zillah courts* 
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Tho system established. in 1193 Ud. not en&ure long 

without mo? Lif Loation. In the original coheme tho Ustriots 

into whioh Bengal was divide& were too large* and containe& 
too great a populationt for justice to be effectively 

117. adnininteredL by the zillah judgea. Uoreovor., tho economic 

development of Bengal progressively inoreasocl the work of 
2 0. the courts establishe& in 1793& Bayley, writing in 18290 

doolared that nocarooly a year has passe& since the promul- 

gation of the oode of 1793', ', ' in whiah attempts have not been 

made to remove the grounds of Oivil oontroversies4l to 0 
expedite their adjustmentýk or to reftoe arroars, of suits'. 

al. whiob have nevertheless oontinued to aecumulateff, 

In 1795 there began a prooess of adjustment of the 
Oommallis system, a Process still under way v&en Bentinok 

assumed office in 18284 Both of the principles on which 

Cornwallis baso& his plan . the separation of judicial ftom 

rOvOn'ae functions, and the employment of Europeans in 

responeible posts - Wer6 subjected to mo&ifioationg' though, 

both, were essential3, v retained* The measures taken after 
1793 show no effort to reconctruot the system# but rather 
the adoption Of hand-to-mouth expedients in a, oonstant, 
effort to adjust the system to meet tho growing pressure 
of bnsiness. A oharaoteriatio of almost all the'Regiaationg 
OOncOrnirld tho aftinistration of civil justice *-om 3.795 
to 1827 L13 the effort to relieve excessive pressure on one 
part Of the system by diverting it to anotherl or by aaoptizlg 
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some now Oupplementary expedient. Between 1795 and 1827 

about thirty-ý, 7. ýjo Regeations'.,, of varying goopep, sought to 

OffOot adjustments in the Cornwallis syg3temg'-- without under- 

mining its basio prinoiples. No appreoiable inorease in 

the effioienoy of the lu&ioial system resulted from thoso 

measures, 

It very soon beeame apparent that if any appreciable 

mnrovement was to be effootedt' then native agency would i 
a- I 

have to beJamployed to an extent greater than that Origin- 

ally 'contemplated. in 1803, by Regulation nIX9 a class 

of rmmsiffs was established on a completely now basis, and. 

a, higher class of native Judge - sad*mine - van introduced 

into the jil&ioial system& M=siffs were authorized to 

receive and try suits against natives for sums not exceeding 

Rse 50. Sadr amino were authorized to try suits roferre& 

to them by the zillah judge up to the amount of Rs. 100 of 

personal property or malguzany land,, or of Roe 10 of lakhiraj 

land. Zillah judges wore instructed to make full use of the 

native tribunals, An appeal of right was to lie from the 

decisions of munsiffs and sadr amino to the zillah courts 

With a special appeal to the Provincial Court,, 2 9.2.4.. 

In 1814 the continued. inability of the ta&ioial system 

to handle adequately the business with which it was confronted 

IG& the home authorities to urge the further extension of 

native agency, That measures to improve the Judicial system 

were urgently necessary wan acknowledged by the Bengal 
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G. ovornment, an& in 1814 an, extencion of the poýmrs of native 

Xcl, ges rasý off eotedLo: Regulation XXIII extendocl the juric- 

diotion. of imn. iffs t, o, cases involving peroonal, property 

, up to. a limitof Ras, 64t vhile Regulation XXIV exton&o& the 

Powers,, of sa# amins by authorizing tho zillah judges to 

rofer to. them for trial suito involving. sumo, iýp to M34ý 1509 

Uoreovcr`g, ý cadr amino were authorizod to hear appeals, 

referred to -them by the zillah, Judge , from the deoisions of 

munsiffai their de, oreo being final unless the zillah judge 
. Z. f. 

should admit a speoial appealo - It, vaep, however, expresely 

state& In the Regulation that a regular appeal, ehouldlis 

to the zillah court : from all original deoialons by munniffso 

Only appealed, oases speoifically referred to them b. * the 

Zillah JiLdge o0uld, in other v7ordc;, '- bO heard by sadr amins. "' 

A few years later,, in 10170 

slightly inoreaao&, * 

the povern of m=siffs were 

Further extensions of the powers of native judges wore 

zaade in 1821, in order to relieve preasure on the zillah 
jadges, By RogUation 110 1821"' zMah Ihkdeas wore ampowere& 

to refer to sadr amin applications for the execution of- 
12 9.1 q. 

decrees passe& by MunDiffse By the OaMO Re&aation the 

inriscliotion of mmsiffs in, suits reoeivable on their own W- 
authority was extended to suits involVina the Sum of Rs* 150# 

and. the Sadr Diva=i Adalat wan empowered to authorize sadr 

amins to try oriainal suite referred to them by the zillah 

jadge In thich the amount involve(I was not greater than 
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Rsq. 500-P In 1824 the powers of i., a, eadr amins were, by 
W, 

Regulation XIII, slightly extende&, an& in 1027 Regulation 

IV effeoted. a more considerable extension by authorizing 

the Sadr Diranni Adalat to invest any sadr amin stationed. 
in the same place an the zillah court with original juria- 

S. 2. '33. 
diction in nuits involving sums'up to Roe 1*000* 

That little more could be achieved without a considorable 
t, 

. IP 
MO dification of the principles on which the oyetem of 

Cornwallis was based was. by 1827, booomizig increasingly 

plain* it had already bean. found. necescary to resort to the 

increased employment of nativesIn. the ja&ioial system, 

although control of all parts of the system by E'uropeans 

was still maintained,, The puvore of native judicial officers - 
the sadr amins and tho munsiffs - bad been extended only 

reluctantly. ' andl always solely an an expe&iont to meet 
difficultien which could not otherwise be oounterek- The 

principle of ýhemeparation of revenue and judicial fdnotions 

remaine& largely intact, though latterly there had been 

indications that its inviolability could not for long be 

maintained. In 1814 the home authorities urged en the Bengal 

Government the resumption by the collectors of powers 
'35, - formerly-exoroisod by them in the sphere of civil Justice* 

Though the ruggestion of the home authorities was virtually 

ignored,. in 18190-an& again in 1822 minor judioial funotions 

wore given to collootors! 
6. But thO oloarest in. &Ication that 

I 

the prinoiplo of separation of revezzae and juclJoial f=otions 
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might soon becomo untenable was provide& by Regulation Vs 

of 1825, which declared tho Govornor-soneral. in Council 

oompatent to vont the powers of civil judge and collector 

of the revonuo in tho samo officer# "wheneve r and so long 

as 3uch arrangomont might for spocitti purposes appear 
37. 

Gxpodiont". This provisions moreover, was to have rotro- 

GPOOtive effect - in other words it legalizod previous 
58. 

acts of this nature whose validity had beon disputed* 

Mon Bentinck arrived in Bengal the reform of the 

Judicial -system was a matter requiring immediato attention. 

The problem# moreovert, was complicated by the equally 

urgent necessity for financial reform, Bentinok therefore 

: round himself in the position'of having to undertake major 

reforms in the judicial system without at the came time 

increasing the expense of government. It was clearly 

no longer possible to do this merely by making minor 

adjustments to the existing system. Native agency could 

hardly. bo extended, =oh further without abandoning the 

principle of direct supýrviaion by European officers Of 

every part of the judicial system, since for financial 

reasons, as V7011 an because of the lack of sufficient 

trained and competent offioerat the number of E=opeans 

OMPloyed In the judicial branch of the service could not 

materially be increased* The Government of Bentinok was 

therefore obliged, If anythino, of value was to be achievedo 

to ro-examine with an open minA the principles on which 
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the judicial structure was based* 

The judicial structure withwhieh Bentinok-wao confronted 

contained six. oategories of judicial authority* The munsiffsp 

-the 
loviest grade of judic#lýoffioerj-. were empowered to 

, 
receive, try and determiwouits preferred to them for 

Personal property not exceeding Rse 150. in amount or value, 

With the proviso that the cause of action must have arisen 

Within three years of the institution of the suit* Sadr 

amino were authorize& to determine original suits referred 

to them up 
'to the sum of Roo 5000 this authority being 

extondecl, in certain circumstances to include suits involving 

an amount not greater than no, 19000* They viere also 

OOmPetent to hear appeals from the decisions of the muneiffol, 
3q. 

and to exercise patty criminal jurisdiction* The lowest 

rank of European judicial officer - the registers - were 

empowerel to determine suits up to Ra, 500, and in speoial 

circumstances any suits whatever the'amount involved'o. 

reforre& to them by the zillah Judge. They were authorized 

also to hear appeals from the munsiffo and sadr amins'o 

The zillah tLnd city judges, still the keystone of the systems 

had authority to. dotermine suits up to the amount or value 

Of Re, 1090009, ari well as regular and special appeals from 

the registers$ cadr amins and munsiffo* Zillah Judges 

exercise& also, as a rule, the functions of magistrate* 

In this capacity they exercised Immediate supervision over 

tho police, an& were empowered to try offences of a 
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comparatively minor nature - such an affrays, thefts and. 

burglaries - and to impose a maximum, punishment of two yearn 

imprisonmentý Uqre, sarious crimes had. to be referred. for- 

trial, to the. judgen of, cirouit, I# Oddition, magistrates 

had to jisit tho jaile, in their district at least once each 

week,. and to redress all well founded oomplaints of ill-m 

treatment* -The, four Provinoial Courtsi-paoh oomposed of 
four judgeop possesse& original jurisdiction in all cases 

preferred to them Vhioh involved an amount greater than 

Ra,., 5-000, and were required. to hear-regular and spooial 

appeals from. the Zillah 4d; tves, and, from, cadr amino 

Moreovoro the Provincial Courts., aingo 1814, had. exercise& 

criminal-as well as civil jurisdietion"i2'and in-this cap I aoity, 

operate(I aiva court of circuit*- At the,, apez of the syatem 

of, civil jurisdictionvas the Sadr-Diwa=i Adalat,, Whose 

five judaes, as. the. oourt of Nizamat Adalat, alao exeroiee& 

criminal jurisdiotioný, 

The firat attempt made by Bentinok to of feot the needed. 
degree of reform aimed at relieving the Provinoial Courts 

of their responsibilities in the administration of., oriminal 

justioe by-establishing, Comissioners of Reveme., and. Cirouit* 
I Tho mqasure, howevor#, wao not a suocess, an&-%Athln: a short 

time had to be modified, The discussion whiohý, preqede& its 

introd. uotion Sýves however, a, olear indication of one_ 

dirsotion inwhich the Goverment wan-looking in'order. tox 

attain their objeotivee For the deoinion in 1828 to appoint, 
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commissioners of Revenue an& Circuit, exercising judicial 

an& revenue functions, 14 B. Bayley, the Vioe-Preoidont of 

tho, Counoil, seems to have boon mainly responsible* Bayley 

put forwar& for tho reform of the judicial system a plan 

In which the central feature was the combination in a single 

officer the functions of a Revenue Co=iosioner and. of a 

judgo, of circuit* On the surface, Bayley's sohome seemed. 

to violate the Cornwallis principle of the separation of 

revenne an& judicial functions* Bayley$ howovort sought to 

refute any suggestion that this was, in fact. ithe onaeo 

nIn no conceivable case", he declared, ff4Lo I perceive any 

likelihoo& that the powers of the one department can be 

wrested from their proper purpose, with a view to objects 
47. 

connected with the other", The powers of the Commissioners 

were to 'be supervisory, not executive, and. Bayley declared 

himself unconvinced. of the expedlenoy of uniting revenue 

and judicial powers there executive functions were involve& - 
in other words, he diA not favour the union of the offices 

of zillah Judge andL collector, Bayley,, in fact, desire& to 

see in eao ,h district thiee separate executive officers - 

a civil judge,, a magistrate, and a colleotoro 

The proposal of Bayley to appoint Commissioners of 

Reve=e and Circuit was approved by Sir Charles Uetcalfea 

Uetcalfeý'ý howoverl considered that simply to appoint 

Commissioners exercising reveme and judicial ftnotions in 

only a supervisory capacity, did not go far enough. 
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"I rearetu, he wrote*' "the oontinued-soparation of the-offices 

Of JWLP. $s magistrate andcollootors, the limitation, of the, 

Judicial poviorn of the commissioners to criminal trials, and 

all othor parts of the old and new-ayatemwhioh tend to 

IMOMOto disunionr,: j in the administration of our rale; 

00210eiving that this disuniph-iii gives birth to disoor& and. 

Unneoessary litiCation, with much, injury., oppression an& 
41r. unhaPPine-98 among the people ****It* Bentinok, in view of 

his brief experience of-oon&itions in Bengal, did not take 

a leading part in'tho discussion preceding the decision to 

appoint COMmiacionern of Revenue and Circuit, Ile Uds 

howevert support the measure. - and exprosse& the view that 

it did UOtviolate Cornwallis's principle of the separation 

Of Powerssý, in that nrevenne controlling and revenue executive 

Powers" were Impt, diatinot, 50- 
I 

The Government aooordingly resolved that the separation 

of the controlling and executive authority "is a circumstance 
that appears to romovo all the objections which micht Other, 

wiso'be urged to the union of, Reveme ; Lna : udloial povors"o. 
The Resolution of Governmont doolareeL that the union Of 

civil and criminal poviors in the provincial courts did not 
form an eseential part of the existing DvatOms and wa'3, in 

faOts an obstacle to the effective adminiatration of OiTil. 

Justice. 4 Uoreover., since only the criminal Jurisdiction O: r 

the Provincial Courts was being transfOrrDcl to the 

Commissioners., the Government maintained that nO objeotion 
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based on the prinoipýe of the separation, of powers would 
be valid. "In both capaoities"t the Resolutiowatatedo 
"thO co=isslonemwill not as deliberative funotionariost 

entirely : tree from the hasto and passion whioh may be 

Supposed occasionally to influence the OxGcutivlg# 3ý2 

neither can thpy have obj6ots to oarryln. the one department 
throu, ah any perversion of their povern in the other. The 
Proposecl arrangement-leaving, untouihad the juriedlotion of 
the Civil 00urto, doen not 'break OLown -any of - the"barriers 
'which haYa been ouppocie(I to be neoeeaar7 or useful for the 

VrOtSOtion of the people against the errors of the Reve=e 
'fa- S3. 

authorities". 

The advantages of the appointmentýof Co=issioners 

Of ROV81me and, Cirouit were stated to be tho relief provi&ecl 
to the 

, 
Provincial Courtaq, which would improve, the adminic- 

tration of civil juatios, and the attainment of greater 

Punotuality in effectine the General jail deliveries# to 

the benefit of-the administration of oriminal JuBti0e* 

But a Greater advantage ofthe new system was e48oted. to 

accrae from the closer supervicion Which henceforth ooul& 
be exercined over executive officers in the departmento of 

revenue an& criminal justices "Under the proposed plan"# 
the Resolution stated, "his Lordship in Council confidently 

OxPOete, that the co=Issioners will attain to moh 8 
thorough aoquaintance with their raepeotive divisions# as 
to ren&er it next to impossible that any systematio abuse 
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can be practised. -or any serious wrong-austalno&, by tho 

not or-omissions, -of the executive offiocrap'-without coming 
54ý-- to thair, knorlodge'49,. The union of, 'the control: of-oollootion 

X. f. 
with control of. polico wass moreover, declare& to be 

especially valuable in the. 17eatorn provinces$ since the 

arraiýrgcmonts of tho colloctora,, in, the, settloment, of, Villages 
an& thoso of tho magistrates for the entablishmont of police 

5-6 
were closely inter-related** The appointment of Co=issioners, 

V'ý, 
of Revonue, an(I Circuit was expected not only to increase 

the - effioisnoy, of the revenue and jil&ioial, departments , but 

also to, result in an imsUato reduotion. in expenUture of 
Re. 66', '628, an& an ultimate re&uotion of Re. 2,31,600 per 

57. 

a=UMO 
At best, the-appointmont of Co=issioners of, Reve=e and. 

Ctirouit could,,, have only an ameliorative. and not a ourative 

effeet. on thoAneffioienoy of tho judioial cyntem. That 

even thia waamot aohioveil became apparent vor7 coon, after 

the measura had boon put'into operationi -In Ja=arV",, 'l, l83lv 

the Seorotary to tho Govornor-Coneral in a letter to tho 

Doputy Secretary to the Bengal Goverment wrote that Bentinok 

"considarn the, exiating system to have failed of offect;, the 

result of the prooeedings of the rovonue and juUoial 

authorities# espoeially with regarcl to settlements under 

Regulation VII', 1822, an&, to the oon&uot of the oirouit 

duties$ both under the old an& the now Mtem being T827 

unsatisfaetory"se"' This failure waa ciscribedto the, exoesaivO 
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amount of time the Commissionors of Revenue and Circuit 170ý13 
obliCed to devote to thoir judLicial funotions# which ronaore& 
them unable to perform adequately their duties in the revenue 

59. 
department., The, opinion of. Bentinok. was supported by his 

colleagues on the Council. Metcalfe reluctantly admitto& 
that the scheme had failed an& like Bentinok attribute& its 

failure to the excessive pressure of judicial business on 
the'Commipsioners6,0* Bl=tv less reluotantlyt aakno-OledZed. 
that the plan had failed because the duties assignedL to 

, 
thO Commissioners were far too heavy for ono man to perform* 

Heazmhilao however, the Govornmont had been. oonsidering 
sohqmes for the raoro extensive rpforz of the juUoial_s7nt0m# 

TY10 lines of approach rare follovedo The More important of 
the two contemplate& the employment of natives, on a scale 

'Which would render invalM an. V contention that Cornmallisto 

PzinOiPle ha& tot boon ropu&iatodo. The other approach., 

en'! Isaged the unio4, of reirenno an& judicial : runotions in'a 

Manner an& on a scale which would completely abandon.,,, 

Corn: wallis's principle of the separation of powor3o 

In 1828, while the appointment of Comisaionersof, ",,, 

Revenue and Circuit was under disoussiong Bentinok askedL\ 

17* Be Baylev to prepare, more far-reaching proposale. -for 

the reform of the judicial system* In a Minute dated. - 0 

NOTOMber 5,1849, Baylev put, forward a scheme in which thý' 

More extensive emploympnt of, nativos was the main-oomponent' 

Rewrote reaardira Cornwalliss system I- 
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"It is obvious that we began by aiming at more than could 

possibly be accomplished-, that the expectation of being able 

to carry on the administration of Justice, civil and. 

criminal, by European agency, was utterly fallacious; that 

no addition of n=erioal strength to the European portion 

of the judloial establishments, which the public finances 

can at present afford, will do more than yield, a partial 

or temporary relief; and, that we must nooessarilk look to 

the still more extanded. employment of natives (subject to 

European superintendence) if we desire to secure a moderately 

prompt an& efficient administration of civil justioe"es. 

Here Bayley succinctly stated the core of the problem, The 

Judicial system had of necessity to be made more efficient; 

it could. not be made more efficient without increasing the 

number of judicial officers; the state of the finances 

preolud, od. the appointment of more-Mropean officers$ even 

if men of the required. calibre could be obtained.; therefore 

native officialeg whose rommeration would be much less than 

that of a European, had of necessity to be employed. 

Bayley affirmed that sadr amins and munsiffs hadL proved. 

their value, * Ile admitted, howevers that native Judicial 

officers were not paid sufficiently rell to enoure either 

integrity or ability. But he maintained that there was 

every reason to expect that, given "liberal and due encourage- 

ment". both munsiffs and sadr amino could be safely employed 

to an extent much greater than before in the administration 
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Of civil JUSU086. The only question at issue was the degree 
6; -ý' towhioh tho poviors of native officers could be extended 

"7'ithOUt occasioning the evils arising from too auddon and 
TiOlOnt change in the established system'16. 

"' Bayley proponad 
the adoption of the suascstlýn of the home authorities that 

a suporior class of eadr amin be created, exercising wider 
Powors than those possessed by, ordinary eadr aminse 
"Adverting he vrote, "to the very heavy arrears 

Which appear. *** to be outstanding in all tho courts, and 
to our inability... to employ for the purpose of r0duoing 
them a Bufficient number of covenanted servants$ it is 

obviously expedient and proper to adopt the suggestions 
(of the Court of Directors], and by placing tho system of 

native arQnOy on an extensive an& respectable footingo to 

lend0avour to obtain for the Judicial branch of the adminio- 
trat'ion a greater degree of real an& permanent efficiency 
than has hitherto at any period boloMed to it". ": The 

adoption of the proposal would, moreover* "serve to attach 
to us that influential class of natives who are most 

SMinant for education an& talenton, while the community as 

a Whole would be "well affected towards the arrawomentuo 
DaYloy did not contemplate any relaxation in the control 

exercise& by European officers over eadr amino and Munsiffs. 

The zillah judge was to superinton& native judicial officers# 

and to roport periodically to tho Sadr Diwanni Adalat on 

the general conduct of their duties. This supervisions In 
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facts woul&, booome 11in, chlof function, He was$ moreover, 

to ropain froo to retain any, suit on his orn, files, to 

recall cases r0forrO& to, eadr amino and, munniffs, '. - or to 

transfor-a suit from-one nativo officer to ano 
68. 

ther, Baylayto 

proposals would. provide, for the disposal-. through native agency 

of all tho original suits regularly cognizable by, the-zillah 

courtat up to Re. 5,, 000. Hunsiffs would bo. empowerecl to 

decide suits for personal property up to a limit of Roo 3000 

without any special restriction with regard to the periodL 

within which tho cause of the action should have arinen; all 

oadr, amino would be empowered to decide original suits 

referred to, them, up to a limit of Roo 1,000i and to hear 

appeals from munsiffo; - an& registers would be replaced. by a 

superior class of eadr, amin empowered to determine suite 

involving from Re. 1,000 to Rrjo, 5,000, an& to hear appeals 
70. 

from the decisions of ordinary sadr amino and manniffso 

Appeals from m=oiffo would be reforro& to tho ordinary sadr 

amino, and appeals from orUnary'sadramino to the principal 

cadr aminso with a special appoal in both oasos to the zillah 

. 
Judge& The salary scale propose& by Bayley was for a winsiff 

no, 100 a month, for a sadr amin Rs, ý200 a month, with an 

additional Roo 50 for those rho wore also law officers, and 
'71. 

for the higher class of sadr almin at least Re. 500 a month* 

Bayleyts Minute on tho reform of the judicial system was, 

roferrecl, to tho, judzes of tho Sadr Adalat for their opinion* 

The opinion of the judges was decidedly in favour of the 
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proposal to oxtoni nativa agoncy, Turnbull, 'dLoolaring 

that Buyloy'a'ouggestions "cannot but co=encL, gcnera1 ascont", 

wrote :- "There. oan be little doubt that if due care be taken 

in the selection, and the situation of native-judgo be rais6d. 

to a, proper atandard'of respectability,, inclividuala will be 

found, JN11y ýualified by character, talent and learning', to 

MU 
72. 

discharge the functions proposed to 'be confide& to the * 
Rose and Rattray both declared that Bayley'a propoaalo, did 

7" 

not eo far enoughOl'74" 

The U=odiateýatizulue to the adoption of aýpolioy'of 

extendina the Scopo of native a-ency was not,, Ihovievoro, 

provided by Bayley's examination of the problem'of'judloial 

reforMe The measures'ulti=tely adopted arooo dirobtly from 

reco=ondationa oubmitted. to the Govornment bý tho Civil 
7S. I FinancO'Co=itte0& The instructions issued. to tho Oivil'- 

Financo Committee on Nove6ber 25l 1828p drov. pdrtiouldr' 

attontion to the quostion of tho employment'of i3ativos's', as 

wail as to tho general question of the roform of the ýu&'Vqial 

. -systeme' Tho'Committee was acked. to oonsidor as a"miasurb of 
ioonomy "the substitution of nativo for E%iropoan, agenoy*,, in -'A' 
the nanagement of'dotails"7*" It wasi moroovor" ' 'into& f6u po 
to the Co=ittoo that it might find. itsolf*ao mucý'cohoerned. 

'with questions of reform of tho Judicial and. revenue admii4" 
tration au'vith the question of financial rotronohr6ent*- The 

Co=itteo wau nodordingly instructed. to kooý oonbtdnýly in 

zind. "the object of, employing tho'ohoapost description of 
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establishment, in all oaaes in whioh it rany appear likely 

to be equal3, y effioient, or in whioh the advantage of more 

expensive denoription is not Guoh as oounterbalanoes the 
'77. 

exoess: of ohargell 
The rSoo=ondations of the FinanOID CORmittOe ul%eý' 

13trongly the =ro extensive employment of natives in the 

judioiary,, and throughout the period of ita oxintonce the 

Committoo porsistontly and vigorously presSO& tho Govornmont 
V ý_ to adopt this oourso. On Fobruary 3.1830t tho Co=ittee 

sont to the Governor-ganeral a ui=to by John Bax on the 

Judiaial and Rovonuo oyatoM of Bongalp in vwhich in ordor to 

rOdUCO the number of officials omplovocl Bax proposedL Primarily 
tho employment of natives in plaoe of Europeans in the 

Original cognizanoe of*suits7. 
S. A few weeks later$ on Ma roh B. 

David Hill asserted his oonviotion that the emPlOYmOnt Of 

natives lay At the root of all the improvoinOnt Of whi0h the 
7 17. 

Oivil administration wan susoeptibleo "A promptg equal* and 

economical administration of justice is unobtainablS"t he 
80. 

wrote, "unless through the co-operation of the natives"s 

The proposals of the Civil Finance Comittee wore 

SlaborateA in a lottor of Zuly 12g 1030. - to tho Govo=or- 

90neral in Counoil. It van-pointed out that if, under the 
Oxistinj; a7stem, any attempt was to be made to imprOVS thO 

administration of justiceo* additional European judicial 

Officers would have to be appointed, "170 have little doubt"@ 

they., wrote, n .... that if the existing, system be maintaine4L. 
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Government will soon be under the neoessity of appointiAg a 

yoparate- agistrate to me distriot of the proknoos of 
Berigal, Bihar, Orissa and Benareo., and that the oiiril 0ourto 

will vot fail to satisfy the just claims of the people for 

prompt ancieffioient adminietpation Of, justioo"o Iho 

proposals put forward by the Civil Pin=00 Committoo for 

roform in, the Zuclicial., and. ]Rove=0 doPartmOnts wcr, G batJ0cl 'DÜ 

"tho prinoiplo of substituting na#vO for M=opoan agenoy, in 

the courts of, primary jurisdiotiont and in the conduct of 
811. details" 1, the, adoption of which was the only way in which 

economy could be achieved* "Experience having shown"t the 

Committee wrote, "that in no other way can the charges of 

administration be kept within moderate boundsp a regar& for 

800nomy would alono suggest the policy of gradually raising 

the funotion: 3 and enlarging the emoluments, of our native 

fellow subjeotist avenlf, thero wore no higher consideratione 
to In(luoe the, adoption of the-moasurallo 

The Co=itteo proposed as the first item in a programme 

of judicial reform the enlarrOmOnt of the powers of the natiVO 

Judges*8'ý-'In particular the Committee suggeated that the powers 

Of mmsiffs be extended and their pay inoreased* This had 

been done suocessfully in Madiant and the co=ittee saw no 

reason, in spite of differing ciroumstanoes# Why thO Same 

measure should not be followed by equal suecOsS in the other 

2residenciea8.5.. The proposals to inoroase the powers-of native 

Judioial offioers were designed to lead ultimatel. V to 
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eognizaneo in the first instance of all civil suits by 

native judges". 1, with the function of European Judges being 

confined largely to ensuring that no failure-of justice 
", 76" 

arose through neglect or corraptionp, As well as proposing 

the extension of nativa'agenoy in civil jurisdiotiong the 

Committee suggested that more extensive'use Might be made 

of natives in the trial of criminal oases* Native judges 
07. 

might, they maintained, be employed extensively, and with 

in min& the British-jury systemo and the panohayet system 

of parts of India, they remarked that with regard loth to 

criminal jurisdiction and. the police '"the q=ntity of 

business might '0,,. * be very considerably abridged., " and the, 

cause of the people promoted, if the wishes of the community 

were more consulted in regard to the discovery and.. puniahý- 

Mont of minor offences"* ý% 

The'extonnion of native agency would not, the Committee 

mintainocl# recult, in any increase in the expondIture"of the 

-judicial department, since it would onable'modifications' to 
be offooted. in othor directions in the establishment* 
"Wo aro persuaded" the Committee wrote "that the effielb t 

administration of civil and criminal justioe might be, full 

provided for, not only without any increase,, but with's'pme 
diminution in the rumber"'bf European district "Judgbal, an4. 
that the intervention of an appellate oourt'betv-0an tho 

judgea and the Budder Court might be wholly dispensed', w 
JTot 6iLlyp- in fact j, would the extension of native, ageioy 



make it possible to dispense rith the 1:, rovinoial-Courto of 
Appeal, but it -would-also have the effect of reducing ý 

appreciably the work, performed by the revezrae. oo=insionerso 

making it poesible-to reduce their number "Without any 

sacrifice of efficienoy""" Ultimatelyi the civil Finance 

Committee expeotedo it vould beooi4q,. pqsaible throug -tho' 

extension of native agonoy*4 to maintain ono European court 

to servo coveral-dintriots., though that# they admitted, 
U. 

"==t of course be effected gradually"* 

The Finanoo Committep proposed also that tho office of 

" not rogiator be abolished. They based. this proposal# 

Primarily on-tho. grounds that the e%tonsion of the powers 

Of native, jadgos would make the office'suPOrfluOuse but 

rather on the grounds that Diropean officers could be more 
"' U. 

us0fully employed. in, other capaoitiOS& 
The strongest advocacy of the more extended. emplovment 

Of'nativon, came from 11olt Uaokenzieiwho exprossod his views 

in a ceparate Uinate date& October 1.1830, Thic'Mi2iitO Of 

Uackonziele seems to )2ave made a much deeper, impressioUl On 

33entinok than the more formal proposals submitted collectively 
by tho Finance Co=ittee,. Mackenzie urged that primary,, 
Jurisdiction of all oaaesý criminal as woll*a6 CiTilo, ahoulcl 
be very largely antrusted. to natives* "European officers`"ý, 

wrote, "can never be suppliedL in sufficient n=bers to p? iforý, 

what tho existing, law roquires of them, and tho effeot, ý't 

continuing the system must be that much which oucht to be done 



will not be done at all, and that muoh vhioll the law requires 

to be done by the European Judges (inoluding magistrates 

employs& in the trial of persons oharged. with oriminal 

offenoes), ' will, in faot, be done-by natives unlor oiroum- 

stanoes 1nfinitely more likely to lead to abuse than any 

extent of power diraotlyvested. in them with a oorrespondim 

responsibility and, suitable rem=9ration'17*5* He maintaine& 

that there existed. more than enough natives possessing the 

ability and knowledge necessary for judicial office* "ladeeVp 

he ansorted', '"lot Government demand., what qualifications it may, 

if it will only use its patronage to encourage their attain- 

mentý. - the'diffioulty will be not to find fit candidates for 

offioei but adequate employment for the abilities it will 

call into being"# Nor, in Mackenzie's view, no*& any 

difficulty be encountered through moral shortcomings on the 

part of native judgest provided "the proper means of checking 
'17. 

corruption and creating self-respect be adopted"* To 

U, aoke. nzie the moral aspect of the question of the employment 

of natives was as important as the practical* "Even". he 
to &A'm4b 

wrote, "**. * were I forced 
A 
that the natives cannot be 

safely truated. -rith large powers, I should. still be in favour 

of gradually enlarging the sphere of their authorityý', ý, at the 

risk of some temporary evil, and this apart from all the 

financial considerations that so imperiously call for their 

employmont. Men are everythere what their circumstances make 

them, and if we would raise the character of the people, we 
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=st begin with raising their condition; to nay thoy chall 

bo employo& only in slavieh officea until they oeaso to exhibit 
the charaoterictios that neeossarily belong to their mean 

conclitioni ic to oonde=-thom to perpetual debaepmontl"* Tho 

conorete proposals put forward by Maokenzie were that native 

Judges not only. exeroise, primary juris4iotion of both oivil 

and criminal oases, but that they also exercise appellate 

JuLriediotionqin civil oases* 

The speoifio 'proposals of members of the Fimmoe Comittoe 

opene(I up a Usoussion in the Counoil whioh led, Ureetly to 

the enaotment of meas=ea designed to extend the employment 

of natives in the judioial. departWzte But though the 
i 

rooommondationa of the Committeewere the chief i=ediate 

factor in determining the Government's measuresý they were 

in fact merely the final confirmation, or codification, of an 

opinion which had been growing in atrength over the last few 

13 A by 1830", become virtually unanimous, at year . and. which had'. 

least among those directly concerned with the formulation of 

policy., It has boon seen that Bayley and the judges of the 

Sadr Adalat had. already reached the conclusion that a 

substantial extension of the powers of native Judges had 

beeome easential, and. that presoure of cirou*stancesýLduriý 

the previous throo decades had led to a gradual relaxation 
lot. 

of the prinoiple unUrlying the Cornwallis system. An& 

supplementing what must in tbamselvas hýve boon deoisive 

influences on Bentinak an& the Counoil was the attitude -of the 
I 
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home authorities towards the question of extending native 

agency* Since 1614 the home authorities had periodically 

urged on the Bengal Government the more videsprea& use of 

natives in the Judicial administration of the countrys, 

In a despatch of 1814 the Government of Bengal was urged 

to give additional powers to native judicial officers, an& 

in 1824 a despatch to Bengal expressed the conviction of 

the home authorities "that to secure a prompt administration 

of justice to the natives of India in civil causes, native 

functionaries must be multiplied, so an to enable them to 

dispose, in the first instance, of all suits of that 

description$ their decision being *. oo liable to 

revision under appeal, so&* an& *so, their Sonaral oon&uot 

being subjeat, to a constant andvigilant supervision on 
104- 

the part of **so European funotionaries"o, From 1824 the 

home authorities steadily advocated that fuller use be made 

of natives in the administration of justice*5. With the 0. 

appointment of Bentinok to the Governor-generalship the 

intereat of the home authorities in ftwthering the extension 
of native agenoy bsoame more intenceo In a despatoh to 

Ben, Ral of July 23,18280 the suggestion was put forward 
that a Regulation be enaote&authorizing the ooca9ional 

appointment of sadr amine of a higher grade empowered to 

deoide all original suits involving between Roo 500 and 

Roo 5$0000 as well as to hear appeals from, ordinary eadr 
lok 

aminso In February, 1829,, a dospatoh to the Bengal 
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Government stated "Vie have been long of opinion that 

were a more liberal confidence repose& in the'natives 

generally, the public interests would not materially suffer 

in any respect, Whilst inýaome they would be essentially 

benefited# It is neoessary to present them with fresh 

incentives to honourable exertion, as well as to supply 

them with the means of education, in order to elevate them 

in their own estimation, to call forth their energies, and. 

to attach them to our own government* To do this Is at once 

our duty, and our interest; for it, will enable us to narrow 

the limits to which European agency is now carrioa, an& 
107. 

thoreby ultimately to effect a great saving of exponOO"* 
The Obstaole to the employment of, natives supposedly 

presented by their, laok of integrity, was minimizecl by the 

home authoritielit "The natives". they deolare&, "are 

admitted. not to be defioient either in ospaoity or diliganoo; 

and ve cannot join, in the oonolusion vwhioh we think has 

sometimes boon a great deal too hastily dxavm, an to their 

want of trustworthiness,, until a fair experiment has been 

made of their fidelity under oiroumstances of less poworful 
temptation than those 

The view was advanced 

was the Ureot result 

India ha&, been subjeo, 

authority by the East 

log. 
in vwhich they have been usually plaood"4. 

that the dishonesty of native offiaials 

of the oppressive governments to 'whioh 

to& before the assumption of politioal 

India Company. Unaer goodL governmento 
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it was maintained, adequately remunerated native officials 
i6ý1&'gradually oeýse to reaort'to aitiflos and chicane, 

The' home authorities did not, 'of coursei overlook the 

fiianoiai, aspe'ot of the question* Although they noW roaliz'e& 
ihaftbi more 'extonsive eMP' loYMSnt of' nativo's ''would, . not 

contribute materiaI3,, i to tho'programme of retrenohment, they 

iid. 4ttaoh great importdnoe to it, as a'means of offecting 

ultimately a considerable dearGO, of 9oonomy. in the Judicial 

departmentO The close conoern of the home authorities with 

the question of natijo-emploYMent was displayed even more 

clearly in a doo'Patoh of Vebruary, 623, ". 1831, in whioh the 

home authorities a*ppeared to administer a rebuke to the 

dovor=ent" of'Bong4i '. forýnot having I boon suffi . oiently 1pompt 

thoývough in extondir4g native agency in the administration 

of justice krte'r''deplorizig the inoffioisnoy with which 

oivjl-juaiioe*a6 administered., au'a result of the shortage 

of pers6nnell the despat: oh, stated' 176 cannot admit that 

the exiginoise 6ýf the public s'ervioe In various'departmente. 

aii, the, inadequacy, o. f the o iiil istablishment of Companyls' 

i8rvante., form any J11'stifioation for leaving millions of 

peopli, without -ýOurtfil'. or whiat, amounts to the' same thing 

with no courts but suah as are overloa&6& with business an& 

oamot give redieas'g or(a'IA"w" ithout proper super intende I no . 8; 

justici'ought not to be denied. or deiayed'i and if 

niL-opeanq were - not io''be had, i2atives should. have been 
fit. 112.. 

employscl more extensively"* 
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Bentinok, however'#' stood. in no need. of atinnilation from 

London in order to introftee, measuree aime& at enlarging 

greatly the noops permittea to native offioialg in the 

Company's servicee It-has already been seen that in the 

inctraotions to the Civil Pinanoo Comittee partioular stress 

wao 3. aid on the imPOrtanOS of eXtenUM native agon, 07 1 
*3' But 

the most oomplate 0-%PrOssiOu of Boutinokfa vieve on the 

question in found in a letter to the Court of Direetors of 
Soptember 15'ý 1831? In this letter Bentinok wrote 

I 

"A more exten&ed. rooourse to native agonoy for the Unposal 

of ju&ioial businoss ban been co oarnastljýi so repeate&ly 

an'l 00 rGoently urae(I by your honourable Courtl that I abouldL 

almost havo deeme& it Mr duty to givo effoot to your 
in, tmotions# in spite of any looal obstaoles whioh might 

have oppose& themselTese But oonourring as I do"" most I 
the. 

oor&iallyý in the wisdom, the Just'" andAsoun4L polloy of 

those Injunotionst I should have deemed mysolf oriminal. had. 

:1 any longer delayed, to ooneade to the people of this country 

a measure 130 eminently calculated to facilitate their access, -- 
to justice"@" to conciliate their attachment, and, to raise the 

standard of their moral character The InGre extended. 

recourse to native agency in judicial mttera I consider as 
beirig by far the moot important an& moot benefioial of all 

the reient arrangoments"O 

thile the expediency of affecting a considerable extennion 

in the goope of native aSenoy no IoMer enoountorecl various 
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, 
position' there remained op tvo points of detail which formed 

the centre of an acute controversyp One was. the extent to 

whio# the, deeree of direct control exercise& by E uropean 

JWI, ges over the proceedings of mtive, JaZLI , ps, could be relaxec 

and the otherwas the question of the oubjeption, of Europeans 

to the. jurisdiotion of native tribunalo*, 

Tho importanco of maintaining a strict control of all 

judicial proceedings by Lýuropeant officers had been regardea 

as fundamental up to the time of Bontinokfs assumption of 

ofticoe In Februaxwý, ý 1827 the Govornment of Bengal wrote 
to the Court of Directors,: - "We have # ... "state& our 

conviction" that in the present atateof kative society we 

cannot safely entrust the exercise of judicial authority. ' 

civil or criminal, ' to natives'. ý without subjecting them to 

Europenn control an& supervision; an& that in the degree in 

which we Can exten& that control., by the wAtiplication of 
European offioeraiwe ahall seoure-the fair administration 

of justice# and promote the happiness ana, interesto of the 

great body of tho inhabitantaffa But the state of the 
finances riendere& impossible utha zmlt iplication of European 

offiaorn"o Since the number of Eurob6an officers in the 

4vAicial, department could not be*inoreasedý; it became 

neoessary'. ý", if nativo agonoy was to be extendo&, to modify or 

repu&iate charges against them of lack of integrity* Other- 

wise, tho Government of Bencal would.: Cin& itself in the 

position of deliberately Introducing a systomwhose 
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corraption. ', tho ýGover=ont itself ha& recontIv,, aoL-uovIedr,,, G&* 

While it may not, be true to aasert that the. nead., to establish 

tho : Caot of natiiro integrity pro&uoeCL,, evidenoo - of it', *, it is 

at leaA true, thal; onoo the urgont. neoewity of axton&ing 

nativo agonoy ha& booome establiche&"' nuffioient-, eviclen6e, ''' 

was f orthoq=iM to, enable 'the Govornment plausibly to, maintain 

that the supposed dishonesty of native of fioials Was largely 

fallaoious and that it nee&, not present aji obstaole to the 

exionsion of native authority in the administration of justice. 

Tho : Caot of the integrity immediate or potential"' of 

native offioialsivao not establiahe& vithout oonsiderable 

opposition# Qua-,, evon thon was. establi sho& in theory rather 

than in -praotice. , B2=t an(I Metcalfe viere both extremely 

soeptical of the belief, that European control'ooul& safely 

be ral=ode Blunt maintaine4L that It 
. was essential, in order 

to 'keep an Offootive, ohook, on native JuAges "to - subjeot their 

deoisio4u to an appeal to a Mwopean judgej 'and-oonourre& 

with the viow of jjossoýof t1le Sadr Adalat, ý"that. the UatiVO 

tribunals .... are apnorally believed to'be venal, and there- 

fore no plan of reform extending their jurisdiation oun'be 

expeotecl to give satisfaotion to the people,, waesS-it'ieoura 

not only tho right of appealing to an European" jtiýe-, but 

also tho certainty of the appeal being speedily decide&"*' 

To exten& appellate jurisdiction to native 'Judges would, in 

Bluntts opinion, be impetuous* He maintaine&'that the dligree 

of success whioh hitherto had aooompanio& the extenoiO'U 
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mtivo agenoY oould, be_anoribe& to the, extreme caution with 

rhich ýeaoh. extension -had boon made* Proposals to extend. to 

native judges. thp, power to hear and, decide Meals wore$ he 

believeds in complete violation of that. polioý*18* Metcalto 

agreod, in, prinoiple with Blunt's objootione. to the relaxation 

of, European control of native -judges* He maintained. that in 

all cases the final decision should be, reaerved. to European 

judges",. though he conoeded. the expediency of permitting 

natives to hear intermediate appealai. provided always that 

there remained the right to, further appoal to a Vuropoan 

judge #I. 
Tho , refutation of the views of Blunt and lzratoalfe wan 

based less on the assertion that, native officers were in 

: fact honest',, an on. the. belief that they would., given 

reasonable conditions of service,,, noon become so* Holt 

mackonzii; however, ', maintaihe. 4-that ftere corruption existed 

it vae in the exeontion of deorees""'I rather than in actual 

, 
judicial decisions and said that in Bengal cadr amins Vero 

, 
"in General, very respectable, and acoordinaly vell 

esteemed by the Judicial officers under vhom they aotuo AýL. 

it vas more generally maintained that the dishonesty of 

native officers was, due to the inadequacy-of their emolumOntel, 

and to the long tradition pf official corruption under 

Oriental governmentse The home authorities were of this 

opinion, ''an& in the evidence given before the Select Committ8s 

of the House of Co=ons early In 1832 it was repeatedly Put 
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: forwqrcl by avaristy o: f witneasse, The conolusionwhich 

followed. from this theory was that given adequate rem=eration 

by a Government'Whioh hold. honesty among its servants in high 

regard., native officers would. almost automatically become 

honest and trustworthyt. A more important : factor, however, 

than the opinion of the home authorities an& of a considerable 

group of officials in India. ' was the result of the recent 

experiment in Bombay of extending native agency-o In a Uinute 

dated November 10_, 'ý 1830, Sir John Ualoolm, the Goyernor of 

Bombay wrote :- nA twelvemouth nearly has elapse& since almost 

all original civil suits were made over to natives, andthoro 

have neither boon any complaints nor oharges of delinquency 

to throw a stain upon the equity or purity of their prooeoclinums. 
I am quite satisfied. that, -, if they are liberally pai&', ' and. 

have proper incentives to action'. ' in the prospect of honourable 

rewar&i there cannot be the slightest doubt of the oompleto 
1.27. 

suocess of this measure"* Bentinck oame do= strongly In 

favour of the most liberal interpretation of the native 

oharaoter; doolaring himselt n: ful3, v satisfied that native 

probity and talent may immediately be found., if &us oaution 

be observed. in the selootion of instruments, in suffiojont 

abundanes" to justify the proposed. extension of natilre agonoyo 

The question of allowing native Judges to exeroise 

jurisdiction over Europeans was a secon(I issue which arOU13104L 

much oontroversys By Regulation IV#' 18270 zillah judaeg WL 

been declare& competent to refer to sadr amint; suits in Which 
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FBritish, Lývopean, subjeots, or European foreigners or Americans" 
IA7. 

were parties*- At that time 'there vera in India, very few persona 

falling within these categories who were not in the Company's 

service. But within a vex7 few, years after 1827 it became 

cuite, clear that the Charter of the Eact India Companyq if-At 

were in faot reneved at all in 3.833', 'ý would oertainly allow 

umootrioted. gettlemOnt in liaaja to Duropeans* The Gover=ont 

of Bengal wao therefore face& vith tho i=inenoe of vhat was 

expeote& to-be a larep scalo inflwc intolnclia, of Vri-Oato 

incliviftals from Britain and other non-Aciatio oountries 

There arose aooordinaly strong opposition to the exereise of 

juried. iotion by native : mdgea over what presumably would. 

booomovery soon a, lari: o class of European residents in India* 

The question was bound up with that of the establishment 1A 

Tn&ja ot a Legislative Counoll whieh woul& Mutualy formalatO 

Byetom of law to whloh Umopeans and Indiana oould be equall3r 

subjecteks But it was usoonsary in the meantime to rsaoh some 

decision concerning the subjectibility of . Evzopean residents 

to native tribunals*, It was geno#any agree& that natives an& 

Europeans ought to be, subject tc') the same courts an4L to the 

Game 67stem of law. otherwise "serious inconveniences" would 
13o. 

be experienced, 
, 
The situation was well vu=arize& by Sir E* 

Ryan, then puisno Judge of the Supreme Court of Calcutta* 

"It is'Vfý he wrote,, '"the free introduation of D=opean capital 

and skill vhichthe Government appear to think so desirable 

for cultivating the recouroes of lzdia'g"ý and. it doos not eeom., 
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probable that the settlers will for come time be nuzorous.. *. 

But although the numbers tho, may resort there may not be 

great, the capital that may be invested in oo=eroial an& 

agricultural speculations may be large. ' and. scatters& over 

a -vast extent of territory, To leave the Europoan owner or 

occupier of land, s, or the manufacturers' at great dintanaea 

Trom Calcuttas, amenable only to the jurisdiction of tho 

Suprome Courts or subject only to the Moftwail Courtat with 

tho limited. powers whioh'thoy at present poesess", would. tond. 

to such a system of frau. & an& injustices and. leave the 

=tivoo so entirely at the mercy of the settlers, that I 

think it would. be an insuperable obgtable to the allowing 

of Mwopeang to Bottle in the interior* I am therefore 

satisfio& that all persons in the interior of the oountry 

must be subject to, the Courts of the district which theýr 

inhabit; but the more difficult question remains, as to 

, vhat is to be the nature and constitution of the Court to 

vhioh they are to be subjOot, an& the laws by whioh they 

are to be governed. ?I oannot help thinking the introftotiO12 

of oclonization will render neoessary a total ohange. in the 

whole J%Uoial system of India" both as regards the King's- 

an& Company's Courts, and the lava whioh are administered 

in them" 

Under tha propose& meamwes to axton& native jurisdiotiOns 

however, European settlers would be aubjeot entirely to nati" 

law admInIstoro& largoly by native tribunalso Tho questiO12 
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Imme4dately at issue was therefore whather, or notg' even as 

an interim measure, to allow native judgee to exeroice 

jurisUction over E=opean settlers., Holt Maokenzie saw no 

iLiffioulty in, giving to native judges exeroiaing their 

., 
funotions at the, head station of a dist;? iot, t jurisdiction 

over cases in which Europeans were inirolve&,, , even, though 

the influx of Mwopeans mit; ht be rreater than appears& likoly# 

and We Be Bayley was willing to allow native jadges to 

exercise JxLviediotion over Europeans-, provided the influx of 

Ruropeans was not considerable, If a large influx of 

EurQpeana should take plaos, or if a policy of encouraging 

, Europeans 'to settle in India were adopted., Bayley acknowledge& 

that ohanges. in the system would bsoome necessary, though he 

, did not suggest that Europeans in any event be remove& from 

the jurie&iotion of native judges*, 

. 
The deoision taken by the Government was to exclude 

Europeans from the jurisUotion of native : adges4, In arriving 

at this &GOision the influenae of 11stoalfe seems to have boon 

tLecisiveo In a- Uimte date& April 12: ý' 1831,; Metcalfe objeotedL 

stremously to the suggostion that native a be given jurisd-i0tion. 

over Europeans or T'East Indlarx Christians of European desCOUP9 

la this Uinute Metcalfe wrote The plaoing pf the adminiG- 

tration of justice in the first. instanos exol-Asively In the 

hands of native judase.... seems to me to be inconsistent with 

the extension to Europeans of the right of settling and, holding 

property anywhere In our dominiOnSs which I consider to be in 
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ProSrbab"an& to'bo aliko unavoidable and desirable*., it ic 

not', to bb supposea, that British tTabjbotus-or any othor olaos 

bf , Zx0p6dns or ý East Indian Chriati=s', 'ý will willingly ', submit 

U, 'tho oioUteivd'dOmijnatiOl%- Of ýativO mla a 13* uds " EurOP'Oaxl 

I iettl' it will aSsurodly'bo necos6arýr t6 . Gi1pply era multiplý#ý 

other, courtb for' JurisUction over thair affairg,, " Jý lihouldL 

therefore-rooomazA I , that'Britich an& other European residents# 

as well as Edst Indian'Christians of E=6ýean. 'decoent'#" should 

oither bo. 'ontlrolyý exampt : rroýA- the j=isdictioli. of the native 

jud, ves'i or chould havo, 'the 'priyilej; e of transferring suits in 

vliioli, the, v may be' oonoorneOL, from' the court of the., nativO to 

that of the ý Ewopean judgs'#ý luasne thoýr prefer cubMissioil to, 

the juriiAlotion of tlio'. nativouo Two dayn later, - Metoa3to 

extenao& to "Amerloan Christians" his objebtions- to the' 

Oubllil3siOn Of'MWOPGanl3 and Bast Indiana to -. the juris&iotion 
117. 

of native tribunals, At the same time he observod. -that if 

tho 1ý O: rfioos'of munsiffan& sadr amin were 6poný oQually to 

Indiana and'Daxopbana he would not oppose the -oubjodtion "Of 

L%=6pdans to mativo dourts, but, as thoso otfim. 'viere open",, 

only to nativo& then "the juriedidtion, also' ought, to" be. 

X, oxolumively oier'zativ6sII* 'Blunt alob expressed: rjtronfffl-ýý". 

opposition to native jurisdiotion over L%wopeansO, ma 'prbtbip ing. 

against a pi-opobal to leava'all suite under, Re*'., 5' 00' 

oognizable bý'natlve jud, 5eei- whether the parties, to" the's it'' ý--t 

'be European or native, Blunt deolared t- "I nee! Laoaroblýrý-:. -ý-- 

dwell-upon, the obvious objeotions that exisC-, to-, ereoV 
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native judges over Europoan British subjects, or to voct 

them viith any juriodlotion, oivil or oriminal, in uhioh 

an European British subjeot may be partly ooneerneV* 

The distruat of native offioiala oxpreasod by Blunt 

and Hotcalfe was refleeted in Regulation V, 18310 whioho vhilo 

it greatly broadened, the soope of native agenoy In the judioial 

system, did not greatly deepen the responsibilities of native 

judges. Munsiffe were empowered'to receive, try and determine 

all suits for money and oiher'personal property up to the 

value of Re* 300, and. for real property, other than land, 

exempt from the pa7j2ent of revenue, up to the same value* 

111hile, the Regulation declared that all suits within these 

limits should normal3, y be institute& In the munsiffs' courts$ 

zillah judges were at the same time authorized, rhonever they 

might see sufficient cause, to receive such daits and either 

try them themselves or refer them for trial to W other 

subordinate court* U=siffs were empoviere& to execute their 

own docreost though only under the authorization of the 

zillah judget- who might, should. he see fit, execute any 

decree of a munsiff by moans of tho officers of the zillah 

court, or of a sadr amino 

'Ma office of sadr amin was divide& into two categories 

of ordinarv sadr amin and principal sadr amin. The powers 

of the ordinarv sadr amino were extended slightly in one 

direoti0h, and retracted oonsiderably in anotharo 
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Ilegulation IV,, 1827, had authorized the Sadr Divanni Adalat 

to invest any sadr amin at a zillah or city station with 

original jurisdiction in suits involving sum up to Re* 1$000* 

Regulation V. 1631, empowered zillah and city judges to refer 

to sadr amino for trial and decision any original suite 

depending or instituted in their courts for money or other 

personal proport4l or for real property,, up to an amount or 

yalue not in ezoons of Re, IvO009 The affect of Regulation T. " 

1831, was therefore to mako general what hadhitherto been 

exceptional* The authority of the Sadr Diwanni Adalatwas 

no longer necessary to endow a sadr amin with the power to 

decide suite up to Re* 1,000. - and eadr amino operating outside 

the planq..,, in which was locate& the xillah or city court were 

empowered to try suits ny to that amount* In one respect the 

powers of orUnary oadr amino under Rigulation v; ienj, were 

lose than those exercised by oadr amino under previous 

Regulationso By ReWaation XXIV, 18140 the zillah ard city 

jiadges were empowere& to rofer; ý attheir discretion, to oadr 

amino appeals admitte& from the decisions of munsiffe* This 

, disorationary power was now withdrawnO ancl the appellate 

jurisdiction of oadr amins was transferrecl, though in a 

mo&ifie& form'ý`, to the principal sadr aminse 

The chief i=ovation of Regulation V", -' 1031', 'ý was the 

creation of a class of principal sadr amins with powers of 

original juriediotion muoh, greater thau any hithorto possessOdL 

by a native NUe. Principal sadr amino might be appointed 
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by thO Governor-goneral in Counoil, to any zillah'or city 

jurisdiction.. Zillah and, city Judges woro authorized to 

refer to them any original suits depending or institited. 

in their courts for personal or roal property up to an 

amount or value of Rs,, 5'4000, p The appellate jurisdiction 

formerly exercised by eadr amino was, however, transferred. 

to the prinoipal sadr amino only with sOMS modifications 

Heneeforthg prinaipal sad: ý amino could exercise appellate 

jurisdiction only over cases referred to them by the zillah 

or city judge with the express permission of the Sadr Diwa=i 

Adalat, permission which would be granted only in speoial 

circumstances and. only for a specific number of appealoo 

A speoial appeal in those cases lay from the principal sadr 

amin to the zillah judge. 

Another aspect of Regulation V, ' 1631, involved the with- 

drawal from native judges of powers formerly exeroiced. by 

theme Regulation IV, 1027,, had authorized. oadr amino to try 

su. ito in which British Europonn subjeotoo European foreigners# 

or Amerioanst were parties* But in view of the expected. 

settlement in India, within tho next few years. of many 

Immigrants from Llurope', ', and, of the strong opinion of Motoalfe 

and Blunt$ among others. ' againpt allowing Indians to exercise 

jurisdiction over Europeans, Regulation V-,, ' 1831, forbade 

zillah. judges to refer to any native judge any suit in which 

a European British subject, or European foreigner,, or an 

American, might be a party, 
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Certain precautions were taken in an effort to ensure 
that native judges carried out their 4LUtigs honentlyo Apart 

from the discretionary power grants& to the Govornor-goneral 
in Council to fi% the 5? ato of payment to nativo Judges'l- 
Regulation VO 1831t contained. provisions 6esignod. to ourtail 
opportunities to indulge in corrupt practices,, Prinoipal 

sadr amino were permitted to operate only at the zillah-and. 
city stations - that in. ' in close proximity to the zillah 

or city judges Any native judge' of whatever grade'-" was 

prohibits& from trying suits in which he himself, his 

relatives or depondents, or the vakeols or officers of hie 
'5.5. '"1 

court'i'might be a, partye Payment of all classes of native 
Judge was henceforth to be by a fixed. monthly allowanoeý, 

1,57. ISW, 

and was not to depend on foes. Provision man mad* for the 

removal of any native judge who might be found unfit to 

continue in office, though at the same time safeguards were 

provide& against arbitrary or irresponsible dismissal* 

Though zillah and city Judges were authorized to suspen& 

any native Judgs$ none could be removed without the sanction 

of a higher authority* Principal sadr amins and sadr amins 

ooul4L be removed. from office only by the Governor-goneral 
in Counoil", ', an& the sanction of the Sadr Diwanni Adalatwas 

. require& for the dismissal of munBiffs. The provision 

already,, in effect with regarcl to munsif fs an& eadr aminst 
that they be liable to criminal prosecution for corruption# 

extortioný; ' or other mistemeanourt, was formally extendeAl bir 
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160.161. 
R, bgaatiOn"V, 1'831, 'to principal eadr amino, 

Regulation V. 18319 offootH also the, abolition of the 

of I fioe of register", ' ancl the abolition'of the Provinoial Courts 

of'Appool's with the oorollar7 of the extoijejon to-zillah M& 

6ity jadS eIs of original jurisdiotion in all- suits' exoeedirig 

Roo'bl, 000o The abolitio'n of'the offio6 6f register, 'whioh the 

creation of principal sadr amino rendered cuperfluoun in its 

existiW: form. -was opposed on tho Council only ýy Blunt, ' who 

urgod the'oontinuanoe of the registers' courts partly from 

dislike of any relaxation of Eýwopean' control of the Judicial 

system"" and partly on the grounds that the office of register 

provide& an invaluabie training-groundL 'for zillah judges* 

The abolition of the Provincial Courisý! -, howoverý" ran counter 9 
to the wishes Of the Sadr Adalat. ' as wall as to those of Blunt, 

who deplored any measure which %yould, weaken the degreo of 

control exeroise&'by European Judges over nativo-judgese 

Financial consider'ations"ll howover, exercised a pie&ominant 

influence in the deoision to, abolish the Provincial Courtfipý 

which 'otherwis'a voul& certainly have been retainecl* 

Although the enactment placed primary jurisdiction very 
163. 'it retained appellate largely in the hands of native judges. - 

jurisdiction, except in the one instance above referred to# 

entirely in the hands of European Judges. The extension of 

P ID r ather than of the powers of nativO jadgas was OnO Of 800 

responsibility. A3. though more important oases were now 

oognizable by native jildges, nothing was done to raise the 
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status o; native judgeoln relation to European judgess 

Moreover., the very minor povere of oriminal jurisdietion 

exeraise& by native judges were 'not, extended. by Regulation 

1832: 0 in spite of the rooommenUtions, of the Civil Maws 

Committee, * Though a magistrate might, under the provisions 

of Regulation V. 1831,, refor any oriminal. case, for, investi.. 

gation to a sadr amin or principal sadr amin, it was at the 

same time speoifically laid. down that the existing powers of 

native judges in 
' 
the trial and., punishment of criminal offenoes 

be not exoeeftd., The principle on v4iioh Cornwallis formulated 

b-iO -"YBtOm O: C "Iminal Juriscliotiono therefore-romained 

ý, virtually unimpairecl- by the reforms of 1831* 

IIGC: Ulation'V,, 1031, was, not, however,, intenua to define 

tho pormanont limits of native agenoy in the juclioiaý adminic- 

tration of BeMal, but was designed rather as'a, atage, - Ahough 

a very Important stage -4n a process it was intenfle&-tq 

continue, Within a short time of 'the enactment of -that 
Rggmlation measures were introaueed. to extend. i3till Zwt#or 

tho seope of na, tive agenoyo Regulation'lI., ancl Rogmlation VIls 

of 1832l offeoted minor extensions of the'poviers 6f. native 
b7. 

judges,, and, Reaplation VI, 1832, sought to open the, way,, t. o 

a much. grelater extension of native tkgenoy* 
'The, 

aignificqnoe 

of Regulation VI, X832, j Iles IOSS in anv ilqmeý(IiatOr -, 
pr4otioal,, objective it attained than'in, tho. indlpationl'it,. 

gives of the approach of the Govornzent of"Bentin0k t ax, 
ýds 

the long-term policy of associating natives of India'more. 
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olo6oly Pith the administration, of justice That, in&igenous 

institutions could be ailvantageonsly made use of in the 

administration of Nstloo had long been the oonviption - or 

perhaps, thl hope -ýof the homo authorities* The use Of 

panphayots in Bergal ha&, been urged on the Governments' and- 

. thouah tho speoifia. auggestions of the homq authoritioe had 

boon rejected, as impracticable", " the hope remained both in 

London and in India that, in some vay local oo=unition 

oould be brought into the administration of, justioeo The 

Civil I? ir=oo Committee;, for instanae, 'I had urgea that in 

regard to minor matte it W rs the "Wishes, of the oommuZi ym be 

consulted* Not only, the more effective- and less expensive, 

transaction of Judicial business was hoped for; but also 

the expectation develope&, that by inoorporatind local 

communities into the judicial system the natives-of India 

would gradually develop coun& and useful political instinots, 70. 

Tihat vras believed to be the answer to the problem was provided 

in 1827 by the, Government of, Bombayo Regulation 176 1827# 

of the Presidency of Bombay#-, i3ought to make use of local 

communities in-the administration of civil justice, and, by 

RegiPlation XIII of the, some, year the sohome adopted, was 

applie& also to the administration of criminal justice* 

Section XXIV of Regulation IT, 1827, declare& 

nOlause lot. In tho, trial of saitop it ohall, be, oompetont 

to every court in which an, European authority, prooidesp, to 

avail itself of the assistance of respectable natives$ In 
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either, of the throo following ways :- First, By reforring 

tho'suitt or any point or points in the same, to a punohait 

of such peroons, who will carry on their inquirioe apart 

from the court; an& report to it the rocult 

"Clause 2ndp (or Secon0i By constituting two, or more such 

poroons assoun6a or momber6 of the court, with a view to 

the advantagos derlyable from their observations,, particularly 

in the examination of witnesses, the opinion of each assessor 

shall be given separately, vmd dicousse& , ** 
I IfOlause 3rd, (or Third)* By employing them moro nearly as a 

juryt they will then attend during the trial-ofIthe suits 

will =9908tl, as it proceodat such points of inquiry as occur 

to them; the court, if no objeqtion exists, using every 

, enileavour to proouro the roqnired infc, 3ýmation, and after 

oonsultation will deliver in their opinione 

"Clause 4th. It is to be oloarly understood, that under all 

the modes of prooodýre described in the three precedJxZ 

Clauses# the decision ia yesto& exclusively in the authority 

preoidine in the court, # 
171. 

Thie Regulation of the Bombay Government was declared by 

the Govorment of Bongal to be the "most usellul mode of 

deriving gratuitous assistance from respectable natives in 

the administration of justical, both civil cmd criminal", and. 

as early as 1830 was contemplating "the expediency of adopting 

similar provisions; 'vrith a view to, the gradnal introduction 

of trial by jury# should further experience justify the' 
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monsure"q. By Regulation VI, 18320 the system adopted by 

Bombay was extonded to Bengal, It wau enaoted that in the 

field of criminal justice a commissioner of circuit or a 

judze of cennions might, at his diserstion and without any 

speoial authority Trom the Govornmentl make use of natives 

as a pancheyat, ac accossors or an a jury, in the manner 

laid down in Regulation 17,1827, of the Bombay Govor=ont. 

in trials hold in this ray the futw. ýw of the Uohamoaan. law 
171- 

offioer oould be dispensed with,, At, tho same time Buropean 

officers preeidLing in civil courts might be invested. by the 

'Govornor-ganoral in, Counall, with anthority to make nse of 

nroj3peotablo nativos"In a cimilar manner in the trial Of 
Civil suitslý 

767. 

That immediate benefit could be obtained from the enact- 

m0nt Of those M088uros seems not to have been expected by 

the Bengal Goveriment. The pr 
, 
ovisionthat civil judZos 

might make nse of natives in the proscribed manner only with 

the speeifio authorization of the Government, indicates the 

experimental nature of the measure. ýIt was not, in other 

wordso an effort toalleviate the judicial dikress with 

which the Government was immodiately face&, but rather an 

attempt to indicate a path for future progress, towards'the 

creation of an effective and economical judicial system. 

The more extended employment of natives was not the only 

jusasure adoptecl by the Gover=ent of Bent, inok to improve the 

judioial system, The weakness of thaý system was,; in faott, 
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attributable to a qualltative as'Tmil an to a numarical 
insuffioiolnoy of yorso=ol* Even before Bentinok ass=o& 

offloe tho Gover=ent of Bongal had complaine& of the 

quality of the writers nominate& to the Companys servioo 
by the Court of DirsotorsO In 1827 the Bengal Govornmont 

reported to the Court the increasing difficulty of obtaining 

competent officers for senior posts, and informed them that 

"unless admission to your rjervioe in the first instance be 

made the rovard of talentes" industry and good conauot, come 

of tho highest of hoes in tho civil adminiatratign **9* 
=st oocasionally fall into the hands of individuals 

176. 
possessing very moderate q-aalifioations and aoquirementsu, 

That this waS indicative Of a 1OT7 standard generally 

among thb OOTGnantGd sOrVantS of the Company wao'confirmed 

by the impression received. by Bentinok during his first : few' 

years in BeMal, The inadequacy of the covenantod oivi: L 

servioep not'only In numbers; ' but also in quilityo-van 
1'17. 

pointo(I out by Boutinok in a Ilinute of liovemberý 10,1831, 
41 

Bontinck ileolaroil that tho Prosidoncy of BerZal, with ite 

rao, 000ý000 inhabitants., was governoa by about four hundrod 

officials "not solootod by any roforonoo to qualificationso 

subjected hitherto to no mbsequent weeclince, 09 expose& to a 

climate ijmfavourable to the Europoan constitution. and 

particularly adverse to mental and bodili activity; not 

r6used to exertion by the ordinary stimulus of competitions 

neither ohookod nor enoouragea ex0ept Partially in the 
p 
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Lower Provinces, where the press and the recidonoe of 
30meý 

Europeans havoAsmall influenoo,. by publie opinionj and 

. piaced for the raost part at so remote a distanoe from the 

seat of Governmento as to. ran&er the control, an& super- 

intondenee of offioial authority utterly, inefficient an& 

inadequate"q These olr6umatanoes Bentinok, assarte'& to have 

enoouraged idleness and negleot of duty, to an extent whioh 

in some instanoes had becoma quite soanlalous an& whioh Savo 

rice to evile greater than thone which rosulte& from 

delinquenoy and, corruption* Tho Civil Serviee vae nocuse& 

by Bentinok of posseasing faats comon to all "ozolunive 

orders"* "In all"l he Tmotee "will be foun& the same 

disposition to View with satisfaotion things as they are; 

tho same in&048noe towards the errors of mombers of the 

samo comunity$', an& the want of that exertion generally 

which rivalry and. competition can alone excite"* The defects 

of the service viere. ' moreovor, aggravatedL wA, perpetuatO& 
by the method ofreeruitment, by Y&ioh youngmen were oont 

to India without having had time to gain experience of 

affaira or to formuLlats ideae of their own- Conesqueutlye' 

vlhen they arrived, in India they'GarAly absorbe& the 4ttitu&Gs 

and. prejuRces of their pra&eoessoiso- II. I 
An twe&M-51, ail effective reform of the method of 

17 e. I "*", 
\ 

II recruitment; though actively canvassed at thq, timo, oouIA 

nqt be achieved immediately, nor# if-achieve4, could its 

influence be felt for* some timeo By administrative 
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reorr, anizationl, hormvorl ýentlnok hoped to min imize tho effect 

of incompetence* The strengthening or rather the establish- 

ing. - of discipline in the service vould, he believed, pro&uoo 

beneficial results* "The rosultO#, 'he wrote, "of all my 
investigation into the system of our adminiatration"i ban 

been a Conviction$' that its main defect oonnieto in the, absenoe 

of all official subordination, in the aquality existing 

between all ranks and in the individuality if I may say soj, 

of every public functionary"* The remedy In Bentinok'a opinion, 

was to unite the offioo of collector with that of magistrate, 

and to jguVjeot each ofiioqr in a district to tho immodiato 

control, of a senior -a eyatoza which$ as Bontinak aoknowledgeds 

UaCL boon devizod. by Sir Thomas Hu=o for application to Uadrase 

'Under such a syntem,, Bentln6k malntained, the inefficiency 

of a sonior, offiaer oaulý be offset bygiving hIm competent 

anbord. 1nates to aiisjat, hjm'ý4 an& Idle pr, iuafficIent- j1hmior 
officers could be place&, to their great advantage, =&or the 

direct super'Vision ancl control of an able i'3enior'* Tho 

ultimate affoot of the Introduotion of this eystem-33entinok 

expeote& would be a muoh higher, stanAar& of competenoo, ýAmqng 
the Compan7le oovenantedL oerrants. He Uolared: -7, "A prgfoun& 
lmowledý* of jurisprudenoo. ' or the high attainments, that 

dListingUish Xngllsh lawyers 

for, nor howmr Usitable, 

Is neoessary is that thoset 

decision of mitdp',, vhether 

and JuApse-', aro--not to beý, iookecl 

are they indispensable; bAýk 

both young and ol&ý who,. 4al 

for ton or a thouspLndiRuppes, andL, 
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who are -vsste4L v#th the' power of fine, imprisoment: and. 

oorporal pmichmont olloullL Ilave served th6ir, approntoica- 

shilp, should be conversant with the manners and business'of 

the country, mA that thoir opinionz should bo formecl'npon 

tho. practise ahA'croatoiý oxporionco of, thoir cupprioro in 

offioo" 4, 
Tho coheme a&voontod by Bontinok prosupPpsed the union 

6f cm-ciatorial an& rovonao funetiona, Ginco only through an 

intograto& adminiatrative struoture, uplecs ooonomy, was to 

be sacrificed""' could j; radations of authority be, established. pI 
Othorvise In'each distriot it would be nooessar7i if the endL 

desirecl was to be obtained., to oreato two -or perhaps three 

dictinot offioial hisrarohisso The benefits expeote&-by 

336ntinok #om the union, of tho officas oý magicitrats andL 

opileator wGrao howeverv, more byr-produats of a plan whioh 

vas intioduos&for other roasonso 

it has already býon soon that the soparation. of revenue 

and, judiolal f=otions had boon in tho parit'a guiding 

prinoiple of the Goyernmont - thou,,,,, h a prinoiplo. which it ha& 

iiot boon possible 'wholly to. maintain* The easenoo of the 

prinoiple of the separation of powers lay not only in the 

sopargtion'of civil jivicillotion, from revel me administration, 

but also, in the separation pf the latter Vom thp affmlinlý- 

tration of criminal justice* For, if revenue lunotions were 

combine& with, thoso of the mapistrate. or criminal JWLge, ' it 

lai&t easily, happen that an offioer would have to oommit for 
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trial, and. even try, a person for an offence in which in 

his capacity as collector he might have a direct interest* 

Extreme care was. taken in the establishment of. Co=icsionsrs 

either in appearance or of Revenue and Circuit to prevent'' 
17T. But, V&en the extension of In fact, conflicts of this kindq 

native agency became the astablishe& policy Of the Government# 

it b9oame pooniblo to reorganize the judicial and adminis- 

trative system and to correct glaring defects* The nont 

obvious wealmoss of the administrative maohinory in 1031 was 

the inability of the Commissioners of Revenue an& Cirbuit tP 

perform adequately the funotiona assigned to theme The 

Commiesionars of Itovenue and Circuit had the responsibility 

Of supervising the collectors, and in addition oxeroiso& the 

criminal jurisdiction formerly belonging to the Provinoial 

Courts of Appeal, it had boon found in praotioe that the 

Sessions work of the Com[alsiioners o0oupioa a,. digproportionats' 

amount of their time, leaving their revenue functions 

inadequately performs&* In. 18310 thereforSt it was proposodg 

administration Principally in order'to improve the rovenuO 

Of the North-Western Provinoeog to transfer to the ziLUh anI 

city judges the criminal judicial functions Of the Co=isDiOn- 

Ors of Revenne and Cirouit', 81. In Bengalg"NowevOrt the Zillah. 
M. 

and city judges normally exoroisea the functions Of McWiaýratO* 

It Was'alearly impraotioable for the Zillah and cityýJudGGD' 

to exercise the powers of civil judge, cominsionor of Oircuito 

QUI 'Maletrats, evon with the rallefwhich would shortly be- 
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provide& by the extension of the povors of native judges* 

In orAer. ' therefore#" that the zillah and city judges be 

enabled. to assume the Judicial functions of the Commissioners 

of Rovonae and Circuit it wds necessary to relievo them of 

their magisterial functions* The question accordingly arono 

of the most convenient disposal of magisterial duties* In 

theory, the moot satisfactory arrangement soomed. to involve 

the existence of throe separate functionaries in each district 

- iso, judge# magistrate. ' and colleotoro In certain districts 

of Bengalt where separate magistrates had been appointelo 

these three types of official didL exist* But for financial 

reasons it was not possible to appoint a separate magistrate 

to every district, and the only other functionary who. ooul& 

assume. the dutien, pf the magistracywas the collector# 
It 

seomedl, ý therefore. ' that if the duties of magistrate were 

withdraim from the zillah. and city judgeo, they must inevitably 

*be oombined-with the duties of the revenue oolleotors* Such 

an arrangement would 'be a oomplete renunciation of the 

prinolpleis on, which the Cornwallis system was baset"" and. 

before it could be introduced careful, disouscion and. elaboraýq 

Justification more essential# 

The advantage of unitimS the office of magistrate with 

that of collector ha& boon considere&j,, in spite of the 

supposed prinoiples of Cornwallia# before Bontinck assumo& 

office$ though nothing had been done torarde achieving a 

general introduction of the meammeo in 1814 the Court of 
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Directors bad urge& on the Bengal Government the expeUenoy 

of combining the offices of collector and magistrate, The 

suggestion was, however"", virtually ignore& by the Bengal 

Government$ though Regulation IVO 18210 authorized the 

Government to confer on any, collootor the power to act as 

magistrate, an authority which in practice was exeroisk 

very sparingly* In 1827 opposition to the union of the 

offices of macistrato an& collector was expresse& by the 

Govormont of Bengal in a despatch to tho Coýrt of Directors, 

The question under discussion was that of separating the 

funotione of judge an& magistrate, a policy which the Bengal 

Govornmont strongly supported* Rather than -combine, 

magisterial wit4. revenue functions the Government wished to 

establish in each district the separate. officau of judge# 

magistrate and. collector* It waul however"-' admitted that 

in certain circumstances it might be expeHent to inYest a 

collector with the powers of a magistrates "Although",, the 

despatch state&ýO "vve are deoide&ly adverse, to any generell 
- .11 

introduction of such a plan, ' we are ýf opinion that 

considerations connected rith local oirouzaUnOee". "the 

character of indiyidual offioora"'I and the comparatiTe pressure 

of business on the Judicial and roveme officers,, may render 

it expedient in particular instances to invest the collector 

with the powers of a magistrate"* 

The proposals put forward by Bayley in 1829., for the 

re-organization of the judicial system expressly opposed 
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union of 
Ithel 

powers of MSSistratos with, thoso of collootorse 

ilia I oýpobition totho measure wan not$ howover., baso(I on 

prinoiple but, on expoeLiency - the pressure of mork on a 

person exoroising both'funotione would as a rule be too groat 

to permit him to perform them adequately. The ZudgO 

ok, the Sadr Adalat, Loyoestei, ', 
' 

agroacl with Bayloyto 

repudiation of any proposal to unite, tho offioes of magistrate 

and. oollootorg though hie objeations were based on somewhat 

different grounds4. Expressing the fundamental oontention 

of most of the opponontelof union of the two offiooo, 

Leyoeater deolared, of an offiver oxeroiaing tho dual funotion 

"it is out of human nature that, while noting in one oapaoityp 

he should forget the interoat he takea in his other charaoter, 

A's 001180torf he has often to appeal to the maiststrate',, andL 

it involven a confusion of ideas 

in his ova favoUr to himself 
a, o* that a man should appeal 

The views of Bayley 'Were, "those of the Go*6rnmett as late 

as ; uneol 1830* In a tLespat'Oh dated. Jane 150,1830, 'ý-ih6 Bengal, 

Government expressed. opposition to the unionj ezoept in speoial 

oiLrOumstanoeso of the Wien of collsotor afid-magistrateo 

The arCment put : forward# however, wafj that of Bayley and not 
that of Leycestero It was the expeUeney of maintaining the 

separation of magisterial'and. rbvenue functions which influence& 

the Govor=ont, who-asserteeL their conviction "oflthe superior 

advantages of placing the management of the police in the hands 

of an offioer who ann devote the whole of his attention to the 
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sub jeot , without being distracted by the duties of the - civil 

court, or of the revenue department"* The Bengal Gover=ont, 

in other worda, ý, `favoured the . 
, 
maintenance or establishment in 

each diotriot of the separate offices of judgq,, pagistrate 

anci collector. 

The views of the Government at this stage b; Ld been 

: formulate& withoutroferenoe to the, finanoial situation*, But 

within a month after the data of the above despatch the Civil 

Finpoe Committee submitte& a roport in whioh the question 

of uniting magisterial with judicial functions was disousee& 

vith financial considerations well in min&, R 
The polioy dlready adopted in prinoiple, of coprating 

magisterial an& JudLipial funotions, was fully approve& of. by 

the committee* Bat instea(l, of thereby oroat ing three separate 

offioos in qaoh distriot. tilo'Comittee urgecl that those of 

magiatrato and. Oolleotor be oombinedp? 
"'not 

only in'the unsettle& 
&jutriots of Upper Bengal, but also in the yomanently, settle& 
distriots of lower Berigalp, The arg=ents pnt forwar& in favour 

of the adoption of the meamwe &ifferede however", ý between thd 

two regionee Much greater Importance was attache& by, thp 

Finance Committee to the union of magisterial ancl-revenýte 

powers in. the Upper Provinoes than in the Ldwero Emphasizing 

the argments put forward. by Sir Thomas M=o, in favoUr, of the 

ooýbination in Madras of the offiess of oolleator mA 

magictrate the Comittee'etated, :- "In the unsettled distriotal 

we oonsider t4eýproposecl union of duties to bo rooommendea. by 
II., - 
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the strongest possible oonsiderations, the meamwe being 

Indee& In our Judgment quite indispensable to the efficiency- 
/91. Im I of either department", An alternative to the combination of 

magisterial and reveme, funotions in the unsettledL areas 

was the employmont of natives as maGistratest This cu; 3goati n 

the Committee altogether rojeoto&* "Anxious as we are". thoy 

wrote, ntd coo nativea employs& in bffiaes of, importanoe 

it would not *, 9, be pra&ent *. ** to plooo them in aituations 

to v#Uoh there belongs any large disorationary authority; and. 

the magisterial. fýunotions must therefore" we thinko,, bo for the 0 

most part confined to European officers# so long an our sahomo 

of civil administration partakes so largely as it now does, of 

tho spirit of a despotic and military government", *: 
*" 

Accordingly, 

unless additional expense was to bo incurred, the separation 

of magisterial and judicial functions necessarily involve& the 

combinati6n of. magisterial and revenue funotionse The. 

financial advantage to be derived from such an arrangem6nt vas 

estimated by the Finance Committee to be considerable* Not 

only, would, it become possible to abolish a number of 

magietraoies altogether, as well as to reduce the number of 

judgeop but it would become practicable to widen the power of 

the distriot judges toun extent which would. make it possible 

to abolish the Provinoial Courts of Appeal in, tha sphere of 

oiyil-jurisdiation,, - an&. in the sphara of criminal jurisdiction 

to transfar from the Commiasionara of ýeve=e and. Circuit to 

the distriot judges the dLuty of holdIrLS the aeosions, exoopt 
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in speoial oases* Moreover"" the Commissionere of Revenue an& 

Circuit'. ' being relieved of their onerous jud6ioial functions, 
ancl exeroising in future only the duties of oontrolling the 

magistrates and colleot, ors, gould oonveniently be re&uoe& 'in 

r=berq. Though the finanoial expeatationo, of the Co=ittee 

were, as Ustoalfe pointed out. 1 undLoubtetLly too sanguine,, 

nevertheless the oombination of magisterial and revenue 
f=otions would. at, least prevent, an inorease in expenditure 

which otherwise could hardly have been alroidede I 

Against the proposal tCunito the O: r: fioes *: f magistrate 

and: colleptorg the Civil Finanoe Co=ittee claimed. that the 

onlyurgument not based. an a misoonoeption. of Cornwalliets 

, prinoiples was the oontention that the proposed. union of 

offioso would, by Inorbaoing the, responsibilities, of colleetorep 

make it more diffioult to find suitable employment for 

"Indolent or Ignorant menft. 
of greater dirsot Innuence on the Government -! or at 

least on Bentinoý: 7. than the proposals formally, put forwar& 

by the Finanoo Committee In Ji"ý 1830, was. the elaboration 

of thooe proposals submittea to the Gove=or-gonaral by Holt 

Maokenzie in a Minuto of ootober 1, le3o, Maakenzie vigorous- 

ly attacked tho prinoiple of tho'ceparation of jvt&ioial and, 

reve=e f=otiona", ' maintaini that thoes who adbere& to that I 'M 
prinoiple dirl so through a misconeeption of the Cornwallis 

mrateme' Maokenzie, * in faotýi formulatecl a counter-prinoiple 

based on faotors other than administrative OxpOdiOnOYe 
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"So lom- pee, 911i homrotor"I "as England. shall eovern. 3: a&ia on 
the plan now astablisheCL by Parliament .... tho only Chimoo 
l'oonceive of our having imob, an adxdnistration as shall 

satisfy thO Just OXPGotations Of the people'. 1 andL as shall 

contain within, itse3t those seeds of improVOmont which =st 

be oultivated by their co-operation, is to. be, sought inAhe 

oomplatest VossiblO unity of purposo throughout all the 

departments andin all their grades. ' for it is only t1ims 

we can hope to maintain that moral oontroI,, which will enable 

us safely to delegate to natives those duties which imust be 
M. 

confided. -Io them,, If we would really do justice", Hie 

analYlgia of the Cornwallis cyaterA attemptecl to ahow, that the 

principle of the separation of magisterial an& reve=e 
fqnotýLonI3 had, ' even by Cornwallicts avm oriteria, " no validity' 

with regard to the ýistriots 'of tho Bengal - Presidenoynot 

permnontly 130ttlOdo "'While under the CornvmUic schame""I 

he vlroto#,,, "the supreme ju&iclal as Poll as cupremo revenue 

authority remaino(l,, with the Government's the sepýration of 

the inferior authorities un&er the rules of'1793, ", wa: s not 

made until the ýerpetuai sottlement was cono2: ude& 
The torms use& by Lord Cornwallis rhoil hie belief -that 
the right of the areat body of the people ha& be6n ieceriainO& 

andL recor&94 and thathe relis(L upon the q6urts'for main-ý 
taining what Iwa6 so records& under'the charges incident, io' 

the ordinary oocurrences and transactions of V; Iigtiaifs; ý 

not as fit instr=onts to I meet the exigenoies-Vf an unzettle& 
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bou-4tr. v; 6; ld,, tQ ý; irlg lzto order the dhaos there existing. ''., 

He-naverlhouSht of hAving ceparate, autliorition for the 

a&jumtment of m4tters, requiriM adjustmont dUrizig the progreas 

of a settlement; and after all he resorve& the tmpremo 

appellate jiwiudiotion to the Govo=or-genoral in Co=oil,, -' 
Thouo"4 oonsequontly, 'Who appe-al. to him ancl to his system as I 

Tresdribing the separation of Govornment-froia its : a&ioial 

sorvantq'; an& of judicial Vor4 revený .: 
runotions,, pondina 

temporary settlenentoo, 'strangqýZr overlook the real. faetb of 

the case# Whateyer weight be, given to his authority-"- it is 

plain that'ý to say tho least hie meamwes imply nothing 

in favour of a separation of &epartments"'in places wherein 

no permanent, settlement has been made"'78'' 

Maokonzie,, in, so far aq. unsettloa-areau. vore o. onoernecii 

favoured not only t'he unioA of the. magistrat-6 and the 

o6lla'otor", "buý the inolusio4 qf, tha jingles all. JmAge In ar 

embracing oftioet, "In Ihe unsettled countries"*' ha maintainiA. 
"there &ould, bo no separation of powers mhatsoeverý, ýý, M& **so 

all officerm, '. In their several gradations bf funotione"' Ghoul& 

haye authority In all -departments"i ThiB. ' however' was an 

adminidt. rative ldealý MýOkenzie admitte& that, through press=9 

Of judiOial business suoh a oystem was impraoticable in heavi3, v 

yopaatocl areas v&erellthe (luties of oivil ana. criminal jadees 

are so, $nportant and laborlew so to make the peparato appoint- 

mont of suoh an offioerp. mtter of 310000sitY"o Though 

cono9dirig the necosaity of saintainiUS the cepa-tate I&entity 
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of the Zillah judre'; ' Mckenzie urged that as a temporary 

Measure in the Western Provinoost pendina the settlOmOnt Of. 
the land revenue"; -'the collootor-magietrates exercise 00riain 
f=Otiona in the sphere of civil justiOGo 

While strongly urging the union of the powers of magistrate 

ancl colleator in the Upper provineest'Maokenzie (Lid. not attaoh 
the name importanos to the union of ths two Offi0eg in the 

VemarbsutlY eattloi Lower Provinoese There the whole lasue 
hings& OZI the question of Goonomye "In the distriots 

Veraft9atlY GGttle(I"', I he wrotq'ýI 'four exeoutive revenme offioers 
have 80 little power or ildluenoe" that unlace we were to make 

.'P 
'au GntirG Qhange in the Wtem of manage; aent"" we noe& searooly 
look with mWjj a=iotv to the means of controlling them* The 

Ostablichment of a good polioe"I and, the due administration of 

criminal and oivil justios are in auoh diatriots the 

objeots of paramount Importanoe; and while the revo=o manage- 

Mellt Of the oountr7 : is left to the zemindars. 1 and our collootors 
have MOrS4 to do with names and figures, the question of, 

, 
emPloYine them in jadloial daties may be made to rest ohiefly 

or, the more question of soonomy and, the qualififttýOU Of 
9-01. Judioial offioaraffe Maokenzie inolined. towards the 41nion 

that in the LiPer 1'rovinees as in the UPPOr. the collectors 

Might conveniently be given Magisterial dutieno If it WaB 

decided to keep the offices DeParate in the Lower Provinces, 

then he oonsidired that the posSr ot -collector was One which 

Might oonveniont4, be held by an Indiallo"a' 
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Tp. amperviae the magictrates and oolleotorev Mokenzid 

ProPosed the appointment of Co=issionors of Revenue an& 
Police* exeroiaing mainly cupervisory funotionse The 

Oor=jrlsjonOl, O O: r Ilavenme and. polioe v7ere, to, replaoo the 
1"3 ' 

Misting Commissioners of RGVOnUG and Cirouits whose f=otion 

40 : Qdaos of eirouit =- s to be aes=ed by the z4lah Judges. 

Ma0honzie proposacl further 
, 
that in the unsottlea, wovinoes 

se ultimate juriseLiotion in civil the eameauthority exerai 

Qn4L criminal cameo =& general control over the revenue andL 

police* ojt seems",. he declared# nto be almost imPOOsiblO 

Otherwise to establish a 00nsiGtOllt system by which tile rights 

Of the people and of the Government shall be duly WOWOV* 

Such a Plan would, moreoVerpt diminish the &isadvantELS813 

at ,, o r6sulting froza the i3eparation of the office of di riot : ad, 

: CrOll' that of magistrate and oollootoro" 

Haoke=ie's ximte of 0otober It 1830, ' brought forth from 

BezItinok an expression of opinion ooinoiding closely 'With 
that put forward in that doe=euto, Bentinck at the time was 

Ongagsk in a tour of the Ilostern 1? rovinoaj3,; andL bls 'Views on 

U30kenziefe Uinute were Oontaine& in a -letter, ', &atG& %TanUarY 
26# 1631, from the Seoretary to the Govornor-SeneraI 

R(Ldreose& to the 3)equty Socrotary to the Bengal Government. 

330utiUok, etprossed, through his Sooretary oomplete agreoment 

vlitla Uaokenzie regarding the, "Impolicy of any arbitrary 

separation of the Jýdjojal and Revenue departments"$ and the 

'OxPediency-of uniting the powers of mgietrates an& 
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oollootors in the. uneettle4L provinees.., a measuro,, whioh 

Bentinok put into effoot immo&iate3, y. The Govornor-Conoral 

ILkewiso approve& Mckenzie's proposal to plaoo., the magistrates 

and, collectors under the Immediat a control of commissioners 

of, revenmo anIL pollco, tIltimato oontrol oirerreveme an& 

polloe and. *ioial authorities in the unsettlo& provinows 

Bentinok agreed should be exeroised by the same authority4 
In th 

'9 
unfiettle&. areas, of whioh Bentitok was in prooess of 

gainimS first-han& Information, Unity of purpose was &eolare& 

to be essential, sinoo. almost every fisoal question that arose 

was oonnaote& with ju&ioial Investigation* "In suoh -a state 

of thingriffs. Bentinok maintainedL, "it is particularly Assirable. 

that mento min&s shoul& not. be haraosedL by eonflioting 

dLeoioious-, ', an4L, that the Government in framing rulea for- the 

fature administration of these remote d9pezAenoiea,, shoul& ', 

bairs the benefit of that efficient aid, andL that accurate 

knowledge of detailo, of which the acquisition la facilitated 

by a conoontration of the powora an(I dutiou of, botli 

departmonts 41 

0 

The opinions'of Bentinek on Unokenziela Mimte of Oetobor 1 

3.8300 were formulate& without I; ri6r consultation with the 

0 OunOill, 4n(l bef ore the views of members Of 0 Ounoil ha&, been 

recordo&, It was not until after Bentitok hadgone on recor&, 

ac favouring the propoiials to unite the offices of collector 

an, l zmagistrate in the Western Provinces, to establish 

CO=issiOnSrs of Revenue and Police, aul to create in the 
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VesterniTrovinces a Sadr Adalat exercising reverne asvell as 

JuUoial functions, that Blunt: ancl, Ilatoalfe were given an 

opportunity to comment on Uackenzie Is Minute,, 

Blunt aooeptek the proposals of ? Iaokenzie an& Bentinok 

only, roluetantly* 'Metoalfei on the otherýh=d, entbuslastio-ý 

al3, v approved theme Already, in 1828, Metcalfe ha& reoordo& 

his'strong conviction of the advisabilityýof uniting in'a, 

single person the offices of : a4p- magistrate and ooileotor2g) '3' 

Realizingýthie, to be for the time being impracticable. ' he 

oonourre& fully, with the proposals to, units the powers of 

magistrates an&, cqlýqotors both in, the, Upper and. in the Lowor 

Provinces, # to appoint, Commissioners of, Revenue and., Police 

to exercise immo into. control. of the oolleotor-ýmagistratest 

antLi' In the Upper Provinces, to unite the superintoziAenco 
9 14-- 

of , revenue and. judio lal "authoritio 3*I 
An essential feature of the measures of JuUoial reform 

formulated durinG IMO, an&'1831was the abolition of the-, 

rrovineial Courts of Appeal which', since their orizinal 

, juriediotion. -had, been withdrawn, in 1828., had conti=ed, to 

exeroine appellate Jurisdiction in civil cases, 'If-the- 

efficiency of the judicial-systom, ha& 13sen-the only criterion, 

there is little. doubt that, the: rrovinoial, Courts, 02 Appeal. - 
would have been retalne&, * ýBut it was. essential that the 

ref ormedL system, should be no more - expensive -to. operate. that 

the system. it,,, waq to replace# The-Inorpased ecope-of native 

agenoy'ý,, - and. the ýhISher salaries whigh would be paid - to native 
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judges, would lead to an increase in expenditure which, p though 

1nourred gradually, would nevertheless be considerable over a 

period of yearse It was specifically in order to meet the 

Inoreased. expenditure to which the policy with regard to the 

employment of natives would give rise,, that the proposal to 

abolish altogether the Provincial Courts of Appeal was put 

forwardo The measure was,, however., Justified. on grounds 

other than finanoialo It had, in fact, been suggosted by 

Bayley in 1829, though the proposal was at that time 

-rigorously assailed. by all but one of the jadges of the Sadr 

Adalato 

The proposals submitted to tho Government, by the Civil. 

Finance Committee, in their letter of Jay 7ol 1830* involved 

the abolition of the Provincial Courts of Appeal. urle are' 

persuadeV, the Comittee wrote, "that the efficient 

administration of civil and criminal jastioe might be ftUy 

provi&e& for, not onlywithout any inoreauso but with some 

diminution in the number of European district juilgeso an& 
that the intervention of an appellato'court between those 

21'r. Judges ard the Sludder Court might be wholly &Jspense& with", 

The same view was expresse& by Mackenzie in his Ifinute of 

October 1.10300 an& by Bontinok on January 26,1831* 

opposition to the proposal came only from Blunt, though at 

first Ustoalfe favoure& the retention of the Provincial 

Couris, at least for*the, time being, in the Lover ProvinOO13t 

and shoved only a lukewarm approval of their abolition in the 
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Western Provinces. Within a few months, ý howeverg" Uetca3go 

had come decidedly to favour the complete abolition of the 

Provincial Courts*, In a Minute dLated October 29,18310 

he maintained that the abolition of the ; Provinoial Courts 

was "a concomitant and, essential part of the now system 

about to be introftoocl"g, "We are nown., ho wrote, 11trans- 

forring the Wies formorly, performo& by district judgest 

registers, and. assistants* to native judges of throe classes; 

the duties of appeal and circuit are to be. entrusted, 

to the district judges; oo, # the inagistrates office is to 

be joined to that of the collootort an& *,. * tho, oontrol of 

the police is with the commissioners of divisions* The 

Sadder Udalut iss, as before,, the, Supreme Court-' and. there 

does not seem to be any place left for the Provincial Courts"* 

The decisive factor in Metcalfe's conversion to whole-hearte& 

support of abolition seems to have been finance. "I have 

before", he wrote, "expressed, the apprehension, ý' which I 

continue to,. antdrtaint that without great care to avoid. itg 

vie shall, in these intended. improvements, run'into greater 

expense than has been anticipated* I shall, not,, Indeed., be 

surprised if e... the expense of our civil administration 

under the now system be eventually greater than it has ever 

been heretofore* I am therefore of opinion that, the utmost 

attention is necessary to avoid., any expense that can be 

dispensed with* Of this nature I consider the-expense of 

Provincial 0ourts"o 
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A corollary of the abolition of the Provincial Courts 

was the entablichment, of a SadrAda lat in the Western Provinces* 

Bayldy, ' in 1829, *hacl proposed the creation in the Western 

Provinces of a Sadr Adalat composed of three Judges., a proposal 

which most of the judges'of the Sadr. Adalat had regarded with 
SA S. 

disfavouro The Givi'L Pinanoe. Committee, " In their, letter of 
July 12" 1830, pointed out that the abolition of the Provincial 

Courts of Appeal would necessitate either the creation of an 

additional Sadr Adalat or an inoreaeo in the n=ber of judgeB 
me b. 

okýthe existing aourt at Calcutta, The second. alternative 

was recommended. by the Committee,, presumably for reasons of 
. 297. A19r. 

economy$ though this was not specifically statelo Mokenziei 

in his Uinuto of Ootoborl, 1830. proposed the creation in the 

Western Provinces not of a Sadr Adalat but of three Sadr fI 
judgeog, noting independently of one another$, and exeroioing 

reve=o powera, * BentinekPI however. ' preferre& tho establielmont 

of'a Sadr Adalat to the plan advocated by MaoI-enziO* Blunt 

and. Iletealfe oonourre& fully with Bentincko' Blunt declaring 

"the establichmant of a Sadder Adaulut of civil and criminal 
jurisdiction at Allahaba& indispensably necessary for the 

exercise of a duo control over the local judicial functionaries", ',, 
Revalation VI-. ' 1831, accordingly create& a Sadr Divanni and 
Nizamat Adalat at Allahabad* The court was to consist of one 

or more judges, an& was to exercise in the Western. Provinces 
the fanotions exercise& in the Lower Provinces by the Sadr 

Adalat at Caloutta* The reasons for the'creation of a Sadr 
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Adalat, in the Western Provinces were statedL-in the preamble 
to the Regulation to. be to faoilitate, tho, atten&anceýat the 

Court in person, of thoýparties to a suit, to expedite'the 

passing of thelinal decision on importantleriminal cases 

, 
tried in. the TlesternTrovinces., and to enable, a: more effective 

control to be exerdise& over the judicial and. magisterial 

authorities in that regiono' 

The sohome. o: C administration adopted by the Government 

differe& appreciably from that which it replaced,,, In the 

judicial department m=siffa'g, ý oadr amino and. principal sadr 

amino oxeroise& extended powers-, to the entire exclusion of 

the office of register* The criminal jurisdiction of the 

zillah ancl city Judges waa extpuled,; the judges retaining or 

aam=ing the criminal jt=lsdiotion formerly exercised by the 

magistrates$ 'with-theýaddition of the fanotions of the 

commissioners of, aircuits while the extension of the powers 

, of native judges, an&. tho transfer of magisterial powers to 

the collectorqllmade It possible for the zillah and city 

judges to absorb some of, the funotiona of the old Trovincial 

Courts of Appeal* In the revenue departmenti' above the 

subordinate reve=e, and polioe-offioare were placed oollSctorý 
A 34.. 

magistrates, exercising certain Judicial funotionso To 

exercise imme&iate supervision over, the oollootor-magistrates 

the commissioners of revenue and circuit were deprived of 

their main jft&icial funotions an& re-created an commissioners 

of revenue and police, and to achieve a more effective super- 
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a Revenue Board was, by Regulation 

astablished. in that region, The Emprome oontrolling authority 

was the Sadr Diwa=i andL llizamat Adalat, situate& in the 

Lover Provinoss at Caloutta, ana in the Western Provinoes at 

Allahabad., 

The reforms introduced in 1831 could not, of course,,, at 

onoo remat in improved jadioial adminiatration, Meacures 

wero accordingly introduoe& to give immediate relief to the 

courts. Regulation IX'. ', 1831'. ' isought, to oxpe&ite the work of 
the Sadr Diwanni an& Nizamat Adalat by inareasing the poworo 

2.36. 

of single : dLgee, ancl Regulation VIII,, 1833, providedL for the 

occasional appointmout of additional Judges to assist the 
. 297. 

zillah and. city courts to deal with arrears of business* 

Regulation VIII, 1833, was in part a oorallary of 

Regulation 11,1833# which sought to complete the process of 

eliminating the Provincial Courts,, which had, been begun in 

1831. Provincial Courts, under the measures taken in 18319 

were gradual3, v to disappear as the arrears of business before 

each court were dispose& of, In 1833 Trovitaial. Courte 

still existed. * Accordingly,, Regulation II of that year, to 

save expense, empowered, the Goverment to abolish the 

Proirinoial Courts altogether, and. to make other arrangements 

for disposing of arrears still outstanding 25 6` 

The judiolal reforms lntroduoe& by the Government of 
Bentinok did not establish an effioient jadioial system& 



The =mber, and quality of 
Ithe. 

European officers available to 

the Government were both insuffioiento so long as native 

judgeavere reatriotedL almost entirely to the original 

cognizance of civil suitsP The-extension to natives of 

. powers sufficient to effect an qppreoiable, inoreaso in 

judioial, effioienoy seemed to depend on, the. outoome of 

measures of eduoational-policyt' which would Tleaternizat'in 

knowledge and in outlookt, a sufficient number of Indiana to 

diminish the opposition of Mxropeans to thoir employment in 

positions of great responsibility* Thin was not* in faottý 

. achieved. in practice until the regime of the Company In 

, India. had come to an and*- The Government-did not expect 

that its measures would, transform 4 system characterized by 

inadequacy into one, whioh could reasonably claim to provide 

adequate protection of person ana, property to the inhabitants 

of Bengal* What the, Goverrment sought to do was to mitigate 

the effects of Inadequate personnel in the judloial system 

by. making the best possible, uae of the-resouroes at its 

dispOsal., On the basis of the extension to native Judges of 

original jurisdiction over almost all civil cases., the 

ftinotions of European offioiale, were're-adjuste&, in the 

interestaýof greater effioJenoyo It want though on a more 

elaborate soale,, merely a contimation of the unsuccessful 

policy of reshuffling the functions attache& to the various 

offices in the hope that a more satisfactory balance would 
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be aohievoiL, The measures taken in, 18310 though they hacl 

some ameliorative effoot., achieve& a result below the 
a4-0. 

expeotations of the Goverment, The need f or, economy'. 4 the 

.. 
lack of competent,, officers . "ý andL tho Ustrust or mtive ýudgoaj, 

together rendored, ' what might, under more favourable conditions 

, have been a lasting contribution to the welfare of the people 

of India into a palliative dosigned only, to diminishý#" and. not 
the 

to remove, the hardships, arising from 
A gross defeativeness of 

the judioial system. 
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The jritiatiTe which, in 1929, secure& the snaotment of 

a'measure prohibiting the praotice of sati throughout the 

Presidency of Bengal$ "me 
, 
Ur80tlY from Bentincke Soon 

after his arriv&l, in IUUaVý Bentinak began to make a close 

fty*8tigatbu Of 89tis the OutoomS of whioh was a Uinutso 

datedL November 8,18290 calling for the i=ediate ancl total 

prohibition of the practice in Bengal, On the surfjoe 

Bbutinok appears& to be running'the riak not omly-of incitiM 

hostility to. the regime, 'but also of personal, humiliation#, 

Bentinak Once bofors had beezx Jmolys& in a course of action 

which arouvG& the religious prejuiLicen of the 11in&us,,, anfl 

oause& a =tiny : Lu the arnyp Bentliak's part in that affair 

had, led, to his Uemiceal as Governor of Madras. Yet in spite 

of his wrperienoe in Madras, Bentinak, almost as upon as he 

had. assumedL the Governor-goneralship of Bengal began to take 

steps looking to the abolition of a practiog baying the 

oanation. at least in popular belief, of the HirAu religiorto 

and withwiioh 14s immediate pro&eoessor had been ; ear: ul of 
tampering. It appearel; therefores, that Beutinck, waa zlu=ing 

the vink of repeating Me MaArao experience, and incurring 

the penalty of 61smiusai for injudloioun interference with 

the religioun praotioas of tho Hindua* 

It in clear, however,, that Bentinak did not consider ouch 

a rink to be involve& In the abolition of eati; in no senes 

0ould. he be Said 'to havel risked the security ofl British rule 

in ln&ia,,, wA his own oaroer, ý for the sake of a measure, 
I 
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If 

purely huranitarian in nature* Any threat to Bentinok's o=' 

pooltiOn Vbm tho ib6lltl6n, of cati aeomod. to bo ellminateCL 
by the general opinioup' even amorla. those'who otrong3, y oppocoCL 

the m saswe -that whatever might be its -ultimate offooto 

thero would be at azW rate no'Immediato, outburst ozainst tho 

Governmont. But it would be unjust'tO Bontinok to maintain 

that ainoe'the. abolition of sati viould not incite any 

diaturbanco ho roGardod tho moarruro as voll adapted. to vipe 

out tho stigma of hie dismissal from theýGovernorship of 

Iladran twonty-two yearn before,, Viithdr-the L=ediaie nor, 

the ulti6ate oonsoquonose of the prohibition of satiO, 

Bintinok vas firmly convinced, Woulrl in any way contribute' . 
to the opread ot disaffootion imong the POOP10 of India* 

T_jjs aotioix'taken in 1829 to prohibit auft was the II 

ouldiation of a pVooeas of iniestigation ana regulation 

, whioh began'in 1789*, lu that year M4iH* Brooke, the Collsetor t 

of'Mmhabad, r8portecl that ho hacl reftwed'an applioation 

jitade to hiM 'to CiVG blD O: rfiOial 13'anotion to a sati,, ' azd 

agk I ed. for I speoif lo inot=otlonts shoulcl the 'qnebtion again 

arias'*' The iiýly o'f the Government of Coinwailis oontalnedL 

wamina againsit interferonoe with'the p: ýaotioe., though at 

the'same #mo. it expre sio& approisl pf th6 bourpe adopt*dL 
I lby Brooko in wjtI. 2hoIdJmg- his 69naefite Tho Gov6r=ent urgedL 

the erjployýment of p6rsuadion to, provont satio but strongly 

&jsoourapdL. thID USO of aoeroive metho"g, or any exploitation 

of official powers. Thd piolAbition of bati 'Woul&s-thO 
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Government believed, "in all probability tend rather to 

increase than diminish .... veneration for it; and, oonsoquontly 

prove the means of rendering it more provalent than it in 

at present". The elimination of sati would, it was suggested, 

be achieved eventually without any official action being taken* 

"It'in hoped", the Goverment declared, "that the natives 

themselves will, in the course of time, discern the fallacy 

of the principles which have given rice to thin practice, 

and that it will of itself gradually fall into dimwe". 

The passive attitudo of the Government towards eati 

was modified in 1805, when it became apparent that the rite 

was not always performed with the willing consent of the 

principal participant, J. R. Elphinstone, tho acting 

magistrate of the zillah of Behar, called to the attention 

of the Government the case of a widow twelve years old who. 

in order that no hitch might occur in the performance of 

the rite, had been rendered by intoxication incapable of 

rational actions The realization that practices of this 

kind existed destroyed the complacency of tho Govornmont 

towards sati. Steps rare at once taken by the Government 

of Wellesley to obtain information about sati in order to 

determine whether it could be prohibited or, failing thatp 

whether measures could be introduce& to eliminate its 
S. worst abuses, The Nizamat Adalat was requested. to ascertain 

from the pandits the extent to which sati. was based on the 
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Hindu religion. Shoul& Oati be found to laek'wW religioue 

baoits, thou'. Wellealey oontemplate(L the abolition, of sati, 

either at onoe, or in gradual. stageso Moulds howeverg the 

Nizamst Adalat find that sati had the =notion of the Hindu 

"ligion"" or feel the abolition of the praotloo, to 130 

impraoticable, tbsn it was requests& to oonsider, the beat 

means of preventing abuses in the, perZormanoe ofthe rite, 

These abuses were defineA as the subjeot$on of widows to 

undue. proesurs, the use of intoxioantes and induosmont of 

widows too Ypu3* to be able to form a rational JuAgment 
6. 

to become a victim of the practice* 
The Riport of thejiizg*ý Adalat, sixbmittoa to the 

Governor-genoral In Counoil in jýme, -, leo5t, povided tho 

basis for the lpoliov Of the Goverment to-wards a4ti =til 

the, prohibition of the praotioe, in 1829ý The answer of the 

panUts to the enquiry Oonaerning the religigUs basis of 
the praotias of eati Was thatwidpwa of the four oastSO* 

brahmnt kbatri-O bhoin an& awlra were permitted. $ though not 

enjoined, by the Shastras to burn themaelves with the body 

of their husil)ands. In'cartain airoumatanoes, however, 

women were expresely forbUden to burn with the body of 

theirhunbands thoughýthey were not, forbidden. to burn 

laterp When those ciroumstanoes had ohangecl.! ýJt was 

deolared. by- the 
_pandits 

"oontrary to law ae well as to the 

. 
us. age of the 0ountryi to Cause OW woman toburnherself 

againat'her wish by adminlatipring drugg to atipefy or 
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I i. if. Intoicicate, bar" 

Tho"gizamat AdRiat als'o initlats& an ýinquiry into thel 

praotice ofýsati in ordir. to, fttormine mhethet, even though 

it possesse& religious sanctioh,, it could be abolirjhe& 
immediately without arousing so us opposition* The Inquiry 

"asomel to the NizaMi Adalat to reyeal a deep-rooted 

attaohmentýto ths'practice among all oacteso They therefore 

declare& the imme&iate-abolition of sati to be-uhighly 

inexpeaLent"O At the same tLine the tizamat Adalat believed. 

that the gradnal elimination of cati might be complote& 
within a, tairly short time* The methods they devicod to 

aohiovo this wouldt it'vas hoped, eliminate abucos froml., 
the performance of ýhe rite of satip anA at the came-,, time 

aoquire*knorledýge of, the extont-to whioh sati was prevalentt,,, 
in Bengal 11-Tho Court hope" they-wrote, "ove that'after 

information has boon obtains& of-the lextent 
to which the 

practice is founiL to'prevall, ý and of the districts in which 

. it has fallen into dimme, 'or in vhioh it is discountenance& 

by ýheprixoýpal an& most respeotable olasses'ofRindoo 
inhabitants, it may be immediately aboliahed in particular 
distriots, and. be chocked and ultimately prohibits& in the 

other-parts of these-proyinosa"# 

The'termination of Viellesley's. Governor-Seneralship In 

Jhly'aý 1605, and tho. death in October of his suoccasor. Cornwallis, 

oaused the'RePort submitte& to. the. Governzent, by, the Nizamat 

Adalat to be shelvecle No furthor. action was takin until 18120. 
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when the Nikamat Adalat oalledL to the attention of the 
,, 

Government of Lor& Uinto the fact that no orders had yet 
been receive& vith regardL to the Report of 180t,; 4 amd strease& 

the used for providing magistrates with preoice Instrttations, ý,, 
The Gover=ont accordingly nought to reaoh a firm deoision 

on the basis of the' Information provide&- wa the ouggeationsk, 

offered, by the Nizamat Adalat in 1805* "it appears evident". 

the Government wrotep "that the course which the British 

government should follow . **o is to allow the practice in 

-religion, andL those cases in which it Is countenance& t 

to lWavent it in others in wh1oh it In by the samo authority 
I- . /4r. 

imbhibitedue It me deoided. #4 acoordingly, ', that the inter- 

vontioii of mgistrates and polies offioergi be limited. to 

yrovmting tha-use of mothoas of oompulsion, inoluaing the 

use of int(xxioantg, to aeoertginlng whether-the vidow ha& 

attained the age at which she was permitted by Ilindu 3. &W 

to burn herselft gr whether she was progwmt* only if the 

prizaiples of RUA-a law oonoo=ing compulolons intoxioatiwýo 

turity or preguamy were belM Violate4l, co44L a publio 
/6,17. 

offioer take aotion to prevent a eati from takiU8 PlROO* 
Wremp oars was taken by the Rove=ment to Preclu&O the 

&9valopment of mW mapicion that the prinolple of non- 
interference with the religious praotices, of the nati-res 

was being violatodo The Nizamat Adalut was asked, to impress 

on the magistrates "the indispensable obligation og explain 

oarefully on all suitable oooasionst to persons of the HindOO,, 
I 
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PQMMIAOntý that 320thlmg in Turther from the intention oi 

government tlum to intAxigo w2y rooognized tenet 'of their 

reliýion, ý' eoý und that its only objeot is to restrain tho 

mme of arts'and, praotiobn. ' not leac repugnant to thi 

doctrines of their ovm persuasion than revoltine. to the 

general dictates' of bumanity", l, 
' The'measures adoDWL to 

Implement the polioy of limits& interferenas vith eati 

were Idantioal vith thoso propoWL by the Ilizamat Adalat 
M. in 18050 

The polioy of rogulatJ4 siti in striot aooordanoe with 
mnmi law reaohe(I its peak In 1817, Whon a rAOrO GOZMPlOtO 

]Mowledgs of the law relating to sati enable& the GOvernwnt 

to prepate a somwihat Moro elaborate oodo of prohibitions* 

At the eame tims muoh more detailed Instruations were to be 

isoued io Wistrates for the onforast'sent of the rulon 

conaernirg satio I# or&er to onmwe that no sati was 
'Performed. in the Absence of'puýlio offiaers" it'vas agreed. 
to establish a rulo'making it obligatory on the relatives 
of an intendIM pati to inform the local police officers 
'before the performance of the ritso Failure to do so was 
to i1wolve minor Inmishment 'by the magistrate if there were 
no eviasnoe that the saft was otherwise Illegall it there 

was disolosed evidenoe indioating_ that the eati had been 

illegal#, then those responsible viere to be comitto& for 

trial, before the oourt of alrouit* In brIef"I the measures 

prepare& in 1817 sought to ensure, that all satin 
0 
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performed atriotlv in acoprdancerith Hinft law, by ensuring, 

tlwou, S. h the agency of the police, that the rules containocl 

in the Shastras rare not being violate&, and that the widow 

was properly informed, of the truo nature of the rite an laid. 

down in the Shantrasp Detailo& administrative regulations 

waro laid dovm to ensure the presence of a police officer 

at every sati, and instructions given to magistrates 

regarding the punishment of those who, in defiance of the 

rules laid down by the Government or of the lawful orders 

of a police officer, took part in a eatio The principle 

vjhich up to this time underlay the Government's Approach 

to the question of nati in perhaps beat illustrated by a 

provisionp, approve& in 1017 by the Government, that widovm 

of a casts, among whom the custom of interment instead of 

cremation prevailed, were henceforth to be forbidden to 

bury themselves alive with the bodies of their husbands* 

According to the pandits, burning was the only legal way 

of oo=itting sati - so wiaoun of this caste vere required 

ih. ", ure either to burn themselves or, as the Govornmont 

oortainly expected would be the case, refrain altogether 

from performint,;; the rite* 
:1 

The measures sanctioned by the Government in 1817 wore 

never put into effootb The Mahratta Wars caused their : formal 

promulgation to be postponed until a statO of trancluillitY 
94, 

had been restored, and in the meantime indications vere 

received that the effects of the Government's policy towards 
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sati were quite out of keapimg with its Intention* 1A 1820# 

aocord, inglyt it 'Was decide& to d9fer indefinitely the 
IS. Ab. 

introduction of the Meaeures decide& on in 1817# 

ror this undermining of oonfidence lm, the soundness of 

the YOUoy in Offeat towards Sati' wo, Ewer, the Aoting 

Saperintandent of Pplioe in, the Lower Provinoeat was 

respansiblee fter put forward the theory that instead of 

reduoing the number of natis the wasuree adopted by the 

Government bad inoreased the prevalenoe of the Vraotioe#- 

by 4rawing attention to itp and plothing it with offioial 

sanotione- The ouggostion advanced by Ewer vas, moreover, 

supported by 'the jUdgog of the provincial Court of the 

Calcutta Divieion# 

In 1819 the Nizamt Adalat reaohe& tentative conclusions 

similar to those put forward by Ewer and the Provincial 

Court of the Calcutta Divisiono Statistics compiled in 
A7. 

accordance with the measures introduce& by Minto f3howe& 

that since 1815 therO had been a progressive inorease in 

the number of satis in the Bengal PrenI&*nOy'2*, S' The Nizamat 

A&alat, In expressing extreme concern over the steady 

increase In the prevalence of satioý dLeolareA. that VIAls the 

increase could, in part be attributed, to greater vigilance 

an the part of the police in ascertaining and reporting 

satist and to the higher mortality rate in 1817 and, 1618 

as the result of an epidemic of cholera, there must also 

exist some other : factor oonducing to the sprea& of the 
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practiced. ' Thin' othher factor the Nizamat Adalsit' deolared. to 

be "a spirit of #fistiolsm, ` rather inflame& than repressed 
30. 

byihe inteiferende Of the public auth6ritiesu* since in 

lerle oar six satis Wore pieventail by p'ersuasion on the 

part of public Officerso and. only five prevented by police 

officers on the grounds of -violation of 'the Shactraoi evon 

the iMMOdiato purpose of , the me'amwea adopted had not been 

a0hieveds unless illegal satie'vero tar less prevalent 

than bad boon suppooeds'! and voluýtar7 satie far more oommone 

The report of the Nizamat Adalat causedL the Govelvrmnt 

, to reconsider its policy tovmrds sati* "The Govornor-sonoral 

In Council". declared a Resolution of Januai7gý 1820# "Oonours 

in the 
soo eentiments of the oou I rt of Niza I met Adalat . an& 

he is reluotant1y led to express his ap'prehonsion'that the 

gre . iter a. onfidenoe with Which ihe people perform this rite 

under the sanation of go-ferment, as implied or avowed in 

the oir6ular orders already in : fo'ro4, ' oombineA with the 

excitement of religiOus, bigotrY 1by the continual agitation 

of the question, may have tended to auoxent"ý-raiýer than 

AWnish, the, frequency of these sacrifioas"O Though not 

at onoe abanUning the existing policy the Gov'einment 

declared.. -that if, * in spite of tho oesbatidn'of the oholera 

epidemio, ý'-''tho number of satia'should o6ntinuo to inorease" 

then the'theory adyanoed that the Intervention'of the 

Oovernment had le& di I rectly to 'the inorease would be virtuallY 

provoiL* It'riUht then, the GoiornmO . nt acknoviedgecIg booomO 
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necessary to forbi&'Publie officials to inierfere In any, 
way with the practice, * It, vmo deoidA-In. the meantime to 

postpono still further, the'promulgation of the'm6asuras 

prepared. in 1817o 

In faotg- no change in policy was affected until the 

abolition of sati in 1829* The sati, statistics for the 

years followiAg 1818 diOL not enable the Gover=ent to reach 

any firm decision regarding the expediency either of 

promulgating the measures of 1817 or of 4bandoning altogether 
the attempt to-diminish the prevalence of sati. by the 

enforcement of restrictive rules* The =mber of satis 

reports& anmalir CA fall after 1818 I)ut it never decline& 

to the figures reports& in 1815 and 1816# it ooul& not# 

therefore, be regarde& as proved that the epidemic of 1817 

and 1818 had been solely, responsible for the increase reported 

in those years# nor that the policy of the Govor=ent had 

theoffoot of increasing rather than Uoreasing the number 

of satiop The polioy in force IiAdo, however, been &JsoreUtedD 

and# though existing regulations continue& to be applIO&# 

the entire problem of aati was subjeoted to re-examinati0n* 

After 1820 the. opinion that nati, oould eafoly bo. 00318ho& 

is f3ult began to obta 
' 
in, powerful advoorLtese one advantageous 

I 
of the measures introduced in l8i3 had boon the aocumlation 

of information on which to bass a deoision regarding the 

policy to be adopto&'towarde satio The *xtont-to which sati 

was'prAotiso&j and the areae in which it'was most provQlOntt 



beoamo ]morn, and the involvOMOnt of theoompanyto servants, 
in tho regulation of sati anabled. them to : rOrM a clear" 

OPlzioll of the attitude Of, the people toviardo it* It Was 

on the basis of'repprts from, local offioers that there 

began to develop among the judges of the. Nizamt Adalat 

a fO81irko, that eati aould, safely be prohibited altogethero, 
1z 1818, Bwor had. cuggented, that abolition might, be-., 

- 
PracticabIO7,6* czdL the opinion Of Lwer van supporte&, by many 

Of tho, mag1strates under hie supervision* In particular, 
thQ Magistrates, of -the zMahe Lof Hooghly and Burdwano 

'37. 
where Sati 'was far taore prevalent than elsewhere# put 

f0marO- the Tiowp, in 0onfirmation of Swer'so that sati 

could safe17 be abolishe4e Among the judges of the, Caloutta 

Court of Circuit there u1stS& the minority opinion that 

th0wohibition of nati wouM not embarrass the 90Ve=msntp 
2his VIOW was put forward in 1819 by the Fourth lud3st 

Go Forbes, who bad before. an mg1strate of Chinsurai 

PrOlAbited-sati on his own responsibility# without giving 
/, 0. rise to any disturbance or agitationp on the basis Of the 

evidence proaure4 during the previous few years three of the 

4u-488 of the Nizamat Adalat proposed'il in 1821$ that steps 

be taken to abolish sati'l, ' though they differe& in their, 

t0thOl Of approach'& 

Tho, C; ove=ment rejeoted all the Mgestiow put forTl9rd 

'bY tho ýu4oo of the liftamat Adalat whioh contomplAtad 

PrOhibition in any foriat, "The Gove=or-90neral in Coun6illlp 
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diolared a Reeolution of 184"ll, is of opinion that 

the a, 4thoritative, interponition of government, with a view 

to abolish the rite of satteet ... would not only fail of 

su. 00988.0 but i7ould tend to excite a spirit of fanaticism$' 

and eventually to produce Very injurious consequences"* 

The'Gove'rnment chose to regard the reduction in the number 

of Batia since 1818 as an indication that the rules in 

foroe with regar& to eati INOre beginning'to a0hieVe the 

ies-ýlt'ho'pUL for* Altogether ignoring the posoibility 

that offioial'disapproval might stimulate rather than, 

discouraco sati'#' the 09vernmeit deolare(I that the polioy 

adoptecl toWards s'ati prolvide& ample proof of its unwillingaw 

ness to interfere with the'relisious'prejudioes, of the 

Hindus, 'cuicl that* the Ilinclu, comiamity must without doubt 

appredifite týe extreme di I sfavour with which the I Gover=out 

regarded. the practice., and. be fully avvars "of the 

, zatifteation with Whioh it would' witnose any dibposition 

-on the part of the'people thgmselvoo, to disoourage an& 

disoountonanoe'it". 

Being unable to'fOrmulate any'poeitive, polioY' to 

eliminate' sati, the Gov'ernment abpted the theory -, whioh 

bxeroieed'a very powerful influenoe during the next few 

years --, that the'progress of eduoation, and enlightenment- 

among the people, of India. vouid of itself lead to the 

abandonment ofsati, without any direat a6tion of, the 

Government being oallecl for* "Rie'Lordship. in Counoill's 
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deolared the Resolution of 1821p.! iq disposed-to think that 

M=Ylof themativeso 
'ýn& 

ispecially those of, the, higher -and 
bent. informad Olasees, who are in the habits of oommunioat ng 

porsonally, with the European : ftmotionariso, vill gradualýy 
become disposed. to abandon'tho practice, ; M& that their 

Oxample, may have no inconsiderable influence on the community 

at largs"ý 

Between 1821 and 1829 tho toar, of, popular disturbaneog 

took iho more opqoifio form of-a fear that the BoxiCal army 
would revolt If -sati wore abolishod. Hastings assumed that 

-ýecauze tha sepýys were of high-oasts, they muot therefore 

be strongly pre judLiced. In, favour of sati, He did"' however', ' 

=press the viqw, that his personal influence with the native 
troopayould have been strong enough to have enable& him, 

I to effeat the aboXition of sati without arousing a spirit 

of disaffootion in-the armyp- "To attempt", he wrote, "the 

extinotion, of'the horri& superatition. without being oupporta& 
in the procedumby a roal. ponourrenoe on the part-of the 

army would be diatinatly perilous* I have no scruple to say 
that IAid- believe I oould ha. ve oarried-vith me the assent 

however 
of-the arnq towards suoh an objeet, That persuasionAarose 
from circumetanaeo. which gave me peouliar influienoe over 

4- 6, 
the native troops", On the strength of this statement.. 
Bentinok reached. the opinion that ha(l Hastimp rema#ad 
longer in India, he would have introduced measwes to 

4-7. 

eliminate cati, altogethere 
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towards The attitude' -sati of'Aiberit, *ho became' 

Go' i-6iqior, -' gone' r, al in "1823 Vas - tasa d on a fear of disaffe otip 
in the ar* if, a policy'-of prohibition was ad6pte&i-ý an& on' 

a, b6liOf that the progriss 6f, education among -the nativej3'. ' 

of India would lead to tfib disappoarano .a of, thd practice 
*ithin'd 6omparatively-short-t1moo, Soon'after he had 

aseumecl*office it van miggesto& toAmherst by the Court of 
Xreotore that it might now bo possible t6 abolich sati 

with, safetj,, 4 thouý)i the mattir waslelt entirely to his 

discretion*'' Information s6quirea-ij reoent years, ý and 

e: iamples of the, prevention of satis through the influence' 

of magie'trites'oausi& the Court of Direotors"Ito regard, the 

iiotion'of prohibition't m6ditie&-aooording to circumstanoe'si 

of this barbarous oustomsý *ith, rather'3. eso'of'apprehonsion 
than -it hue generally p'ro&uoe&". o - JLt about the time be 

jeooived thin moderate encouragement towards abolition from 

the CourtofýDir6ctors$ Amhorst'receivea-fiom the Ilizamat' 

Adalat a'výich. 6trongor, suggestiOn that abolition'might, be 

Do . rfootly praotioablei Three of the jad&a of tho, Court 

put, forward opinions in f4vour of tho'i=ediate outright'ý 

prohibition of t he praetioe. " -vhilo*va fourth'ý,,, though belloving 

prohibit ion to be praotioabl6l. "proferroil an indLireet I metho& 
through the' aoýion, ofmagietiatoso"'s-O' 

Inreply to the Court of Direotorso, " the Goverzmeniý 

deolarecl 'its 'belief that the'abolition of. sa 0 (L 8 -ti v "ul" "giv 

rise to "ovils-infinitely'greater than those arising from 
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tho existenoe of the praotioen. "we havo ractson e*** to 
, 

believe, ', the Gover=ent wrote, uthat in the oyea of the 

nativea the great redeeming point in our govornment, the 

oiroumstance vhIch rooonoilos them above aU othors to the 

manifold inoomenienoge of foreign rulei is tho aorupulous 

rogard, we have paid to their onstoms and prejudioese it 

would be with oxtrome reluotanca that we adopted W meamu4es 

tendimg to unsettle the confidenoe thus reposed in us* In 

native opinion, thevol=tqry nature of the aot of cuttee 

d4mimishea, the right of tho, gover=ent, to interforej and. 

it must be remembercA that tho safety an& the expedLionoy 

of suppressing the practice =st be judged by reforenoe 

chiefly to nativat' and not to Europe= habita of thinki ne5'ý'- 

The adoption of now moamwes to doal with cati thS GOVO=MOnt 

regarded. ae espooia3ly in=pedient at that timo, vhell PIC= 
53. 

, 
for the'encouragement of nativa edlioation ha& reeently been 

adopted* The suooess of theco plans Was held to depen& on 
the avoidanoe of any stop vbioh might appear to be a threat 

to the religion of the people* ult, would appear inju&iOious", V', 

wrote-the Government,, "to render our first interference with 

a religious rite simultaneous with the in'broftotion of a 

system of general oduoation". o Moreovor"; it, was maintainedLO, 
ftinoreased intellig4nee among thel4eoplep ooo* brought abouteo* 
by improved. eftoation, would be the most aeoeptablg form in 

Xr. S6. 
whiah the oessation. of the Vraotio9'ooul4L be exhibiteV* 
The Government at the Sam time refued, to aoknowledge. that 
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the moamros alroady applio& ha& not aohiovocl aomo benefit, - 
they had tit 2oaat protoctod tila vlotlmz of catl front opon 

ýr7. 

violonco. In oonolunion the Govornmont of Amherst wrote: - 

"Urd hopo via havo catinflod your honourablo court, that we 

a=louely doolro to Boo tho abolitlon of tho praotloo; -that 
reasonable doubts may be entertained for the nafoty, of 

supprescingr it; that the procont moment in particularly- 

unsuitable to cuoh an attempt; that nomothina has boon 

offocto(I by us; that tho cubjoot oontinuos to ropaivo its 

full pharo of-our attontion; an& that ve cliall koop our 

mincls opon to avail ourselvoo of favourablo oircumstanoos, 

or usoful information. Further than this wo aro, not at 

prosont proparo& to. go 
Tho opinions ro., garding the abolition of sati voro 

disoussed by tho Suproma Counoil on Doeombor 3,18240 

when it was dooldod to iaake no change whatever in tho rules 
I Scf. then in forooe The grounds on rhich this Udsion. '., In was 

basod. woro that no ovidonoo existoeL on whioh to baso an . 
octima-te of tho attitu4o of tho Bow., al army towarda abolition 

and, that "tho notual stato of our oxtornal relations an4L 

Intornal-conditions" ronderoa it "=nifoutly impolitio ancl 

inoxp'odiont to-interforo further at-the Present momonttlo 

It waa observed that -11tho point which appears to be of more 

Importanoe'and dolioapy than any other involv0dL in the whole 

. quoution. -viz;, - tho probablo OffCOt of any prohibitory 

moasurou on tho fooling of tho nativo army, har; not hit6rto 
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been touohed upon'at all in any of the opinions whioh have 
6" 4f 

been aubmitto& to government". It viac aocordLingly dooidocl 

to tako no further notion until the feeling of the Bengal 

army had boon acoortainedL. 

For tho romaindLer of his poriocl of offioe Amherst adhoro& 
to his determination, to tako no stop towar&a the abolition of 

sati, but to rely on the progress of onlightenmont an(I on the 

onforoomont of the exiating rules, to aahiovo ulti=toly the 

voluntary abandonment of the practiooo "I must frankly 

confosu*-, *'l, ho wroto in a Ilinuto of march is, 1827, "that 

I am inclinad to rooo=onl our trmsting to tho progross now 

making in the diffucion-of knowledge amongat the nativost 
for tho Gradual ouppression of thia dotentablo suporstition. 
I oannot beliovo it pousible, that tho burning or burying 

alive of widown will long m=vive the advanooment whioh Ovory 
A 

year brima with it in ucoful and rational learning"* 

Similarly in : anuary, " 1828, iU GXProssirla epatifioation at 

the large reftotion in tho numbor of ratio in 1826 comParO& 

with 1825, Amherst wroto: - "I think thoro in roacon to believe 

rrenoo of coma very C: onoral and. expect thato exoopt on the ocou. 

, ujoknoj3s*,,,,. D the progross of gonoral jnj3týuotjLo. n an& the 

unostontatioun oxortions of our local offioorn will pro&uoo 

the happy offoot of a gradual dimimtiong and, at no vory 
I 

Aintant period, the final oxtination of the barbarous, rito 
6A, 

of suttooff* The reduotion in the number of catis in 1626, 

in thowordo of a'Recolution of February 28,1(328# hold Out 
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"a roacOnable ozýoouragoment that by porsovoring in tho line 

of polioy uhioli has hithorto influonood. tho procooclinf,, ri of 

govornment in doalinf; with this dolloato and embarrassing 

subjoot, the minda of tho people may be gradually lad to cooý 

and to aolmorilodao tho cruolty and criminality of tho practice;, 

and to doniat trom aiding, and abotting it altogOthor"o 

For tho nogativo attitudo adoptod towards cati. during 

the regime of Abhorats the Govornor-gonoral himself was almost 

cololy responsible, Other members of the Supreme Council, 

,,, 
h cautious in their appro-ath to the question, believe& tholt" 

that pocitivo moacurou allould be taken to =pproas the practice, 

VM16 tho 1lizamat Adalat, roflopting to a largo oxt'ont t ho 
66.1, - 

opinions of magistratoo ancl othor loaal offioiala, urgod. on 
the Govok=ont with inoroaning foroo the oxpodieno7y of total 

prohildtion. 

Durizza tho. regimo of Ilastim" 
, ý;, s the viev that sati ought 

to bo prohibitod, had bogun to dovolop among tho jucl,, f, #Oa of 
17. 

tho Nizamat Adalat. In 1024 Abhorst had boon confrontod, 

vith dpooifiopropocala from covoral of tho judpOs of tho 

Ilizamat Adalat to abolich sati, but had countore& tho 

arg=ont that no dicturbancovould follov cuch a moasFo 

by pointing out that no outimato of tho probablo roaotion 
66. 

of tho BoziGal army had been mdoe The judt" os of the Nizamat. 

Adalat who favouroa prohibition accordingly attomptod to 

, catisfy tho Governor-gonoral on this point. Courtonay Smith# 

tho most vigorous advoeato of prohibition 7 roaffirmacl, in 1826s, 
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0. 
, the views ho had previously expressed, and added hin 

oonviotion that there rould be no diaturbance in tho army 

vicro mati prohibitod. "Tho Uahomedan. soldior", he wrote, 

"ic not conoorned in the question, and the Hindoo coldior 

cares for nothing but loso of caote or loso of pay, noithor 

of whioh oonsoqtzonooo would follow tho abolition of the 
7o. 

. rite-of cutteo", A* Ross. 'in urging tho total abolition 

of sati', 
"pointod out that tho rogular'oorps of the army 

wero rocruito& in-Boharg Bonaros, Oudh and tho 17oBtorn 

Provincoss whoro cati van much loco provalant than in tho 

Lorior Provincoo, and, doolarod. that in any cano "an onactmont 

prohibiting tho sacrifico of cuttoo would bo rogardo& by 

the native armywith nearly total indifforonoo, as the civil. 

onaotmonto of the government generally are". Without dirootly 

urging the i=odiato., outright abolition of sati. the Nizamat 

Adalat, in tranamittiM to the Governmont the Sati Report 

for 1825, utate& its eonviction "that thoro is no advicablo 

mo&i= botwoon absolute prohibition and refraining from all 

interference": * 
S* 

Since to withdrav altogether from interference 

'was no longer praoticabld, and quite obviously could hardly 
74.. 

be undertakon by the Govarnmont, the reoo=ondation of the 

1ILzamat AcIalatras tantamount to advooaov of outright abolition,, 
The viows of tho judZoa of tho Iliza6at Adalat did not 

- carry aufficiout voicht to inclueo Araiorst to modify hic 

polloy. Nor was ho influonp. od by tho developmont among 

membors of the Supromo Council of an attitude favourablo 



to the introduotion of meaeures Aesigned. to aocalorato 

progress towards the ultimate dicappearanoe of satio The 

first positivd step towards the aaoption of a polioy of 

14mited, suppression was-taken by W*B*- Bayley in Jannary, 

18274 In observations on the Sati Report for 1825., vhioh 
75' 

showed. a-sharp inoreaso In the numberof satis in that year # 
Bayley maintained that the futility of persuasion an& 

disapproval$ as means of reduoing the 32umber of*satisp had 
76. 

Uen'0=01USively demonstrated, and that the largo number 

of illegalzatio Whioh, 'took plue showed. the existing 

arrangements to be "Inefficaoious in aooomplishing even 
77. 

the. limited objeots for whigh they wvee frameV* 

Bayley, however,,, agree& that* the Government had be an right 

in refraining'*4 during the last few years, ' from issuing any 

instruations or enaotmente'to, supplement those already, in 

offeats on the grounds that anything v; hioh serve& to 

usodif. r. eyst, ematize or legalizen eati would have rendered. 

all the more difficult tho ultimate adoptionj,, when an 

opportune moment aroseg ot a polloy lookii2g, to, tho : formal 
-7 "' 

prohibition of the praotiose It was Bayleyte opinion that 
I this moment had'now arrivedLo lie put : forward the view that 

, ý4 

provided. the Govornment prqooe&o& with eaution the prohibition 

of sati oould be progressirly'aohieved-without oroating, W 
'7 f. 

I; Ormanent dilloontent* "The acoebsion of strength an& 

reputation"t he wrotol uwhioh our governi4ent has aoquire& by 

the honourable an& swoosaftl termination of the late wars; 
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the general tranqLj I Ility which prevails throughout ourown. 
territories; and the improbability of any early interruption 

Of, that tranquillity from without, '- seem to Point out the 

present Period as one in which we may oomence with peculiar 

a&VaUtage azZy measures directed to the important objeot of 

gradLuall. v SUPpre saing the rite of sattee"980'Bayley did not 

R&vOOatS the total abolition of sati at OUOG;. thouah he 

believed that no -violent oppositionol. either in the armW or 

0100whOrO', ý woulOL ba'arouse& by total abolitionj he never- 

thOless-7 fait. that outright abolition might "serve for a 

rallying point on any occasional spirit of disaffection 

arising". He felt, moreovers that the Policy in force Of 

Interference with sati by police officers and magistrates, 

In accordance with the circular orders and instructions 

iSIMS& by the c; ov9r'=qntt had I Increased the difficulty of 

an authoritative prohibition . of eatilin the areas in which 

those orders and instructions had been issus&* The plan 

Dut forward by Bayleywas that the first Step in the abolition 

of Bati by insialme'nts be the prohibition of sati altogether 

in the areas in which the circular orders an& instructions 

WL not been I lemed - i*Oo I in the non-Reglaation Provinces 

comprising. ' at that UmOs the Delhi TOrritOX70 t1le Saugor. 

aU& Varbada territoriess M3ma-us''Assamp and the ljorth-Eaut On' 
frOUtier of'Rangpuro The action taken subSOVOntly in the 

ROgulation provinces would be based on the OffOots Of 

Prohibition in the non_Regu3jLtio32 pvovinoeso 
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Amherst opposed the adoption of Bayleyto suggestion$ on the 

grounM3 that iaore bArm than good might oome of it a and that 

he preferred to rely on the extension of eduoation to produoe 
84- 

the elimination of sati* Bayleyto other oolleaguou on the 

C; Ounoilt combermoreg t'he Comander-in-Chief. and. Jell., ' Haringtong 
, 65'. 

both supports& his proposals., vhilo 90tcal: fG so Who awowaededtý, 

Harinston during 1627 - R&vooatod meammes 'Whioh went a Otago 

tkurther than Baylsyls* 

Like Bayley,, Metcalfe believed that the abolition of sati, 

been ronder0d. more diffloult by the polioy hithOrtO 

adoptede uUuoh of the diffioulty'now exiating on thie 
tS` 'r subjo, o " he wrotol fIbAs probably arisen i om the dOliOaD. V 

with'ahioh it has 
6 
always been treatedo The praotioe having 

hitherto been respeoteds, what originally would have been 

oonsidered. as an unavoidable and no intolerable OOnsGquOnOO 
of the astablichment. of a foreign rule, would now perhaps 

be regarded with joalouffy and impationoot as an infraOtiOn 

of a oustom hitherto permittedo oonneoted with designs 
ry 6. 

against thq prevailing religion of the PGOP18"# UI8t0alfe'JI3 

rejuatanoe to adyooate the outright prohibition og sati 

throughout the territories subJeot to thd Bengal GovOrnMOIA 

aroaa entirely from a fear of disturbanoes in areas where 

saft was most prevalent* 01f, i wore aammd", he Wrote# 

"that the measure oould be carried through vithout Utual 

aommotions I should ha" no hesitation in rGOOmmending the 

foroible abolition in every part of our dominionsi being 



oonvinoea that if once tranquilly oarriecL into offoot, *its 

further Oonoeqnenoes on.. the min&s of the people could not 
87. 

be otherwise than benefloialf'. Metcalfe fearedo however, 

that though the prohibition of sati would not in Itself 

cause any serious disoontent, yet afrantio passions" might 
be aroused by deliberate misrepresentations of the Gover=entts 

motives and ultimate purposes** For this reason alone Ustoalfe 

Was UnWilliM to adVocate the adoption of any measure of an 

irrovooable nature. The matter, he wrote, vas one in whioh, 

"in order to do good, without the rink of evil, it sooms 

inoumbent on us to feel our may an we adv=08" Uotcalfo',, 

nocordirgly, ' supported. Bayley's oautious suggestionb though 

ho believedL it safo to j: 0 boyorA Bayley's initial limits 

by abolishing sati in the areag of the Regulation provinces 

, ohere the practice vran rar0e""' 
In view of the growing conviction that the abolition of 

sati might be far lose Urgerous than had hitherto been 

supposei, Amherst might sasily,,, hAd he been willing* have 

initiated positive meaeures designea to achieve the rapVL' 

disappearanoe of the praotice, It is hard, indee&, to aoquit i 
Amherst of the charge of indifference towards the question 

of oatie Bentinak, newly, arrivedo in 1828, from an Englan& 

in which bumanitarianism. ha& become an important political. 

motiVation, and associated with a school of thought which 

laid considerable stross on -i. 'ie social progress along 

humanitarian linesg, ooul& ecareoly bo inaiffere#towar6 
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satL4 And, like Amherst. he had reason to 'boliaM that,, the 

home authorities woul& look with favour on any me asuree 

introd. U08a to aphieve its early abolitione"I" 

After Bentinckto arrival In Bengal, the Nizamat Adalat 

continued to urge tho outright prohibition of sati, in 

1828 four of the five judges expressed strongly the opinion 

thafthe immediate abolition of sati could be ao0omplisheil 
qS. *ithout danger, andin 1829 the jadýes woreiianimous "that 

tho'praotice of Suttee may'bo'prohibite& without danger',, 

and that it should be prohibito&n* But though various 

judgoo of the Nizamat Alalat had asserted their oonviotion 
? 6. 

that abolition would not load to Usaffootion in the army, 

no steps had yet been taken j6 Satiefy'Atfierst's Implied. 
97. 

oondition'of prohibition by asoerta: UAng,, from those most 

jualified to'judgeo'the attitude of the sepoys towards 

abolition# To fill this - gap in the I evidence requirb& before 

prohibition mild be undertaken, Bentinok sent to fifty-, 

seven carefully chosen officers a oircularinquiry requesting 

their opinion Of the effect abolition Would have on the minds 

of the native soldiers, 0 The result of the anquiry Jndioate& 

very stro" ly that thelear of disaff6otion In the army if na 

viti, were abolished. was quite'unfounde&. A majority (28) 

of'tha fifty-three offioorn viho ; epliod to the enquiry 84V 

no reason vhy sati could not at once be . prohibited. Of 

those who opposed direct prohibition by action of the 

Governmento eight favourecl gradual suppression by the aotion 
I 
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of the magistrates and, other public officials, mainly', on 
the grounds that'While in itsolf the open prohibition of 

sati would not oause'serio I us disaffeotion'ý it might give 

rise to suspicion 'of the Government's ultimate motivos*'"' 
ý the In grounds that to create Iii*W why the improssion 

that the Government. was seeking to abolish eati'voui& 

provide agitators with dangerous propaganda, twelve of the 

officers, 'Whilb favourabl6'tO Abolition,,, viere a=ioii to 

prevent any direet. and avowed official authority being 

given to public officers to tale 6teps to eliminate sati, 

and on the grounds that abolition would lead'to trouble 

in the'arMY', five officers opposo& interf6renoe, of any' 

The enquiry revealed that sati' with the practice* 

was rarely. praotiood'ty the sepýoyswho, 'boing tatiire iftainly 

to the Wastern Pro*iiioee, looked' with general contempt on 

th61thabitants of the Xower Provinoes"ý v&eii'sattvas most' 

prevalent, p, It was, moreovero, olearly shovm In the replies 

to Beniinak's enquiry, thAt'whatever migýt be the ultimate 

Ofiects''Of ýrohibition; -- no ` immodiate ft3ger was to be 

A o6niamporary critic of'Bentluok held that hi dýssrved 

very little credit for the'abolition, of"satLpýeinoe every 

Englishman in India at that time desired abolitio'n'an& thriee 

out'bf-four oonsiderO& it to be perfe6tly'safe 9, 
"'Bintiiiok 

himself jiuitifiOd his action on thegrounis that 

behind hiii'the mrwh6lming'support of informed'observeris, 
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and that he was following,, " not proooding, the ticlo of publio 

opinions, "Thavast propon&eranoo of present authority"t ho 

wrote, "has long boon in favour of abolition"a 

Tho authorities to whose opinions Bentindk gave greatest 

weight'. 4 voro the Nizamat Adalat'$I now vmAmlm us in fairour 

, 
of abolition, the Superintendents of Police : tor both the 

/07. 

Upper an& Lower Provinces, and the officers of whom Bontinok 
108. 

ba&. inquire& oonoorniM the of foot of abolition on the arqro 

Of the argmmento in favour of abolition Bontinok 

attache& greatest importanoo to those base& on actual 

experiences Týat abolition ooul& be oarrio& out without 

Aamr-Or he hell to be prove& by the suoceseful, Vrohibition 

of the practice in variou. 9 looalities"ý ancl by the 6 
successful intervention*of public officials izi particular 
Instances* Sati ha& boon eliminatatL altogether from the 

limits of the jtwisdiction of the Suprome Court at Caloutta. 9 
Ust0alfi had. 6UOOOOsfuý34V prohibitod sati in the I)eihi 

Territory- in Jossorall botwo= sati ha& boon 90 1824 IM(L 18271p 

altogother eliminate& by the extra-legal aotion of tho 

masiotratet an& elsewhere many satis had been easily 

prevented by the aotion of poliae offioerso There existedi 

moraoverg no example of defianoe of the order 6f a masistrata 

prohibiting a sati, I'llow2thoull deolarecl Bentinck$ "Oan it 

be reasonably feared, that to the Goverment itself 

anything bearing the memblanoo of resistmaos oan be 
'09. 

manifosted ?v The repliail to the enquiry regarding thO 
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ýattitude of the sepoys Bentinck regarde& as 00nolUsive", 

eVidonee that no disoontent would be arousecl inthe army 

by the abolition of 
. 
sati Only a f8vY rOPliODs 

... 
Iw vrOtG s 

asaerte4L that any imediate darigOr wOuldL, rOsult ftOm 

abolition, most of those who opposed abolition basing 

, 
their objection merely on va distant and un&efine& evil"* 

This fear Beitinok, regarde& as altogether without foundatio 

The sepoys, 
'he 

said, would not in any way be influenoe& in 

their attitude towards the regime by the abolition, *provide& 

that perfect respect continues to be paidlo all their 

innocent rites and ceremonies, and provide& also that a kindL 

and considerate regar& be continue& to their worldly interests 

ant oomforts". ý 
In spite of apparently deoisiyo, evidenoo in favour of 

the view that sati oo uld be abolished without danger to the 

state, Bentinok paid, great attention to the views'of two, 

-distinguishe& opponents, of abolition. Ram Mohan Rov, -'. in 

oonvori3ation, vf Ith Bentincko expressed. the opinion. that &GOP 

Uetrust of tho : fature intention of tho Gover=entwoul& be 

created by an'attompt at abolition, by the direct. order. Of 

the Government. Horace Wilponýý the SeeretIFY to the Hinan 

College*,, believed. that prohibitign would gilre rifie to IhS 

euspiaioii that the Government intonde& to abandon altogether 

the principle of non-interfarenos in matters, of r8ligiOno 

and, vould create so profowA a distrust of the ultimate 

purposee of the Government that plans for the, extOnOL032 Of 
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It/#-. 
Western, eduoation in India, would be oomplotely,, di! r"d,,.,.,,,, 

Y1111- -t -- Mat Wilson feared', in other words, vas that 4 policy whioh 

didL not In any way. 'aim at the elimination or moftfication 
of Hintuism mi&t give rise to unfoundal Owpiolons whiah 

would. undermine a polioy whieh did have. an it a ultimate 

'en&'Oý - the'Armatft. modifloation of Hindu ý 1300ioty an& Hindu. 
bolief o* Bentinok admiitel that the initial ý effoot of 
abolition might be to create tho impression that an attempt 

was, being macle to ý4egtroy tho Uinta roligion, 'bnt he 

contendefL that thia, would'not give rise'to any dangor#ý cm& 
tthat, in-any. event such an imprescion would be short-lived'.. 

Bentinokle ari; ument that to create an impreneion, that, 

Hindulim vae under attaok would not andLaziger the pame of 
ths 0OUntX7, Wan basea on the statistioal distribution of 

bati an& on the temperament of the people most addioto& 

to the praotioaq He pointstL ont that'of four huiidra& an& 

oixty-thi-ee satio reporto& -from all-parts of the Presidenoy 

in 1828i four hundred. and twenty took place in the'Lower 

Provinaeo, 'gnd of those'# two, hundred and eighty-iman 

ooourred. in the Caloutta Divlaion. Sinoe the popu3AtiOn 

of, thelower Provinoes, inoludIng the Caloutta.. Di*iOLO"* 

was laoking in oourage and, vigour and. )mbitually.., BubXlsfdv8 

to authg: rityg Bontinqk assorto& that "insurrootion Oil- 

hostilO oppoeltion to, tho will of the ruI4 
-: 'ýg power, maY bO 

affirmed to ba'an impossible dariger"o- The zamindAri OPtIsm 

of the Lower Provinoes haa, ', he deolarecl",, tho . effeot, Of - 



minimizing AM fumther the danger of open oppoaition,,,,,.,,.,,, 

ainoe the zamindars ha& a strong veste& intereat, in the 

continuance of the British regime and exercise& a completo 

control over the mass of the people* The only natives of 

'the Lower Provinocawho might'have sufficient spirit to 

show resentment of the moasuro wore those in tho arrq - 
but thoy woro, so few in number that their attitudo was of 

no account 'Whatever* Bentinok-admitto(L that haeL eati boon 
I 

prevalent in the Weptern Provinoes, "in the. midst of a bold 

and imay people". he would not have been nearly so , isure 

that sati could be abolished with gafetyO But the fact 

thafout of a population of 20, C)oo, ooo there were, in 1828# 

0 nly forty-three satis, seeme d, to Bentinok to bo deoisive' 

evidence that among tho natives of the Wostern Provinoes. 

whether in the army or not, no general fooling of hostility 

would be arouse4L by'the prohibition of satie Any impression 

that the abolition 'of sati, implied an attack on the' Hindu 

religion Bentinok maintaine& would ba, quickly dispille& 

through the unoffiolal agenoy of the zamin&Lrs,, ' vhoo being 

in contaot with the British comminity in Calcutta'ý oould. 

have no fears of that naturwo Aocordinglyo, Bentinok sssertecljq,,,, 
"through their interpretation of our intentjonsýl an(I that- 

ot their =merons dependants and agentat the public mind. 

coul& not long remain in a state of deception"* 

The evidence adduced by Bentinok, satisfied. him that, the 

total and immediate abolition of sati oould be earr, ie& ýut 
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with oomploto cafety. "I venturells he wrote, to think- 

it, oompletely provecl 'that from the Nativo polnaation nothing 

Of eXtensive oombinationt- or, even of partial opposition, 
I'M 

may, be, expeotedL from the abolitioun * Bontinok's oomplete 

oonviotion that the measuro he propose& entailea no serious 

, danger Is howevero illustrated by more than his oim state- 

mentso It hail been suggestea that in order to ensure that 

the abolition of eati eould not provide plausible and 

offootive propaganda against the British regime, the measure 
be combined, 

' 
with the abolition of the pilgrim Tax, This$ 

it was hold,, would give great relief to poor pilgrimet who 

, would accordingly disseminate favourable reports of the 

attituda of the Government -towards the, Ilindu religion, and. 

, 
thereby offeet. aily mmpioion whioh the abolition of sati 

/91. 
might otherwise arouse* The lose in revenue whioh woul4L 

result, from the abolition of tho, tax soemel to 13ontinok 

to be altogether unnoosseary to the purpose it was inton&odL 

to whieveo He therefore rejeotO& the proposal* though he 

did not rule out the possibility of its adoptIqU shoul& the 

regotion to the abolition of sati prove less innoouous 
/22. than he expeotede Moreover#,,. ag Bentinok pointed 6ut, his 

earlier experience as Govornor of Mdras would have deterre& 

him from making, any attempt to abolish eati uniess, he felt 

Ontirely convinoed that no trouble would follow suoh & 

measure* "Pruaenoe and self-interest", ho wrote, 
provide an affootive Oheok to any tendenoy towards 
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impotuosity, ý and this'moro than any other, faotor, io the 

meamro of Bentinek's conviction of "the expediency an& 

vafoty" of abolition* 
In. Gooking to eliminate sati from Bengal, Bentinok was 

motivated by idoals whioh went beyond those of humanitarianism 

in tho narrorý sense$ though humanitarianism in itself probably 

would, havo boon suffioient to. impol Bentinok to notionp 

Although Bentinok disavowod dny intention of undermining 

the Hindu religion, hie attitude towards sati revenle that 

desire to "enlighten" the people of India whioh oharaoterized. 

his administration, Thoug# he repudiated any suggection that 

the-abolition of sati-oould in any senso be interpreted as 

an attac1c on Hinduism, his ovm statements reveal his concept 

of abolition as a means by whieh the religion of the Hindus 

might indireotly be modifie& in aooor&anee with Western 

oonooptoo * And Impliolt In Bontinokle attitude is the hope 

that ultimatolv Hindulem by a prOO000 indirectly influonoe4L 

by the, Government would be replace& by a religion whichp 
I 
oven if not Chrictian in dootrinev would at least be Christian 

and European in its mode of thought* "The : rirst an&, primary 

, 
objaot of my heart"s he wrote, "is the benefit of the Hindus* 

I know nothingg so important to the improvement of their 

: fVture-oonclition as thepstablishment of a purer'moralityg 

whatever their belief, an& a more just oonception of the 

will of. Godo The 'first stop to this bettor understanding 

will be dissooiation of, rgligious belief and. praotioe from 
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blood an&'mu*dero' They will, then, whon- no longer undar 

this bratalizing ox 6itement,. view vith moro calmnons 

aoknowledgod truth, s, o-- They wJ3.1 see that thoro can, bo no 

inoonsistonoyý -in the'ways, of Providenoo. lhat to tho'oom=na 

rubive& a'(j divino by all rnoes of 'man, 'no innooont blood 

M-Lall be spilt t, there oan be no mooption; - and whou - tb: ev 

'shall have been convinoe& of the error of thin first an& 

moSt, crimina-1 of their ountomg, MV it'not be hopod. that 

btherS, ý v&ioh'atancl in tho my of -thoir improvamont, may 

likdviso 11 pass a-Way, zndL, that thus, cmancipatceL : rrom thooo 

Chains and chacklou upon their minds ard aotion3, thoy jaay 

n. o lonser oontinuo, amthay have done, ' tho clavou o: -ovorv 
foroign concluoror, but that they-may assume thoir first 

plaoon amonZ the great families of mankincl ?I dicown in 

thOSO remarks, or in thin, mencuro, any view whatovor to 

oonversion to our faith. I %vrita-anl fool-, as, a legiclator 

for tho HinElus,, and as I bolievo. many onlightonecl Ilinlus 
think aLhd fe olt' 

Tho mothod ý'of -abolition, whioh, Bantinok favourod ý'wcks 
uan open, avoviod, ancl general prohibition, rosting nitoigether 

upOn'the moral gr6ntnoss of"Itho not and our-powor to'en±6rOe 
12 S". 

it". Bentinok agredl týat cxtra-leý, al aotion,, Of Magistratesl, 0 
aotiM vith'tfio-'tdoit oonsont of -tho 'Go-ier=entý might mdfioo 

to SaoUre'tho disappdardnoo of I sati; but he h6ld that-Briti4h 40 

rule In India vms s. efioiont17 well entablishod. to'pnablo the 

GOve=ZOnt to adoDt a Airo6t matho? L of aahleving the aýolition 
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of sati. Ile felt, moroovor, that, to attempt to cohlove the, 

elimination of sati by surreptitious mothocle would be 

contrary to the spirit under ., which InUa van administered; 

the Gover=ont,, Pentinok deolarod, was "bound. by rarliamont 

to rule by lavi and not by thoir good ploamwd"s "so dooided", l 
h's VrOtO, "iG. rY fGc)liM againat. any half-! moa=e that were 

I-not convinced of the iafety of total abolition I oortainly 
IM7. 

should have adirise& tho Dossation of all interforonoe". * 
Bentinok's propocal. to aboliah. sati by Regulation obtaino& 

tho support of Bayley an&. Uotoalfoo Baylo7, in a MinutO datO& 

November 11,1829, reported. that ho, had, considerably modified 
his fo=er cautious approaoh to the question of abolition$' 
Me Period of time", he wrote., "Cwhioh] has since -olapsedL 
han operatdd to weakon soma of the proju&ioes ancl to diminish 

some of the diff ioultiesby whýoh Aho aacompliahment of tho 

moam=e to the full extent now propoco& caome& to be attenflod. 
"12*?. 

Tho reacons Bayley gave for thid change in his opinions were 

the reduotion. in the number of satis during 1840.7 and 1828, 

and the faet that sati, had been shom to bo rare among the 

higher and more influential olassen of Hindu society; the 

frequent prevention of satia by local officers, often without' 
logal justification, ancl tholotal abuence of consequant 

disturbancoo or Ill-feelirg; the aOa=ulation of more dotaile& 

ancl poro aocurato information. regarding sati which ton&od. to 

dispel misconooptiono'hitherto hol&; and the fact that active 

diaoussion of the question amoM the British community in 



Caloutta had prepared tho lainds of the better informed 

Hindus in the neighbourhood of Calcutta for the open 
150. 

suppression of satio On the býsis of these argumonts 
Bayloy exprosse& his "entire oonourrenoo with tho Govomor- 

Soneral in the proposed abolition of the Rite of Suttee 

and in the general arrangements which he has suggestO& 
lot. for carrying the measures into effect", * 

Metoalfe similarly expreaded his full oonourrenoe in 

the measure proposed by Bentinok, though he vas not yet 

entirely oonirinced that no danger vas inYolved in the 

abolition of eatio He expreaseci apprehension "that the 

measure may p'ossibly be use& by ýhe disaffeeted, influential 

and dosigning of our subjeotal to influenoe tho passione 

of the zwltitude, an& produce a religious exaftemento the 

consequences of which, if once sot in aotiont cannot be 

foreseen"* It wass howeverg only of tho i=ediate effects 

of abolition that Metcalfe was at all apprehensive* he 

regarded the theory that smouldering resentment might 

indirectly lead to disturbances In the distant future go 

altogether 'without foundation. "If it be parriea into 

effect tranquillyno he wrote, nand be not made an engine 

to excite insurrection in the ýarly period of its operation, 

I 1ýave*no fear whatever of its causing any danger remotely* 

It is not of aýoharaoter to oteate ultimately any ba& 

feeling, Its humane and benevolent motive-must be acknOw- 
If 

lodaecl by - all who are not blinde& by religious prejudiOdo 
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The loMer., it oontinues in operation unoppose&* tho more 

certainly the Hindoos will-booome reconoiled to ita The 

IoMor they oee that it is, not aooompaniodL by any attaok 

on- the irnoeent rites of their religions the less they will 

be alartmed by the. apprehension of suoh an attaok"s 

Metcalfel. howeveri aoknowledged. that there was "reasonable 

groundL to hope, that the prohibition will,, be submitted. to 

without resistanoe". and gave his approval to the measure 

r with a oonsiderable show 0ý enthusiasm* "I OXPOOt"t he 

Wrote. "that the timo, 'will, como when'it, will be universally 

aoknowledge&, by the people of India as the 'post aot porforme& 

by the British Government. o, My only fears or &oubte are as 

to its early offset; an&. thos, e are not so strong as to 

dissuado me, from joiniM heartily in the suppression of the 
If os, 

horrible custom by vhioh so many lives are cruelly saorificed. 11* 
/77. 

Regulati; n. XVII, 1829, passe4L by the GýTe=orrgeneral 

in Council on December 4,1829, pro. hibi. te& sati altogether 
in Beng. al, Tho preamble &003Ared the, praotioo to be 

"r0VOltini; - to the fe0linCe, Of human nature, ' 
, 
to. be "no wh6re 

enjoined by the religion of the Aindoos as an imperative 

didy" , and to ýe confin(A to a small minority of the Rinda 

population* It maintains& that the measuies iiitherto employe 

to diseourage and prevent-abuse of the praotice, hadL been 

unenooesefult and asserted. the conviction of. the Governor- 

Sewral in Council. that those abuses could be. ende& only by 

abolishing sati altogether; and it affirmed the intention of 
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the Government to maintain 'inyiolate the principlpý,,,. 7, ý#at 

a13, olasses of the people be aepure in the observanos of 
their religious usages, so long as that system oan be adhere& 
to without violation of the paramount diotates of justioe 

and humanity"* 

Regulation Mt"" 1829., doolared, the praotice of sati to 

be henceforth illegal, andL punishable-by tho criminal courts, 

Cases involving aati were to be trio& before tho alronit 

Court$', on the charge of culpable homioi&op ancl persons 

conviote(I Were to be punishO& by fine or imprisonmentg or 

both, '- at the discretion of the Court. Sentence of death 

oould be passed 1by the Nizamat Adalat on persons found 

gmilty of using violence, or of having assisted in the 

burning of a widow who was'in a state of stupefaction* 

At the same time"the Regulation established the. prooedures 
by moans of Whioh the prohibition was to be implemented* 

Ucal landowndra an& their agonts, 'k oertain olasses of tonantal 

heads of villages,, and. native'agents of the Gover=ent in 

whatever oapaoity, were declared to be "especially aooountablO 

for the immediate comunioation to the officers of the nearest 

Police Station" of any intended. sati, Uilful neglect of this 

responsibility was deolare& to be punishable, by a mMistratO 

or joint magistrate$ bj, &fine up to Rso 200 or ImprisonmOnt, 

up to six mouths. On reoeiving iýformation of an intendo& 
I 

sati, the 'polioe &arqSa was to prooeed. to the spot$ or to send 

a subordinate, and, announoe to those concernedin the 
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, 
performanoe of the rite that it was illegal, and that to 

prooeed. with it would lay them open to oriminal prossoutiom 

Should this warning be ignored the polloo officers were to 

arrest those prinoipally oonoerned, with tho performanoe of 

tho rite, or.. should. that provo imposuiblo, to fin& out 

their names an& plaoe of reeidence. ana report at onee to 

the magistrate* In the evont o; a sati having taken plaeo 

before the arrival of the police, a full inquiry into, the 

- oiroumetanoes was to be made, and a report made to the 

magiatrats. Uagiatratea, on receiviM from a police offiCOr 

informationthat, a sciti had taken plaos, were at onoe to 

disoover. the ciro=stanoes aid take steps to bring the 

perpetrators to-trial begore the Court of Cirouito 

The comparative leniency vhIch the Regulation USPlaYO& 

towards the crime of sati was oal6ulated to minimize any 

hostility which abolition, might proftee., This was emphasize& 

I)y Boutinok; who propose& that, in order to prevent 

szoessivOly Severe, sonýonoes from bding-imposecl by zillah 

Judges* OVO27 case involving sati be cognizable only by tho 

Commissioners of Cirouito In this way a uniformly lenient 

appiioAtion of the Regulation could more easily be onsurs&* 

The cautious procedure which the Regulaii6n laid doin for 

the guidance of police officers was similarly the, euggestiOu 

of Bentinok* Instructions issued by the Nizamat Adalat to 

magistratee and to the Commisoioners of Cirouit stresse& '%. A 

the importanoe-of moderation in implementing theýRegixlatl=* 
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Uagistrates were asko& to imraso on tho Volico offioOrs 

under their supervision the neocl for aircumspeotion in using 

foroe, more espooially in the initial stagOS Of the 

- introduation o: r the novi poncy, nwhon groat allovi=oo ic 

to be mado for tho feeling-va and prejadiaes of the peoplollo 

They wore ordered not to use irons, or hanil-ouffo#-' OZOOPt 

in thO MOSt OxtrOme Cases'O aid to confino those arroste& 
/4ý. O. in the Civil Zail, md never in tho, Criminal Jailo SPOOifid 

inetruetions to be issued by the magistrates to the police 

darogas ordorecl th*em to strive to enlist the sicl of "any 

respeetable Hindus" in obtaining the abandonment of an 

inteneed. eati ýy persuasiont an(L to use '"all pationoe an4L 

forboaranooft in exeouting their dutie6 under the Regantiono 

They were required to show that "every method of mildness" 
had boon use& before they had resortedL to tho exereiao of 

authority to-prevont a sati, and were ordered to use no 
duress towards thoso arroute&-f- bixt to treat thom with 

ýLijdulgenoe, The instruotions issuacl to tho Co=isuionerc 

O: r cirouit inustrate even more olearlY the a=iDtY O: r the 

Governmont to avold. any inoidentwhich might 3ti=late 
1.4 hostility to the measuree "You are r. equeste&"# , they staied,, 

"to use every zoans In your powor of impressing on the minds. 

of the mgistrates in vou: r Division that it is the anxioas, 

desire of Governments' more particularly during the early 

period of oupprossing the praotioe of Suttee; thatzo violent 

collision tako place between the people and the Police officers, 
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anEL the Court are porsuaded that iii -=out oncoa a firm ana 
carnont ondoavour by the Polioo to dia3uadc tho pooplo vill 
be found offootual in prowntille, tile sacrificolle 14-9. 

The Comianionorn of Circuit woro to chovi mildnaza in 

inflictiM punishmont on. thoso oonvietod of assiatingg in tho 

performance of a satio Thoso contonoccl to imprisonment vioro 
to bo confine& in the Civil Zail, and, except in oxtramo 

onsou, hard labour. or impricomaont in irons, wore not to be 

infliotodo "In cupportim (file)", the instruotions stated, 
"tho derroo of punichmont, rhother by fino, impriconmont, 

or both to tho orima ostablichod, you are dosiro& to boar 

in mind that muoh considoration in duo to tho long ostablis-hod. 

projudiaou of tho poople and that a modarato and lonient 

oxoroino of tho poworn ontructod, to you undor tho Rogulation 

vill bout promoto tho objcot uhich Ilia Lordship in Oo=oi3. 

is 00 a=iouD to 4coomplich - tho'poaocable cupprocsion of 

a praotico so abhorrent to h=anity",, 

RoGulation IVII, '1829, vac put into foroo immodiatolye 

The-=amplo providod by BoxV,, al vas, soon afterwards, followed 

by ITadras and. Bombay, both of i7liioh P-r. osidonaios, in 1030, 

introclueod moacuron to cocurd the olinination of cati from 
14-6.11.7. 

their territories*. Some expression of diccoi2tont as a result 

of the mansuro vas ox-peoted by the Bengal Govor=ente In 

informing tho Court of Dirootorm of tho docinion to abolish 

catio tho Gowr=ont, vjhilo atrossing, "tho groat proponderanco 

of opi#ons" in support of the vio%7 that cati oould bo 



abolichodL vith perfoot cafoty, pointed out that, thore, vould. 

be exproacod coma dissatiafaction with the measure adopted. 

The Govornmont =intainodo howovor,, that the irritation 

oxoited by tho abolition of cati, rould be short-lived, and 

that "no apprehonsion nood bo ontortainoa of its ozoitine, 
ý 

any violont opposition or any, ovil oonsoquenoo thatpvOr"o 

Tho expootation that onl., v a mild protoot would bo mado 

nvainat tho abolition ot cati, provad juntifiodo In januaryo,, - Ica 
1830, a doputation of Hindus mado a forml protoot to 

Bontinok, and, at Bantinoloto orm suggootion, organizocl a 

petition to the Privy Counoil to rostoro catio Tho Privy 

Co=Qllo, influenooCL in part at Icaot by Itam 1101= RoYip 

rojootoa tho potition* No aotion raoro sojious than thia 

uppoare to 'llavo boon talcon, against tho. prohibition of cati. 
Tho o-,. tont to vihloh tho abolition o: f cati, oontributod to 

tho lator roaotion ocaimt'the introduotion of *v7eotcra 
idoas into India cannot bo ascertained*. But it oan cafoly 

bo asu=od'that of tho factora v7hiah croatod dintrunt, Or 

dialiko of tho, purpocos and intontions ot tho Britich r0gimOs 

tho. abolition of cati was ono o: C tho loast potonto 
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In its ultimate offooto the dooision taken by Bentinok in 

1835 to base the education of the people of India on the 

language and the literature of Britain was probably the moist 

momentous of his career-P It was, fundamentally, intended to 

re-mould the civilization of India in accordance with a 
Western pattern, This end, ' moreover, was to be attains& not 
by inducing the civilizations of India to evolve in the 

desired direction* but by what amounts& in effect to an 

attempt to divert them, suddenly and forcibly, into a complete- 

ly new channel. In this aspect the advacational policy adopted 

by Bentinok was perhaps one of the most grandiose projects 

ever undertaken by any Governmento A secondary aspect of 

Bentinakfs policy had, however. ' a more immediately practicable 

aim, For many years it had been becoming increasingly clear 

that the efficiency, and perhaps even the survival, df British 

xnae in India depended in 2, arge part on the measures which were 

adopted for the education of the native population. The state 

of the Companylis finances made it impossible to employ 

Europeans in sufficient numbers to amble an administration 

whose scope and responsibilities were steadily increasing to 

function with a reasonable degree of efficiency, For reasons 

of administrative efficiency and economy both the authorities 
in London and those in India had been forced. somewhat 

reluctantly, to the conclusion that Indian officials mst be 

trained to occupy posts and exeraine a degree of authority 
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hitherto reaerlredL to ýL%=opeans, 
Until about 1823, edLucation was regarded -by the Govor=ont 

Of Bengal as a =tter of verylittle importance*, Under Warren 
Hastims and Cornwallis the natives of India wore to an ever- 
Increasing extent deprive& or positions of r, esponsibility 
they, haO. hold under the Mogul adminictratiOngand from about 
tho beGinning of the 11inetconth Century the administration of 
the Company's territories was based firmly on the, prinoiple 
that Vublio business ou,,, vht to be transaote& by xOans of 

3. EurOPSall, offloials, There was, ' therefore, no inoentive based 

, on., urgent praotioal neoeasity to výv more than a verv Wlsml 

4ttOntion to oftoatione 
n,.,, At the saw time there existe& 110 very StrO Ef inIOGntiv0 

basod on abstraot moral prinoiploo* That the British adminis- 
tration had. a moral duty to sprea& "enlirht6=Ont" amOnC its 
3h(lian cubjeots was not advooate& pqrsistently by any PoMrfUg 

, 90110sivO grOupo though an evangelioal, oonoopt of ýWitish 

ZOSPonsibilities ind towards India 'Was hold by a fow iTicluals 
ýA 1792' for instanoe", Charlos (; rant deolaro& that Britaing 

Should she iUtOn& to remain In India permanently,, ought not 
merely to provide effiojent govor=eut but oUght alBO to 

ZGfOrM native i3ooiety and oustoms. 110 
, 

maintainocl that thO 

faults of the Hindu soolal, systemwere the rosult simply of 
lanoranoe, and that the introduetion of Western i&Oas wOU14L 
lead rapidly'to their complete eliminationf* Almost in the 

style an& spirit of Macaulay,, a generation later$ Grant wrotO 
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"Are we bound. for ever to preserve, alIthe enormities In-the 
Hindu system ? Have we become the guardians of every 
zonstrous princi 

' 
plo an& practice vhich it contains ? Are 

we pledged. to aupporC" for all, generations, by the authority 
of our govornmont and the'pover of our armso the, miseries 
which Ignoranoe an& knavery have so loM entailed upon a 
large portion of the human race T #*. It iiould. be too 
abour& an& 

' 
extravagant to mai#aija, 'that arq enCaSement of 

this kin& SXistaý that Great Britain is under any obligation, 
direct or implie&s to uphold errors and usages,, gross an& 
fundamental, subversive of the first principles of reason, 
morality and r'oligion"96. 

Thore wore in InUa few influential aavooates of Grantla 

ooncoptionsý and though in Britain draýnt ard US' TollowlM 

evarý,; eliate haa considerable influenee'. they were not able to 

make any deep impression on-the formulation'of'p I olioy towards 

IncliaD 

The chi'of faetor in deteimining'the attitude of the 

Govornment of Bengal towards O&ueation was simply a rather 

vagueldeh. of conciliating an inflUential section of the 

p'Oyulatibn* 'Though, it was siigg'e3tel by Grant that -the nati4e 

, population would develop alavourable improasion of the British 
7. 

regime, WOrO Uey imbued with'European zodea of t1ioughtp the 

policy of thd Govornment was not to propagandize the nattlss 

on behalf of Western Oivilization but to re6onoile them to 

Western. domination by giving supp4ort ard en6ouragement to 

Oriental learning, The'polioy was meroly an aspdot of the 

policy of non-interferonce vith tho customs and. preju&ioes of 

tho natives. This policy was not baBOd'on-any regard for the 

cultural heritago of India, but simply on tho'ne . a& .' to'safe- 

guara British rule by avoiding any action which might OaUSO 
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friction wIth6ut. aohieving. any positkweýmaterial advantage. 

Fýilure to Give a certain amount of support to Oriental 

learniM which - previous rulars .' *Miother Hindu cre Uahommodan,, 

had supported Impartiany. " would have been equivalent to. - 

&Ln, l regarded as-i an-attack. on tho: native,., way. of, lifo* But 

although tho earliest stopa, taken-to provido-eclucational 

facilitiosIor the natives of Inlia were inspired by motives 

o: C,, politioal expo&ionojil yet a desire to oquip, matives for 

official positions vau not altogother, absont, Warren Hastiws, 

for instanoo"I appears to have favouroCL tho eatabliahment of 

the Uahommeaan Mad, raca-part3, y on, tho grounda-that, a supply of 

well-qualified, offioinle might thereby be obtaine& for minor 

appointments In the Judicial branoh of the government, 
'. 

la, 1613 a tentative step wan taken towards, tho improvement 

of n'ativo education by a-olause in the Charter Act of that 

ycarý which laid it down, that-in eaoh year a cum of at least 

one laldi. of rupees should be "set apart and applied to the 

revival and improvoment of literature.. andL tha'ý encouragement 

of the learns& natives of India'. " anci for the introduotion arA 

promotion of a knowled,, ge of the zoi0noes amonp, the Inhabitants 

of the British territories in India"* The 'precise purpose an& 

menning of this ola, us, was later vigorous3. y dij3pute& betwoon 

Uacaulay and his opponents on the Committee of public 

InstraotionO It coo=, oloar"" hoylOvOr4 that tho, grant Of at 

least one lakh, of rupeen for educational purposes did not mark 

the beginning of any wellý-define& Policy for the edunation'Of 
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thei nativezi, '- The Olauce was, inserte&-, pri=riIy-: beoause the 

lAbZu. ii3hing corditionve Sanscritj Arab io vm&, -Percian 
literAtureýha& boon brourvht. toýtho attontion of tho Gpvornor-7 

&neral', ' who'thoroupon a&vooated. notion dosiGno& to revive 

and rostore Oriontal litoraturoso That tho, object of intro- 

dijoina and promotirZ "a 3mowledZe of the acionces =ong the 

InbAbitdnts"of the British torritorioa, in, 'In&ia" wan merely 

uooondAry',, ý anI little more. than a for=l aoknowlodement of 

tho'influo=6'of Grant and the ovangolicals. -As indicated by 

the nature, of the suZgoation of the home nuthorities for the 

implementation of the olaune, ln, a deapatch to the Governor- 

j; oneral in'Counoil'of 1014 the Court of Directors &oolare& 

that'tho objeots-o-J' tho, olause could not be aohievo&, by means 

of oducationalAnstitutions similar to thosb in Britain, since 

natives of, caste and reputation would not ambmit to tho. 

AisolplinO andL'subordination elioll a syntom would entailo 

Me Are inolineV.. thoy wrote, - "to think that the mode by 

-which . the learnol Hinlus might be d4sposed, to concur with ns 

'in trOSGOUtinC thooo Objects wouX be by our leaving them 

toýtho practloo, of an imago of giving. instraotion at 

their ovm houses, and. by our, encouraging them in tho exOrcisO 

'ancl 'cultivation of-their talonts,, by the stim-ulue of honorary 

warks of distinction. - ancl, in como instances by grants of 

pecuniary asaistanoe", *- 

Lack of mW constructive educational policy at thiplims 

was reyealed by the following extract from the same &espatch 



". 1n consideration of (the manner- in 'which the lakh of 
rupees should be used) we have kept In view those Peculiar 
circumstances of our political relations with India whiohjý"' 
having necessarily transferred-all pover and pre-eminenoe 
from native to European agenoy, -'have rendered it incumbent 
upon us,, from motives of policy as wall as from a principle 
of Justice, " to consult the foolinge, an& even to yield to 
the prejudices of the nativesýivhenever It can be done with 
safety to our dominionsual-f 

in other worda'; A edwational polioy was to be no more than 

a negative instrwnent of British rulee 

It is evident both from the attitude of the Company's 

servants in Indla and of the authorities at home that the 

idea of extending western oivilization to Indla had not 

reached, maturity at this time"ýý4 thou4gh its acIvoeacy by 

Grant and the evangelloals had given it much publioitye 

During the deeado following the passage of the Charter 

Aot of 1813 no effort was made to formulate any-olear 

educational polioy or to oarry out the provisions of the 

AOt* The indifferenoe of the Governments of the three 

1'residenoies towards eduoation Is illustrated. by the 

following table ghowing. expenditure on eduoation between 

1813 and 182317 #6 4, -- 
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WEINDIMME ON EDDUATION 1813 - 1823* 

Bengal. Madras* Bombay. Total. 

go go go 
3.813 40)207 480 442 5ý129 
1814i 11#606 4130 499 12085 
Isla* 4ý405 480 537 59422 
1816 0 51,446 480 578 6; 204 
1817-i 5#477 480 795 '&ý'452 
leis* 59211 480 030 6i. 321 
3.819o 7ý191 480 li270 Gi941 
1820 * 5'U7 -0 480 IpOl 7g"688 
3.821i 6`882 t 480 594 7`956 
1822o 9,0081 480 594 100155 
1823 o 6 $U4 480 594 79208 

In the oarly Ninotoonth Century the eduoational Ingtit. 

Ixtions with which the Government of Bengal van Nost closely 

assooiatea were the ITahommelan UadraSs at Caloutta an4L the 

336nares IIiIAu Sansorit College* The Madraea ha& been foundej 

by Warren Hastings in 3.781s, ' at the r8qu8st of a group of 

distinguished Maho=edanes Although nastinge vat; consoious 

Of the desirability of giving satisfaotion to the influential 

21ah0=9dans of Bengal, he regardo& the proposal, to establish 

a Uahpmmedan oollege as an opportunity to OnswS 8 supply of 

OOMPGtent I%h6mmedan offioers for the o0urts Of ýustiOse 

The institution*- h6-wover'ý' failed to flourish. In 1791, as 

i rOmat of misoonduot and miamanagemant on the part of 

Students and tho tmperiorp its direotioU was placed under the 

Control of a committee of SuperintendOnOso in 3.8121'ý and, again 
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in 1818, thin Comitteo reported. the Mdraca to-be ineffioiento 

and. in 1819 a Ewopean seoretary was appointed. to the oollege 

to try to placo At on a fi=er bapies In 1820 the Comittee 

of Superintonclenoe reveals& that tho librar7 of the Uadrasa 

had-. ' since ite foundation, ", oonsinteCL of only. 3.2 volumes, 

of whioh woro almost useless, Tho belateeL dicoovery of this 

defioieney Is perhaps the measure of the Govornmýntla interest 

in aduoation. The Madraria at its : roundation was enaowea with 

lands whioli it was estimate& woula provi&e an annual. reveme 

Of RGe 29.0009 3n. 1019 the, endowment. of Ian& wan with&rawn 

an& replaoo& *a fixe& revenae of Roo 30ý'000 out of the 

publio treaswye 

The Benares Hin&u Sanacrit College was founde& in 17919, 

with the aotive impport an& eneouragement of Jonathan DUnOan, 

then Reoicient at Benareso The. object of. the'institution was 

Othe preservation anZL oultivation, of, US laws*'ý! literature andL 

religion of the Ilin&us (ard more espeoially their laws) in 

the sacre& oity"o Like., the Mdraca', " the Bonaren. Sansorit 

College did not prosper, , In 1811'it was reorganizecl,;: aiA in 

1821 it was found. necessary to appoint a L--uxppean super- 

lintendent and. booretaryo* In the-same year t1w Calcutta RbAU 
'20. Saneorit College was, founded. by tl4e, Governmente To ayoid. the 

diffioultleig which haa boon encountered. by the Madrasa an& 

the Benares Sanacrit College a Europoan oo=itteo of super- 

lnten&onoo wan appointeci at the outeet, ' The Calcutta Sansorit 
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00*118,90 Wai astablishadL on the 'lines of 'the Befiar'es 
institition, it being1he opinion' of the Governmont that 

"the, state Of -ýUblio 'fooling in In&ia &M not i'Ppoar to 

wariant any'-general introaxictiozi, ot Western "literaturs an& 
at., icisr,, 60% The zmýport gi-iozi by tho home 'aithorities to the 

establidment of th6 Uadrasa and thO, Benar0s'aid daleutta 

Sansorit Colleiges wan base'&'verv'- larse3, v on tho liope that 
by' erco=agjzjý their literature a favourable imprension 

Would be made on the minds of tho nativese 

It-was not-' howeverg-until 1823, that the Gover=ent of p 
Buical becan to aevi-se a 'roasonably well defino& eftoational 

DOliOY,, By that year it had become clear that the of. fioient 

ad. ministration O: r t1im'Company's terfitOrieBý$'ý` PartiOularlY 

In the jm&ioial brauoh"ý,! depende& on'the more extonsiTo Omployý 

MOUt of rAtiVes in the Vablio cervio6* 'A dOsPat0h VOIA Bel3gal, 

reportins the measures taken in 182i tO'OxtG"d the OmPloYment 
as of-nati. log in the ju&jOial systoln stated that "thO mOrO 

Utensive employment of native agenoy"ýln the aaxlniotration 

'Of OiTil andL criminal jantioe ha& '-s--, *'b8OOm9 Indispensably 

necessary : b? om the Insufficient =mbors of Duropdin officers 

OftPloyea in the judioiai branch of tho service"* 

Tho-establishment at Calcutta in 1823 of the Genoral 

Committee of publio Instruction was tho outcome of the groviM 

aPProoiation of tho importance of eduoation as a faotor in 

govor=Out. The Committee was cat UP at thO O'08900tion of 
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Holt Maokenzip for the purpose of ascertaining the state of, 

eftoation in the territories under the BeMal Presidency, 

and of "considering, and. from time to time submitting to 

Government the'suggestion of imah measures as it might appear 

expedient to adoptwith a view to tho better instruction of 

the people, to the introduction among them of useful knowledge, 

and to tho im It provement of thoir moral character The abmual 

sum*of one lakh of rupees which the Chartor Act of 102Z had 

earmarked for education was placed at the disposal of the 

committee 0j which dominated the educational policy of the 

Government : Crom 1823 until 1835* 

Though tho establisIment of the Committee of Publie 

Instruction was the result of the recognition of the growing 
importance of eftoationýý yet still no clear ed. -acational policy 

was formulated, The Committee conceive& its function to be 

simply the literal Implementation of*the ola=e in the Charter 

Act of 1813 relating to the expenditure annually of one lakh 

of rupees - it tooký' In other words, a negative an& passive 

view of its fUnations#', Ma spite of the assertion of Rury 

Trineep in 1835 that "all along far the larger part of the 

lao of rupees has been devoted to the am1tivation of European 

science an& English literaturs". it is apparent that the 

Committee was not anxious to encourage major ohanges In the 

educational system* 

The Committee of Public lnstruotioijý#A though it regarded. 
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as its first-, duty the enoouragement of the traditional V ýý 
Orishtal learning, at the same time did not iGnore tho other 

purpose of the grant of 1013 - i, eo "the introftotion and. 

promotion of a 392owledge of the sPicnoes. among tho inhabit- 
97. 

ants of the British territories in Indiallo Strong and 

oonstantly inoreasingýpressuro was put on tho Comittee to 

oonoontrato its, efforts on the dissemination of Western 

science and literature and. to discourage Oriental-loarnins, 

This pressure came from missionarias and, their supporters, 

from a small group of Westernized Indiana of, whom Ram Mob= 

Roy was, the most prominenti, and, to a constantly Inoreasirg 

degreet, from the authorities in Lon&on* 

In., 1823 Ram Mobun Roy protested, to the Governor-General 

against the proposed objeot of the Government in establishing 

the Caloutta Saneorit College, He hold, that the-institution 

would merely perpetuate a speoies of literature whioh he 

regarded as being, ontirely without value, and he proposed 

instead, the employment of Lýuropqans "to instruot the natives 

of India in mathematioe, natural philosophyt ohemistry-' 
AS. 2.1. 

anatomy, and, other useful saienoes", The Court of Direotors 

adopted a similar attitude towards the eatabýiehmont of the 

Caloutta, Sansorit College, la a despatoh in 18241hey 

doolared,: -, 

we apprehend that the, plan, of tho, institution **eo was 
originally an& fandamentally orroneoueo The great on& should. 
not have been to toaoh Hindu learning., but usefullearningo 
In professing *... # to establish seminaries for the purpose of 



tea0hing mere-11indu., ' ormore Miionmoaan literaturo, you boun& 
yourselves. to, teaa4 a great deal 

, of what was fri-i6lous, not a 
little of what was purely mischievous, and 4 amall remainder 
indeed. in which 'utility was in any way oonoerneV*'3'0- 

A regard for tileletter, of the Aot of 1813', anil external 

Igessure "whioh was boooming, Inareaoingly refloote4L by a 

, orowira nErialigh, partyll, in the, Committee, itoolf,,. 3.0& to 

Incroased. attention being paid to the intrc4uotion of Western 

3mowl0dz: 610 1. As early, as 1823 an institution devO'tG& to the 

, 
dissemination of Waste= kriowledgo throu& the medium of the 

nigliBh langwSs had -oome under the, control of the Comittee 
I 

of - Public Instraot i on. , Thi a wa s the Hindu 0 ollege , which had 

been founded in 1817. by a gr; mp of Englishmen and Indiana. 

The earlyýhistory of the Institution was one of steady deoay, 

=&, in 1823 ita, managere applie& to the Government for 

assistance. The assintanoe of the Government, was grants& on 

condition that the Seoretary of the Committee of Public 

Instruction be appointa& visitor of the College"I which now 

bsoame a Government Ipatitution. The comparatively slight 

importanoe attaoliecl bv, the Committee of Publio Inatruetion 

to the HindU COllegO in, indicated by, the f4ot thats its 

a nual appropriation amounted. to loss than t3jý'000,9x. 

During the noxt few. years, the Committee of, Publio 

Tratruotion di& met up Ziýajish olauses# on an, e, XPerimental 

basia; In the prinOipal oftoational Institutiono, controlleA 
33 by it. ' Bef ore' Bentinok arjs=adL offloo in 182 8 English olaF3138 

lia& been establisheiL in the Madrasas the Caloatta Sansorit 
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0913-oneo- the, Benaroo, s4msorit Colleces the AGra Colleze 

an& the : Delhi, College. la 1828 the &allsh elaps, at the 

. -Hadrafia consisted of forty-two of, that inatitutýons sevonty- 
I three students, &- Moreover., in l827, a. me&ioal. olaes was fo=ea 

; kt the Calcutta, Sanscrit Collepe;. an& in 1828 it was reported 0- 
that tho studontI3 bad, so far advanood that they rare now able 
to handle buman bongo without apparent repuananoe, an& coux 

'z asSist in the O. Jesootion of animals*3 
Though vvh9m: Lor& William Bentinok bsoome Governor-General 

In 1828-4 OlOar3, v-&qfjnej poijoy had. not yet been formulate&, 

70t far more attention had been devoted to eduoation in the 

Dario', 1823 
1-. 

1827 than in any previoug perioA. From 1813 

tO 1823 inolusive the average ar=al SnOnditurs On OduOatiOu 
I 

11ý Bengal was . 06-; "4410, with the highest SIPOrAit"'re ' al'606 '* 

. 181,4 se. Between 3.823 and. 3.827 OXPSn&iturO on oftoation in 
39 

Bengal -was :. - .. 
1824i, ; eiq;,, 970 
18250 ; eS7 ý122 
18260 ef". 1 i6 23 
1827,9309077 

The appointment of Bentinak to the Governor-G'eneralship 

Of Berral rollghly aoinoide& with an intenei:, tic, ation of Interest 

On the part of the home authoritiOS In the 0108tiOn Of 

eftoation. The gtinjujus for this was not oonversion to any 

Ovangelioal. desire to improve the intellOotual and moral 

Condition O: r the people of India for their own sake$ but rather 

UO need to meet a grave administrative problem whi0h was 



steadily becoming more critical, There existed abun&mt 

evi denos that unless come means could be found of inoreasln& 
Tlý 

personnel without at the same time adding unduly to the expense 

of government, the administrative machine would soon break 

downý 0. For a number of years before the arrival of Bentinok 

it had been clear to the authorities in India that the policy 

of administering the Company's territories almost exclusively 

by Europeans was in urgent need of revisiontl* No longer could 

publio business be transacted efficiently by means of Europeans 

except at a cost which the finances of the Company were unable 

to beartl* Native 1'unotionaries", 4 even though adequAtely 

remunerated by their ovm stan&ards'; ', Oould be obtained far more 

cheaply than Europeanst S. In 182G the Governor-General had 

InformedL the Court of Directors that the extensive employment 

of well-eduoated nativeswas "apparently indispensable to any 

decided improvement in the e: ýtioienoy and ooonocq of the oivil 

administration of the country". In 1827 the Court was informed 

by the Government of Bergal that "it Is *, P,, o essential to the 

efficiency of your Government,, that the higher class of native 

officers employs& in the civil administration should be better 

qualified than at present by s&ueation an&. habite for the 

important trmsts devolving upon them"# 

Though the Court of Directors declared that their motives 

in urging a more extensive employment of natives in responsible 

positions were based in part on a desire to compezeato the 

higher classes of natives for the advantages of which they had 
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been, depriv8dby the introduction of British rule"! and on a 
desire to ensure the loyalty of-influential, rAtives,, there 

is no doubt that their, prime motive wan-to-. Vrevent a complete 

administrative breakdown* Since it had. become essential to 

employ natives far more extensivolit' and in, more responsible 

positions, it had beeomas neoesuary. to ensure. that natives uo 

employe& were oompetent to oarry out their, iLutieso The court 

of Directorsý"', therefore'ý', ýoloeiily Identified. native O&UOatiOn 

'With 
offioial employmento" 

Though before 1827Lthe Court of Direotors had. exprOasod. 

frequent interest in the progress of 9&, aoatio3f, 4 it was not 

until that-year that they began to a&vooateýutrongly a V01107 

of deviaing an afteational syntem aimscl primarily at the 

produotion of Oompatent an& tr, ustworthy government offiaialg* 

In 1827 the Court of Direatorls informO& the Gover=ent Of 

l3engal that "the first objeot, of impr. ove& eftoation shouldL 
be to prepare a, bo4 of irdUyiauals for aisoharging publio 

dutien7o"I'In the same despatoh the court wrote 

nIt MaY be expeotecl that the intenUd oour, 30,. Of edwation, 
will not on3, * proftoe"a higher degree of intelleotua fitnesgs 
but 

, 
that it will contribute to raise tho, moral, oharacter of 

those who partake of its aftantages-0 an&'s p4 you with UP 
aervants to whoes 'Iýrobity you mayl,, " with inorea Pr ased oonfUenoe", 
commit offioOs of trust* To this# th$ last ard highest objeet 
of eduoation, we. -expeet that a large share of your attention 
will be applio&", * So. 

In the oourse or the noxt few yearn the Tiews, of the home 
I 

authorities with regard to eftoation asmme&, a dogree of 

clarity vjhioh hitherto haa been 0032SPimons4 laekinge 
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It Is apparent'from the'the despatahas of the Court of 
Diriatore between- 1828 anil 18: 30 that olose attention was 
being devote& in London to the problem of Aovieina a Satia- : 
faOtOr7'Gdu. oatIonaI policy, 'The Court of -Directors continue& 
to Ur9G*thd,, eduoation of the. natives with a vieW to their .. * 

8IIPlOYmO# in, the publio cervioe., in 1030 they deolarecl in 

a &OUPatc1% to Bengal 
"There Jrj no -point (): r Vfn7 in whidhwo look with greater Interest at the exertions you are now making for the 
Instruat jLou (): f , the natiýeI3 v -than aa being caloulate? L to 
raine up a olaso of persons qtxalifio&*, by their lnte3JLigOnOID 
and moraliti. 1 for-jXIgh employments In the Oivil aamII34 tration of InUnue rl- 

i. 
At the'same 

, 
time, the Court-of Directors wr6to-In. aimilar 

term to, the Gqvýr=ents of Uadras and Bombayrol', 

. 1, Although 'the Court, of Directors urge& that in all 
eft0ational measures the feelingg an& preft&ices of the 

5,4ý MUTes be carefml4 regarde&. and anpported the efforts 
Of the CO=ittee of Pablic Imtruation. to encourage Oriental 

11cholar&ip,, they now camo out strongly in favour of more 
V180rOU. B. Masures to introduos Western learning into India*, 
XM1-829. the Court of Dirootors expressed, almulta. neously to 
ihe G074mmmente of to 'all; madras", mid. Bombay their anxiety 
"to afford to the higher olasoos of'the natives of ULU 
ibs 

Moams of'instruation in Luropean soienool' an(I of acooss 
to thO 3-itOrature of oivilizedL Europe Ty *In. 1830 the Court 

of Direotors, In a despat0h to BOnga. lo "Pr'as' 9'a a th'5mfjelv'5G 

04t8gorloally on this mattOre, in orderp t. hey deolareý# that 
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rAti*88 'might' be trains& to : rill positiow - of responsibility 

uwirSly Chiefly on their beoomiza, throu& a 
laiLUiarityvith European literatura =cl soience, `, ALmlmedL 

"ith tho idean and feeling'g of oivilized Europe-,, on the 

Moral oultivatiOn Of thOir unUrstandirZa, an& a, peoifioa IIJ. V 
on tho ir inutFUDUOU in the prinoiples ot, morals an& gonoral 
juxleprudo ,n5,6. n06 ' Tho, Court of Dirootors. theh. vmnt, on to 

-deolare 
'Vo wish rotx'to' oonsidier thin as' our deliberate view 
Of tho soope and erA to whioh all your endeavours With 

, 
rG8PQ0t to'the eftoation'of the natives should reterffe'" 

At the came time ". "however 
.- the Court of Direotors was 

Anýious to ke'ep'the cost ofimplementing thi6 PolioY to the 

abe olute MiniinUm* They' 'had' urged the extende& employment 

'of lzdiaiai in orýer'to'effiot an vItimate caving in expense, 

and it would be para&=ioal if tills' ooulzL to aohieve& OrV 
'at the oost *f heavy finanoial, outlay on eduoution- In 1827 

the Court of'Direators had expressed a desire to rOStriOt 
i'ven neoe'saary'"expensea "on eduoation "within tho'most 

9 hey bad advers sly I oritioize&, Moderate : Limits ', 'wA in 182' t 

On the grounds Of''expensi the raanagamgnt. of the ednpationaI 
Institutions'under tho'control'of the Bengal Government, 

A3zrmeCL that their avowed. Interest in Oft0atiOnal PrOSrGss 

'MJLP, ht GnOoura'ge', the GoVe I rnment of Bez)gal to apend. " money 

rasuy, the Dirsotors in 1829 issue a speoitio warming to 

Untinak,, - "We wish to impress upon you", ' they atate&j, "that 
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Vie groat objocts "of, education will bo. far more, effectually 

a0complichod, by means', of, a amail,, s= -jadioloubly applied - 

than by, nctinaý on' the scupposition'. that your mcdeg, 3 must be 

in 1ý? O'portion'to'- tho mms you exponV96" 

This-ICOon'interest In econo. -q in part aoco=t3 for the 

anthuniasm with which, the, Court', of 'Diroctors at thin time 

Moita& the'"Filtrati6n Theory", ýhdn OUrrent both in London 

ant in Calcuttaj, ý The Filtration Theory was su=arize& by 

the Court of DireotOrilii, a dexpatoh sent simultaneously to 

the Govo'rnm4nto ok Be' aV4 taodras, a3A Bombay, in which it rIg 

was state& that "the character *hieh may be given to the 

classes possesse4l, of leisure an& influence ultimatalyýAeter- 
69 64- 

raines that of the ftole pooplello Adoption of the riltration 

Theory : antifie& concentration of effort and expenUture 
, 
on 

tba edu6ation of a, 4eryýszali partýof the population. But 

unless it was- to be merely a hypocritical device for jilatify- 

Ing economy of. 0: Tponditure', " it Implio(I'the nee& of encouraaiAý,, 

irdiaonous oducationo , Tho Court of Directors fully realized. 

thisi and. urge& on the BeMal Government the expedionor Of 

yromotimgýthe extension of InUganoua education. -; In 1830 

gal they virote to, tho Government-of Bang 

, HVJ? o r. =t p#you on your guar& against a diopocition 
to underrate the importance ofwhat may be done to spread. 
='eful Imowle&joe among the ndtivesi'-Urdugh the medium Of 

, books an&, instruotion. in their own langwees. That MOrG 
oomplete e&uoation$ ihioh is't6 c6=6n0e by'a thorough studLY 
of -the Mglich . 1arguage; can be -placed. within the- reach, Of 
a-very small proportion of the natives of In&ia; -but 
intelligent natives,, who have been thus eauoated, 4 my* 40 0 
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teachers in colleces and schools, or as the writers an& 
translators of nseful books'$ contributo in an eminent dogroe 
to the more general extonsion among their countrymen of a 
portion of the aoquiremonts vhioh they have themsolves 
gained, ancl may communicate in como degree to the native 
literature;, and to the minds of the native community, that 
improve& spirit whichý.! it is to be hoped. they will themselves 
have Imbibed from the influence of European ideas and 
sentiments"s 6-f- 

In Bengal also Increase& attention was pam to eauoation 
from about the time of Bentinckli arrival in Calcutta* A 

result of this closer interest in education was the development 

during the next few years of a more marked distinction between 

the "Orientalist" and the "Englishff parties in the Committee 

of Public Instruction* The "English" party, 'though by no means 

dominant, became increasingly powerful - largely through the 

Influence of Ram Mohan. Roy. ' and the conclusions drawn from the 

Committee's experience of educational administration. The 

question at Issue between the two groups was not whether 

English education should at once replace Oriental education 

a1together4.1 but the degree of encouragement which should be 

given to each. The "Orientalist" group-, A though anxious to 

bring to India the benefits of Western civilization, regarded 

the preservation of Oriental eultuýos as a worthy object of 

Governments an& believed, moreover"&' that to introduce English 

education at the expense of Oriental education would, by 

arousing the antagonism of the natives of India, not Only, 
impose a danger to the security of the regime, but woul& also 
defeat the purpose it was intended to a0complisho Though the 
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OrlOntalists aban&one& the view that instruotion in Western 

Imowledge eould effeatively be given through the medlum, of 
Oriental wor]w; lthey oontinue& to maintain that the best 

MOthO& of introftoing Western i&eas into, india. wao to engraft 
them On to the ol& fome of adnoation an& so "give a now 
Impase to the systems of edLucation follove& aid prizedL" bv 

-67. the Olature& olasses of the population. The'T"Eriglish" group. 1 

althouah they were willing for reacons of expo&iency to retal. 4 
faoilities for oriental eduoations wished to give r4uoh greater 

attention to English eduoation In ord6r to expedite the 

adoption by the people of India of 17antern Ideas*., Eaoourace- 

Ment of' Oriental oduoation', " In other word5p wao meroly to 

OOnOiliate the prejudiooa of the people of, india an& to 

obsoure the implementation of a policywhioh sought its 

1*016SAtion to a very sooondary pI onition in tba eduoational 

SYStOme Though the oonfliot between the two 80hools of thought 

seemed to involve merely the degree to whioh English admoation 

shouliL b*. 'Gnoourage& at the expense of Oriental edLucation, it 

displayed a fundamental differenoe in. attitude towards the 

IMoblem, then only bi eginning to ariset of aohieying a proper 

: relationship between two different oivilizations whioh had 

boo' OMO impaoted toesther,, 

Although the question of eduoation b8oam* inoreasimgly 

Vrominent during, big .ý tenure of office Op" and aIthOWGh all along 

he iisplayea a. pr'ojmdios In favour of the IvEnglish". vartys 

33011tinok did not take any positive aOtLOU until i83%4 after 
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he -ha& Is I on nearlyýseven years in India. 

During this'ýppriod. two factors aroce which had, an import- 

ant'bearing on, the polioy, eventually. adopted, by the Goverment* 

-the first place there vao a rapidly growing demaa for 

instruction in, the, Bngliah laim- =go, from the Hindu oo=oroial 

Ola'saes of Calouttaq, though in spite of a declaration made In 

1829, by the Comnittoo of Public Imtr, uotion that proficiency 
in the English lang=ge vould. be a ground for preferenoe in 

the appointment of vakeele and other-publio offioors; thore 

acems to have boon no similar demandL from any part of the 
70, 

Mahome&= population, The deman& for, instruotion in the 

MVIish language vao increased. further by the general belief 

that M39liGh would. before IoM be mad. 0 an offioial, language 
'71. 

In all Dopartments of the Govornment * -It wan fully admitte'dL 

by tho. most vigorous opponants of the "EMlishn party that 

there existed. a wide-! -spread. anxiety, among the 11indus for the 

attainmint of profiaienoy in the, use of the &iglish language, 

though it was denied that the 11ahommeCLan population had as 
72.73. 

yet shown any disposition to learn English* 

A more powerful stimulus to oonstruotive aotivity was 

yze I ovile& by the Charter Aot of 1833., Clause 87 of the Charter 

Aot qf 1833 - Inaerte& largely through tho, influence of 
74ý 

Bentinok - provide& that no person, by reason of his birth# 

oreed, or colourt, should bo diaqualifie& from holding any 

pffioe in the servioe of the Eaut IndLia, Company. The Aot at 

the mame tims ende& the co=eroial f=otions of the Company 
I 
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ýn TndLia, ; in& tbrpw. open tm country ; or the :f jrst t ime to 
76. 

UXrOstiictO& immiCration by Europeans. The removal of-all- 

re I striotiozw on empipyMent,, except thone base& on abilityi 

together with the impenAingo, influx -of E=opeans into India 

ma&e. the-implementation, of a aloarly, defined educational 

policy a- rattor of Creat urgency., The Implications of the 

Charter Act were ý fully . appreciated by the home authorition 
la a despatch of 1834 to the Goyernmont of India the Court of 
Directors expresac&, tho desire to see the apirit.. an&, intontion 

of Olause 87 of. the,, Act "trawfused-through the entire aystem 
77., 

'Uith, regard, to their interpretation of of uAmin'stration"* 

Clause 87 the. Co=t of -Direetore virote :. 
"The meaning **** welake to be ý Ahat there shall be no 
governing. Caste in British ludiai' that whatever other 
testa of qualification may be adoptG&O Ustinationa'of 
race or raligion 

, 
shall not be 

, 
of the n=ber; that no 

imbjeot of the King, whether I of Indian., or British, or 
mi%ed. descent$ shall be exo1uAe&. either.: rrom,, t)1e posts 
usua- Ily conferred, on our oovenanted. service Itself 0 
VrovXe& he be othervine eligible, consiatently, Wlth' 
the rules., ard agreeably to the conditions ob 

, 
serve& 

and. exaote& in'the 'one case an& In the other"*-18. 

The Court of Direotors thea went on to 'point out the 

close connection betreon Clause 87 an& the i=tnent arrival 
in India of large mdýers of Europeans not in the'Company's 

service* The quos I tion of'oftoation they declare4jý; thereby 
0 beo=o a matter of great urgency a inee Bur opeans would, 

coMPete with the natives of India forthe positions in the 

Company'a service now thrown'opin'to them, Europeans would. - 
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of oourse, need. higher salaries than those aeceptable to 

Indianne The Court then drew the obvions oonolusion : -, 
"In every point of-view it in important that the indigenous 
people of India .... should .... be qualifie& to meet their 
European competitors* Hence there arises a powerful argument 
for the promotion of. every design tending to the improvement 
of the natives', ", whether by conferring on them the advantages 
of eftoationg or by diffusing among them the treasuron of 
aoionoe'j1 knowledget and. moral oultureu.,, 60- 

Early in 1835 Bentinok began to display an active interest., 

in educational reform, In January,,,, he appointed William Adam", " 

a former missionary, and then editor of a Calcutta journal"' 

to make an investigation of the oonUtions of indigenous 

eAuoation in Bengal'*'/. In a Uinute regarding Adamle inveati- 

gation, Bentinok wrote 

"There is one very material fact still vanting to be known - 
the actual state of native education, that in of thatwhioh 
in oarrie& on as it probably has been for centuries entirely 
under native management *. ed, A true estimate of the native 
min& and capacity cannot well, be formed without it, Bat at 
this time when the entablicbment of education upon the largest 
and most useful basis has become the objeot of universal 
solicitude, it is essential to ascertain in the first instance 
the number and description of the schools an& colleges so** the extent to which instruction in oarrie&, the knowledge aneL 
sciences taught in them"! the means by which they are supported'ý- 0S 
with all the particulars relating to their original foundation 
an& their past and present prosperity .... It behoves us to 
have the whole case before un#t bsoause it is possible that the 
aid Of Government if interference be carefully exolu&o& might 
be very use M ly applied and very gratefully receive& an& a 
still more important end might be attainable of making their 
institutions oubsiUary an& conducive to any improve& general, 
system which it may be hereafter thought proper to establish"* 

Bentinok then pooeeded to deolars : - 
"I think it-very likely that the interferenos of Gover=ent 



ivith ofteation: as, with most of tho Qthor,, =tiyo ýnstitutjond 
with whioh we have too often-so misohievously mecIdled. might 
do muoh. moro harm than Soo&%, 

This II-inate wan dato& January 20. ý" ISM Within little 

more, thbn a month Bizitinoký'Without'haviný re66iirdd. any report 

from Adamý uiry,. had barely boguziý-, k'had. "m96dleZL most 6; iq 

drastioal], -ý,. vith natiTd ofteationa-l'inatitutiontio 

Tho, aotion taken-by,, Bontiýiok Voul& have mado it possible 

for', the Governinent to. roaoh a'6arefully, 6onsidere& dooision, 

ý4rhaps at the'oost of'oonaiderable . delayi But before 

'Adam had.. begun his enquiry events ha& taken place in the 

Committee, of Publio Instruation vkjoh li&'diroot* to a firm 

deoision, beinS'roaoh9d. '. oz1y a few weeks: latero, 

The Committee of Public Instruotion 4adL, for, many years 

been UTMed. into, two camps over the question of the &ogre* 

of eapporý, an& onooviragement that, shou3A, be, given, to Oriental 

literature, 
.. 

Ma, oTarmariI 1835;., the oonniot in the Committee 

In whioh the. "Enelish", party. bad recontly. been, reinforoe& 

oame to a head over two speoifio pointso *, The first was the 

propriety of maintaining, an ordop passed. bT,, a oub. ýoommitteo 

for making the loarning, of b3clish ooinpulsory fwIhoee 

stuAonts of the Madraca who-reoeive& a stipend. trom the 

Government*' The sooon& was the- seale of establishment for 

Collegeý4 INhioh t1le the Agra Orientalisis on'the Committee 

considered. made insuffioient Iwavision for Oriental literatu'rSo 

Sinas the Comm. 1ttee found itselfvzable to agree 'on the 
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poliok to be'adopted'vith regard to'. theSe i6suos'. they wor'd' 

referred to 'the Govorim0i*'ýfor its dOOLBiOn-P, The I8tt8rS Of 

: anuary 21 and January, 22 referring, those =ttors -to iiie 

Goverment stato& the, goneral difference of opinion 1: n'th6 

Cop=ittee, ýo*or thoquestion ok the dogroe, of support to''b6 

given'to Oriental literature., but the Enýlich pbrty asko& 

merely that turihor enooural',, ement be givm'to the ieaohiýSý' 

6f L)Vlish an& di& not auggest'that public fýn&s`te witharavm 

from the support of Oriental lite: ýituroo 'The Resolution of 

Iaroh 1; which drastically 6urtailo& exponUturD'on, Oriental 

odLuoat ion nominall3r, tho dooluion of, the - Government 

ozi'tho reforenee'subzitte& to it in the letters of January 23. 

an& January vent far boyon& the ýrcpozals'of tho noglish 

pirty'iii'the Co=ittoo'of Public Instraotioni 

Tho -iine6iate, -Inapiror 'of the action iaken-by tho Govornor- 

d6noral i2iCounoil in, the Resolution of Ilarch 7'wao uaoaýy. 

IýAoauidy had arrived -in Xn&ia in the Autiimii- of 1834 as: Legal 

Uomber"of tlie Co%inoil of Ind. 1a, Ho hacl, been-appoint'61' 

Prisi&ont of the Corinittee of 'riblio 3hatrUOtionl" ýaA thoiigh 

ýii -liews on, eft6ation'woie deiiiiit6 an& w6ll-i=6wil" h6 had 

taken no part vhatover in the Aii3oussions which pro oo? Ld& the 

rbfer=6 -to GoVermsht of Jazria. -7 21 and 22,, - Mon. the Usyde 

in the Committo6; ot Public lfisirueti6n'waa I presoilte& to the 

Goy-eiment tor'it6 &ociui6n'1ý1 L%040. ayýj In'his 6apa0iiy as a 

mimber of the d6unoii of 'Indla'. prepared a 11in-tite'. in which he 
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exp I rousecl at laiiath, his vie'vin on the question- of native 

educaýtion,, ` an& &onounoo& the attitu&o of'iho`Orlehta1ist 
tait, ye 

It*was maintainecl b. * the allots 'diieni' 'that the Charter 

Act of 1813 1 in''ippropriating' one' 1a)& of rI upose L aimmlly for 

education 1ýi& &own thdobje6ts to 4hiah thia-a*xp6n&iture was 

to . be 4ir80iei', 1 and that arbitrarily ýo ohangi those object 8 

wina& be a brea'oh of public I faith*' Uacaulay violently 

oo& this'vioiO &. solaring that he oonoidorO& a plea d 

liasi& -on thm groui4s "morely as a 'sit form of'*6rda'ý ragourly, 

iAo&'both in Englan& an& in 1rulia in defence of"overY'abaso 

: for. which ''no' other plea can b 6'set up" He d6olare& that by 

the expreanion ulearne&'zativeo" the Aot-of 183Z did not mean 

natives learned in Oriental btu&iasýý, ý and h6 igno'red, altogether 

tho fact that' the lakh of rupee ,i was spoo ifioa I lly eat asi &i 

Tor "the revival and. improvement of litoiature"o UT hol(L". 

ho &oolarod! li"k "this laoý of rupees' to be quite af tho disposal 

of the Governor-Goneral in'06iinoW, ,ý for the poia of 

; r6motirglearn1mg in In Id laiti in any way'whio h rAay be thought 

most advisable"'* ' It is beyond, dispute that' the Act of 1013 

1ntended to mks provision fo'r the'eupporiof oriental 

'learning, and Macaulay in attacking this'intojiretation Jays 

himaelf open to the oharge either of indulging in isophisti 

or of having paid little' attont ion to th6 olrounstanoon 
qo. 

ourroundiM tho grant of 1813. However-t, ' Uaoeýulayss inter- 

protation of the Act of 1813 was not essentiaito his position* 
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, 
His ., Vurpoce ý was ., simply to 

--shoyl, that no legislation woula be 

reqnired. to enable the Government tO ohange the manner-of 

applioation of thi lakh of rupeeso Should. the Governor- 

General in Counoil deoid. o differently. Uacaulay,, propose& the 

., 
enaotment of legislation appoitically resoindiM the appro- 

Vriato, olaýlrje pf the Aot 'of 18130 

The oore of U-aoaula: rto araumant lay in hislabsolnto 

conviction Of the, -immeac=able superiority of Erigliah over 

the olassical Oriental langma I sea as the medium through'whioh 

higher oonoopto of oivilization ooul4l be-devolope& in Xndlall 

and of the superior Tau* ofý English as a medium of con=- 

ication. lie asserted. that no-one displited, the iriew that in 

their existing state the vernacular languagoolwore itooless 

tor -*... j purposes of eduoation;. that until, they were enriohecl 

it would. be impossible to translate any useful work Into them. 

In ordei"4 therefore""' to eduoate the natives come langUage 9ýa- 

other than the vernaculars had. to be use&o 
of the ouperiority of English over oriental literature 

neither Haoaulay nor anyone else on the Co=ittee of Publio 

Instruotion had any doubt', " though Uaoaulay p'ossesse& a some- 

what exa5geratednotion of the zeam=e of this Oureriority* 

he otate&, "found. one among them Cleo* the "I have tavern$ 

Orientalists] who oould deny that a singlo chelt O: r a good 

European library van worth the viliole native literature of 

ladia an& Arabia". 
_ 

Arablo ancl Sanscrit. poetrywore,, he 

69clared, Inferior to Diropeangwhill) historioal works in 
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Sanscrit were of negligible value* "3h every branch of 

physioal or amoral philosophy". he oonti=e&, "the relative 

position of the two nations in nearly the same"* Asserting 

the superiority of the English language over any other 

Maoaulay deelared, : - 
"Whoever knows that language has ready aocoss to all the'vast 
Intelleetualwaalth which all the wisest nations of the earth- 
bave create& and Iloar&e& in tho course of ninety gonorations". 

Not only-would a Imowledae of M3glish make possible tho 

but it would also provide enrichment of the Indian mind., 

important practical advantages. He wr,, te: - 

"In India English is the language epoken by the ruling class. 
It is likely to become the language of commerce throughout 
the seas of the East* It is the langwige of two great 
European oomim3nities which are the one in tho South 
of Afrion, the other in buotralasia,, communities which are 
every year becoming more important and, more closely oomeote& 
with our =ian Empire. Whether we look at the intrinsic 
value of our*literaturo, or at the partioular situation of 
this oountreil we ahall-see the strongest reason to think that. ', 
of all foreign tonguou""the English tongue'le that which would 
be the most useful to our native oubýaotslle 

The position as Macaulay saw it soemed, to admit of no 

oontroveraye He declared :- 

"The question now before us in simply whetheri' when it is in 
our power to teach this language', ', ̀ -We shall, teach languages 
in whioh"I'by universal oozLfossioii" there are no books on any 99 It subject which deserve& to be compared to our own" whether, 
when we can teach European science, we shall teach systems 
whioh'iý by*untyersal conf8s8ion",, - ý 'wherever they differ from those 
of E=Ope'I differ tor the Worse'-` an& Whether, when we can 
patronize sound philosophy an& true history, we shall 
countenance'; ' at the public expense$ medical doctrines which 
would disgrace an English farier-ý astronoqr which would move 
laughter in gir3z at an Doglish boarding achool, history 
abounding rith Kings thirty foot high aneL reigns thirty 
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thousand years lorkg-an& geography mado up of seas of treaole 
and seau of butter"* 

Finally, Mhoaulay draw an analogywith Russia* "The 

langmages of western Europe". he arserted,, "OiTiliZGcl Russia,, 

I oannot doubt that they will do for the ilindus what they 

have done for the Tartarus 

The argument of the Orientalist party in the Committeo 

of Publie Inutruotion, that the Indiana might have diffioulty 

in acTiiring a knowledge of English suffioient to bring them 

the benefits claimed for it,, was rejeote&-oontemptuously by 

Maoaulay* English, he asserts&, was less diffioult to a 

Hindu than Greek to an Englishman. 11jass than half the timen, 

he wrote, "whioh enables an ftglish youth to readgaro&otus 

and. Sophooles ought to enable a Hinloo to read. Ume and 

Milton"o 

Not only M Maoaulay believe that the natives of In&ia 

oould easily learn English; he believed also that they WOrs 

extremely eager to do so* Unoring the traditional basio. On 

whioh higher admoation in India had boon conduoted, he 

supported this oontention by the faot that all stuaenta of 

Sansorit and Arabio In Gover=ent institations reoeivedL 

stipends,,, While students of English were willing to pay for 

instruction* "Nothing in more certain". he deolarea-ýýnthan 

that it never can in any part of the wor3A be neoeissary to 

pay men for fting what they think pleasant and. profitablo"a 
It was neoessarjiý aooordizig to Maoaulay, to give finanoial 
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support to students of Arabic and. Sansorit "Peoause it is 

universally, felt. that the Sannorit ard Arabic are languages 

, 
ýhe Imowledgo of v&ioh does not compensate for the trouble 

of acquiring themo On all such subjeots thet state of the 

, 
market is tho decisive teat"Is 

As evidence of the reluctance of the natives to learn 

, 
Sansoritll an& of their a=iety to learn English, Macaulay 

cited a petition Which had been prenonted in 1834 to the 

committee of Public Inetruction by a-group of former students 

of the Calcutta Sansorit College* This petition deplore& the 

fact that the study of Sansorit had not rendered the 

petitioners capable of earning a living$ an& req-aaste& 

appointments in the Government service to enable them to earn 

a bare nubsiatexceo. Macaulay maintaine& that the petitioners 

were justified in claiming compensation against the Government 

for having provide& them with an eduoationwhiohi"though. frees 

had. left them rith no hope of'sarning an adequate livelihoods 

Macaulay vigorously, assaile& the Policy of subsidizing 

students of the Orientallanguagpe on the grounds that a 
definite obstacle was thereby being created by the Government 

to the introduction of Western knowledge into India. Bv 
encouraging and supporting the creation, of a body of Oriental 

soholars the Government was oreatirig a vested interest which 
woul& resolutely OPPOSO any attempt to change the MO&S MA 
content of aduoation., Ile declared, :- 
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970 do not standý neuter in thb. content betwoon. truth and. 
falsehood., We, aro not content to leave the Natives to the 
influence of, thoir own, horeditar7 prejudices* To, the 

-natural 
difficulties *which obstruot, the progreps of cound, 

science in the East, we add great difficulties of our own 
making* ' Bounties ýmd, premiums & each as ought not., to be' 
given even for'thi propagation of Trtith we lavish'on tales 
taste and false philosophy*_ý, 
"By acting thnswe create the very evilwhich we fear* 
We are making that'opposition whidhwo do not find* What 
ve expen& on the Arabio and Sansorit Colleges is not merely 
4 dead loss to the cause of trath, ''It Is boiinty-money VaM 
to raise, up champions of error. it goes to form a nest not, 
merely of helpless plape-bunters.. 1nit of bigots prompted 
alike by parision, and, by interest to raise a cry against 
-every useful scheme of education. If there should be any 
opposition among the natives to the ohange which I reoommen&p 
that opposition will be the offset of our ovm systemo, It 
will be headed by persons supports& by our stipends. an& 
trained in our Collegoso The longer we persevere in our 
present aourse, the more formidable will that opposition beý 
It will bo, every year reinforood-by recruits whom we are 
paying4.3ý? om the Native society" #I left to itselft we have 
no difficulties to apprahondLe All the murmuring will oome 
, 
fromthat OrientalInterest wh1oh we have- by. artifioial 
means, 0 called into being", an& nurned into strength", 92. 

The argument that as the sacred books of the'lUmAun and 
Maho=edans were written In Sansorit and. Arabic. ' those 

languages deserved. special encouragement, " Macaulay answered 
by a display ofrhatorio 

"To encourage the study, of a literature, admitte& to be of 
small intrinsic valUft. - only because that literature inouloates 
the moat serious errors on the moat important subjects, is a 
course hardly reconcilable withreason. with morality or even 
with that very neutrality which ought-, ý as we all aaree., to be 
sacredly prOser4al. - It is confessed that a language is barren 
of useful knowledgeý We must teach it because it Is fraitfal 
of monstrous a. uperstitionso Vie xuat teach false history, 
false astronomytfalse me&ioins, because we find them in' 
company with a false religiont? * 
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StrippeeL of their eloquenoe, Macaulayts'pointp wore -that 
the Govor=ant was not obatruoted. 'In its applioation of the 

fun-13 set aside : for education by the Charter Act of 1813 by 

any oommitmont either expressed, or Implied; that funds avail- 
able for'Odudation ought to be employed in teaohi3* What is 
best worth lmowirg;, that English ja more rjorth kaoWing than, 

Sanscrit or Arabio. - thAt tho zativos desire to learn English 

and do not deeire to learn Sanserit or Arabio; that Sancorit 

and. Arabia have'no valid. claim to special encouragement 

either on the grounds that they are tile imiguaps of 2. aw or 

that they are tho lamguages of religion; that no difficulty 

need be enoounteral in renloriiV Inaians thoroughly Woficient 

in thonce of tho n3t" 
., 
Iirjh Ia4Cjjape;, an& that the attention of 

. 
the Govornmont, ought thorefore to be devoted to rendoring 
Inaiaim I=of ioient 'in Engliah, 

Uaoaulay aoknowledgo& tho, inposuibility of attompting anY 

juchemo of mass eclncatiozf. 'ý an& accordiwglý a&optecl' the 

Filtration Theory. He believe& that the small clans eftoatad 
in the English lanto,, uago an& culture would, gradually sprea& 

enlightenmont throughout tho mass of the population"""' ancl by 

enrichirg the vernaoulars woul& oteadily transform them into 

adocjuateýme&ia tor maus odu6a'tion. "1-: feol sooj". he wrotOt' 
%hat it is impossible for us',, with oiii limito? L meanis., to 

attempt to educate the body of tba people, 17a Mot at present 

do our beat to form'a, claaa who may be interpreters betwOf" 

us and the millions Whoia we govern, a olass of persons Inu= 
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In blocd ard oolour. ' but, E4glish In tautes, In'OpitIons, in 

morals, and. in intelleot. To that olase we may leave it to 

refine the vernsoul ar Aislaots of the oountry, to enrich, 

those dialects with terms of scienoe borrove& from the 

vestern nomenolature, an& to render them by &agrees fit 

-rehioles for oonveying Icnowledge to the great mass of the 

population! '. 

Maoaulay put forward several oonorate proposals. He 

urged that the Madrasa and the Calcutta Sansorit Colleas be 

abolishe&, and, although he favours& the retention of the 

-Bonaros Sannorit College an& the Maho=edan College at Delhi'9A 

he proposed that no stipends be paid to any atuAont who might 

in future enter either of those institutions. rurtherraa-re 

he urged that the printing at the Government's expense Of 

Sansorit an& Arabia books be stapped. at onoee By retaWng 

the Sanscrit, College at týe Hindu Holy City of Benares"il an& 

the Maho=edan Collego at the former Moghul capital of Delhip 

Uaoaulay conaitlered more than adequate proviaion would be 

made for the study of Oriental languages and literature* 

By ending the payment of stipends when existing gtvA9ntg ba& 

doparts&. 1 Macaulay sought to place oriental and ftgliah 

education on the same basie, ý with no special induoement being 

offers& to future students to choose to enter an institution 

of Oriental'; rather than of English$ scholar 9 ship* 
The funds releaeadL by his propocals raoaujay reco=SrAs& 

99 shoula, be devoted to the MAU Coll0ge at Calcutta ýncl to the 
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establishment of aohooie in other cities for instruotion -in 

Macaulayto minute concludes with a fierce attaok on the 

Committee, of Publia Instruction""' of which he himself was 

President, :7 

believethat the present. eyotem tends not to aocelerate 
'the progress oftruth but to delay the natural death of 
expiringo orrors* I conoeive that via have at present no 
right to the respe0table name of a Board of Publio Instraotion. 
Ve are ,aýb oard for vast ing, pablio money, ., Tor pr int ing b oolm 
, which are of Iona value than the paper on whioh they are 
lwinte'dL was while, it was blank. 'A for giving, artitioial 
encouragement to abm=d, history,, abm=d metaphypioss absur& 
physioug abmwd theology, for raising iip a brood of Soholars 
who : rln& their soholarship an Inoumbranoe an& a blemish, who 
live on the public while they are reoeiving their e&ueation; 
an& mhose e&noation is so utterly'uselose to them that, when 
they have reoeive& M" they must sither. starve or live on the 
Vablic all the rest of their ltiin, Entertaining those 

-, -opinions 
I am naturally desirous to decline all share in the 

responsibility of a-bo4, v whichumless it alters its whole 
mc4e of pr4weeUngs'. 1 I must consider, not merely as uselesel, 
but as positively ncixiousu* 

On reading Macaulay's Mlnate; Bentinok without apparently 

consulting anyone 
/,... a&de d to it an expression of his Ventire 

concurrence"* Bentinok's decision to oonoentrate in future 

on English education to the'virtual exo1usion. of Oriental 

e&uoation was th" talmn, apparentlyýjý on the basis only of 

Macaulayls Uinutesqr' 

Bentinok at onqe prooeedLed. to put his decision into effooto 

. Although Uaoaulaylo, views ý were more extreme than, those of any 

other aftocatej,. of English e&uoation an the Comittes of 
96. Publio Instruction,, to opportunity was given to the ComittsS, 
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to tiiiýlss and pe, rhaps ,, modify the,,. 'Polloy Bcntinok, -, p31OpOSO& 
to, adopt 11oreovor. aeoording to 'tho ovidenoc of Prinsep', 4' 

Bentinok deliberately rought to by-pass opposition by a 

polioy of a' prossion, In, a Minute dated Ilay 2M"" 1835 UP 
i0oo-, after- Bentinok's departure from India-Princep state& 

q7. 
he prep that in Februari; vlcmý arcdýa formal Note, in 

refttation, ofXacaulay'a vi6we'"", but oonsented to withdraw 0 
It on the assuranae #om,,. the Govvrnor-Geneiýqlfs private 

saoictary, that Maoaulay"s WMte, vioul& be cent to the 

Committee of Publia Instruotion for dicoussioni, This Viomise"' 

a00O, ra'i Mg to Pilneep,, ', lWas disrejardecLo Prinse 

disoovere, that', Maoaulay'a Mirnteývoultl not be referred to 

the Committee ýf'Bablio Instraotion, before'the question o: f' 

ed. wati6n'was rais6ýý, ý4 and perhaps'&eoLde, &. ýt the-next meeting 

of the Counoili He aooorCLingly`requOat*& that his Note in 

roply to' I Ilmoaulay be inolu&e& in the papers submittiO. to the 

'66iiioil, This request *as pirsmpýorMy rofusq&; Trinsep wau 

relrýke& for havine exosedek, his authority an&'" lnforme& that 

Secretaries more the organs 'AlWnOt VIC ailvicers"of the- 
9 too. 

Government": * 

Two bombers of the Supreme Counoil exprosped. their views 

on Uaoaulayts Minuteo Of these Ono - A4, Ross aareq& with 
maoaulayoubjeot to the important reservation that tewhers 

of Sansorit and. Arabio xhoOA be coutinuedL, to be maintainedL 

in, -the,, institutions vhere those lavTmasos vi agent wore at pr 
i"ýht thoush at the same timis Instruotion in sansorit an& 
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Arabic should in future be paid for on the came terms as 

instruction in Englioh1*02" The other - Lt, Col, William 

Uorison -. vjhilo agreeing that the natives should be taught 

English, opposod any preference being given to it, ard urged 

that measures to mako English an offioia 1 language in the 
IDS. Tsaw Conrts should be takon with extreme caution* Uorinon, 

moreover, exprosoe& the view of moot of the older servants 

of the Companywhen he doolnrod the measures proposed by 

Moaulay "will excite feelings both of disgust and alarm in 

the minds of all those classes of Nativoo, whom it in of 

most importance to conciliate and attach to our intorostot 

who will moreover be liable to believe that this ovoopint", 

change .. ** is only the forerunner of greater ohangool still 

more serious"* 

The Resolution of, M-arch 7.1035, was the outcome of the 

Counoil Meting on that day, It declared 

"His Lordehip In Counoil is of opinion that'the great object 
of the British Government ought to be the promotion of European 
literature and soience among the natives of India, and. that 
all the funds appropriate& for the purposesof education would 
be beat omployo& on Engliah eduoation alonoo 

"But it is not the intention of His Lordship in Council to 
abolish any College or school of Native learningl vlhile the 
Native population shall appear to be inclined to uvail them- 
selves of the advantages which it afford$ and His Lordship 
in Council directs that all existing professors and Students 
at all the Institutions under the Superintendence of the 
Committee shall continue to receive stipends* But His Lordship 
in Council decidedly objects to the Practice which has hitherto 
prevailed of supporting the students during the period of their 
education# Ile conceives that the only effect of such a syptem 
can be to give artificial encouragement to branches of learning 
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which'in-the natural course of things r6uld be superseded, 
by more useful studies and he directs that no stipends shall 
lie given to any student who may hereafter enter at any of 
these institutions, and that when any professor,, of Oriental 
learning shall vacate his situation, the Committee chall' 
report to the Government the number and otato of, tho class, 
in order that the, Govornment may be able to decide upon the 
expediency of appointing a suocoazor. 

"It has come to tho-knowledSo of the Governor-General in) 
Council that a large, aum han boon expanded by the Committee 
In the printing of Oriental works,, Ilia Lordzhip in Council 

Airocts that no portion of the funds chall hereafter be so 
employode 

"Ilia Lordship in Council directs that all the funds which 
those 

' 
reforms will leave at the disposal of the Committees 

be henceforth employed in imparting to the Wativo population 
a knowledge of Ltglish literature and science through the 
medium of the English language and Ilia Lordship in Council 
requests the Committee to submit to Government, vith all 

10 oxpodition, a plan for the acoomplichment of this purpose". 

The Resolution of Uarch 7.1835, marked the triumph of 
Macaulay and the "English" party* It was in appearanoa the 

viotory, of the theorist over the ampirioiate But in fact the 

Resolution of March 7 had been preceded by, an order of the 

Governor-General in Council, date& Tanuary 2e, 1835, %1hich 

while a victory for the advocates of English was based firmly 

on experience* It had boon found imprao tioable to teach 

medicine throussh the medium of Orientýi languagea. 

Accordingly in an Order of qTanuary 28,18350 the Calcutta 

Sansorit College medical class, the medical claus of the 

L, TadrAsa-,,,, and all native medical institutions, waro abolished 

and a now medical college ordered to be set up*' Instruction 

in the now college was to be given through tho medium of the 
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English language, and all students vere require& to learn the 

prineiples and praetide of me&ioine Oi+triot acoordanoe with 
io6. 

the mode adopted in, Europe", o To Bentinok and, Maoaulay it 

, woula upbearthat tho Resolution of March 7 dicl no moro than 

oxtoncl the prinoiple of the Or&or of January 28 to all other 

fields of learning* 

The polioy adopted by tho Govor=ont vms in Bpirit that 

advocated by Maoaulay. z Stipends wore to be refused to all new 

entrants to any eduoationallnstitution'ýý, and all other stimuli 

to Oriental acholarship were abandoned, with the money oaved, 

by these meacurembeing devoted exclusively to instruotion, in 

, 
the English language and literature and in Western, soiencoo 

Mhoaulay's proposalto abolish the Sanscrit College at Caloutta 

and tho Madrasa was, not adopted*. Instead# through fear of the 

native reaotion, the Government adopted a polioy of 

m=reptitious strbLnCaatioii* It w, as provided that when a 

prof9moorohip ot'Oriental learning chould fall vaoanto any 

ner, appointment Chould depena on "the =mber an(I state of the 

OlnE 3 a" ana be cubjoot not to the deoision of the Co=ittee of 

Publio Instruotion, but to tho arbitrarv deoision of the 

Governments In view of the conviotion that the natives of In4a 

preferred English to Oriental education the Goverment felt 

certain that in Course-of timO thO institutions of Oriental 

learning would'$" once active support woro withdrawn, Cease to 

existv The Govor=Ont, in other Tiordsp Gought, to destroy 

Oriental acholarship without arouaing the hostility which would-*! 
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result from any positive aotion tovards that end. Tho. 

deoision reached van in forp a oompromiso botwoon the viova 

of Rona, Morison, and Uaoaulny, though the spirit of the 

Resolution was exclusively thatýof Uaoaulayo 

While 'the purpose of the Resolution of March 7 was 

ultimately to encompass the destruction of the Hindu and , 

11ahommedan cultures, and to construct gradually a now society 

In India bas3d, on Western principles'. the Govarnment was 

unwilling to-noknowledge this an its aim# It becamo Imown 

in Calcutta that the abolition of the Undraca was being , 

considered by the Government. A petition was accordingly 

preparod.: against the reputed intention of the Governmentp andý 

sisnod by 8,, 312 of tho'Mahommedans of Calcuttao The petition 

asserted that the, ouspicion had, boon arousod that, tho purpose 

of the Governmontran toAastroy tho culture and religion of 

Islam in order that the field might be left clear for, thO 

introduction into India of the Christion roligiono'c"I' 

The Madrasa was not abolished by tho Resolution of Uarch 7 

yorhaps in part because of this petition -! and in its rOPlY 

to the IMhommodan petitioners the Govornmont, expraoned-Uts 

distress that its bonefioent, intontions towards its MahommOdan 

cubjoots should have come under suspicion. - Tho roply 

quite accurately* that the Govornmont had no intention of 

abolishir4j the Madrasa co Ion, " 
.,, 

as there remaine&, any desire 

for Instruotion in Arabioo But at tho same timo-the Gov0r=Ont 
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firmly doniedL hat the purpose of the Resolution of Marah I 

was "the destruotion of the literature and the religious 
M. 

system of Islam7s 

The Orientalist party of the Comittee of Publio Instruet- 

ion had been deprived of any real share in the deoision of 

March Tp The views of the Oriontaliots - apart from those 

expressed by Piinsep in his Note of February 15 were not 

put forward at length until after the Goverment had roaohed 

its oonolusions* In a Minute dated March 24, We Ho UacnagbtO-n. -. 

put forward the Orientalist opinion of the Resolution of March 71 

He deolare& the aotion of the Goverment to be highly 

imprudLento "In the gravest matter that-ývae ever perhaps 

Submitte& to the consideration of man", he wrote, "a wish 

has boon manifesto& to proceed vith a precipitancy %? hioh 

would hardly be justified in the most trivial and. ordinary 

occupation of life,, * 110 maintained that at least part of 

the lakh of rupees appropriated for education by the Charter 

Act of 1813 must, according to the torms of the Act, be 

devote& to the encouragement of Oriental education. He drew 

attention to the Govarnmentts policy of discrimination 

against Oriental learning by pointing out that while classes 

in Oriental loarning could, on the death or retirement of 

the professor, be abolishod, should the Government not consider 

the number of students sufficient to varrant their continuance# 

the same condition was not applied, to classes in European 

learning. With regard to the teaching of the English langu099s 
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Macnagbtenn believe& that few Indians would have either the 
t1r. 

ability or the desire to aoquire, throuah the medium of that 

language, a Imowledge of L%=opean literature an(I soiences 

lie pointed. out that while in EnglandL few of those, who roooived 1,11ý- 

ýi liberal efteation ever developed more than an ability to 

use the. Engliah language yet the natives of India, under less 

, favourable conditions, were expected not only to become 

proficient in the use of the Ltglish language but also to 

absorb the'oulture of Englande He expressed the suspicion, 

borne out to a large extent by, suboaquent developments, that 

for the most part those natives v#0 deniro& to loam English 

wanted it simply as a moans of earning a living, an& had 

little interest in Lngllsh culturaq He declared :- 

"The time is not yet come whon via shall be able to judge 
whether the Natives study our languge for its own sake 
intrinsically or Tor the cako of the peouniary advantagos 
which they suppose would aocrue to them from the knowledge 
of it* My belief is that when they fin& it loads to no 

, worldly bonofit a violent reaotion rill take place and it 
will as a Conoral study be abandoned. It wý ill then be 
discovered, that an irreparable injury has boon done to the 
cause of oducatioe & 

VAonaahttm denounood at; 13sonseleson tho outory against 

Oriental learning as containing nothing of any value. awe mayn, 

he wrote, "safely patronize maoh of the literature both of the 

Hindus and Mahomnedans without any violation 911her of our 

oonsaienoes or of our taste"a lie considered that the vernacular 

languages could without much difficulty be rendered, adequate 

as media of instruction, He urged the cultivation of Sancerit 



and Arabic an the chief sources from which they could be 

enriched, and proposedthat an effort be made to encourage, 

by means of finaroial in&uoements, the translation of 

scientific works not only into Sansorit an& Arabic., but also 

into the vernaculars. In this way he olaime& that the main 

purpose of the Resolution of March 7- the diffusion throughout 

India of Western civilization -. could best be achieved. The 

reply of the Governor-General to Macna-ghteDnfa Minute was a 

curt refusal to re-open the question* 
114, 

The final protost of the Orientalists in'the Committee of 

Public Inatruotion, 'waa made by, Ho To Princep, in a Uinute dated 

., 
or Governor-Goneralt May 200 1835, when Bontinok vras no loiki 

ancl Prinsop waaa member of the Supreme Council* In protesting 

against the procedure follkore& by Bontinok in 'bringing the 

question of oducational'polioy before the Councils Prinsep 

argued that since the vievm of Macaulay were nviqlenti*ý- 

extremist" hie acoartions and argumente ought to have been 

examined careful3, v before a decision had been reached, on their 

basiso Ile-went on to maintain that the baois of the olausO 

of the Charter Aot of 1813 appropriating one lakh of rupees 

annually for eduontion made it obligatory on the Government 

to give finanalal, supporý to Oriental learning, though he 

admitted that no obligation exintell on tho Government to, spen& 

any money in addition to tho one lakhof rupees on oriental 

education# The core of Pri=-epts, argumant lies in the faet 

that he believes the aotion of tho Government will arouse 
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Suspioion ancl hostility amor4,, tho: nativeno look". 
ho, doolared,, "-4pon, the, dootsion-that has beqn p4sse& as 

oalculated to, allen4te the-affeotions. of. till the influential 
alannes of the population, and to do infinite, injury in other 
r0l*Qote"ý... This fearAs derived ; iot, only from-the terms of 

_the 
Resolution of Mrah-7, but evon more from the charaoter 

, of those to whom the direotion of the now ednoational poliey 
will bo-entrunteds, 

-Quite apart from any fo=al aotion by 
the, Govorr, ment, Prinsep believed thatfoar 

, 
of an attack on 

Inaian rellaion an& customs would be aroused, by the conduct 
Of POMO of the now mombers of tho Committee of Public 
InStruotionsý In an oblique attaok on Uaoaulayp PrinmOp 
doolared :- 

. 
"From the manner in which the Engliah, propagandism is pushed 
and in some degrees from the character of those through whom the work will be carried on, it is to be greatly feared that 
in the Minds of the population it will be regardod as a stop towards other propagandism. We have aeon in the'potition of the Moosulmans in behalf of the Mudrusea that this suspicion 
is distinctly referred to and although the Petitioners 
-exproas their firm reliance on the past conduct and professions 
Of the Govornment and henoo repudiate the idea that any such 
design can be entertaine& it is evident from the very allusion 
to such a toplo that their confidence is beginning to give way 
and when we look at the conduct of those who stand foremost in 
their hostility to the literatures of the country and find. those 
Men'the favoured of Government an& Boo their visionary projects 

-taksla up and made the basis of grava proooodizige can we wonder 
that the Natives v7ho are keonly sensitive on suoh points should 
Identify the Government with the advocates of those wild 

Vhimerasn. 

Mil-ile a more oautious polioy. ' one making use of the 

Oducational traditions of India$ 'Would SuOc8188 in timO iu 
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modifying the Oriontal rays of lif a by the introduotion of 
Tlestern ideas, Vrinsep hold the polioy adopted by-tho Govern- 

ment would have "ile effect of creating rosistanowto Western 

influonaes. nIn the pronent temper of tho partiob to be 

it would tencl to brcoa aversion Nyhen confidonce 

vas asountial io Emocesetto 
Prinsep hold that ouceerjo in introduaing Western ideas 

into India could be nolAdvad only by the avoidance of diroet, 

propaganda* "The true prinoipla in my opinionl, he wrote, 

,g 
tha-latives to ohooee their own oourses "is that of leavin 

of education and to encourage all equal3, y on the part of 

Governmento Making it Our business to give to t1lem the 

direction to true science and good tasto, in'literature which 

the'-suporior lights of Europe ought to enable us to bestow* 

Any doviation, frota this prinolple of free ohoice and equal 

anoouragemont oan only do mischief by azoiting feelings of 
117. 

distrust and porhaps irritation",, 

But f or the advent of Uaoaulayý it is probable that the 

development of e&uoation i7a India would have"remainedt 

easentially, , in keeping with the vlovm of Prinsop, From a 

long term point, of viow, tho policy. ot Prinaep was far more 

likely to achieve the fundamental objectives of Llacaulay than 

that advocated*by Uacaulay himself, The conviction of the 

evangelicals that the new 06uoational policy marked. the 

beginning of a process of transformation in India, waa not 

borne out by subsequent eventas In apite of the 00niriOtiOn 
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of Macaulay'4 Bentinok. aný the evang 0 gelicals# enthusiasm for 

the study of English became confined to the area of modern 

Bengal. The conviction expressed. by the Asiatic Society of 

Bengalý, that tho notion of the Govornmont would make 11i4dus, 

and Maho=odans "adhoro, with tenfold tenacity to thooe- 

depositories of all they hold oaored and valuable", wao'largely 

borne out by the development of Indian opinion during",, the 

lattor half of the Nineteenth Century* Within a few years, 

in fact, of the Resolution of Harch % 1835, one of its 

fundamental provisions was reversed, Vhen under pressure from 

the Asiatio Sooioty of Bengal, the Govornment, in 1838, 

abandoned ITacaulay's policy of expending no money on the 

printing of Oriental works, and allotted Roo 6,000 a year, 
120. for that purpose, 

The-eftoational policy adopted, apparently so precipitately, 

by Bentinok, aroused the. anger of the Court of Diroctoro in 

London* A despatoh candetuUtC. in the otrorkvest terms the 

moaM=0 s. takon by Bontinckwas, prepared at the. India House 

in. 1856, and submittod to the Board of Controll. I*It, 
was, 

however, miýaoquontly Pithdra7m, prommbly-booaupe of 

opposition to it-from the Board*2 

The despatoh, ma&o no attempt to coneeal the Court's 

extromO hostility towards-the now policy, After asserting 

tho Courtte oomplete-satisfaction with the work of the 

Cormittoo of Publio.. Instraction, Und its gratification# 

freqnently expressed in despatches to Bengal, at the deCrOG 
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of nuoceso attained by ito the deopntoh declared 

"It was therefore vith no ordinary feelings of surprize, 

that wo learned that the policy which had boon so successful, 

an& of which we had so frequently-and so deliberately expreane& 

our approval, has, without even the pretence of an emergoncy, 

boon suddenly abandoned; an& that vithout reforonoo to us, 

another system has boon substituted, foundod on principles 

radically different, and loading both ultimately and i=odiately 

to practical measures in many respects the exact reverse of 

those hitherto adopted", 

The basis of the Court's objections to the nev polioy'wao 

a fear thatj by arousing suspicion that the religion and 

customs of India vere under attack, a spirit of disaffection 

would be created in the minds of the people of India* After 

auserting that in any oiro=stanooo precipitate changes were 
/;. 4p.. dangerous, the despatch declared that in India impetuosity was 

especially perilous* "The religious and superstitious attooh- 

mente"t it stated, ffof the natives of Indiat especially of the 

Hindoos, to ancient systems and-eatablishments rondors them 

peculiarly averse to changes affecting in any degree their 

predilections and thoir. projudices, and suggests the necessity 

of introducing cuch ohangoe with groat deliberation and cautiong 

and if possible by slov and progressive degreas", The Court 

pointed out that even the cautious policy in effect before 

1835 had aroused among the natives of India suspicion of the 

Government's motives, and they credited the Committee of Public 
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Instruction vith having kept to a minimum discontont arisinq 

from tho introftotion of vioatorn education# Admittir4v, that 

the fears of the natives were voll-foundocl, and that there- 

foro their abatement, oould not be looko& fori tho, Court 

expressed tho opinion that there could be few. things more 

imprudent than "auddenly to abandon a course of measures 

which had boon carefully framed for guarding an much an 

possiblo against those alarms; an& in its placo to substitute 

another peculiarlv oalculated to excito thom". . 27. 

The Court maintained that tho policy, now abandone& was 

more likely to achieve the -end aought for by Bontinok and 

- Macaulay than vao the policy which had been substituted for 

it * It had, they declared, been oxtremoly successful. 

Indiana had been given an opportunity to learn English, if 

they wanted to do so, but had at the same timo boon providod 

with facilities for education in the oriental tradition* 

This$ tho Court maintained, was more likely to achieve the 

desired end than a i3oheme, whioh offered no alternative to 

an English eduoationo "For the purpose the despatch 

stated, "of accoleratM a. progression alroaQ far greater 

uncler the system, than the most cansuine coulcl have 

antioipatoal wo-ommot but oonsider it in the higheat degree 

imprudent to expose to risk what had thus been gained, by an 
119. innovation whioh that, very sucooss had shown to be i1nneoeasary"o 

The attitude of the Court of Directors towards Bentinck's 

educational policy indicates a possible reason for his 
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failure to take, action before 1835. In vievi of Bentinck's 

keen desire to bring to the peoples of, India, the benefits 

of the civilization of Europe, it is, on the mirface, rather, 

ourprising'that he did not introduce tiaJor reforms in the 

educational system before 1835, To have taken action even 

loss drastic than that which was finally'taken, would, 

how I eve I r, ''almost'certainly have been regarded as dangerous 

and unwarranted interference with the prejudices and customs 

of the people of India*' It would, in fact, have been 

essentially a further demonstration of the attitude which 

had provided the ostencible reason for Bontinok'B ignominious 

dismissal from the Governorship of Madras in 1807* It can 

plausibly be maintaine& -ý'thouZh entirely an the basis of 

circumstantial evidence - that Bentinek had for some time 

been anxious to introduce reforms into the educational aystem, 

but delayed their introduction until his resignation of his 

office and, the imminence of his departure from India 

eliminated the danger of a second humiliating diomiscal by 

the Court of Directors. ýBentinck had for many years been 

in sympathy with the "English" party in the Committee of 

Public Instructiono In 1834, moreover, he had added to the 

Committee aýnumber of nev members who favoured the extension 

of Enaliah edueation. 
"I-It 

was this action, as tho Court of 

Direotors pointed outq thiolalrought to Et head the confliot 
of opinion within the Committee* It in at leact conoeivable 
that the doadlookwhiah developed in the Co=itteo# and the 
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133. 
consequent necessity of a reference to Government vau 
deliberately engineered, Instead of morely resolving the 
Point at ifj=o,, Bentinck toolz the opportunity to initiate 
fundamental reforms in the bacis. of educational policy, 
His OXPreacion, of fall concurrence with Moaulay'a Uinate 

Inade apparent3, y without careful consideration and without 
oonsultjjý,, m any opponent of, Uaoaulay's viowsl may not have 
been an not of unstatesmanlIko impetuosity. but, tho oulmin- 
4tion of a procedure carefully plannod'by Bontinok and 
M''OnulaY to effect the complete defeat of the Orientalist 

Party in the Committoe of Public Instruction, 

The high-handed attitude adopted by Bontinck towarda 

Printiop, and his ondoavour to avoid any further discussion 
/2/j.. 

-of the quostion, point to the came conolusionj and indicato 

his desire to nee the now policy implemented before his 

doparturo from India* Iforeovers as the Court of Directors 

Pointed out, the home authorities ought properly to have 

boon consulted before a decision of such grave importance 

Was taken - yet Bentinokq rho normally was AnXious to obtain 

the Courtfs approval before taking any action of Importance, 

altogether ignorod, the existence of any superior authority, 

and adopted entirely on his ovm responsibility a policy 

thich affected one of the basic principles on which the 

security of the British regime was believed to rest, 

. On the other, hand, to accept this interpretation of 

BOntinok's actions implies an admission that in his dealings 
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/is, 
with Adam, Bentinckto conduct was marlk"Od by a degree of 

deceit and dissimulation-sufficiont to involve him in con- 

siderable personal dincredit, on Janunr7 20. - 1835, Bentinck 

had deplored "maddlingg" with, native inatitutionsi and had 

asserted, that to interfere with education might-do more harm 

than good* In ordor*, therefore, to admit the supposition 

that Bontinoklo odcuational policy was. concoived in advance 

of the circumstances from which it devolopedo it in nocessary 

to admit, alsQ,,, that in appointing, Adam-to conduct an inquiry 

into indigenous odua4ion, and in expressing hie extreme 

scepticism of the effectiveness of any interferanoe by the 

Government, -vith the educational ., -, yatem, Bentinok rav 

doliboratel, y seeking to alloy suspicion of hie intentions 

-until he ran roady. to put his, polloy into effect, 

That Bentincl*., rias capable of dissimulation of thin kind 
/ *3 7. 

is perhaps indicated by hie alleged treatment of PrinseP 

and, by his tota'. Ilymisleading anawar to the Ua#o=edan 

petitioners against his intended measuros 0 
36. And to assume 

that Bentinok introduced his reforms only after careful 

-premeditation is, from-the evidence available, - more roaeon- 

able than to assume that the impact of Macaulay's Minute On 

BentinoLots mind was great enough to have caused him to 

regard no entirely superfluous the advioo of. -othors or the 

approval of the home authorities* Only the existence of a 

premeditated plan can adequately explain tho-apparent 

impetuosity rwhioh marked the final stages in the adoption Of 
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a policy. over which there existe& so violent a controversy., 

The purpose of Macaulay in seeking to introduce Western 

ideas into India. vma, not merely the modification,, but the 

destraotion,. of the basis of native society, * llnoaulay, aimed 

at, creating "a. clnss of personc Indian in blood and oolour, 

butZ4nClish in. tastea, in opinions, in morals, and in 
14.0. 

intellect"* Tho, virtual destruction, moreover, of oriental 

scholarship, oould. form no ousential part of any plan which 

sought only the introduction of Western ideas. It would 

have been perfectly possible to have given sufficient 

support to both EnSlinh and Oriental education to have 

achieved the dissemination of Wontorn ideas without At the 

same time wipin, & out Oriental scholarship. The dissemination 

to a sufficient extont of Vostorn ideas might, perhapas have 

entailed additional expenditure On education if Oriental 

scholarship was not to cuffer. But neither Macaulay nor 

Bentinck tried to justify neglect of Oriental scholarship 

on Grounds of financial necessity and in any event it 

would. have boon an act of complete irresponsibility to have 

deatroyod, simp17 for reasons-of financial expediency the 

roots of a culture considered from any point of view worth 

permanently preserving* Macaulay at any rate did not merely 

desire to give InUa-the benefits of Western experience; he 

desired to replace altogether the ways of life and modes of 

thought of India by constructing there a civilization 'which 

had originated and developed elsewhere* Bentinok, even 
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though he may not-have appreciate& fully the implications 

of Ilaoaulay's proposals, ran in complete bympathy Pith a 

measure which would bring to India the advantages of Western 

civilization* To him must be assigned responsibility for a 

policy which sought doliberate1y the Westernization of India, 

not as an object rhibh would be attained by a gradual proooos 

of assimilation in thich. the initiativowould lie largely 

with the people of India, but aa an object whose attainment 

must be the result of an active propagation of Waste= ideas 

and Western knowledge carried out by the British authorities 

in a spirit of evangelism, That Bentinol: realized that 

cuspicion and hostility rould be aroused by an open admission 

that Oriental scholarship would, henceforth no longer be 

nurtured by the Government is clear from his evasiveness when 

protests rare made to him on the basis of that assumption, 
"' 

He seems not to have realized, that siý4icion would be aggravated 

by unsuccessful dissimulation,, The inherent defeat of the 

approach of. Bentinck to the question of bringing to the people 

of India the benefits of Western civilization is revealed by 

Malcolm, a man with a far deeper understanding of the country 

than was possessed by Bontinak, U-aloolm, discussing means by 

which the moral interests of India might be furthered, wrote 

"Ile irast divest our minds of all arrogant pretensions arising 

from the presumed superiority of our knowledge, and seek the 

accomplishment of the groat ends we have in view by the means 

thich are beat suite& to the peculiar nature of the objects* 
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By f ollowing another course . wo may gratify solf-love; we 

may, rocoivo tho praiso of cach other; wo may be applaudod- 

In England for the introduction of plans and institutions 

which LtSlishmen underatand and appreolato; but neither the 

abstract oxoallenae. of our syntemss nor the industry, purity, 

and talont of thoso employod in carrying them into execution, 

will avort tho evils which must result from evory measure 

that in in opposition to prejudices so : Mod, and habits so 

rootodp as thooo of thv, nativos of InUa* That time may 

j; radually offoot a change, there is no doubt; but the period 

in. as yet far distant thon that can be ozpoetod; -ancl come 

r, hon it will, to be safo or beneficial, it =st be iooo 

tho work of tho socioty itsolf" 
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m. ho importanco attcchod by l3antincOr. to Impr*0mcant, in 

co=, 2nicational both within India and botwoon India and 1ý=opo*:, 

illu6tratari hic fl= bollof in tho 'Valuo to India of 

t"Oatc=lzatlon both In tochnical equipmont cmd In =doa of 
thoughts 

BontinoWn dociro to Improvo inlrml transport in Bongal 

ras tho, outcomo laraely of hie bollof , dovolopol by cmalogy 

ulth Britain$ that matorial progroas aa roproDontod by rapid 

coonomlo -dovolopmont vould conduco to the volforo and happinoo-l-, ýi 
of the pooplo of India* Just no matorial proarcoo ran hold* 

by a growina cohool, of thouCht In Britain, to load diropt* 

to groator proapority for tho country an a rholo, co Bontinok 

, 
hold that material prograce wouldload to tha camo rasult in 

India* A diaGnocia of the outburst of co=oroial and 

industrial activity in tho into o1Zhtconth-and oarly ninotoonth 

conturion-coemad to rowal. that Improved comm=icationa varo 

fUnda"MOUtEll, to MatOAM1 PrOi; rO: 313* It follo%7odp thoreforol 

that to improvo co=m1oationo in India would load to groator 

oconom-lo activity, Croator prosperity, aul greator happinoon 

for tho man(e., of tho population* Qmt Dentinok hoped to do, 

nocordinglyg vas to roprloduco vrtifiOial2, V In India conditions 

vAijoh In 13ritain had boon provod oacontial to matorial progreaýq 
It did- not' ooour to him that tho Inprovemont of oomminloations 

In Britain mlZht havo boon a rocUt, rathor tb= a ca=o of 

-tho Inductrial P-ovolutions and that in tho abactoo of othor 

Osa=tlal taotorc tho. improvomont of oo=m4cations oould 



not oontributo moh to tho douiro& ondo 

In 10-29 tho quostion of tho Improvemont tor. to-bulldlma 

of tho CalOutta - Benaran road, vhloh =a cubjoct to floodirr" 

for covoral mntlin ouli yoar,, c=o Won tho Counolae 

Bontinok tooko tho opport=lty to rooord hic vlown on tho 

ir*rovemont of lutcima co=mloatio= conorallYs thou,. Sh ho 

aoLmovlodCoa that finanOlal atrixronoy would provent Tor 

wjW yoaru tho Implomontation of any plan thloh ml&t. bo 

sdopto&# "Ha& 40 wroto, "the mo = at commando 

I shoul(L inoUno to cpdro no oxponue In con: ro=Jng on our 

romotout poscocalons tho convonionaou anl bonofloial 

- oo=oruonoos rucli romit trom cz ea, 7., miý: rroo com=loation 
botman difforout parta of tho co=tr. ý* M.,. o advantaGoa o: C 
r, ooa roada aro comon too cma aro folt by, ovorv doncriPtion 

of irdividualal forwithout roady intorcourcog intor=l 

oo=oroo cmd improvomont aro embarran0scil or at a otando 
, Tý30 Obcorvatimm Oro obvioua, but I approhenfl too littlo 

rotprd hau bo= paid to tho improvomout of roadc In tho 

intorior,, froo and casZr accons to thich from prlzoipal 

-- - -JL marlbs Oonduoos moro in ovorv countrv to tho volfaro o: C the 

co=mlt. y at lurro than almoot arq benofito that can bo 

oonforrOV& Ao a prollminary to come futuro lorac-coalo 

projoot of road constraotion Donti=k propoood, tllttt tr. O 

eivil ottleoro In each aivIslon bo Ordore to prop= a 
joint roport On'nll r0a493 =ÖL thOrouChtarozi vithin tho, urca 

of thoir juriediotion, pavirz particular attantion to their 
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COOMMIO importcnee end to tho, offtot t1wir improv=ut 

r-Ould havo on tho oconomlo lifo of tho aroa tho7 r; orvods 

Bayloy ctrrocd fully With Bontinakand adaoa tm ari; =ont 

o: r,, moro airoot oo=oquonoo to tho CON'or=(Mto Ho pointod 

out th4t In acmo aroati an lLx=onro In rovonuo , mduld -ro=lt 

from tho conatrwotion- or n". rondo, and that othqr . advantacas 
to tho Gov-on=nt darivod Trom tilo oxactenco o: r cooa roaan 
would In rmrjv oacou juati: ilt? tho ozpondituro,, in ovito of 

3. 
tho nood 2or oconqr; r*. Imlwovomonto rhich muld wt bring 

in an i=odinto rotu= to the oovon=nt could noto riayloy 

aamitto(L# bo =dortalwn until tuo fin=lal aituation Un4L 
4' imrovods Tho #titudo of" Mtealfe to tho quontion pai(I 

no roCar&, tc) t1lo (rAamplo of progross bqizla, O=OntlY PrOv'id'DCL 

by l3ritaine Mtcal: eo attor c3tatlra hia failuro to P=cO: LVo 

mW-nood for now or imwovod roada, =oto: "l Irpo that I 

ch= not lbo cunpokod of inintaining tho cLbmwd propopition 
that a Cood road 10 not a j: 00d thirco or that tho providina 

of rood roadu In not ra objeot worthy of tho attontion, of 

a Govor=nte Mat I ron237 mo= to advanco An,, that our 

rondo cwo Conorally mdTiolcnt for tho =ntu of tho 

idliabitrmto of tho countrýp that roado, may bo cupoMMOUBly 

madeg Morp tlwy cro mt,, Urgently roquiroCL; that u. rroat 

dool of monoy mV bo throrm Quay, witho-at rpod rondo; 

cnl. t. h#, finaLly, tho otato of our financon dooG not admit 

O: r our inc=b)Z a largo. o:: -pondituro on this, au mVt othOr 

ob4octs ovon o2 a roal iq7rovomont# that doos not vXfora 
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roaconablo prospeot of roturno 

AlthouC, oh littlo could bo dona to ot: reot arw larao-coalo 

improvemant of roada in tha DoMal. Procidency, It vac, ponsiblo, 

vithout Incurringi, axW unproduotivo OxPondLituro, to. improvO 

commmications by moa= of water trans-porto This invOlvoa 

the use of atoam vonsola on the GazZos ancl tho othor rivorn 

of Donaals 'The question 92 ateam navication on tho rivers 

of BmCal came under discussion cocn after Bentinok, arrivocl 

InIndiao A Noto proparcCL by Ilo To Prinnap pointed out the 

M=Y I advantaCou rlaioh could bo CmpOOtOd ZrOM thO IntrOdUOtion 

of rivor otoamboats in Bongals Tho ranin advantaeo A 
hold to 

lio In tho fact that tho =o of atoamboate vvuld fooilitato 

the tramport of troaeuroo Lossoo not infroquontlýr incurrod 

by ainUina., would, bo prevontedg thilo foror troops would be 

noodad no an escort - vith a ooncoquont caving in various 

allovanooo paid to oncorts* Tho =o of atoambonto wouldo in 

addition, mako it poesiblo to abolich tho mint ýt Bonarof3t 

cinco troacuro could be cont from B=roc to Calcutta and 

ooin roturnacl vithin tvonty daya* Mroovor, the Govornmont 

mij3ht obtain como rovo=o by parmittizia privato romittanoos 
6. 

to bo MaeLo by dovornmont atoamoro Bontinok, took a. clooo 

intorout in tho quoation, ana than it vias,: round. that exictinc 

ateamboato eould tot bo usod on tho Gcmroc, ho took tho 

Initiativo In cooking to dovolop a var-sol conforai: krv to tho 

nooe coary roquiromantse For thic purpono Boutinok cont a 

=val officop to Erialma In ordar to discusa tho queation 



With en, 51=orn ma coiontiato anil to cLoquiro a lmovlodao 

of tocont colentific dovolop=nta In DtO= Mal= Which 
MIGht ma-0 it posciblo to build a V00001 CODablo of mviCatin,,, p 

. aom 
7. tho Cajjý" 4 

Of vidor ccope cnd =ro ronoral intoroct than tho quoution 

of lnlard co=jnjcatjo= =a tho quostion of moro rapid 

c0mmnic4tlon botmcn Britain and India* r-rom tho tim ot 
MG &rZ! iv; al In India in Until Ills (Loath in 18-39 Bontinoh 
Ma oloqcly concornod with thO Pl7qbllOm Ot -fOOJLlitatizk"j 
COM=icatio= botwoen Britain =d Inding, =dL in tho opinion 

Of contomporariou =. a -mrv largay rouponziblo for tho carly 

Or, tabllfjhmont of 13toam oo=lnication aftOr ito practicabllit7 
IM(L boon demonatratcd. 6' 

ThO letaroat ot Bontinol: in tho problem of Ostriblinhing T 

06mmUnication by mans o: r atoam voncolu botwoon Britain cnd 

India rPrana lar, 30ý : ftso'm his bollof in tho bonofloont clTootu 

Of MQtCrial proaroso and, oapooLaI3, y, : trom hia conviction that 

170-tOrniZation offorod tho most offootivo mothod of furthoriq3 

thO lAtCrouto of tho Indian po'Oplo. in 1034, in rop3, v to a 

10ttOr from tho 11adran Stoam Committoo, '330ntin0k uroto: UTho 

Groat Vant of tho cantorn wor1d**, p may ba comp. rohondod In 

let. If tho moral condition and thO 812ý"lu word 'j=%7lodL 

-h-IDPInoun of tho most onlightonod co=tr1es suffor Crom thin 

0*3UZOP It can bo oasily conooivods that on thiacroat spooo, 

17hOrO tho hummu mind, has boon 1buriod. for apps in univorsal 

darknO30# tho tank =at bo hopolosss unlOCS thO 8=0 mc=s, 



,g/g,, L-, - 

plichca tho objoot olcouharo Oro bro4sht vfaioh havo Glono'acoom- 
into notion, =4L thoso moam inoroacod cnd enforood vjith all 

tho-cnoouraaomoýt that tho Govor=eut nut1writy can boutowo 

I look to atcam =vigution as tho groat exigino of wrking 

this moral improvemont* In proportion an tho communication 

botwoon tho tvo'6ountrieu chall bo facilitato& and chortenod, 

co, vill civilizod Europo bo approximatod, no it woro, to 

thom' boniahted roglowl and In no othor way can improvomont 

in mW largo atrean be expootod to flow in"#" 

Dontinok Vut : Corv; arCL as an important roacon for tho lack 

of progrocal cult=4 alld l3atOrialt thO fOrmOll PPliO7 Of 

ractriotizo tho admission of Europoans into Indiat "thO 

diroot concoQuouco of hau boon to dam up in CL CrOU't 

dor, roo tilo main cW=ol of improvomont into India"* 

Mio octablichmont of atcam oo==ication betwoon Britain r 

ana India %muld.. iiý Beatinoklo opiniont (Lo moro thm thO 

Cl=tor- of 1033 to enoouraro tho influx of lckrC; o X=bOrB 

of BuroDcand, Ho =oto: - Onvory indigo and coffee 1? UmtatiOns 

tho Glowoutor milles the worka of ovorv do-acription that 

aro movod. 1by atocm, tho iron foundries. - tho Ooal-minOG 

wýorkod after tho Europoan fachion, and the other Great 

octablichmants that we noo are und uo in Calcutta$ Oro 60 

mang Croat calloole ot Instruction$ tho : ro=dora of thloh 

ara the real Improvere 
, 

of tho countryt itic from tho DamO 

couroos that vo muot oxpeat other schoolmasto . rs of n817 bn& 

ImprovaO. inductryo The nev chartor rill romove MW obataoless 
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but atoam com=loation tar moro", b 
Vot on3, v vould =ia benofit'trom tho larro-ooalo infl= 

or z. =opo=cv and tho davolopvmt of Zuropgan ontorpricoas 

vftich atoam comunication rould rmko poociblo; cho %7*4d 

bonofit alco lliom tbo Creator facilition- vWoh voul& bo 

provi4ed for ý Indiana to vicit Etropo, to ctudy Vactorn colonoo 

at tho bout institutions ot loa=IM* Mthorto, Dontinok 

maintainod, Indland had boon detorro& ilrom Oomln,, " , to UuroDo - 
to study larlply by tho lon, ", th cul czpe=o of tho -Journoye 

with tho oponina of co==icatlona by otoam vocoola,, 3zrro 

mmbora of Indi= vould bo anablocl to rocoiva cm ofteation 

in Britain, uith Corxoqucmt b=oTjt to IndiUp"L' 

In 1037, in oviftnoo b0fore a Soloot Co=ittoo on '. 'jtoam 

-Com=nioatlon with Inding of vftloh ho hi=olf =a chairm=, 

l3ontinak ravo f=thor arj=nta In cupport of ids bolief 

in tho 6moliorativo oftoot atema oom=nication muld havO 

on InUan cooiotyo' It v6uld, ho atatod, prowto tho aproad 

of Cbrictianity. &fter, doclarina- that thoro miatod In 

India a ronoral dociro for otcam cormunication ho caid*. - 
ftobody =a moro c=Ious about it thn. n tho Blahop of Calcutta& 

It ma his Opinion that 'it Would tond. wry mwh to tho 

wtonnion of Chriatianity in India, cmd tho pneral ImDrovaý 

Of IMIla". Bontinotio olliet arCumont, hovevor,, vao 

that the catabliahraent of otoam com=ioation vmula groatly 
i 

Improvo tho adminictration ar indlaInncl bird hor pooplo moro 
clocoly to Britain# It vould, ho maintainod, hava a 'OtendonOY 
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to p1noo tho oea=itv of our aint, iro %., Don the only ooli(L 
to=antiofil tho ronoral cma. -vill of thono wo covarivio 

A Ilia armumont danarvoo to bo qaotod nt lonath, alnee it 
illuctratoo'not onlv hin attituao tovrxac tho quontion 

ir=dlatoly undor o=mimtion, but aloo hin attitudo 
tomr&a tho rholo qnontion of tho eovo==ut of Tadiao 
UDil)C Wa tO=t 0 j? aGOaCO iU ItMIC ýIILJAOX7 Of 

, -TrAia"s 
Bontinol:, caid to tM Comittoo: - nindlia , ifi orawr to 

boooma an attadhod dopenftncy of Groat Britaing mot bo il 

GqyO=Od_ for hor am cako . not for tho calw of tho oirht 

buiA=& or ono thoucand SMUVIdualu vfto 'aro tiont from 

n2claniL to mal: ýO'thelr fort=*uo Thoy aro totally inoompotent 

to tho c! =rto,, =4 in thoi-- han&a tho allminfatratibn, In all 

ito oWl branohos, rovenuol tadlolal, rmd polloog h= boon 

a failu"mos Our rgovýwnmontv to bo cocuro, met bo M&O 

poýýr# and to booomo co, it mwt conoult tho teltaro of 

tho many, mA not of the fovs tho rovo=mnt mmt romain 

arbitrarmj, but it my clao be, cma should bol Datornals 

But how can'thle bo offootoil 2 Enalana han no lmorledrO of 

mA no oaro for InUno Inaing, &Cain, hao no roprocantativem 

in LvalarAj andL Ilan bithorto hatL no accona to hor shoroa,, 

hor tato Ic ontiro2y, In tho h=Om o: C tho tvo nuthoritica 

with whom her m=agomont in vootqdL#*, o 
nit ja throrzh tho rjoano of a quiol: s oa: ro wd : Crequont 

co=, WOýtlon be". on. on Win Cmd Enalando that tho MUM 

of India In pcrr; on , wM bo CMUCCL to brit6, v their OomplaintO 



girt. 

and jpiovanoos botore the authorition and the co=trv; that 

lnri: o numbers of dicinterost9d 
, 
travoUora vill havo it in 

their power to report to their countrymn at homo tho naturo 

and ciroumataneen of this dictant portion of tho cmpiro 

Tho roculto .1 hope$ will be to rouse the dhawfU apatlW 

an(l Indifforoneo. of Grant Britain to tho Oonaoýrna of India; 

ancl by tl= briMIM the eye of the B; Atidh pnblio to boar 

upon Indla- it may bo hope& that tbo ýLoniraa amolloration 
4--1S. 

MaY be accomplicholt'* 

C% It ic unnoooz. =7 to deal at lorýf, -tlx with tho prococa by 

vddoh atean oommmication betmen Britain and India ran 

ontablIchod -a tasLa Valch a'lrcaoy han boon a(Loquatoly 

porto=ed by Pro2osaor 119 L4,, IloolAna*6' Ac Tdth 13013t 02 M13 

other moaaxros, Bontinok did not initiate anythin.,, ps, but 

aimply, carriolL on, thoua-h vith inereacod vlGour and a 

difforant Omphacia, a po)4crj not In motion by bia prodecon3oras 

ITU question of imprdvod oom=nications betwoon Britain and 

India imolvea two tootore - tho conatraotion of atcam, 

vocools, and the choice of route* That tho, uce of ateam, 

yeasole-=a Oncentica to moro rapid comunjoation, vau 

aol=wlodGoa by all %7ho woro interostol in the question; 
the only lafmo horo ilwAvoiL boim the beat mano of 

stimalatiM. tho 6onstruation Of VOCOOls capable of makirg 

the yo7age at tha 3. oant possibla =ponso an& in the fastest' 

po. z-siblo times T'ho quostioU Of tho routo to bo followed by 

steam vessols betwoon Dritain and IwUa Ms less atralght-, 
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forvard, boingm complioatol by factore bearina no rolutlonchip 
to tho outonalblo purposoll): r roducina to tllo Obcoluto minim= 
tho tim tW: on to travol botwoon I=Ua. anO. Britain, 

TV0 routou Could bo imoO. : Cor thb establielmant of 5teazn 
oo=inloatlon botwoon Britain and India. ono van via the 

Capo O: r Good 110po-* th6 othor via tho Mdjtcjrra==. Tl,. 

MditOrmw= rOUtO InVOIVOd 4 I=d pasaaao Git1wr acrops 
tho Iatlu= of &, ýoc# if thO Rod -Spa Voro tz od, or tiWouah 

tiosopotupla and &ýyrI6- if tho rarcian Gul: r woro =o(L'** Tho 

Capo routo had tho advantat-: o of boixZ woll, outablichodo arA 

from tho point of view of eoawroial intorosto in BomZ; al 

ana Lad= ma =h to bo prefo=ade Uvon with atoam 

navigation tho wiada on4L tidal o=: ýents of tio Indian Oooan 

madLo it eacier for a bulp prooeedUC from Capo 'Tom to travol 

to tho saut than to tho wout ooact of India* Mwo Colonial 

O: fiae MA tho Admiralty'both'favourod tho Capo routo - 
tho tormar to : Cacilltato co==ioatlons with Capo C010AY 

and tho lattOr to facUltatWoo=unioation vith WPJ3 Ut thO 

Capos Iq4e, Mle=*p 1810 do Pranco, cml Coylon. "' r4lho UodltOrranoan, 

routO Wast V0r: r 32aUL"al3-, V# GtWozaly advocatoa by thO 

Govo=ant cmd marchmto of Bombays, cinao, ito oatablic1=011t 
would havo inoroanc& omx=unly Bonbayto co=eroisl Importanoo 

ana enablod. hor canin to rival Lu woulth and powor the 

Prouidoncics of Bompal mri uraierao. 

In 18,043 'tho Govo=monts of Bomba7 and Donaal WrOtO to 

tho Court Of Diroatorn v3? j31rz tho Garly ostablialm=t Of 



atoam ooa=lcation utwoon Britain cnd InUdv Mo r3attor 

wan taon up first lrj tho Bombay Govornmants undor tho 

inspiration of ElphinatOnde In MV 3.023" tho Bombay 

Govornmnt roportocl that it ha4L Tor soma tima boon oM. vZoO. 

in'an invoct$Zation of tho praoticability of oponizvg, ate= 

6ommuileation vith Britain by -my of the Ited Q,.,, odt and had 

nao6rtainoa that tiw difficUtion. onoountorodL on tho, canto 

a ido o: E tho latln= of Moz waro no rMoator than thooo vliioh 

o=lrjte4L, on tho vonto= Woo An an incentiva to tho Court 

of"Dirootorn to ilurihar tho Dlmi tho doripatoh doolaroa that 

tho ontabllch=t oX atoan com=loation via rmt "vould, bo 

the wana of co croat3, v faoilitativa tlw co=unication botwoon 

India wA tho mothor country, and no ontivoly ohnngo the 

rolation bot=. on tho tvoo that your llonourablo Courtwou7A 

dorivo ft"I indo=ifleation for an7 or. po=o which you mi&-, t 

inýur In tho cyoody tzran=lcalon of your i=truotionW7'e: l, * 

110VOOVIOrs t&O dOODat0h Dointod out'* a considora-blo-inoomo 

could bo obtainoci from a obarZp Tor post4go lovic&. on privato 

corroppondanoe Oarrie& by tho Companyto atoamchipa -a oharC,: o 

rAiioh abould be rointo& to tho advantace derivoa from spoodlor 

tr=nit 

Lator in tho damo year tho Govor=ont of Bon, ", al-, perhaP8 

ritimilated by tho aotion of tho Bomba7 Goyo==, nt',, rjimilarI7 

urge& on tho COTWt of Dirootora a polioy looldrt". to thd oarly 

ostablich=nt of atoam oo=unicatlons ýOtvioon Britain MA 

Indinf In M"a thoro'had boon formocl In, Cnicutta a privatO 
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body callo(I tho ". 'voi0ty for the rZ0OUraao=nt. o: r stolam 
Uavigation behmon Groat Britain and India, or, moro brioflys, 
tho Caloutta Steam Co=ittes-P The firat aot of thia body 

vauto cot up a "Stoam Pana" for the purpoco, of anooura-111ma. 
onterpricina parsons to atton*t to ostablich the praoticability 
of stoam navlgation betreen Britain and India, 

At first the Boneal. Gover=: ont allowod a r=rkod 3-ack-, ot, 

entliuoiazz tomrda tho projeat, Whon tho Steam Comýittoo 

aolioita& tho fimnalal cupport. of tho Governmonts they waro 
Wormod. that vtilo t1w Govarnmut npprooiatoOL tho navant-1con 

vhioh would acoruo bothto tho Stato and to tho morcl=ts of 
Criloutta from tho ontabliftwnt of atoam oowunloationo thoy 

movortholo. on foli that tho uhaertak-IM Y= i'vau&t vith 
dif: CiOult7 =(I dabaoro 1ýxplalnin, " , their attitUdo to tho Court 

of Dirootors tho Governmut wroto: - "It =a not unroaconnble 
to approhond that in unsuooocaftl attor*ts to achiove Ithin 

most arduous entorprize mrq 11vos mlf; ht bo lost, or if rmoh. 

aztrome calanity should be 4*oiOods tho ftiluron might, imolvo 

sovoro pocuniary distress, and oven tond to the ru-tu of 

'Tho forms expreaued, bv tho GovenmOnt Vora# howovors, 

rapidly diapolled by tho'Calcutta Steam Co=ittee,, though Lt 

In imposcible toaliminato tho =npicion that the sudden 

chanZe in tho attituda of tho Bonaal Govornwont van caumoil 

as zueh by tho n4wa of t1w notion W-roady takon by BoLýbay 

as by tho poramoLon of tho St -oam Co=ittoo, In thoir 



I doapatCh to tH COM of DWatora tho Baya GOWýut 

dooltmocl that, then their foaro'concerning tho bazards 
-A- 

lurrolval in thal wAartakizZ hal lbo= ramovod. ffw3 ooncoquoutIl 
becamo vilUna to. LAUIGO our cordinl diaposition to promoto 
an ozitoxTrize promicin5 so rauch beno: rit to tho Stato und to 

oo=unity, divoctoa in a 1:, roat dogroo ar thoco coruplea 
I-A 
wach a terAc=aso Tor tho Intorast of inu-im-aals firat 

pomptoll UZ, to Tore's Tho Benzal C; ow=m=t 00=0quont27 

nada a contriblition to tho Swt= FunO. Ot'Itao 200009 =bJOOt 
ý2-7 

to cortaln Oor&tIons. * 

Tho Calcutta 1,13'toam Co=ittoo aecordir6orly offerecl a 

premi= of no* IjODOOOO to mW British porcon or oompazW 

vho first ontablichail CommUcation by stoamzhip botwoon 

Britain at& Wi4 bofore the at& of ICZG* Tho olTar van 

xmbjoot to tho oonditiona laid do= by the Gowramuto UnCL 

tho additional oondition iMocea that tho : four stoam vovcC, ou 

betrooon Britain oul Baxýgal tract bo complotoa iný an U"MG 

time o; r =t moro than soventy aa7o4, ThouZh the offer 

spooifloally poxmitto4L, tho uzo of tho Ro& Soa route j, th* 

oonditiona iz*oveLl by tho Stcam Co=ittos naft it cortain 

that all oontoutants vould Tollow tho Capovauto* in view 

of ýho moo& to amploy -tvo ste= veasola, and to. oroaniza 

t==11; by land acroas tho loth= ot, nuaz., uhich =o of 

thO rli)& 60a rOuto Izvolvod,, tho : Cizin, 5 o f'Dooozbor 310 IOZO 

as tho lant dato by which tid tour voMOs could ba 00=10WL 

to qualliýr tor tho U=r& wMactivaly proolude(I tho adoptLO32 
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Of tbnt roitto. "' 

Tho romIt ot tho notion o: C tha Calcutta Stoam Co=ittoo 
vina, howovoro virtuaD, -ý to oliminato tho Capo viouto altogothor. 
A stea=hlD, - t6 "Entorprizall -- did cuccoal in maL-ing a sin,,, 10 

WIMP viti VIO CUDO Tron Britain. to Caloutta, but cinoo it 

too% ono lumdroil and thirtoon dayso the voMo ran concidored.. 

,a 
failuro: o'l'. Captain Jo)mq. ton#. 'tho aponsor and commandor of 

the "Enterprize". Worm& a Parliamontarj Co: ý. mittco. a for: 

yoara later of hia firm bolidf uthat tho com. -mnication batmon 

England. and. Caloutta-undor tho oxictirz atato of ntcjam 

navigation Ccould) novor bo aocomDliahad, but QtA hoavy 

cacýjffoo'13 Tho conclu. 1jon roachoa. by Captain : ohnston coomod 

to bo coidirmad by t1jo failuro of thr. othor voyagea =ado Lit 
'Outo thq cama tima by tho Capo x 

133. 

In spito of tho Talluro of tho voyage the a M-torprIzal, 

Itho plan -to establirdi a atcan routo by tho Capa van not 

cilbandonoeui But tho dicaUantrzrea of that routog and the 

ad'v2nta9,0-1.0-f tho Rod Saa routas atoadily boaamo incroasinP3, v 

apparont,, until diminiching, pubIU7 Interost in. tha Capo routaý 

and itoroacing roluo, tance to Oontributo monoy to furthor that 
34P. 

projoots ovcntýa-ily forcocl ita abando==t. In 1027..,.. an 

attOmPt Vas mado by Thoman lk"o, *aghornof tho Benaal Pilot Smrvlco, 

to critablinh a roito via tho CaDo# Tho attompt failod'- in 

tho opinion of the -Calcutta 3tc&m. Oo=ittea, tilrowsh lack of 
i 

. 'adoquato financial crupport* In 1030g in an offort tO b0lfJtOr 

ricaliorn's projoot, tiio caicutta stenn a0r-xýjttoO jisima"tho 
40 
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3s*. (; Ovo=mnt ot Berecti for fln=iol acqlatanoo, ý Tho roqueat 
CaLUCL forth the exprocalon of 13OUtinOklu vlova on tho 

WOOtIone, Bentinok r6jeoted the rGqUOG't , for W. in 

IOGtQb1Ir42InC the Cape routel, ThouCh a proforonoo for the 

Red SOa route undoubted4vrormOO. the basia of Bontinokfa 

Uttitudo , ho b=- oa hia ro4ootion of VIO . 03=4 Committoo to 

racluost on tho ==o%7 Mounda that cinco tho Intorosta or 
the Bact india 001*any (apart Trom tho intiorocto of Tmdia) 

Would laot diroc tl: r, bo ftrthored to 'an =tOut CO=on=atO 

with tjW OxpO=O IIW03. vedo tho Governmont would not bo 

juntifloCL In'OponalM taoncy on tho projeoto . 
"I = not 

avmrono bO Moto# uthht tho Offaira end intorosto 0abjeot. 

to tho 
-Supromo Govor=ontj excol)t aD far aG m Our"01TOD 

chould. bo bottor controllo&t could be in mW ray promotod 
37, 

Ixy 
a ctoam oo=mnication with Emalmd"O Tho Mpromo 

ClOvOrnment, Im declarod,, Could propOrl3v 00ncbrn UIDOlf 

only v; ith Gtoam =vigation on Jaand watozmays, or botwoon 

0. UffOront parto of India bV =30 At tho c=G tim Bontinclk, 

MW a=lous to do an he oould to promoto, the catablial=nt 

Of DtOam commuzdoatiomwith Britain - lio did not rorard hia 

IzUrpretýtion of tho authority oxorclood by tho Govarnment 

43 Prooludina contributio= othor than, fin=Oial to the 

PrO460to Tho quoution of tho notual eDtablishmont of a 

X*OUts wasp hopover, ono for privato ontorprico or the Court 

Of Dirsotorss not for tho Govc=mont of 30mala, cnoc tho 

P2MOti0ability of a routo had'boon conalunivoly ostablishod, ' 
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Pl'iVato enterprivoi DontXnak folto would provido tho chipa 
cm(l tho oripaization recoc=7 to tho m4intonp-noo of a roCular 

SIT. cOrvIOO botween. Britain en(l India, * Perhaps tho fundamontal 

rcaCou for Bentinok's laok of cupport for ths projoot of tho 
CIDaOutta StOaM COMZittoo JO to bO : rO=l In, MG COUViCtiOU 
that, 'the ftd Coa routo w,. D 6, zah'to bo proforrod to tho Capo 

rOUto, It 1mg. 00,110 =ote, lboth qujokor end choapor, ' anl at 
1040t JLU timo of poaoo ultoZothor jwm catil3factOZ7 than tho 

CtIDO ZlOllto`ý*O' Ito did not, hoviovor, ultoe*thOr d1scard tho 

F0 o- thilo 'CrIDO routo ýc pocuesuin5 no cavuntage thatovor, 
'04MOScizz his mm proforenec tar the rted sock routo, ho 

: t'lVOUXOd tho contlnua=o of oxporimontal voyaaou via tho Capo4o* 

Manthilop Vaghorn hi=olf hal booome ono of the loa&IM 

a6oeates of the nea. soa route'** Rotu=izig Trom Britain In 
3-0-30 ho had travOU& via suez and had roachod, tim conolucion 
tImt noithor Vic voyago up the rod So*a, imor tho journoy from 

y davZor or diiTloulty* to Alexandria,, 1=01: vod an 
FVOM 1830 to about 1833 tho InItiatiVO In davolopima 

Otoam O*, -.. j=jOct . lon with Britain =0 almoot. a =nopo3.7 of 

t1IQ BombaV C-ovor=onta, JnIGn. 9 tw ]3o=ba7 Govorn=ntl, with 
thO UPprovtil o: r BontinoLr. had pia=ml to borrov tho uZuterprizor 

4nI cona. it o4 an ozviorat=7 Toy, -Ce to M1,30", a projeot 

'12hi0h cnm to M. thin5- throuch tho moobanical broakdoun o: C 

tho "nate - 41p* 183,00. h=avovo a succaimlul, vo; r. -CO rpril-64000, lu 

'I 
tba IrguZh Lind=711, ' m'dean vocasol TWOh 14a, j nado to ; Ouo,, #. Ir 

hall bODU rooont1y, bullt in Bombayo Tbld-voýuao of thO 
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"Hug gh Lindsay" virtually eliminated the Cape route from serious 

oonsideration, In the words of the 00aloutta Gazette" It 

proved "not only the praotioability but the faoility of steam 

navigation*by the Red Sea route"o Further voyages rere made 

by the "Ifugh Lindsay" to Suez, an& the arrangements neoessary 

to the opening of a regular servies put into offooto 
The stizulua behind the enterprise shown by the Bombay 
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Goverment was provide& largely by Elphinstone and hie 

successor Ualoolms raloolm carried on the work begun by 

Elphinstone of SurVOying the route and establishing coaling 

i3tations, until by 31.832 tho way had. been prepared for the 

opening of a regular aervics between Bombay and Sue,,., * In 1830 

Ualcolm, put forward a scheme for the opening of the route via 

the Rod Sea and the Usditerransan whioh would have enable4L the 

journey between Britain and India to be made in thirty. -tfour 
4-7. 

days, and his, in its essentials, was the scheme finally 

adopted by the Court of Directors. ** In 1832 Bentinok, who in 

1830 while favouring the Re& Sea route had propose& the 

eoutinuanoo of exploratory voyages via the Cape4'T'expressed the 

opinion that the activities of the Bombay Government ha& 

prove& conolusively the superiority of the formero5-O' 

Although by 1832 oonaiderablo progress had. boon 

made towards the establishment of a regular service 

between Bombay and. Suez, little had been done to 
S establish the route from Alexandria to Britain. '* Apart 

-. Pkl. -&om exhorting the Court of Directora to take app; opriatg 
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action, *thIM aould bo dona by tho Indian, Govonmonts to 

,h tho tbatorr=m. Tho 'establich a atoom cervica tl=w 

attitudo ortho court or zircotom vaci' howwri obstraotivoo 

la tho opinion ot a contompor=7 Calcutta-, joWnallst tho 

=illinaman of tbo Court of Mrootors to OnooureZO thO 

cstablicbm=t ot atoam wamnloation: botmon Britain md 

nidis =a duo to. thoir tsar "that qrozimlt; ý vouX attraot 

attontlon to the MauLtWW#` w0alth =d rbW=OO8 O: r a 

ao=U7 thioh buia býaa so bawfU14 umwvo& by a f(mol to 
5; -. tho Wmifeeit datrJ=zt- O: r the Mny". TIAt thic TiOW VJýS 

not b9iGOd catocather C41 PMJUUOG' van UrSOWLY inU(MtO& 

b, v Boutinok In his evidanoo to the Soleat COMMOO OU 

steam Comm=ipatlon with InM In 1837* Ir2ba bQm of = 
---. L 

zw=WO he ctatoa, Uin mt vololy that the olvjl 

adminitt=tion is 4mtiroly in tha Umas-of toreiGnaral 

but tbAt tho holdon of Wn inonopolyg tfic patrorw of 
fOrOICU OCOUtOl' VX* thOSO 'T&O G=ýOiDS thO &IrOOtLA9 

povu at home; tbAt thic direetira vcmar in axoluaively 

pai(L by tho putronaGo I that tho valua of this' patronmr; 
deponaz G=ct4 up=, tho &OVOG in vftjoh 413. t1lo hono=13 

SnO. Qwlu=tD P: tba OtAte UrG OWPOSS64L by tlwir cli=ta,, 
to -tha azoluci6n of U4 zativeeo "Whoe exists$ Jý oonsequawag 

on tho poxt of thohomo authoritioni an Interout in reapect 
to the namblatration vivoluely isimiUr to vbat formerly 

Wavailoil an to - 00mmarce 0 UzoetlY OPPOeo& to the 
ývajfw$ 6'. 9. 

of InUa"* In Bautinqkga opUdan, the estabilsImftt of 
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DtOam 06=zn4oQtion %7ou3Aao far to, ftatroy tho oystom In 

-tho maintalzanoo or vhloh the Court of Xreators had a 
01000 vMMOMI Intoreato 

Vhtll 18a tho attitude of the Court of Dirootorat 

thouah Aot hSlpftl to the promotion of the projeot, was 

32ot openly hostile* 132 1825 tho Court wrote to the Bengal 

00"=MCUt APPOTIM Of th* Initli3tive ioho=,, and the mothodo 

adopted, lby the Caloutta Steam Committee# and innotionina 
tho Orant of Res ZOjOOO'oontrlbut8dL by. the Bangel Goveftmont 
to the Stoam Fune. " Their ftilure to not themselvee to 

entablith, ateam oo=xai*atlou tho Court iftwtified on tho 

isroundo th4t the, projeot Waa one vhiOh would benefit the 
f vholo- mrahmt oo=lmlty In'InUai and. ahoula thorefwa ba 

timneel br t4o commovoial. Intoroot as a tholo,, sma thut 

the omly real tonsfit wbich vould coorue to the East xnUa 
56. 

(iomvazW vould be tho apeoding, up of despatches Tba co=t 

of Wroctors would not", thwetore, oorVlete tho work of the 

Bombay Governmut by takIM etepe to ostabUsh a roguUr 

servioo botwoon and' Lon&=s Md 132 18311 tho 

Court forbade tho Bombay Gowrnmmt to open& W more l3owy 
577 

CM'VOYOGOD to the Red *Soae Thtrugh tho polloy or'ratr*z8hmqnt 

WOU3A coom mArricient warrant : ror thlo, aotions it Is zovor.. 

thaese olear that the court of mrsators wero atrongly 

InfluenOod by couldoratiO3213 O'thOr thOz : fiz=Oiulo I 

Tha "IluBal-of the Court to smatloix My further affdrta 

by tho Bombay C; v i; in to entoblish. a stwam route duL not 
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0=* Mwe th= a alicht Postponoment of tho Oompletion of 

tho yrojecto In criler that the development of tho Ro& Boa 

route misht be ouvie& formra-* IA'spite of tho prohibition 

on ao"rnm6ntal aotijdtý, a steam Comitteo wao cot up in 

,: 58. 
Bodbeyý In 18330 Jn the samo - year the Cal*utta stoam a owittoo 

vau "VITSA MA p18064L on a Mw TootlM* Tho objeat of the 

Committoo vau no longor to eatublich a routo via tho 

Capet but to ooneontrato exelusivoly on tho soUblichmout 

Duezi, bit xwe important than of a route ftom, Caloutta to 

tho aotionialmn in InUm vao tho prescure vhiah V013 001A 

IW4 boaan to be oxerto& on tho Court of Dirootors fton 

courooc in BritAius In 1034 a sojoot Camittoo on Stoan, 

Na4ir, ation to Iwial of tho UMO of COMM=08 urged. tho 

I=oaiate ostablishmont of a ateamehip serviowbatuo(M 
"" 61. 

Britain and India by my of tho WL Wat and the Board of 

Control brou&t itaint1wwo to boar to : UAuoe tho Court 

of Dirootorn to ardor two new ateamchips to mpplamont tho 

"fthLindoWl wA inaugmte a recular aoryioo botwoon 

Bombay aid suaz6o'l. By 1035i therefore 
a -the* projoots for tho 

actabliduvnt of a regular servioG by atonmabip betmen 

Britain and India bAd roaohed-i point vary clooo to mwosOge"" 

in 1037,0 an agreemont me moho& bettoon tbe Governmcmt 

wAý the Eaut India CompW : Car the Getablialmant at a regular 

monthly sarvi" botmon Bombay vzd "Vuezs wA a few years 
1039 66. Uter, j, tho establichmixt Of a waftujar co. "Viag 

betvidon Lo*on wA Alex=aria oomPloted. Ua doam route 
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between'Britain and. India. From the time of his return to 

Britain in 1835 Bentinek vas one of the most notivo 

protaganists Of Steam COMMUMioation, vith India. Ile was 

Chairman of the Seleot Committee on Steam Comunication 

with India of 1837, and in that capaoity did =oh to bring 

the projeot to the point of applicationo The establishment 

of ateam, o0mmamication did not, howovert aahiove all the 

results expected by the advocates of the measure, It did'#' 

of oourseo reduce -greatly the time taken in the transmission 

of lettorso But it did not replace tho Cape route by sailing 

vessel for the transport of goods and passongerno The coot 

of a passage by steam was high, the voyage involved great 
discomfort, and the necessity for trans-shipment, as well as 
the expense, deterred merchants from consigning their goods 
by the Rod Sea route* It was not, therefore, until the 

construction of the Suez Canal that the results expected by 

Bentinck from the establishment of stoam communication became 

capable of realization# 
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The-basis of Bentinokla approach towards his 

responsibilities as Governor-general van a desire to 

improve the condition of the people of India. Though 

he appeared at times, both from. hie acts and from his 

reoorded statements, to regard himself an the subservient 

agent of the authorition in London, it is apparent that 

)lie deference van insincere, and that he hold his primary 

responsibility to lie, not to the Court of Directors, but 

to the people of India, The ostentatious manner in., which 

33entinok froquently asserted his sense of duty to the home 

authorities gives rise to the suspicion that he was conscious 

that his concept of his duty differed from that of his 

superiors. That this suspicion Is well founded. is indicate& 

by his condemnation, after he had left India, of the ComPanYts 

regime', ' anOL by what can only have been a deliberate neglect 

of the Court of Dirsotore in the formulation of hie 

eduoational polioy. 

The zeal of Bentinok for the welfare of the people of India 

is illustrated by almost every aspect of hie policy as Governor- 

general. His reforms in the adminiutration of the Bengal 

Presidencyt though in part forced on him by circumstances# 

were formulated with the furtherance Of the interests of the 

people, especially those of tho North-western provinces, ' 

tho main objective* His policy. tovards sati cm(I thasi wall 

one which a Utilitarian oould hardly fail to adopt, but 'which 
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nevertheless went be. VondL the J=ediato purposo of relieving 

suffering and formed part of a much wider policy of reforming.. 

Indian society. Bentinokle educational policy was adopted, 

not merely to produce efficient governmont servants, but to 

transform, to their advantage, the intellectual outlook of 

the people of India* The same spirit is evident in Bentinokli 

policy with regard to the revenuo sottlemont of the 17orth- 

vestorn. Provinces and the development of steam oo=unicatione 

In both, the velfara of the people, not the intororit,, of the 
1 11 

East India Company or the British regimeo formed the basis 

of Bentinok's attitude, Even in finance, Bentinok souaht 

to reconcile in his ovm min&his enforced policy of retrench- 

ment with his desire for reform by adopting the view that 

unless the finances of India were place& on a sound basis 

improvements of the kind he desired would be impossible to 

introduoet' In his policy torards native states Bentinok was 

motivated. by the same desire. Though he had been instructed. 

by the Court of Directors to refrain from interfering in the 

affairs of native states lie felt himself obligedL to intervene 

in. OudI19,14sore and Coorg in order to roliove tho people of 

those statea from grous misgovarnment*3' 

Bentinok sought to implement hie polioy mainly in two 

ways -, by aclministrativo reform which would give to the 

people of BerWal more effioient gover=ent, an& by sooial 

reform whioh would remove tho obvious defeots of Indian 
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society, and which, essentially, may be described simply 

by tho term "Westernization"o Supplementing thGGO MaJOr 

aspects of Bentinok'a policy are the settlemont of the 

North-Western Provinces, which sought to attain economic 

benefits for the people of that region; tho attempt to 

improve comminications in India, which envisagod. the dovolop- 

ment of the Indian economy on the basis of Western experience; 

and the encouragement given to the project of establishing 

steam oo=unication between Britain an& India, which sought 

the., Westernization of both the material and the moral aspects 

of the'Indlan way of life, 

The"adminiatrative reforms whioh Bentinok was able to 

effect were no more than a makeshifto The reeouroest both 

of finance and of personnel, which were available to Bentinak 

were entirely inadequate to enable him to create an efficient 

administrative system. Bontinok realized fully the inadequacy 

of the Company's System of government - he wan, in fact# 

almost openly contemptuous of it, Though he put forward a 

scheme for the reform of the administrative system of Bonsalt 

financial difficulties,, and the lack of competent officers, 

prevented it from becoming more than an exercise in theoretic 

government, It was BentincL-ta task to make the beat use Of 

that he know to be totally inadequate resources. He OannOto 
therefore, fair17 be condemned - as 119 was by many of hie 

contemporaries in India - for his failiLro to create an 



efficient system of govornnent, 
The degree of success attained by the policy of 

170sternization is less easy to estimateo it is cortaing 
however, that the policy did not nearly achieve the objective 
Bentinok had in mind, ý The reform of the e&uoational system 
did'not result in the replacement of Oriental by Vilestern 

modos of thought, nor did the people of India chow themselves 

eager to take advantage of the opportunity Bentinok believed 

lie was offering to them* The policy he adopted could, hardly 

fail to reveal to educated Indians the underlying purpose of 
the Govor=ento It was a spirit of resistance to Western 
influences, rather than a knowla4e or Western science andL 
literature, 'Which filtrated through Indian Docioty as a 

result of Bentinckle measures, In seeking to accelerate a 

process which was already under way, andL in takinc the 

initiative In 'Westernization entirely out of the hands of 
natives of Indiap Bentinok retarded, an& ronderecl less 

extensive than 'it might have been,. the modification he sought 
to achieve of the Indian way of life, In failing to appreciate 
'to a sufficient degree the fact that an alien culture cannot 
be imposed on-peoples with strong cultural traditions of their 

own, Bentinok revealed a fundamental incapacity for the task 
he assigned himself. In spite of his rroquent e: zpression Of 
an awareness of the danger of offending the religious feelings 

of the people of India# Bentinck cannot 0130apo the charge that 
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though he felt sympathy for the p@ople he hacl no sympathy 
l7ith them. Just as his laak of a sympathatio understanding 

Of tho foolingo of the sepoys had contribute4L to the mutiny 

at VOllore in 1806, so hie laok of a sympathetio imagination 

Contribute&, perhaps in an even larger measure# to the Uutirý 

Of 1857o 

Bentinek, therefore, failed to nocomplich the most 
iraportant of the tanka ho undertook* 110 was moro cuooosafal, 
hOwOver. In achievirkv, objeotiven of moro limited soopoo The 

Settlement of the North-Western Provinoeswas OxPOditodp and 

lOcIrriod. out on lines vhioh brought great material bonoXits 

to thO Poople of Northorn India* Sati Ivan BU. 00083fully 

eliminated from Britich India# and Bentinckle part in the 

d"truction, of thagi was by no means insignifioant. llis 

'finanoial meacures satisfied the Court of Direotors, and 

pl'ý1108d the finanoon of India for a time on a cound basis,, 

Yet Of all his tacks that of retrenchment was the most 

diStanteful to him, andt though it was carried out partly 

"4 the hope that the surplus attained would be used for the 

benefit of the people of Indial its success did little more 

than facilitate the military enterprises of his Successors, 
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The episode whioh provided the oocanion for Bontinok's 

dlemisual in 1807 from hie post as Governor of Uadras rac 

the sepoy mutiny at Vellore in July, 1806. In protest against 

the aotion of the Court of Direotors Bentinck, in 1809, 

presented to the Court a petition whioh requested the reversal 

of the judgment passed in 1807 on his oonduot regarding the ' 

=tiny and in whioh was expounded at lemZth Bentinok's inter.. 

pretation of the episode* In this petition Bentinok deolarod 

nThere are oocaoions *, *, on whioh egotism is not vanity* I 

have a right to state my serviceo, ýhovever humbly I may think 

of their deserts., then thoy seem to me undervaluod or nogleotodý, 

an& peculiarly so, w4en they are slighted in a quarter whore 

I had presumed, to' hopb thoy would-be boat approoiatodo Tho' 

Mutiny at Vollore cannot be attribntel to tie directly or 

indirectly; but 11do assumo to, mysolf tho merit, by a resolute, 

adherence to a wlsoýprinaipje, an adherence in the face of 

obloquy and oppocition, of having ro-establiched. ordor ancl 

confidence; of having thus averted the uumoroU'S calamities 

which the adoption of an opposite system of poijoyrould, have 

entailed on India, an& ultimately on Great Britain; and, above 

0.111 of having 'saved 'the national character from disSracee 

And what has boon my recompense ?I havo boon removed from 
I 

tW situation, aI Ad con damned ati an accomplice in measures'with 

whiah I had no furthir concorn than to obviate their ill 

oont3equenoooo 'Uy dismissal was affected in'a ma=er harsh 

and mortifying; and tho forms whioh enstom has proseribodl 
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to coften the neverity of. a. misfortune-at all, events 

sufficiently severe, were, on this single oocasion, violatedg 

as if for the express purpose of doopenina my disgraoes 

Tillatever have been my errors, thoy, snrely have not meritedL 

a punishment,, than which a hoavier coul& hardly have been 

. awarded to the most wretched inoappoity, or tho moot criminal 

negligence I hava boon severely injured in my character 

and feelings; for those injuries I ask reparation; if, indoo&, 

any reparation can atone for foolinas so, deeply aggrieved, 

and a character so unjustly compromise& in tho oyoB of tho 

world"a, (1) 

It is clear ilrom the tenor of this Memorial that Bentinak, 

, sinoorely felt that his diamisnal on the basic of his conduct 

in relation to the Vellore mutiny was altogether unwarranted, 

ancl that his dismissal Saw :. iso. to a profound sense, of 

humiliation. Bontinoic appears to have had come justification 

for his complaint that histreatmont by the Court of Directors 

was unfair to the extent that the manner of his removal from 

office involve& the infliction of come personal disgrao6o It 

is, =ch less certain, howeverp that the court of Directors, 

. in recalling Bentinako oamo to an unroasonablO dOciBiOU* 

I 

Ilemorial addressed to the Honourablo Court of Direotors 
by LorO, William Cavendish Bentinok, containina an aocount 
of tho Mutiny at Vellorowith tho causes and consequenoon 
of that event, Londong 18100 pý* 49* 
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'2hO OVIGnto Which vero tho it=diato criuca of Bentinokfa 

dovmfa3.1 boaan in M. Yj 1006t W110n Opposition vart i3horn by a 

company of nativo infantry stationed at Vollora to the 

introduction of a nov turban,, dooignod to cocuro uniformity 

of droan4ý On May Go the mail of tho Granndior Company, 2nd 

Battalion, 4th VatiVo Regiwiit, varo ordorod to cona. in their 

ola turba= in ordar to havo tuom. ropicooa by turbana of tho 

now pattorne Heproaontatio= cgoinst vmariir, tho now turban - 

thich thay had not yot, c0on - vvro =do by tba ran to thoir 

Captain, on tho Grounda that to do co vould projudico,, in tho 

cyce of thair familiou end associates, their roligious, 

intca, ritye 1541c nm turba=s vara thon chorm to tho troopa, 

an! L tho native officara Jzduced to put them on# Tvonty-ono 

privatea, hovever,, refunad to roar the turban, andL varo 

accordIzg3, y imprisonedl rhoroupon cattation against tho 

turban bo-an to dovelop amonC thorio rho had agrood to vonr 

it* Tho Commandina Officor of tho 4th RcZimont cocordiMly 

-Wormad tho' mon that ho vac dotorminad to enforoo tho wonrim, 

of tho now turbanp At tho court martial of thooo v: 11o ha& 

rofusod to wour tho turban it wav atatod by covaral nativa 

officors of high caoto that no objoction could ba raiac& 

alpinst tho turban on rolir., ious Croundss A similar opicodo 

took plaeo at rallajtibad on Juno ID, thon =on of a company of 

tho l4th Ilativo-o nogizont voro *mot vith abuz- o . -:,. rom a mob on 

voarir,, - 
., 

tho now turban tor tho firet tima ana Marly Dopoycl 



oomeMnoo ro=wd thok t"ano. 
Tho Govor=ont attachod littlo Importanco to tho aigna 

of dimffoction dinplayod at Velloro maa vanajabado (3) 

Tho Commandor-In-Chiof j, Gonoral Cradooki uevýmthalouu boaamo 

ularmoCL by roporte fron Sorinaapatam that a foolina thOrO 

prevaila, that -tho Govori=ont, intondod noxt, to Chrictianizo 

tho copoya, an4L on Juno 29 lid ncl: ad,: f6; ý C', igidanco, from Bontinek 

AnI tho Council on t1w quoation of tho turbana. In hia ropjyý 
datol Ju3.. v 4,, 10OGp Boewlnok'doolarod, it woul& havo boon j7jLcOr 

not to havo adoptod tho now turban. but that it viould- bo 

inw: podiont to rocado "from an rAOt uhich, han roa6ivod tho 

oonfirmtion of public authority"o "If tharo had boon roacon 
to suppono"s ho =oto, "that tho into chana-o of drous van 
liablo to tho objootion of rxilitatiq3 oZ-ainat t1jo roll, *ioufj 

-prinoi pion of tho inbabitanto of thin country, wo ahOU14L ha-M 

had no bovitation in i=odlutoV rooo=endirip, to Zrour 

M: ogl3. onc. V tho rolinquichmant of tho iutOntiOn to astablish 

tho propo3od chr-Ingoo But no it appoarn wo-ook that lao objoctio 

of this naturo ox.. oto, wo coitziray doem it advisable that tho I 

alternatiVe of 3rloldine to tha olamur arlaina rvor, 

=found, od prejudico should if possiblo bo avoidoan. 

2, o No Uo So 15310 (G) v ppe 443-452-o 

3. Ibide ppe, 457,4599 
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Bontinck proporiod to isaue, subjcot to tho 00ne-u-"rOncO Of 

tho Co=ndor-In-Chiof, a Gdncral Or&er OX. PrOccinC the 

intontion of tlio Govo=: iant not to introcItico miý chazze in 

droca inoompatiblo vith tho lavin or ucaGe of tilo rollCion of 

tho copoye, but 4uatifýrlxia tho iraposition of rlzoroua punioh- 

rýont on thoso tho had roftco& to vonr tho laov t=bane "It 

vill bc in ovoi7 inz'*, mcou, 'tho Gonora-I Orcler statodl ntho 

, vich of 'tho Mnaurabla tho Govarnor in CounoJa to 0vin00 

a cacrod rogaril for tho roligious pri=iploc of tho nativo 

troops, as voll as of all othor ithatitnnts of thic oo=trye 

But . in tho prescut eace, it appoars aftor tho driotoat 

onquiry, cm& aacording to tho to-stimony of nativoa of the 

hir. hoat aast timt tho oppocition j7hicli has boon wrporionoa& 

in thO latO Charine of turbazm, is deatituto o: C mW To=dation 

In althor the law or utiago of tho Mho=odau or UindOO 

ralialonz, and , rny pernow who may parsevero in tlmt OPPOOLUOU 

canrxt in 00=Oquonoo Tail to Iýa aubS'oote& to tho 13GVOrGGt 

ponaltica of mllitar7 disaiplino #**on. (4) Cradook GxprOSS13d 

his gratifioclion at Ilavi"C rOGOivOcl trbm Bontinok an opinion 
favournblo to oocrolvo mGa=Or, cW , ainat WAM's M 

ansortol that hostility tO tho no-.,, i turb&ns harl 3iow cubolde&, 

An& that ab thO rizý, "Icadord lz tho rooont diaturbanoos lmd. 

b0l3n FInI311011 thO 1711010 m3ttor mialill; nov) bo dr-OPDO& aml 

4o It* Us So 007 (1) 1 pp. 
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IlOntinokla Conoral Ordor v; ithhold from publication- (5) 

. Vlac: o in tho mo=Ing of -July 10, loo6s t1loro tool. 

(It Volloro a carofully, pla=od attack. by nativo troops on 
thoir Durcpoan officors and thO EurOPOau fOrCO atationoa 
thOrO# Many officors voro mocacrod, and tho totnl dostructior 

Of týo European troops in Volloro Onl. V narrO'vl', V avortod* Tho 

In1litary end civil u.: thoritica in ? Jadras 17cro talzon complotoly 

by G=prico, and wora both thror-n Into c state of, oonfusion, 

EZI alarm fcr thoir or. u roputationap rhich cubacquontly 

iMP04oft tho accurate aralyajo of tho fundamental causoo of 

thO outbroak& And in tbo i=odiato reaction of Dontinok, au 

t"311 allý, Of many other civil rnI military officorag thero can 

bo clOarly diccornod olomonts of panic which tondo&" to obstruct 

the f-ormulation. of a rational. 00=0 of action, The fooling 

Or panic eprang from tho foor - rhioh rns In part cultivnto& 

bY Cradock In colf-oxtenuntlon - that thO outbrcak at Volloro 

'ý7ac riot the rocult of the violation of roligious prejudicou, 

, 
i=inz Of a cancortod. n3von. ant Of rovolt nime'l but va. 9 the bor, 

Ot tho clintnantion of tho MLOXt Inlia Cor*. '-'r'Y from Undrna, 

On : ulv 14,1006, rontinclit. vroto to Cradook : -, "Tho lottor 

t'hich 170 addroccod to your n. %callency on tho 4th inctant will 

havO =do Vou Cuffiojontly acquaintod with our S0n3O of the 

objootion r. hich exists ogain3t now revoking thO ordor which 

ýo 110 Me So $07 (1)0 pps IGS-IGG* 



innuad ionpoctinC tho drano of th, ) ITritivo Corpoo an(I vo 

Chould be happy if tho moacuron could bo avoid0do But tIO 

10=01313 tO YOur 'E. ", CCOllcnoy that tho apirit of diczatiataotion 

hnn chovn itcolf to a grontor c=tont then vo had 13uppocedil 

anO, va havo nor rreat doubtv r. liothorAothor moa=03 than thO "'y 

Ontiro rovokation ýof the order would bo Offoctucki t=nrdo 

Ollaying tho formant thich nppoarn to hava boon exoitO&"* (6) 

33ontinal: acked for Cradock's opinion of tho monsure ho 

propocca to adopt, anl onolocod tho draft of a Conoral Order 

to bo iccuod ahould Cradoclo. cgroo to ito Thin Gonoral Order# 

to thich Cradock agrood, doclarod :- "It havirg boon roprosento& 

to tho Right Honourablo tho Governor in Counoil that 

oansidorablo micunderstandiriC hau oocurrod among roma or tho 

nntivo corpa of thic Entnblichmoni rith roopect to a lato 

altoration in tho Dross of tho Ilativa Corps, ona it boirle, 

in all casCS thc' dealro of His Lordship in Courloil nnd of 

tiio co=nndor-in-Cldof to r1lior ovany just dorrco o. L* attontion 

.0 uacfor,, of tho Dative TrooPat it hao boon in co=()(jUOnOO t0 tj, 

. T()c; olvod thnt tho ordors rhich havo boon considoroa liable 

to tuo objoOtIon of nffOOtinC thOsO usaGOD, 011-all be rOGOin&od"* 

(7) 

13antin0lo- fOlt that thiG rovoroal of tho P01-tcY hO had 
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4,11OPtecl towardo tho fimt outbrank of inambordination at 
VOllOrO Might undormino, confidenco in him* Ho thoraforo 

Mote n IU=ta, dated July 15.1806, in uhich he atterAptod 
to juntify hiri orm conauct in both cacon. The StOP Bc3ntinok 

tool: to awi(L tho aclzumption of arq roaponnibility for tho 

mitinY nt Vollora mrArlmd tho beginnizz of a controvorV 
*001ý=Cn hl=olf an-I Craddek in. uhioh onch coup. ht to -&,. hroTj 
tho blano on Vio othor, and rhich at timoss larr, 017 throuSh 

thO fault of Orridocki bcoama potty and undicnified. (13) 

'In hlo 111nato of Jay lti$ 1006, Bcnti=Olw. wroto :- "it appoara 
to me racananry in ordar to do tlwn7 a pocalblo chnrCo of 
inoonaistancy, * pusillanimitVt or of u=ccoscary concascion 

A 

thQt I chould diatinotly O%Plain the groundn, ol tV formor 

OPIZion rospoctirg tho Turbando (sio)g acsvoll an the roacons 

Uhich hrjvýo in&uacd mo Ontiroir to Wiarý, 00 that opinion* 

"Mon tho roforonoo v7au mdo by thO Co=andcr-in-Chiof for 

tho opinion: of Council vh0thar it might bo expodient to 

: 14APODO or rovoka tha order for tho now Turb=dlls it Mat bo 

rocollootod that a Uutirq b, -,. d bro]: Cr. Gut In U10 lot Battalion 

Of tho 4thl that t1jo RilZiondors had been triod by a Court 

Uartinj connil3tirg of Ilative oft-1corsq that it had boon 

prove& on tho Trial ty tho ovidenCO Of 0 Boyd 'and Of a Bra31n 

that tho Turbcnft containod nothirr, contrar7 to thoIr Castag 

thnt thnro l? rivionora haa boon found gulltY and hnd boon 

Plcmichod upon catil3raotor. V end undoubtOd Ovill'01109 to the 

Soo 110 114 So 5010 r)()9, r)lo" passi 
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Obsenoc of all juat causo of complaint* I comidoro& that 
the Order could not be rotraotod without givina onaouraeomont 

to that diapocition to turbulanoo and olamour vihioh, must 

o. xftiat In all largo bodies of non cmd without thoroforo 

ho. -arding tho 4-tooiplino and cubordination of tho ALrrUo It 

appeared to mo in consoquanco propor that tho authority of 

tho Govar=ont should bo intarpoeod in aid and In oupport of 

tho ordorn of tho Co=andor-in-Chiof, at the same timo 

profecising tho utmost roopoot for the rolialous opinions and 

customs of tho Vativoo and ditiolaimina all intention of 

encroaching upon thomo 

"With tl-wso feelings tho Gonoral order of the 4th July 

ran writtono Tho Corxmander-in-Chiof did not publish it from 

not considoring it noco*cnar7 according to the dicorationary 

instructions which accompanied that doouzont, and it is 

fortunato that it was not publialiod* 

"Upon tho occasion of that roforenoo, the Turband stood as 

the aiMlo cai=e of dincatinfactione But it hns since como 

to rv knov lodre that other orders hava boon icaued in tho 

code of Rogimontal otandiM ordors vh1oh would. appoar 

positivoly and directly to do avay one of tho moot caere& 

nnd univornal of the Hindoo cuatomso I moan an Ordor which 

prohibits tho Sopoya frora woarina tho marlm of Cast upon 
thoir forolionda rhilo on duty* Anothor porhape not oqually 
ImPOrtant rOlat0cl to tho Vildakora,, and a tUrd to the waaring 

of Ornamentao All theco customs of tho vativea aro doar to 
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them, OnA Oormiatont with tho most por2oot milit4r. 7 diaoiplino, 

and no Intorforonco In rV opinion chould bo ha& with thorao 

21coing Woolf in tho situation of a Sopoys I chould cortainly 

goal prodiGioug dictruat and doubt of tho intontions of thoco 

Ordarnp It would bo untural for moro Onlightonod pooplo than 

tho SOPOys to roazon In thia mazmere 'Thev fIrst taka away 
the extomal marim of our caats nna- roliciaun aistinations, 
thoy tlwn dosiro to chango our Dress, and to nanomulato (clo) 
ýhfo Turbanda to tho Cap, of tho Portuaucao Drummoras *Thoy 

mean noxt to maka us ChriatinIM I Thin I bollovo to bo tho 

genoral reaconina of tho Army and tho caueo of the groat 

dicoatiefactione I Oonfoss that I thint thero in ju# Cround 

for tho &lam and foolIz; 4,, s of tho Sopoya, and Justice an roll 

an policy roquiroo that oomploto catinfaction chould be given 
to thomd. In proportion no I chould havo boon inollno& to 

parcovore with unohalcon dotormination in rosintanoo to 

unfounded clamouro in tho camo doi; roo, do I fool roady to 

givo up What I am oonvinocil wan vrozZ for us to aak cul for 

tham to j; ivo* 
"FOr VIOCO r0arlons I ro0o=on(LOCI that a G(Moral Ordor 

=pOndirU tho lato imt=otionu rospooting tho drosa of tho 

ACODOYO chould bo publichod, o* o t, " e, (19) 

It van Impliolt lu Bontinckla minato tmt ho wan in no 

9s Ilo It* S* MY (1) 
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Way rosponsiblo Tor tho introduction of tho rogulatiom 
Conoornina tho appoaranco of-thO DOPOYO 'v'hi0h at tl'JLu t1m 
W) 0M. "umod. to bo tho colo cauco of VIO =tiWo In Uri 
Iforaorial to tho Court -of I)irortora Bontinok vigorously 
do'310(1 MW rosponuibility rhatover for tho ordors rogardin.,; 
th, c) alteration of dross of tho v0poyflo (10) "It is almoot 

OUDOrfluoua to ones ho, %7roto, "that in the Introduction of 
thOOO alteratio= I was in no dogroo Implloatodo 'Govornmont 

VaD not in tho slightest dogroo oonoorno& in tho Ordorn by 

V411011 thoy wore introduced; nor oonsultod on the cubjeotj 

nor Ovon avaro of their being in contemplation* In truth, 

It Was not tho duty of tho Commander in Chief to oonmat 

GOVOrnmont upon tho petty detailo, of his own departmontir, (13. ) 

Oradook. in. his attompt to minimize his oym responsibility 

for tho. mutiny, triod to throw on tho Govornment somo of tho 

blame for tho adoption of tho rogulations ooiiOo=ina tho 

dross of t1jo copoya. Tho Court of Directors# hov7ovor. - in 

their despatoh of jzy rol 1007, abcolved tho Govornmont from 

l? 'OUPOnsibility for tho j=oVationa and placed tho blano firmly 

DZI tho Adjutozt. Gonoral an4L i)oputy Adjutant-Gonoral* (12) 

BOUtinoL- appoars not to havo bocn. avaro of thiso Tho Court 
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CCLVO no indication of it in tho dODPCLtOll O: r AP3? il 15v 1807 

Vhich informod Bentinek of his diumic8als und tho dospatch 

Of My 29 rouchod uadjag'aftor Bontinok had omood to bo 

Govarnor. 
ThOik,,, h Bentinak %n, a not blamod for tho introauotion. of 

tho roguintionn tbloh inoited the L30670 to 13utin7s, 110 '4130 

novertholona acaut; ocl of failure to roalizO tho danaor of 

Offonding tho prejudiCOO Of V10 natiV0810 4, hl, 13 noollnat'on 

Vao bacod on his conduot after the firat outbreak at Vollorog 

and it thoreforo imolvod jilm dirCOtl. Y In rosponclbllityý for 

tho moro vorioun outbroak on july 3.0.6 A Roporý on tho Volloro 

lktiliýrg propaio(L by tho Board Of COntrOlt covoroly orltJLOI. od 

the decicion roachod, by thG r-rovommant on July 4.18069 (3-3) 

to zaintain in'forco tho ordor roaardinC tho now turbans, * 
.1 "Tho groat error of tho GOVUrnmOnt UPOn t110 'Ith 02 10ýý* v 

tho Roport atatod. llappoctrO tO linvo boon thoir -rostinC natictiod 

Vith tho information containod in VIO : formor trialo dt VOUoro 

(in thich'tila Turban liad boon btatod to bo *00 Trom objootion) 

inatead pf loojdz4ý, v furthor and Moro sariOU027 into the 

MbJOQt"* . (14) * In thoir doopatch of Ilay 29s 18071 tho Court 

Ot Diroatora declarod that if on Ju3, v 41 10060 Bontinok hadL 

ordoro(I ti, c) Vithaxarga of thd now turbena thore muld have 

130'Ou UO mu+, Irq on July 10#* In oupport of this oontention tho 

3-3'9 Soo hbo'vo PP. 241-3- 
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Court drov attontion to tho fact'that at tho fort of 

soc=dorabad, in Iývdzrabnd, ci&m. a of corious dicatfoation 

pointin.,, to tho iminonoo of mtUW dicappcaru& altogothor 

on tho rovocation by tho Comandina Officor of tlio ordor 

reearding tho turbanoo, (15) Tho attituft dinplayod ly 

Boutinok wac condo=od almoct contomptuoualy by thq Courtv 

ttr. 'hon it wac founl". they vroto, 'Tthat tho Sopoys dicoovorod 
(cic) sreat roluctanco to tho adoption q: f thoco novoltioc, 
tho important question to bo colvol wao, not uliothor tho 

Turban vau inlood Incomiatont with th-o purity of tho Cauta, 

or thethor tho prohibition of =rk, -., # on& vhiclmrc tas 

sanotionod by cm; r : ro=or praotice, noither ma it onoueh 

that tho =Tao=oaan rriost, ancl. Ilinaoo Bramin, tho voro 

cons-ultedl both admittol that thoro vac in tho Turban oq, 4,, & 
nothina contrary to thoir Cacta; but tho mattor of onquiry 

rliould havo bacnphothor tho Sopoyal ignorant =12 bigotod 

au thay miCht bo, voro roally porsuadoa t1hat, tho uaneos 
Imposod, upon them did. tronch upon their Caots; bocauce, if 

thoy voro no oomplianco vari to bo oxpootod Trom thomt what 

miGht bo tho sacrifice., JaA if thic onquiry, liad Sivon 

you roncon to suppose, vt4jat the Sepoys affirmed. that their 

oonTorzity would hava dotoruluod porsons of tho catmo Cant 

no loroor to assooiato witli tham, tho impositions being of 

no real importallce In themcelvoc, might havo boon given up 

3.5o. It# mo. Sol 510 (a) 1. pp., p 
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vithout disgrodit, and a now proof woula havo boon afforaod 

b; r Govor=ont of its tendernaca to roligious acruplou"# (16) 

Regarding Cradookle reQuost of Juno 29,1806, Cor guidanco 

from tho Govornor in Counoil on tho attitudo ho should adopt 

tovardu tho quostion of tho turbans tll, 3 Court viroto ;- 

nAftor co pointod a roprocontation xVum tho Commandor in . 
Chiof awa oonaidoring tho buddon Ona Violont atfoote to bo 

apprehendail from tho ULSIAOUt Gpr. Oar=00 01" a violation of 

prejudiooo, doomod caox-od ambna tba nativoo of tndja, (og 

, r1hioll your GoNroxmmeut Ourht to hava boon ftiUy trv=o) . Itu 

is groatly to ba Iauoýtcd thut Lora Villiara Boutlijol: rjjouIdj 
inc, toad or inquirim into tlia naturo. and oztent 02 tile 

objoutione mado by tho Sopop to tho Tueban, havo ordoroa 

a c=. PlO of itg for tho une of tho Ponoiblo Corps unao-e-his 
i yoruona3. 'co==d, and thnt zoal for thO Probervation or' 

disolplino did not upon that oocasion yiolCL to tho projudicoo 

of tho Vativo Troops, inutead of pro&uoirj a dotormination 

to onforoo tho T, urban"s (IT) Tho attitudo displayod In tho 

rautter by, both- tho Civil and tho Mlitary authorition rA-wro&, 

cocordizZ to tho Courtj ua, vant of tbqt prudenooýuna diaoorn- 

MOnt cO r0quWtO in administorinZ tho Go-urornmont of a 

n=oroun End poculiar pooplor-1, J10) 
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-- Tho actiona of Bontinol: after tho mativy on ju3,, r lo 

display a dogroa of vacillation anel unCortninty which can 
hardly hnvo fallod to make an unfavcurabIo improssion on 
the Court of Directors* After cottira up, on July 242, a 
Comminnion of Inquim7 to Invoutiante the onunon of the mutiny, 
Bentinek vxoto to the Govornor-r, =Oral, Barlov, and to t1io 

Governor of Coylonp Uaitlcmd, lottora in vjlAoh he v=-eata& 
that a Conaral uprinina-Licalnot tho Britirli reCimo nil-, ht bo 

Iminent, On Jul3r 180 1006, Bentinok-informod Barlo,.!, that 

atron,, i Crounda oxiated, Tor bolioviM that t1w Done Of, TIVu 

niltan, v&o mro confined at Volloro, Ind been concornad In, 

the nutinys thouch ho vithIw1d the exprocaion of arq firM 

opinion until tho Commiacion of Inquiry hadAsUmOd its 

roport, (19) On August 3. hom, %vr, Ilentinck vrotO to both 

M. rjovj cnd Mitland,, expressine acuto alarm at the poscibility 

4 that L,, j=0paaU reinforce- of a Gonaral upricingo and requestin. " 

Z=tji be cent to 114dran, % To Barlov, Dentine%- XOP=U& thO 

opinion of Cradock thaý the =tiny vMG. nco=0ctodL vith a very 

itoop confederacy thich appears to havo been formed for the 

purposo of creatizZ Conoral dir; affootion in thO NatIVO artV 

of thia'Procidenoes and info=od him that as a Prccaut'on 

the Governtment of Mdrna had P. rraMod to C-Ond tb-0 cons Of 

Tipu 'oy con to Cnlouttao (20) 

IT* Its 8.0 50'7 (I)s, 0 250-265* 
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In hio letter to 11aitlan&, Dentinok Oxproaco& hie nouto fear 

of a j; enoral ricinc to rantoro tho Uahommodan roGimo, and 

dioplayod a dearoo of alarm thich ho had attompto& to hido, 

from Barlovt 110portina that widespread dicaffcoýioxi provailoýL 

in tho arny,, ho actcortoil that tho conapiracy at Volloro botwoon 

t1w commicsionod native officoro ancl tho cona of Tipurao for 

tho exproun purposo of ro-ontabliWng- tho Llahommodan dynantyo 

Sinco it vas by no moana cortain that this oonapiracy had not 

oproad to p1noon other than Vollora, Bontinok docirod a otrong 

Buropoan foroo in 11adrao an& roquoutod Mitland'a nooictance 

in proouriM it* "I truat'you, will. bo oonvinoo& from thic 

detail", 'ho vroto, "that our cituation io Yor; r pritical, # I 

tool at tho camo time a degree of oonfidonce that vo chall 

wathor this storm without further diffioulty: But at the 

samo't1mo wo stan(I in noe& of tho ansictanoo and of the co- 

oporation which tho other Govornmonto oub afford# This point 

ic at procont attondel with tho greatout danCert and no ro havo 

not even a cuffiolonoy of foroo to protoot tho rholo, tho pdrto 

leact expoGO& muot bo abandonod for tho dofonoo of thoso rhioh 

aro tho =at important from boiua aotually attaelmd", * 
(21) 

Within a fail Vookc of hic appoalo to Barlov and. MitlMA, 

Bentinckto foar of a gonoral ridina had dicappoarod complote17', 

On Auj; uot 9.100gs tho, Co=icrjion of Inquiry roportod that the 
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principal cauzo of the zutb)ywac tho: LeuroauOtIou Of 

innovations in the drana of tho copoya, and that tho noun 

of Tipu moroly tooL-- advurltago of'disaffootion alroady arounod. 

to inoito the Gopoya at Vonore to revolto (22) Bontinoklp 

in CL Hinuto of August 14, ozp, -cE;.,,, od I-Lin flull coneurronoo with 

tho finlinan of tho Commission# (23) Tho roaotion, of Barlow 

to the events at Vollore, and to Bantinokla attitude towards 

thom, oonfirme& him in tho oonviotion that no plot,, =icted 

to'overthro-a the rogimoo Barlow, in a Llimto of Augaut llp 

a' oopy of which van cont to M-droo, oondema& tho attitude 

and oourso of notion hitherto adopted, by Bentinoho Fle 

deciarod hin diaboliof in the thoorl- that tho mutiny at VollOrO 

was the rocult of a oonapiraoy inctlZatoil by tho cona Ot Tipu* 

"Even admittiu;, -n, ho vrote, "that tho Prindos had 'boon andoav- 

ouring during a long poriod of timo to ccourro a party In thoir 

favour throuahout tho Carnatio and Lýrcoro by moans of thair 

emicsariOll, cilid that their viova (Cio) lind. boon directed to 

tho objoot Of nlit=tita the attaol=Ont of tho sopoya, I 

thInLo tIlOrO in no roason to bolievo that their efforts had 

nado wW progirocs or 17ould ha, =do any a=ng tho I; opoyc;, 

but for tho unfortunate order roopootine; tho Turbans an& 

Mrx". 0 Of Cast* Thoco ordora affordoZL a most favourable 
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instrument for the PrOceoution of cuoh docignse It 10 
bvidont that the ordora croatca disaffootion indopondontly 

of any other oauco; nothing therefore woula be moro obvious 

or moro cany thnn to miaroprocient thoir intent in a mannor 
to Inflaw that dicaffeation* Thore in no apponranoo of MW 

gonoral, plan of insurreotion or oonfedoracy* Tlio Prinoes 

oonoludod that ha3t thair objoot wan accompliahod by tho 

provalont, dicoontont; they had only to improvo the opportunity* 
Then it van ooes that thoy bogan to seftoo tho Nativo offioorn 

and copoya at Vollore by omployina, tho instrumont offorOd to I 

-Ahoir handa, in tho ordarr; rogarding tho 'A'. Iwban ozd drous of 
thO n0tivO trOOPG"* (24) Tho oanolusion roachaiL by Barlov 

=a that tho ordors rogarUntgo, droso oonatitutod "tho roal 

oauno Of thO PaUt and prooont dairer"o (25') Of tho foara 

diziplnyod by tho Uadrau nuthorition Barlow wroto :- "Tho 

Govormont cmd Comandor in Chlof of Fort St. Georip are 

probab3., v. not yot awaro of tho cuddon ond violont offoots of 
tho clightoot appearanoo of a violation of cacrod projudicee 
among tho nativos of India* They cro diapocad thorofore to 

aceribo to diatant and unknorm causoi3 that dionffeotion of 

thioh, to a certain wttent at least# thoy munt admit the CaUSO 
to bo proxi=to and cartaing In rq judaemout the prcs=ptiVG 
evidence of the latter position in so atrozjg, ý that it vould be 
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cafo to proceed on an acuumption of ito truth, - imprudont to 

aot upon a different prinoiple"o (26) Tho oourso of aotion 

thoroforo auZgosto(l by, Barlow VaO to avoid at all oocto any 

appoaimnoo of oooroiono The oausee of dicoontont shoultl be 

romavod by the vithdravial'of, tho orders vAUoh had 1noitodL 

the diaturbanoos#' ouna tho'confidanoe of tho, copoyn in the 

Govermaout rostored by a- display on tho part'of the Govornmont 

of confidenoo in tho: copoys3e In line vith thia polioy Barlow 

rojoeted BentinoWs requost Tor European roinforoomonta to bo 

cont grom Calouttao (27) 

. In a Ui=to dOtod tmaufit 3.1.1006,,, Bontinok oxproccod his 

fial agroemont with Barlow reC; ardina tho polioy most 03DOdioUt 

to adopt. vi havo an yet dooe, ho vzrote, "nothins to indueo 

no to believe that the Ordurs in question wero not the original 

oduce of the dicaffootion of tho Sopoyi and. until ovidonce 

chn3.1 appoar to the contrary vo mat I think, continuo to 

pornevore in thoco meann rhioh shall most offootually remove 

all mwpicion and doubt an to the intention of Govornmont end 

chall restore oonfidonco",, (20) 

An tho first stop in a polioy aimed at the roctoration of 

oonfidonoo Bentinok, on August 26, propoco4 the publioation of 

a General Ordor docignod, to-allay c-uupioion amona tho cepoyce 
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The Ordor framod. by Bontinok forbade any chbrea in anypart 

or, tho droca of the 130poy, 3 vitho-dt the express po=isaion 

of the Govornor in Council, ordorad tho vithdrawal of, 

innovntiona introduced vtthout anthority, by Comflindilla Officoral 

Cava the sopoya full porminsion to roar thoir cauto marlto 

at all timon and In any =nnor thoy chose, and laid it dorm 

"that every practicable indulf: enco eball be ahovu to tho Sopoy 

both on cmd off. Buty. in tho. obzorvation of hisDomontio 

Cwtoms"s, Tho Proposed Gonoral Order doolarodo moroovor; - 

094io utmost diaploamro of tho Govornor in Counoil vill attach 

to vjV1 Con3anding. Officor who chall in tho nont trifling 

particular deviato Trom tho eatabliched Reaulationa roupoctimi: 

DrOss"o (29) Tho Counoil ctrorzgly opponod, Bontinok'a 'proponod, 

Gonoral Order., Bentinok, thorofore docidod, to publish it on 

, his o= authorityo, Tho Genoral Order yubliaho& undop the 

authority of tho, Govornor, on Septombor 24,4iftorod comawhat 

from Bontinckto oriCinal drafto An addend= Cavo full liberty 

to tho copoyo regarding tho roarino of matachen and orn=enta, 

vni forbado any attompt to restrict this privilcao "either by 

order or b7 requout"o Tho contailco in tho orij; inal draft 

thiah =-rned. Commandina Offloora of tho penalty for failure 

to adhere rialdly to existing rogulationz roaardinc, - drova was, 

hopover, omittod, from tho Gonoral Order finall., v publioho&* (30) 

U, Be, 509 (1) t, PDO 33-340 

3o. nid. pp. 343. -3U* 
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Aa a oorolla: 7 of tho pollo7 of concoacion cma porsaaaion 

Bontluok propos-od that those, implicated in tho ratiVq be 

troatca with aniq mooo:? ato. 0(3varitye Ila favourod ormoutiM 

only the "mat gujjty"ý, a-ad p=ichina tho, rout Iry impricon- 

manto (31) (32) 

310 Uf It-! W S, * r)og (1) 1ý vo 2349 

32* Wo cupplament the moasuroo alroady taken a Proclamation 
van issued. on Dooodbor ý3 by the Govormont -P "Tho Right 
Ilonourablo, tho Govo=or In Counolln, it #ato6. "hayiM 
obnorvad that in como lato instancoo an oztraordinary 
dogroo of naitation Imn provailol-amona covoral corps 
of tho native army of thin coast, it has boon his 
Lordahip's particular ondeavour to ascertain the 
motivos vMoh, vay havo loCL to. oonduot co dif: oront 
from that which formerly diatiMuishoil the nativo 
army# From this inquiry it has appoared. t1unt many 
persons of avil intention havo endeavoureas for 
malialous purposes, * to Improna upon the nativo troops 
a bolief that it in the wish of tho Britich Govornmont 
to convert thom by foroiblo zoana to Christianity; 
and his Lordship in Council hao obeerved with concern 
that such malioioun roporto havo boon bolloved by riany 
of tho untivo troops. 

"The Right Ilonourable tiio Govornor in Council thoro- 
fora doema it proper in thin public mancor to repeat 
to tho nativo troops his asmwanoo, that tho came 
roupoot rhioh has boon i=. -, riab3, y. ahoun by tho Dritich 
Govo=mont for thoir religion and, fcr their customs& 
will be 'coutinaod; and that no inte=uption 
rill bo givon"to any nativo, rhothcor lUmdoo or 
Lfuncul=, 'in the practioo ot his religious oorozonics". 
(Soott-17arirýg-, J. v. Obsorratio= on the 'Prevont Stato 
of tho =, at Indin Company. Third Edition, Londont 
1807, Profaco, p* J) q, I 
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Thou, sh tho vieu tjat tj, 0 roal canza o: r tha =tirw vas 
, te? Introduation of chanr., as in tho aronn =d. apponranro of 

tho sopoys rau evontually nacoptoa by tho authoritios in 

lonO. on,, there voro grounds for suspicion that Bentinokla 

approach to tho question was not ontiroly objootivo-* On the 

Interpretation of oausos of the mutiny dopondod. tho nagign- 

mont of rosponnibility for its outbroak. Mmuld it be found 

that the orders rogardiM., drocs woro tho basic cauno of thO 

dicaffootion among the nopo yat thon tho major charo of blame 

for the outbrook vould attach itoolf to the military 

authorities# If, on tho other hand, it could bo cho%m that 

a vidosproad conapiruoy existed to ovorthrovi the British 

rogimo, than tho importance of thono orders vould be 

oomidorably lossonoa, and tho reaponsibility for tho mutiny 

attuchad to tho civil outhoritioa* Bentinok, In a 10ttOr 

to Uinto, the President of the Bonrd of Controll pointed out 

the Intoroat of tho militar7 authoritiou In diaprovina thaV- 

the ordors ragardina draim woro a cause of tho mutinyv (33) 

T MO 'VQlidit. 7 Of tho araumant of tho military authorl-tiOI3 
dopondod on tho aocoptanco ot an alto=ativo thoory to Olplain 
tho dioaffection of tho copoyso Ono thoory put golmard wao 
that tho mtiny wan larroly tho outoome of intrigues by tho 

nons of Tipuo Thic ln itcolf 0 howover$ was not 0 OOMPlOtOlY 

33* Ilo Uo 3* 510 (4) 
0 pp* 375-377* 
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catinfaotory alternativo to the theory that the orders 

roeardixig droau wore tho chief cause# The military authorities 

therefore attomptod to attribute the dicaffootion of tho copoys 

to tho crxintanoo of gonoral dinaftootion against the Govorn- 

mont of Uadrano "If the Ulzratea of tho Comandor in Chief 

are road with attontloif$ Bentinok vrote to Uinto, "it vill 

be obnervod that doubts aro attempted to be thrown upon the 

fitnocs of the Judloial systom, upon tho oonduot of the Roveme 

Administration and upon Overy branoh of our cyatem of Civil 

Govor=ont", p (34) Bontinch, nocordinaly attempted to show 

that his adminlotration had brou&ht Crout bonofito to the 

people of Uadrna, anCL that thoy wore oontontod undor, ito (35) 

The cola Caume of tho outbroaks in other vorda, was roliCioun 

prejudice, 

Vhat Bontinok my r4t have poraoivod van that to an outsido 

observer it m1ght appear that whilo the military authorition 

voro trying to throw the blame on the oivil authoritioag 
33ontitOk a1SO vas tryiM doliboratoly to cafoguard him3elf 

by throvina the entire blame on to Cradock. This vzo certainly 
the opinion of Uaitlando'. After the Uutiny Bontino% had 

oxproccod to Ualtlcmd his aouto fear of a Conoral revolt 

34o 116 He So 510 (4) 
9 p. 3vvo 

35-b Ibid* pp* 380-3soo 

360 lbid* po 3sg* 
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in Had=a* (3- 7) Tho midden OndL Oomploto dicapponranea of 
thin foar oould hardl: ý coom to Unitland to bo ociucod by 

anything but tho rodlization, by Bentinok that hie ovn 
interests voro bound up with the repudiation of the suggoation 
that dieOffootion might be 'Widespread* On Septomber'21v 180G 

IlaitUnd wroto to Uinto obliquoly but gloarly drawin, 3 

attontion to Bentinckle precumod, attempt to obscure the real 

onusoo of tho Volloro =tiny* Umitland exproccod atronS4 
tho vion that so doop anl wideoproad. wav tho dicaffootlon in 

Md a that 
, 
thO BritiGiVrOalmo mo in corious joopardyg 

No thon vroto . *- "I aM t1W rathor Inolinea to Ciddrocs your 

Lordship on tho prosont ocoaoion aa from ovory information 

I havo roooivod, tho partios coo= to mo to bo moro oMdgod 

in individual oxculpation thnn. in cifting to tho bottom tho 

rholo of tho causon that hava lo& to thic molancholy ovent 

n lino of conduot whioli If 0 in any dogroo; it be true, mal3t 
tond to giva n fair; o ()olourilig to the whole of tho buainerj, 3, 

and load to a boliof that a tranonotionp which hac in truth 

chalmn to ito very foundatione tho wholo Of Our Indian M'mpire, 

happonod from causos uhich are cacily romovod# and whiah, 

rshon romovad, vill put an ond to ovory conantion of 

dinaffeetion originnUy oomoatc& with it"* (30) 

374. Soo abovo po 

510 (4), pp. M-181a 
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A V70ok lator,, on Septombor', "Ot MitUnd, oxprossod to Unto 

hie oomplote dicagroemont with t1le attitu&o of, Darlovi, 

rhom ho accucod of ha-vint" , altogothor failed 

to appreolato tho danZar of the situatiom (39) In a thir& 

lottor to Ilinto, dato& 00tobor 20,, Unitiona accorto& that tho 

MOaDWOU OdoptQ& by l3entinok aftor the Lmtiny djLd not provido 

"thaftmanOct COCUrity that a aimil= revolt Criould) not tako 

placo at any Civon timo that may cuit tho foolizipp rnd moot 

tho viorm of tho dionffootod"t (40) 

33ontinok cubcoquont2, v accortal that tho vic'us of Uaitland 

Dlayod a major part in tho doolcion to recall himo (AMI) At 

tho timo that docialon vas taken tho vlov that tho rautiny 

vari oausoCL primaril7 by the orderd regardina the droca an& 

apponraneo of tho copoya hnd not yot orgetallizo(L In tho minds 

of the authorities in London* (42) In April,, 1607,, vhOn the 

dooiclon to recall Bontinok m. e takon, it could not bo certain 

that Unitland and, Cradook vore not riGht in their contention 

that a scrious danaor oxinted. of a general upriairige The 

homa authorities at that time voro not 7at cuffloiently v=o 

that Bentinok and Barlow voro right in thoir intorprotation 

of tho nutirW to ricl: thoir boina miatahen* Thorovas, thorc- 

fore, nothirw, to loco by woonillne Dontinch, arid ponsibly a 

39 It* Ug So 510 (4) # pp, 210-22r3i See above plo. aSS-7. 

4-00 lbide po 399o 

42. e Bontinokm -# M-morini, p. 39. 

42o Sao bolovi pp. : zt4. -'b. 
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lot to lose by ro"N. -ainizZ him in office. Iloroovorl, VhOthor 

Bontinok'a accoamont of the cauuoa of the I=tiny rjan right 

or vxonCt tho suspicion Could hardly bo avoided, that ho was 

ou =oh concerned with caforuar&ImZ hin otm. pooition as vith 

on. -surina tho cafoty of the torritorion under hic chnrroe 

On the baoic nitaply of Bentinch'a conduct in relation to 

the Volloro =tiny his romoval from offico was a reasonable 

course to adopt* Bontinok. by hia attitude tow"arda the first 

outbreak of dicaffection ot Volloro, had Sivon rino to tho 

suspicion that he did not cuffioiontly realize the danroor of 

offonding the projudicori of the nativas of Indin. -anu his 

conduct after tho mutiny seemed to inaioate that hia policy 

vas neither bacod, on a oloar ace-ecament of tho iiituationg-,,, nor 

entiroly objootivo in its motivation* Tho poaoo of mind of 

tho home authoritica, faced with n crialn tho coverity of 

v7hioh thoy could not oaaily accortain, doman4od. the roplaco-' 

mont or a Govornor on rhoze capacity to deal viti-I tho 

aituation oroatod by the tratiny oonsidorablo doubt had boon 

thro=* 

The docicion to rooall Dontinok ran not tahen, howovor, 

nololy on tho basis of hia conduct In rolation to the Volloro 

MUtin7, That dooioion, in fact, vrao taL-on b0fora full 

information rogardinC Um iautirW ha& roachod London, (43) 

On'Fobinmi7 94,1007p tho Chair=n of tho Court of Directors 

43 . 6, lie ug S's 510 Geze. 



novod that Bontinok, be rocallede (44. ) Tho mattor waa hel(I 

over until Mrch 4, (45) thon tho doelcion ran again poutponode 

(46) On April T. howovor, tho folloviM r. osolution van 

approvod by tho Court :- "That although th6 -. oal and intogrity 

of tho prosout Gowo=or of Madrao, Lord viluam nontinol: s are 

decor of Courtta approbations yot whon thoy oonaider tho V'naAtho 

unhapp. v ovoýta vililoh havo latoly taUan pla6e at Vallora, and 

I alco othor pcrtc of his Lordchiplu Administration vhloh. have 

como b0f6ro them, tho Court 0110 of opinion that it in oxpodionts 

for tho restoration of confidonce in tho Company'a Govormontg 

that'Lord Villiam Bontinel: cimuld be romovea, and ho is horoby 

romoved aocoiýclincly`lo (0) Thic Resolution was inoludod in tho 

original dratt of tho dospatch rooallirig Bontinok (40) but waG 

oliminatod by tba Board ot Controlo "Tho Board'a amendmont to 

iho draft cocrm to havo boon -dordaned to avoid. tho appoarcmco 

of un2airnoss to BontinaL by oitine as a roacon for hic 

44o, Court 11inutoo, 8 Octobor, 1006 -a , %, prilo loo7, 
No* 115 At 1274-122-75o 

45* IbId* 

4G* Ibido 1304# 

47* Ibidf 1467o 

48o Uadras Despatohoo, 7 io=arys. 1007 . jr) April, 10071 
, Uo* 3,90, ppe 019-820,0 
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d1cmiasal an avant Cull Imoulodi; a of which =a not yot 
available in Londono (49) Tho despatch which wau cant to 

Md aa,. hovevar, did not maka it oloar that roncons other 

than tho matiny at Volloro existed for Bontinol--lo romovalo 
Tho final version of-tho despat0h atated :- "Though tho zeal 

and intogrity of Lord William Bentinok cro decorving 

of , -our approbation, yot beiria of opinion that oiroumatanoos 

thloh have recently como under our oonaidoration rondor it 

expodient for the interost of our Sorvioc that a now arranC.; o- 

mont of our Govor=cnt of Port St* Ooorao chould Ulm placo 

vithout dolay, vo hava folt ouroolvon under the nocomity oC 

datorminirtz: that hia Lordship chould be romovoclp an& vo do 

horoby direct that Lord Villiam Bantinok be romovoeL 

aoOordina3, v'Iv (150) Bontinok intorprotod, or ohoco to intor- 

prot# tho phraso'"oIrcumatanoon which hava recently come 

undor our oonaldorationI. to moan only tho Volloro mtinye 

In his Ilomorial h6makon no attempt to justify hie conduct 

Ozoopt, in relation to the Velloro mutirty, othor than to 

rantate hia defonoe of the general oonduot of hin adminie- 

tration against Cradock's insinuations# (51) It may thoro- 
the 

foro bo acaumedL, : LnAabaonoo of evidonco to tho contrary, 
that at leaet for a numbor of years aftor lAn dismiucal, 

490 sec lit tie. 3,0 510 (7) 0 pl, c)a4,1. v, 
504o Mdrao Dospatchori, 7-January 1807 - 15 pprill 1(1070 

llo* 399 pp* 019-0200 

5le See above po ý, Lbl. 
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Bentinck did not realizo tilat faotora othor thin tho mutiny 

at Vellore had* led to idu raonllo ' 

Tho dospatoh informitg Bontinok of his d1cmiccal T. Qa 

auto& April 15,1807a On My 29 a dospatch givina the Court's 

Oonsidered opinion of tho Volloro mutiny was sont to Undraso 

This despatch, T; I-tioh arrivoil in =Lraa aftor Bontinok had 

o0anod to be Govornor, and thich ho thor9foro would not coo$ 

containoil tho followiM pacaar, () ooneornina his dismissal : - 

"With rOI3900t to T-ord William Bentinokt of tho upri(: htnGG3 Of 

his Intontions, ana his reeard Tor our Service wo havo no 

doubt$ and ro have had pioac= in exprosaina our catinfaotion 

with different moacurou of his Govo=montj but others thiCh 170 

felt ourcelvas obliged in tho courne of the last ; roar to 

disapprove, impaired oar confidenoo in him, and after woichins 

all tho Conaiderationa connootea with tho buninona of Vollore# 

we felt oursolv6s unablo loreer to oontinao that confidonce to 

hims vhioh it Is so nooonaary for a porson holding his 

situation to POGGGOD"* (52) The fact that in this doopatoh 

the Cour t appears to ctross t1jo Importanoo of factors other 

thnn tho Mutiny ut, Volloro iii'tfio roaall of Bontinoks While: 

in thoir earlier draft doupatch groator prominence was Givon 

to the Mutiny, ic perhaps a partial vindication of Bentinak's, 

ooncluot in that =ttcro, In any oNont, it is oloar that tho 

"othor parts of his Lordahipla'Adminintration" to whi0h thO 

52o No Ito Be 510 (0) ppo 833-034a 



Court roferral in tlio draft of tho April dospatch vara a 

major taotor in his rocall. 
Tho moacuron of Boutinckla adminictration of rbioh tho 

Court of Biroctorc had c--proace(I tho atroiront dicapproVal 

1=o1vod quontions of financo. In a donpatoh datod April go 

1806v Bentinck ran critioizzod for propotcala ho hif. madc to 

inoroaco onlarion, The Court, thout; h agroolng to como of 

Bontinek'a rooomandations, rojoctod =at of them,, (53) and 

Lesuod a rnrnfta against finanoini extravaarmooo "Vo =ct 

hero ropeat". thoy wrote* "what line boon so ofton pressocl on 

your attontion in-pur Diapatohos of lnto yoarn that tho 

nituation of our finanoos in India requiron an carnant and 

unromitting rogard to eoonomy and to tho retronohmant of all 

unnoooesary and cupornuous expezoo"o (54) Tho Court informed 

Bentinok that in viov of tho hoavy oxpondituro nocescitat'04 

by tho Wiratta wars, and tho concoquont incroano in tho debt, 

they vera conaidering tho rovicion. in tho interosto of econorqp 

of tha V11010 of tho Indian ontablichmontse Ponding, thin gonoral 

rovinioil Bontinck ran ordoroa to c=amine tho, Uadran adminic- 

trativo cyntoz "vith a view of accortainizZrhat Torluotiona 

oan bo offootod# cithor in tho officou thomoolveop or in the 

GGtabliGl=OntEJ GnnOXod to thoM11* (55) 

53w 11adrae Despn'tohou, 12 February$ 1006 - 23 July, 1806t 
No* ZVI ppe ZOG-3000 

54. Ibld* ppo 001-3620 

55so Ibide ppe 303-304. 
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In a donpatch in the Lqilitary Dopartmont,, of thO camo dato 

Bontincl: una =. bulw(l for h4vim =do impropor additions to 

tho anovancon of tho Commandor-in-Chiof # The orlainal draft 

of thlo doopatch atatea :- "vo camot but considor your 

conduot heroin as extromely rQprohonsibleg and it In the more 

no by tho ma=or In rhioh tho amount olaimod has tocn orderod 

to bo paid, - in doing this it appoors you havo omittc& the 

oondition of ito beina cub4o'ot to our confirdationt novorthe- 

locs an ovory cot of our Governments abroad =at bo roceived. 

with this limitation, and as vo total3. y disapprove of the 
I 

moccuro, vo heroby diroot that tho nmount pai(L to Sir &Tohn 

Cradook bo roftindoV. (56) This paccago was, borovor, 

modifle& by tho Board of Ccýttrolt wA tho nOvOritY Of thlO 1" 

robulco adminlatorod to Bontinok concidorably mitijGatOds thOU&I' 

tho or&or to cocuro tho rofund o. A* tho'nonoy'improporly pni& 

to Craclook rocainoa wmltOrOd. (57) 

In July, ICOO, tho Court of Dirootorn again critioizod. 

Bontinckle docirc to incroaco ualarioc cm4 attaekA hio 

cxtravn, f, vnco, capacially in hic oXpondituro in tho RovermO Q 
=d Zudloial Dopartmonte, tho establisb=ntc of which tho 

0ourt ordoro& to bo rotrenohod i=odiatelye, (58) In tble 

t56 Uadrac Deapatolion, 12 Fobruary, 1006, . 23 Zuly, JGOGj 
llo* 3Tj ppo 313-Me 

57i Sao nido pp. 345-376* 

se. nid, pp, 549-1355 
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despatch tho Court wroto 1- "In reply to our enquiry no to 

the moans you proposed to rocort to for mootinC; the additional 

expenditure thich the Judloial Establishment hna imposoll you 

observe that by your different dispatohoo we chn1l, be enabled. 
, 

to form a judgment of tho improvomont vWch has rosultodL from 

the now couroon of revorno rhich have boon progrescivoly 

oponodo In anar-or to thia obnorvation wo have only to remark 

thnt hitherto re have not boon able to discern W now couroon 

of Revenue which bear mv duo proportion to tho Incroaca of 

expandituro"o (50) 

it vlai3 porliaps =fortunnto : ror i3ontinck that oarly in lso7 

- various naacuroa ho had adoptoa incurrod tho diaploasuro of 

tho Court of Dirootors at a timo Olon tho quostion of tho 

Volloro =tiny, nna BoutinoWa part In its wan undor dicouacion. 

In a dospatch In tho Rovomo Dapartmont of April 7# 10079 tho 

Court ezproccocl strong oppocition to a propocal mado by 

Bont1nok to Incroaco tho allovianoon of rovenuo oollootora and 

sub-collootorno Llaximum allowanoon bolow thono zuggestc& by 

Dentinok voro fftecl by tho Court for thoso offioora.. and his 

attontion aGain oallod to tho nood for oconomyo (60) Horeovor# 

tho Court caaminod In detail, aul uttor3, y ropudiated, a oohomo 

Uadras Uasplatchesg 141, February, 1006 - 23 Ju3, v,, 1006g 
Iloo 3T. ppo 556-557* 

60* Mdran Doopatchoa,, 7'-January, 1807 - 15 Aptill 1807p 
Iloo 39,. pp* 495-490* 
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ho had submittod to them, for. collection o: r tho rovenuop in 

certain a-Axtensivo diatricts of tho Undroa Prouldenoyo (61) 

A=49 other objectiona, tho Court nocerted that thouS. h 
Bontlnok claimod that tho adoption of hia cehomo involvod a 

I cavirle of experme, an oxamlmtion of his mxrXoatlon3 revealo& 

that incrancod oxponditure would bo inourrode (62) A day 
IrAtOr. In a despatch In the Jýldioial Dopartmonts the Court 

agrood in principle to Bontinck'a notion in ontablishing 

Z13-10h courto and Provincial Courto of Circuit throui; hout 

Mdraris but doolaroa it to bo vory doubtful thothor thin 

action chould have boon tnl: on at that tima, in viov Of thO 

toocl for oconoEW, (63) In tho camo doaPAtc-h tho COurt 

Ozproccod thoir hoatility to the "extonaivo coalo of 

r0mmoration" by chich Bontinok had "boon accuntomod to 

rOgulato the allowanoos to (tho) Civil Service ingonoral"*(64) 

Uorcovor, in disapprovina of t1jo notion of Bont1nok In 

itcreariina tho salariou of certain nntivo offlotala the Court 

doo3. ared -.. t1wo think proper to call your rittontion to our 

Orýders, on the nooeasity of limitInG Our 0='POn3O8# **-o and. to 

OnJOin your atriot attontiOn to tho prinoiplos thorein laid 

Iladrao Dospatchou# 7 Jmuary, IC07 - 15'Aprile 1807, 
Voo 39g pp# 472-492* 

lbid, Vp* 474-47% 

63* lbldo pp. 790-004t 

64. Ibid. pp. 005-006o 
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dor, n"* (65) 

At tho Gamo time tho diopleasuro of tho homa authoritico 

vina arounod by other ciate of Bontinoke in 1806 Bentinak. bnd 

vicitod tho Govornor-Gonoral, in Calcutta in ordor to diacuou 

witli him the quoution -of tho rovoma cottlo=nt in Uadrace (66) 

Of tho visit tho Court vroto, In Febmary, 180V :- "Via cannotoq. * 

- avoiA oxproccirle our 013tonichmont Ut tho unprooodonto& WaGurlO 

adopted by Lord William Bontinok in procooding to Calcutta 

under t1w express doolaration of privately conforrina vith tho 

Govornor-gon=al on vubjoots of h1rli importanco to the volfaro 

and j; ood Govo=mont of the Torritorloo attached to Fort Sto 

GoorCO, no T70 aan b: r no meano aol=vlodrge any intorcource 

botwoon tha roupectivo Gotmr=onts, unloca through tho modium 

ond coneurronce of thoir reepootivo Counclia$ agrocably to 

tho PrInOiPIGG laid dorm by us (67) Tho Court 

oomplninod oleo that Dentinok had failod to roport to thom 

on hin U130usaio= with tho G-ovornor-gonoral. (60) IIMIOr 

evorty conaideratio 
,no,,, * wo havo, boon ablo to givo to tho 

cubjoat". tho Court %7roto, "WO Oro of opinion that tho ViGit 

of Lord t7iniam Bontinck to Calcutta ran not only inexpodiont 

65.6 Undras DoapatoheI3,17 JanuarY. 1807 - 3.5 Aprill 1807* 
Do. 39, pp& 763-704. 

66* I%loolm : Political 111atory of Indju, -Vol. jig -pp 1V4* 

67* Mdrac Dospatchoo, 7 Jamary, 1007 - 15 April, lSo7g 
Noo 39# pp* 76-70, 

GG* lbido ppo 02-83. 
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but -contrarv to established usagot and we trust will on no 

account be ropoat0a"s (69) Cortain arrangomenta which Boiitinok 

proposed for tho-collootion of tho rovo=osývoro oritibined 

by tho Court in thoir'dospatoh of April 7,. 1007., Inpnrtioulart 

the Court objootoa to the practica of appointiqg, military 

officors - inoludiago; inoidontal3. y, U, =o -- to rd vanao 

collooIjOrchipso' (10) They protoatad 'strongly jagainst tho tono 

of Dontirok'a roply to their, ordors for tho ramoval OT oOrtain 

InUviduala TV= thoir posto arl collootorsq, nontinok was 

covoroly robulmd for his attitudo in the matter, =1 varnoa 

againtt roPoatirr, tho o: rfo=ov (Yll) (7-20 

69, Eadran Doopatchoo, V Januaryo 1007 - 15 Aprill, 1007p 
110# 30, pe 040 

70@ 'Ibide, yo 490* 

710 Ibide pps 579-581, *, 
7"09 In Julyg 18000 Bontinok had boon reprimanded for 

insolence, towards the Court of Dirootorso On that 
occasion tho Court wrote :- "Wo cannot'but regard 
tho tarms in which. you have notivad our orders 
for reduoing tho calarion of Mjora Molood Qnd 
Mu=o, and prohibiting the employment of MilitnrY 
mOn as COlloctora, as hirb3. y dicrospootful, to 
our authority, and an judiroct rofusal to ObOy 
an oxproca ana pouitivo dirootion! 's, 

WadraG DOS"PaUhon, 12 Fabruaryp 1GOG - 23 JaV# 
-10000 Doo 37l PDo'34G-547) o 
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In tho doupatoh in tho Judicial Dopartmantl of April Ot 

10070 tho Court'attack-od Bontinak for havina deliberately 

ignorod certain eugggestions =ado by'them, and ordorocl that 

thooo miegostions-bo Implomontod, & (73) 

it apponru, thon, tilat quito apart from tho mattor of 
tIlO Vc)l: LOrc) =tinY DOntinok had, by April. - 18070 arouoo4L 
the antagonirm of tho Court of Dirootora to an catont 

sufficicnt to placo in corio-an joopardy hic continuoil 
rotontlon of tho Governorship of Uadraus Throo olomonta, 
thorefore, combino(I to aeouro tho diemiccal of Bentinok, - 
tho mutiny at Vallore, reap'onnibility for Tjhioh could, not 

at that time fairly b6 assigneCto Bontinok, an4L tovardo 

v7hioh his policy could not yet proporly be conle=o& au 

=cound; his fLnanoial extravaganoo, alroady voll-entabliche& 

In tho eyes of the Court; and what was reigardod no insolont 

insubordination tovarda tho homo authoritioco Thoua-h tho 

Vollore oploodo in itcolf would al=ct cartainly havo boon 

vu-Mciont to ensuro Dontinck's romoval, in oonjunotion with 

tho otho. ' factors which had unIorzt1hO& tho confidonc'e in him 

of tha how authorition it mnýr hava sarvoeL to givo a dogroo 

of apparant imDotuoait7 and coorbity to a courao of aotion 
nl-r. 3ad. V Contomplatod, 

Botwoon tho dato of, tho dospatch r0callilla BOýatinok, and 

73o Iladras Doopatcholi, 7 January, 1007 - 15 ApAll 10070 
No# 399 ppe 782-702* 
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thO an-4... of Itay, tho Court -of mirootors ma tho Board of 
Control =aminod ovxofully tho infomation thoy ponaossoCL 
=GardinG tho rratiW at Volloro, en(I roachad conclusions Vhioh 
WrO a partial virdication of- 13ontinok's conduate Two roports 
On thO Volloro tratirW mro propared by tha Board of Control. 
ZO firrit roport attributed, tho first alana of dicaffoation 
Imt Volloro exclunivoly to tho introiluction of the now turban, 
(74)* Bantinck Yras abcolved of all roaponsibilit7 for the 

Z06ulationa orderizia chancon in droso (75) an1 thourh 

rOOPOncibility for tharm olmqgon was aerAgnod to CradooL-, 

it Waa admittod, tbat his approval of them had boon based on 
thO Mirilmadizng' infor=tion givon him bY thO Adjutant 0 enoral 

Qzd Daputy Adjutant* NG) The cooona roport ozaminoOL thd 

m3tter in wro datmill ancl confirmo4L tho- conolunion that tho 

1=0vationa in drosa, -byý intorftrinC with nativo rol: lGiona 
6 PrNaUma nna. arousirZ the fonr of forcible oonvormion to 

0hristiauity, r1cro tho f=a=ntal 0=0 Of VIC MUtin7e (77) 

"It DOC= imDonsiblo to doubt"s thO MO"t Otatcat "that tbO 

Primry cauco and real courco of dlaoontont amozZ tho Troops 

74o Ho Lt. S. 510 (6) 0pa4,949 
75* Ibid* pp. 472-477# 
76* Ibid. m, 482-493o 
'77* Ibid, pp. 513-54-2o 



Mmt be cought in the rach attomA to introduoo innovationa, 

bY VWch the foolima of the sopoy v7oro roundod cmd hic 

PrOjudim alormodll* (78) The' doupatch to Uadrari of nay 299 

1807j, nocopted tho conoluslon "that thO UM-10dilat's Oa=-O 'Of 

disContont amoM tho SOPo. Vu was tho introduotlon of cortain 

In=Tations in thoir dress vhloh varo offencivo, vm4 oeeq 
dOgradizig to them*" 09) This diccontent# the doupatch 

Otat0d; had boon exploitoa by tho cons of Tipa for purporlos 

Of thair oun. (00) For tho introduation of tho inaovations 

it dress Cradook vau hold to bo rouponalble (81) thouch tho 

fOult wan admittod to lio mainly with tho Adjutant Gonoral, 

andL tho Doputy Adjutants Cradook had alroad. 7 boon dicmisco& 

by the doripatch of April 15 - for hia sharo in tho nutiny* 

The Adjutant Genoral. =1 DOPUtY -&dJut=t r, 'OVO 'U" ir-nO. 11niOUM17 

I'c)=vod from thoir postao (62) Tho Court of Dirootore (lid not, 

110'rlovor# abnolvo Dontinok from Q conziderablo share of 

rGODOnsibility for thO mtiiW* They pointod out that altho-agh 

1)(): roro tho =tirgr took Pinoe a groat Onny peoplos Oivilian ac 

%7013- an military, mwt havo Lmorn that it vaa boina planned, 

700 110 U. S. Isio (6). P. - 539. 

190 it 0 tr* Sv 
00* lbido 

51o ((3) j p. 797o 

Olo lbido ppe SOD-012* 

lbido po W9* 
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70-t no-ono informea tiao military or civil, authprition. 
ftTho appearanoett, the deapatch'atatedo 7of no many extra. 
ordinary Oiroumatanacs doon, vo must confOcat In our opinion 
r8flcOt upon tho Govornmont undor vftich thoy oocurrod, and 
it 0: 101ton in us an a=iety lost thoro chould havo boon arW. 
thiM in tho dieposition of tho pooplo at large vuhioh 

00untonanood. tho d1saffootion manifouto& by the Sopoynn. (83) 

With regard to tho episode as a vholo tho Court wroto 
"It eoomz to us tl=t tho Govornmant conaidoro& conorally 

did not exoroico tho dicocr=ont and viailc=a 'Which all 
tho circu=tanoca of t1iolloo requirod"o (04) The policy 

OVOntually adoptod by Bontinok to doal vith tho cituation 

crOatoa by tho =tUq rocoivodp hovovorp tho tull. approval 

Of t110 homo authoritloo, 'Tho Govornmont of Undrac van 

authoricoa to assoointo tho Court of Direators With notion 

takOn to asnuro tho copoyc that t12OrO OxiGtO(1 no I'atantion 

Of interferina with thoir religious b0li0fs and praotioeti, 

, 
and urgod to'tako additional steps* if 320060=79 to Mako it 

aboolutoly olear that Oomplote roll6ious frOOdOm WaB POOseaced, 

cmd Would oontinue to bo possecoodl by tho native troops* (85) 

839 uo uo so 510 (a), pp* 799-001 
AA 
W-No lbido po 0339 
05* Ibid. pp. 025-027* 
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APPENDIX Bo 

RECOM=-ATIONS OF THE CALCUTTA 

CITIL FINANCE COMJITTEE* 
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Proposal. 

BENGAL* 

Estimatecl Annual Savi! a 
Sio_ca Uu oe_s_o 

Recluotions in the officen of Acaount, 
Pay ancl Audit,, 

Reductions in the College of Fort William 
and Botanical Garden, and abolition of 
office of Superintendent of Hindu Researches* 

Abolition of office of Agent at Murshedabadt 
and 2n& and Uilitary Ansietantships to the 
Nagpur and Hyderabad Residencies. 

Abolition of Znd Assistantehip at Gwalior. 

Uodification of the Secretariat, 

Reductions in Ecclesiastical Establishmento 

Abolition of Deputy Postmasterships. 

16,500 

79*400 

310900 

79200 

3p140020 

84olOO 

28ý900 

Abolition of Agenoies at Jaipur, Ludhiana 
Udaipur, stool and 3rd. and Extra AnsistZiships 
to the Indore 3., Rosidenoy, 19389900 

Abolition of the office of Co=issioner 
in the Sunderbunds. 599120 

Abolition of Provinoial Courts of Appeal and 
Uodification of Judioial and Revenue 
Eatablishmentm* 129559340 JD 

Reductions in Marine Department, 2OV20130 

Uiscollaneouse 889510 

TOTAL FOR BENGAL. 23#VG0020 
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ID. This is an aggregate not figure OompoDO& as fOlIO'ws 

Abolition of Provinoial Courts 
of Appeal* 60730000 

Ilodifioation of Judioial an& 
Revenile establishmonts. 

Deduot: - 

Addition to the astabliahmont 
of tho Sadr Adalat* 1070,000 

100590840 

lTt32jS40 

Adclition to the Salaries of 
Nativo JUdZoa* Zj079500 4s770500 

DET SAVIýG from ProponeeL Zudicial 
an& Reve=9 Arrangements* l2j550340 



Igel. 

ProRogal. Eatimated A=ual Sa 
Madras Ruppen. 

Abolition of the office of Superintendent 
Of Civil Pensions. 69000 

Abolition of the appointment of Junior Deputy 
A00ountant-gonoral, and consolidation of the 
offices of Civil Auditor and Secretary# OtO99 
to the Government Banko 419800 

Reductions in the establishment of the 
AccOUntant-generalls office. 21,0200 

Consolidation of the offices of Mint-master 
and Superintendent of Stamps. 80300 

Abolition of the offices of Mintmastor's 
Ansayer, and Secretary to the Uint Co=ittOO. 151900 

the office of Additional Abolition 'of , GOVOrnmOnt Commissioner for claims withdrawn 
from the Cmatio Fund* 37l, 230 

Abolition 6f the appointment of Uahratta 
Vakil at Uadras. 91000 

Abolition of the office of Assistant to - 660 9 the Mysore Resident. j 

Abolition of 2nd Seor6taryship to the College* 40200 

Reductions in the Secretariat. 170650 

ROduotions of the Salaries of the Translators 
uty De f th e p to Govor=ent, and abolition o 000 33 Translatorships. 0 

Abolition of the establishment attached to 
200 5 the Govornmont Agent at ChOPauk* 0 

Reductions in the Ecclesiastical establishment* 46,330 

Ca=. v forward 2055g470 



-. 

I ProRosal, 

MADRAS'. (Contd. ) 

Entimated Annual Saving 
Uadras I Rupoess 

Brought forwar& 20550470 

Discontinuance of the Zr& Jiidge of 
the Sadr Adalat, 49, ooo 

Abolition of the I)eputy Regiatership 
Of the Sadr Adalat, 109500 

Abolition of the Zillah Court of Guntur, 630050 

Substitution of 7 Provinaial Judges for 
4 Provinoial Courts. 20541200 

SUbstitution of sadr Amino for Provinoial 
an(I Zillah Registers, 270360 

Abolition of offioe of Assistant Colleotor 
Of Sea Customs at Mdraso . 

100000 

Abolition of office of fourth Uember of 
the Board of Revenae* 359000 

Abolition of Additional Sub-collootorships 
in Kanara, cuddapah a: da Tanjore# with the 
establishmenta attached, 

66$000 

Abolition of extra and thrOO &13clij3taný 
civil Engineerships. 210390 

ROduetions in tho Uarine 'Department* 319080 

TOTAL FOR IIADRAS* radrao RUPOO134P - 8#231050 

sicoa RuP60S* 7#710947 



Proposal. 

BOIMAY. 

Estimated Annual-savintt 
Bombay Rupees. 

DiSContinuance, of the Observatory. 

Abolition of office of statistical Reporter 

Reductions in the departmonts of Accounts 
Pay and Audit. 

Reduction in the Governor's Household 
e4tablishment, 

Abolition of Aesistantships to Uembera 
Of Council. 

Reductions in the Secretariat* 

ROductions in the establishment of the 
POrsian Office, 

Abolition of ErLo*inoor Institution# 

Abolition of Lithographic Press* 

Abolition of Bhil Agents and their 
08tablichmonts, 

-Abolition of office of Assiatant Civil 
Surgeon at the Prealdenoy, 

Cqnsolidation, eta,, of Political 
Residencies and Agencies. 

ROdUotione and modifications in the 
200t Office and Medicaldepartments. 

Reductions in the Ecclesiastical 
establishment, 

Miscellaneous ite= of reduction in 
General Department. 

Carry forvard 

9$, 300 

99200 

15,400 

150300 

20160 

210050 

40440 

35OV50 

52p560 

6g, 590 

1,440 

20410000 

74,400 

37plTO 

331500 

5,599260 



1984.. 

Proposal, Estimatecl Annualsaving_ 
Bombay Rupoes. 

BOUBAY. (Contd. ) Brought forward 5,590260 

Reductions in the Agency for Sirdars 
in-the Deccan. 299430 

Abolition of the Xing's Suprome, Court 
at Bombay, and substitution of tile 
former Recorder's Court, 10250900 

Abolition of the Provincial Court of 
Appeal and Circuit. 1032096P 

Miscellaneous reductions in the 
Judioial Department* 10260930 

Abolition of the Revenue Survey, and 
Assessment establishment in the Doccan. 1050,000 

Reductions of various Offices and 
Allowances in the Revenue Department. 2,370750 

Roduotion of the Indian Davy* 61910000 

-200530230 
Deduot 

Additions to Salaries and Establishments 
in the Judicial Department, proponed by 
Civil Finance Committee, ll, 219600 

TOTAL FOR BOMBAY. Bombay Rupees 19#31gUO 

-0 
sio0a Rupees 

... 0 
l8jllg695 

TOTAL FOR BIEGAL, IMDRAS AND BOLMY 
Sicoa Rupees. 49,59,662 

(Parlo Papers, 1831-32, Volo 1. Part 1, ppo 174 ot r*oq-)- 
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In Iu&ia during the time of Bentinok the oonnotation of 

the term "froodom of the press" d. iffored. fundamentally from 

the oonnotation it possessed. in Europe. Whatever the ultimato 

effoot may have boon of relaxing the oontrol exeraised by the 

Gover=ont over the freedom of expression of opinion, it 

oannot be said. that any member of the Government in InUa 

before or during the administration of Bentinok had arq notion 

whatever of extending to India the prinaiple of the freedom 

of the press as that prinoiple, vae understood in Europe. 

The press whose "freedom" was advooatod. during Bentinoklo 

term of office was the English-language press, - which 

oiroulate& only among Europeans an& a handful of e&uoate& 

Indianao Though newspapers in the vernacular were publishe& 

in Calcutta, their circulation was small an& their contents 

innocuoux., The attituiLe of Bentinok an& other aclvooates of 

freedom of the press was thereforebased essentially on the 

virtual absence of a native press and therefore on the 

complete immunity of almost the entire Indian population to 

the direct influenoe of the presno 

The only question at isone was whether the Bnglish-language 

'press, with a oiroulation oonfinel to the European population 

and a for Indiana in Caloutta, should be ajloWodtjjq 

unrestricted liberty of oritioiziM the Govornmont* Sinoe 
it was assumed that the European Population van not in any 

way hostilo to the maintenanoo of British rule in India$ the 

only important issue at stake was whether the regime of the 
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East India Company should be cafeguar&ocl against critioism. 

The only apparont reason for restrioting the froodom, of the 

press was to proteot the interests of tho East India Company* 

the question of proteoting British rule in India against the 

spread of dioaffootion being one whioh had not yet arisen* 

That the extension of oduoation among the Indian population 

maight transform funUmentally the nature of the question seome 

not to have ocourred. to amyone in authority at the time. 

. Tn 1828 the relationship betveon the Government and the 

press in Bengal was based on meacures introduced by the 
. W- 
Government in 1823 during the tenure of office of Adam, 

The effect of these measures was to give to the Government 

absolute power to eliminate altogether any publication 

displeasing to it, Newspapers and perio&iokls could be 

published only un&er licence from the Government', and. this 

licence was revocable at will* Recalcitrant editors oould, 

moreover, be expelled 11'rom Bewal* (1) Though the 

Government possessed an absolute, arbitrary power over the 

press; the extent to which this power was exercised lay at 

the Goverment's diaoretion, During the latter part of the 

administration of Amherst no attempt was mado to interfere 

Alexander's 'East-India MagazineVol-, III, January - 
juago 1832g p, 36, Regulation 111,3.823, Parl, Papers 
1826, Vol. =, No., 158, pps 7-8; see also Government 
Gazette, Caloutta, April 30 1823. 
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with tho: press., and, with a singvlý exoeptionýl)tho adninis- 

tration of Bentinok, folloved the came polioy* Through- 

out Sentinokla'psrio& of offioe"I hovever"' ' it remaine& true 

that the freedom pousessedL'by the prase of Bongal van 

"enjoyed. by suffranoe and. exeroised. in. dariger"o Mo 

That the lenienoy. shom by Bentinok tovýardqthe yreas 

was based on the belief that the press di& not present a 

threat to the sepurity of the Britis4 dominion in India is 

, 
olearly lieplayedL in his Ximtes, on the subjeot, Soon attar 

Bentinck's arrival in India the question of the prose was 

brought to the attention of the Counoil by an order of the 

Court of Diraotora, forlbidding any servant of the CompW 

from babW oonneoted. in W way with the press, (4) The 

Counoil, ' in the oourse of formulating its roply,, male an 
. 

examination of tho whole position with regard to the press. 

Bentinoks" while ascerting his awareness of tho evile inherent 

in unrestriete& liberty of the press, Vat forwara the opinion 

that the press in Bengal in the oonditions then prevailing 

was uproauotiye ably of adyantage to the Gavernment an& to- the 

oomminity"o (5) The press, Bentinck declared, has had a 

(2) * See below pý Ai4- 

AlexanUrtaZast India Magazinst. Vol* III,. Zanuary - 
June$ 18321 po 37* 

Be P. Cl, January 

3: bi&o "No* A"* 
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salutary effOot on the oonduot of the Luropean servants of 
the Company* (6) Moreover, ' Bentinok-maintaine&o attempts 
to suppress the free Uscussion in the press of publio issues 

merely aggravated. the darigers they wore intendo& to minimiceo 
Such attempts, Bentinok vrote, "hadL no other effeet than to 

give celebrity to the editor, ' groater notoriety to an object- 

ionable doctrine an& to drag the local Govornmont before the 

tribunal of public opinion in England, with the addition of 

much inoonvonionoo to the home authorities"s (T) These viewso 

howeverg presupposed the absence of any nativo prose vhioh 

concerned itself with political matters, and, the inaocess- 

ibility of the English-language press to the vast-majority 

of the Indian people, 6 "The danger of a free press in India", 

Bentinok wrotoo "consists principally in the effects that it 

may have upon the minds of our native population, civil an& 

military, It requires no ingenuity of statement to give an 

oUous character to the nature of our position. in india,, 'axd 

such representations mischievously intende& and. actively 

circulated might easily bring our dominion into jeopardy; 

and against an evil of this sort it is essential that the 

hands of despotic power should be instantly laid,, and the 

eracions which the law affords In a free country shoul& not 
bo permitted : ror'a moment to paralize (nio) an efficient 

B-P-0-9 -Tanuarv 6.1829 j 'ONo * A". 
(7) 

. Ibid, 



1*0120dy". (8) - Bentinok believed-, hoWevers that. there existo(I 
120 datzer of the native population becoming disaffected 
towards the British regime as- a result of the , dissemination 

Of OPIxions by means of, the press. 110 Pointed out that a 

-raO6nt imestication had shown that the Englich-language 

newspapers published in qaloutta, are not read by Indians, 

even In translation, and the Indians in Calouttawhowore 

able to read English exeraiao& a negligible influanoe in 

the commmity as a whole, (9) Bentinakto opinion on this 

point vas conditioned by a report on the native Proofs 

Prepare& by A,, Stirlingprivato aeorotary to the Governor- 

90nerals In this report Stirling maintained that although 

Several Bengali newspapers were published ift Calcutta the 

UGWS they contained consisted mainly of shipping notioes, 

current prices, appointments* police roportes, YrooeoUngs 

it the Supreme Courts and &GsOriPtiOns Of'satiso (Moations 

Of yablio policy wore mentioned only rarely$, an& never 

discussed criticallyo except now an& thenvith regard to 

sati,, The conclusion reached by Stirlirg was that no Indian 

newspaper could in. any =y ondanaer or a-fen embarrass the 

Govo=mont. (3.0) Uoroovor,, Stirling held that there was no 

13* r. c., iamtýrl 10-29v Mioe An* 

Ibido 

Ibid� �so ä0'0 
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domand Tor native, n6wspapors elsevohere than in Calcutta'. (11) 

The views of Bentinok with regard'to tho. freedom of the press 

w ore, therefore, based on the domplete absenoe'of a'native 

press outside of, Caloutta, "ani'the irmoouous- nature of the 

Calcutta press. 
Metcalfe expressed an výinion very'DiMilar to that of 

B*Gntinoke, Hi'agread ýPith him that the press ought to be free 

"Provided that it be not dangerous- to the stability of our 

. Indian Eýqire". (12) 'That there existe&ýat that, time no suOh 
danger Metoalfe ras'quite certain, "At Present",, he wrote& 
ftthere is no symptom'of, danger from the freedom of the press$ 
in the hands of either Lluropoans or Natives, and$ the power 
being reserved, to provide for the public safety, against any 
danger by Vjhioh it may at any time be menaood, to crush what 
le in itself capable or great 3ood, *ýom apprehension that it 

ma. v Possibly, Under oir6umstanees as yet unconceived, 'be 

converted into an Ovill would be a, foreeast (sio) more 
honorecl'in the breach than the observance (13) 

While neither Bentinok nor 118t0alfe had. amy intention of 
allowing the press in any way to jeopardize the British dominion 
in India, thQ7 Were both much less anxious to afford to the 

Dne 



East, India Company protootion. against adverse eritioism. 

Although both perceived the danger of an unoontrolle4L press 

to the cocurity of British rule., an& therefore cought to retain 

in the hands of the Government the powers neoesuary to counter- 

act any such dLanger should, it ever arise,,, both by implication 

showed clearly that, they dU not regard the maintenance of the. 

regime of the-East India Company ac a matter deserving anything 

like, the same considerations The Engliah-lanZuage prose of 

Calou, tta shove& no reluotanoe. to attaek thelCompa. ny's regime$ 

but, apart frorl one inctanoe, 4o atepswere, takon to silonoe 

hostile critiolsm of the company. Ifetoalfe, it ia,, truo, 

regarded freedom of the presaýas a nafety-valve"'I through whioh 

hoBtility could. be harmlessly dissipatefLl',, but it in, doubtful 

whether he would at that time, havaudopted, the same attitude 

torarde, houtile, critioism of British rule in IndIav, At the 

came time, though ho, would not go to tho extont of taking 

positive action to restrain oritioism. of the Company in the 

prose$ Metcalfe deiire& to minimize tho violence and amount of 

Buoh criticism* In his Minute of Dooamber, 290 18200 in which 

he deplored the, notign of the Court of Direotors in forbidding 

any serv'ant of the Company to un&ertake any,, journalietio 

aotivitios in Calcutta, Metcalfe wrote :- "That tho, only class 

of persons who fe, el. any interest in the Companyto Gover, =eut 

should be utterly precluded from the employment: of thoir-'talents 

in the operation of the Press, appears to- be very impolitioo 

The Press in India" although not froo : Zrom restri ýtionss -is 0a 
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omffioiently free to-, make it denirable. that it chould, not 

fall exolunively into the hands of those, whoý,, howevar loyal 

as-British subjeats, g3ý9 dicaffaote& towards. tho 11ono=able 

qor; pany, ýan& th#, it v? ill be gonerally engrosse&. by suoh 

persons =at be. tho u#ural. effoot of precluclina the servants 

of the C ompany', " from, taking any share in, it 9*4ýoinw J3.4) 

lhe Court of Pireotors. ' not u=aturallyo shoved. less 

apparent indifference than did, Bentinok andIletcalfe towards 

tho effects of hostile critioi= of the company's regimee 

. 
In evidence given beforotho Select Committoo. of, 1832, 

N. B*, Edmonstone,, a membor of the Court, of Directors an& a 

former inember of the Supreme Counoil In Bongal, put Torward 

a view which represontail that hold by most of, his-oollearguest 

The Govornmont of InUa, he declared, depended for its 

existence on its reputation for efficiency as viqllýas on a 

belief in its military invincibility. Anythira', `ý therefore, 

which might damage its reputation would undermine the 

foundations on thich it reste&* The rol=tion of the 

restriotions on the press in Bergal had led* Edmonstone 

13 1 tated; to a diminixtion of rthat deference and. respect in 

wh1oh it in of up n. uphImportance that the g9vornmont ghoul& 

Though Edmonstone asserted that Indians as 

Jarrmary 6,, ' "Do * D" 

Parle Papers leZi-3z, vol, q, ix, No. Vz5 
PP* 206ý207* 



well as Europeans had been PrOjudioed against the Govermont 

by the presis'f the levidOnOO Of GOVOMIýOnt officers in BeY43al 

(16) t ends to rei)ite this contention. Tile point uhich 

troubled Edmonstone and, his colleagues was that hostility 

towards the Company among the E'iwopean population might be 

Incite& by the Benaal press@, 

Tho Bargal Government 0' szoopt on one ooeai3ion'p' ahowed. 

littlo sympatbv for the point of view of the Court of 

Direotors, s The exception - an& it was perhaps no more than 

an apparent exception - was 'provided by a decision of the 

Council'. from rhjoh Uetoalfe dissented, to forbid tho press 

to comment, or to admit comment in the form of lettors, on 

the final orders of the Court of Directors with regard to 

the reduction of batta alloviancee. Bentinok denied that his 

support of. the measure implied any modification of hie 

opinions rogardlmg froodom of the press. Ile wrote , in a 

21inute of September 6 0" 1030 : -ý "I retain my former opinion, 

that the liberty of the Press is a most useful engine in 
I 

promoting the goo& administration of the Country,,, and in some 

respects supplies that'lamentable Imperfection of control -which 

from local position, extensive texTitoryp and other causosý, 

the Suprome Council oamot ado(p4ately exercise. But I have 

, always said an& thought, that as well with the liberty-of the 

Press as of the Subject* it is indispensible for tho safety Of 

See above 
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tho Empire that the Govornor-goneral in Counoil should- haVO 

the power of suspendinathe one and of transmitting (cio) 

the other whenever the safety of , 
the - Otý. tp should oall : for 

the (mercies, of cuoh authority* _T 
think tho present oaae an 

exception to the general rulei I aPpr8h8nd. UO Positive Out4O 

rage ýor: open violenoo to authorityo, but I ILo appreliond, the 

possibility of u=ilitary and. insubordinato -language j highlY 

discreditable to t4e oharaoter of tho arrq, vhich the GovermOnt 

could not overlook and. vjhioh might and inr, a, confliot between 

the Goverment and its officersi that could not fail to be 

attendLedL with tha greatest public inconvenience". (17) 

Bentinok wac cupporte& by, Bafloy in his opinion that 

co=ent on the Court to order should be prohibited* Bayley$ 

however'. Aid, not regard, the present case as exceptional; hie 

views ývere -much closer to those of tho Court of Directors than 

were those or his colleagues in the Council* "I have". he 

wrote, "always entertained and. oonti=e, to entertain the 

opinion that the unfettered liberty of tho ]? rose as it exists 
In our Native country, is totally unsuited to the present 
state Of Our dominion, in the Easto and that co, long as the 
Press man subject to no other restraint than that arising out 
of the fear on the part of the Editors of beita furnisheeL (eic) 

fpunished) : for a 'libel by a Court of Law, it %vae in the power 

SOPtOmber 69 1830 0 ITO * 1, 



of : raotious individuAlu--to disseminate tho most misohievous 

reports throiuogh the publio papers an& injuriounly to affoot 

tho influenoe an(I-proper authorjtý of Govor=ont ov6r, ite ovm 7- 

carvants, its -arqr,, ancl. its Nativo Subjeote". (18) 

Ifetoalfe -diesente& stro33aly frora the opinions expresse& 

by Bentinok ancl'BaZrloy*, Hia views,, lxowever`ý vore not in any 

conse thona of a Uotrinaire., Ho wao conoerne&, not rith any 

ýueation of politleal prinoiple, but l3olely vith, tho i=ocliate 

intoresta of the Government, arA his oppoeition on the iccuo 

to hic colleaguos vaE; ovor a quostion maray of toohniqlao. 

In a 1-Tinute of Soptembor 6"' 1030, Motoalfe wrote "I objoot 

to the mOaMwe propol3oLl, " 00=iderlM it proferablo, on OVOry 

nooount ' to leave, to thý Press tho unintorruDtoa -enjoYMOnt 

of ita vupýoce& Frocdomý;, cincl to the Pablio tho moans whioh'it 

now pr4atically pospecaos of, expoesing, its aoAWAB on all 

subjootat'vithout'any: othor restrietion than thono of Law and 

Discrotion"i. (19) Iletcalfe brisod hjs, oppoujtjonýto anyýaotjon 

whioh ran oOuntor to the establishe& praotioe O: r allc), Oimg 

w=ostrioted., diacuasion Of'pablio inaues on the-contention 

that the liberty of the press aeted. -as a'safety-vaivee "To 

prevent men from-thinking and foolingp", ', Wvrote, "is 

piser to ý lot them 'ive - Impossible; anill'bolieve"it to be ; 

vent-to their, temporary anger, in anonymoun lettera'b2 the , 

P-ý 0*-I, September 6.1830i ]go# Ze 
(19)o Ibid, No, 3a, 
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; ie, wspap6rs. *,! -v* thanlo. make. t4qt-ansor permanent, by forging 
them to. smother it Within their ovm breactsl,, over ready, to 

ýurst out", e (20) Cý4. theýe, grgunds, Matoalfo,, b; tsocI his 

ppoBition to, =y pippression. of puýlio aritiaipm of the 

half-Batta, orde-A... "I, az persuadc&",, he wrote,, '"that the, 

freedom ofAisoussion allowed on the half-Batta question bas 

been attended with good effects* It has afforde& a vent for 

thý ýxpresaion., pf. tho, feojjtgs Whioh a moot ungopular meamme 

sxolts&tý ard it gavO an assurance, to those who conceived. 

the=elven Injure&-"-" that their oomplainto were, at least made 
knolm an& =St attraot-attontiomt, I. think on the present 

oooasion that it 'Will be. infinitely batter to allow anything 
to be sat&" that can be vaiklýl than to furnish a now aource 

,, of disoontont by prualaing-the. expression, of Imblio. opinion4e., '", 

Ipart from, the suppression. of press comment. on the half- 

Batta, order,, the administration of Bentinok maintained a polioy 

. of allowIrAg to the,. press 4 free&om U=88trioted, by government 

action -a polioy for, vhich Bentinoko rather, unfairly to 

Metpalfe, vas given, cole oredit by ooutqmporaries4n-Benpl. 
(22) Bentinokp however, introftoici no meaware to extend, the - 
frae&pm. of the press by modifying, - the. aboolute, ppivir ot, 

. 
0o; itrol 

(20) Kays# 4,17o: The Life -ancl, Corroppondonae of Cha4es, 
Lord'Metoalfeo London, ý! 1854ý' Volo 110 255 P 

(21)o Be To Go'; ' September 61 1830# 1100 3o 

Alexanders-East InUa'Hagazine" Vol* X" ftly' 
Deoember, P* 2330 10 # 
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whioh, =der the existing system* the Government held-in 

reserve* Nor did he advooato the adoption of measures vhioh 

would have anoourago& the extension of the native press in 

the interests of Tiosternizationo Towards the end of hie 

administratlon"'ý however,, the question of modifying the ultimate 

power to oontra. c. c., VIO press possessed. by the Govor=ent was 

und. er disoussion. In rebruarjOl 1835, " William Adam and. a group 

of Caloutta oitizens petitioned the Government for the removal 

of all restrictions on the freedom of the press, It was 

argue&-that since very few Indians could read, Englich, 

disaffection among the native Population could hardly be 

oreato& throush the English-lalk=, ge presuo (23) Tho petition 

aooordi-tcl. v revestedL the abolition of tho systom o: r lioensizis 
(24) , under which no publication could -appear without a licence, 

revocable at disoretion, from tho Government#" (25) The rep4 

of the Government to the petitioners stated. *ý "The unsatis- 

factor. y state of the laws relating to the Press has already 

attraotad, the notioe of hie Lordship in Counoil and. he trasts 

that in. no long time a system will be establishedwhioh'. ýwhile 
it gives seourity to evex7 person engagedL in the Tair dis- 

ouselon of publio meas=eu vin effootually neoure the GOVG=- 

)'Ont against SpUtion and. individLuals against oalu=y, (26) 

(23)o P, Po, February 6,18350 No, 38* 
(24) 

a' See above po R67. 
(25) 14, Po P*,, February 6,18351, ITO, 38. 
(26). lbido No* 39* 
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aotion was* however,, taken by Bentinok. Bid after hin 

departure Sir Charles lletcalfa, ' as'aoting Govornor-genoralo 

removed all r astrictions on tho, pr a as$ (. 2.7 ) j-att'ing forwar4L 

in Aupport of his action that the measure wan esqontial, to 

thq diffusion throughout IneLia, of western knoviledSoa (28) 

n'-#'. 1835* Parle Papers 1037-38, volo ni, 
N0* 156#, ppe 30-, 40* 

CaMbridpO Histoi7 of India, ý, Vol,;, Vl, pt 548* 
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APPENDIX D. 

THE IREVEIM, BETTLEM, 11"T OF TIIE 

NORTH - VESTERN PROVINCES9,, 



Col. 

The settlement of the 11orth-Viestern Provinoos thrown 

considerable light on Bentinok's attitude torards social 

reform an& has a close boaring on his administrative measures. 
Mloolm, in hie "Hietory of India" wrote :- T1**q* From 

the character and construction of Indian com=nities, tho 

happiness and comfort of nine-tenths qf the population 

depends more upon our fiscal than our judicial or political 

arrangements". (1) Bentinok, in his moaouros to expedite 

the settlement of the North-Westarn Provinces, kopt roll in 

min& the welfare of those affeote& by ito Earlier in his 

career, as Governor of Madras, Bentinok had, displayed a keen 

anxiety to 6naure that tho revenue settlement of Madras was 

framed in a manner conducive to the welfare of the entire 

agricultural commi3nity* Under the influence of Munro, he 

had strongly opposed the extension to Madras of the zamindari 

system which had been adopted. in Bengal,, and had visited the 

Governor-general in Calcutta In order to obtain his sanotion 

for the abandonment in Madras of that system. (2) 

When Bentinak arrived in Bengal in 1828 very little had 

boon done to OOmPlGtlD the rGVenue settlement of the North-- 

Western. Provinooo. The revenue administration was chaotie, 

acts of eroos injustice vore often perpetrate& through 

1, Ualcolm : History of India, Volt Ii, pp, 165-16G* 
Ibide po 174o 
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Ignorance,, and the practice of enforcing the i=odiato sale 

of land on default of payment of the revenue assoseed on it 

frequently operated harshly and unfairly on individuals and 

encourage& corruption among public officers. (3) In 1822 

the Government adopted a measure designed to achieve the 

equitable and orderly settlement of the region, Regulation 

VII of that year attempted, to ensure that existing rights 

were not violated in the process of settlement. It declare& 

that revenue officers should direct their efforts to the 

equalitation of the burden of payment of the land rovomo, 

and ordered that the to=res, rights and privileges, of the 

various classes of the agricultural communitv be oar efully 

investigate& and recorded. (4) Regulation VII, 1822, 

empowered collectors nto adjudge and determino upon all 

demands, claims an& cuits rogarding lands and revonnes which 

might come before them" . and their decision was to hold good 

'unless OxPregsl2r revoke& by a court of justice. (5) 

Though the measures ad opted in 1822 viere a great improve- 

ment. on the zethode previously, employedg they were at first 

applied OnlY very slowly, and, because of the-heavy demand 

3* See Cambridge History of Indiag 'Vol. VIO p. 80. 

4.2arlo 2apors, 1831-32, Vol. XIIP ppo 801-802# 
5o Ibido 
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of the Government, they tended to obstruot the improvement 

of the material oondition of both landlords and oultivatorue 
(6) To eipedite the prooess of settlement, and to modify, 

in the interesta of the agrioultural oo=unity, the deman& 

of the Govor=ent, bocame the chief objects of Bentinok's 

polioy towards the Gettlement of the Ifforth-Westorn Provincoa, 

Soon after he had arrived in Calcutta Bentinok began to 

examine the question of the revenue cottlement. An important 

raaoon for the appointment of Commissionara of ROV0=0 and 

Cirouit in 1828 (7) vau the need for more effective super- 

vision of the exeoutive revenue offioars in the North-Wostorn 

Provinces* (8) It was hoped by; this mea. -, uro to spood up 

conaiderably tho process of eattlamonte The scheme was, 

however, a complete failure. (9) Bentinck, in 1831, 

acknowledged that the purposes of the creation of Commiceionors 

of Revenue and Circuit had not boon aohieved, and that the 

process of implementation of Regulation VIIj 1022, was still 

very unsatisfaotory. (10) The reforms in the Judioial system 

6. , Dutt : Eoonomia History of Britiah India# pp. 193-194* 

7* See above p, 53 et 'seq. 

SO Parlo Papere, 1831-32, Vol. XII. V. 383 at seq. 

9. See above p. 94-- 

10, See above pp, s-7-s; 

Parlo Papers, 1831-32, Vol. XII. p. 494. 
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initiated in 1831 were designed in large part to enable the 
COMMissioners to devote more time to their revenue fanotions. 

At the same time provision was made, by Regulation x. 
1831& for the establishment at Allahabad of a Board of 
ROvenMO explioitly designed to aahieve the more affioient 

13UPerintandenoo of the revenao settioment. (12) 

Largely in order to obtain first-hand Information on tho 

PZogress, of the revenuo qettlement and to expedite its 

COMPletion, Bentinck made an extensive tour of the North- 

VGGtOrn Provinoes in 1830 and 1831* (13) The direot rosult 

Of BOntinok's tour was Regulation IX, 1833#, whioh Dimplifiod 

the Procedure established by Regulation VII# 1822, and (14) 

Providod for the appointment of native doputy-collootore, 

Me OffOot of Rogulation 1X0 1833, was to BPOO& up considor- 

ably the settlement of tho North-Western Provinoos -a task 

which was completed during tho next sixteen years, (15)(16) 

Moreover, Bentinok sought at tho came time to further the 

interests of tho agrioultural oo=unity of the region* 

11* See above ppo Vol. XIII, p. 494* 2arl. Papers, 1831-32v 
12" E* 1,, Cb AffairSt I'Ve 1TUdioiOl 'Wend"Zo P# 821' 

136 Wilson : History of Indial Vol* III* PPI 292-293* 

14.17ilson, op, cit, * 'Vol, III* p# 294; 2arl* Papers$ 1837-38, 
Vol, ILI, No, 1569 pp, 22-25. 

15. DUtt, op. oit., p. 389. 

16. For an aocount of the proooss, of m=voy and assessment 
of the North-Western Provinoes see Parl Papers, 
1857-58, Vol. )IIII, No. 75, Appendix B: -p* 36 
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Already,, in 1828, he had attempted to remedy the injuntioes 

infliote& on individuals and oommunities as a result of the 

foreed sale of lan& in default of payment of reve=e*, (111) 
an& He now sought, by means of long leases Amoderate assecoments 

to provide eneouragement to improvoment of the lnn&, (18) 

Settlements vere mado for a period of thirty years, and the 

demand of the Government wau reduce& from throe-quartors to 

two-thirds of the gross rental. (19) 

Tho meas=es introdimeed by Bontinak in 1833, to supplomont 

and modify Regulation VIIv 18,212, formed the basis of the 

rovenue sottleme; A not only of the North-Western Provinces, 

but of a much wider region of Northern India* (20Y The 

principles of that oettlemett vere for=lated long before 

Isentinck assumed office as Govornor-goneral; but for the 

expeditious implementation of these prinoiplent and for tho 

liberality of tho terw of tjq settlements Bentinak was 

largely responsible. Of the measwes adopted by Bentinoko 

no H, Wilson wrote, in hisMistory of Inaia* :- "The torpor 

which had hung over the preceding ten years waa dissipatedl 

17* Parloi Papera, - 1831--; 32, - Vol. xiis p; 445ý 

10, Dutt, op. oit., p. 386. 

Ibid. p, 389* 190 

20* Ibid* - 



and in the course of an equal period, the reverme settlement 

of the Uestorn Provinces was completed upon principles 

equally conducive to the improving renourcee of the state 

and the growing prosperity and happiness of the people"# (21) 

Wiloong opo cito# V01, III# Po296* 
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Of the measures taken during Bontinokle administration 
to eliminate thagi enough has been written to render further 

investigation unnecessary, The project of stamping out thagi 

was one which appealed to the mind of Bentinck, and it was 

in large part the result of his keen interest in the matter 

that the campaign against the thago succeeded so rapidly, 

Thagi provided an excellent opportunity for the application 

of the utilitarian principles which Bentinok had a&opto&o 

Like sati, it inflicted unnecessary suffering on a large 

or of people$ and was a very obvious object of attention 

to a Governor-general r#hose principles of notion were derived 

In part from Po. -,. and Bentham* 
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FOOTNOTES* 

ABBREVIATIONS* 

Be Co Jo 0. (L-P, ) Bengal Criminal juaicial 
Consultations (Lover rrovinoes). 

B. P. Co Bengal Public Consultationse 

E0 1# a* Affairs, 1832, The Report of 1832 from. the select 
Committee of the House of Co=oni3 
on the Affaira of the East India 
Company, with Minutes of Evidence 
and Appendices, printed. by order 
of tho Court of Directors* 

H. me so Home Uincellaneous Sorics. 

IV P, Pe India Public Proceeding3s 

NOTE * 

In most of the referenoes to volumes of Parliamentary 

Papers, the pagination used in that of the Howe of Comons 

oopy, though in some instanoes, where this was not praoticablot 

the page referenoe &Onotes the page of the Paper* 
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-'T- - 411: " 

The term '"Court of Direotors" does not always moan 
simply the direoting body of the East India Comp=ye 
Sinoo all, despatohas to India were. sent nominally 
by the Court of Direotors, it is not always possible 
to distinguish between opinions hold-by tho. Court of 
Dirootors in the narrow sense and those hold by tho 
Board of Control* The term "Court of Dirootors" in 
therefore frequently use& to designate the home 
authorities, oomprising both the Court of Directors 
and the Board of Control* Tnionovor it is nooosoary 
to uno the term to moan only the governing body of 
the East India Company, this faot is either indioate& 
direatly or is oloarly implied from the oontoxt in 
whioh the term is use&* 

20 Spear, To G., Pe : "Lord William Bentinok", in Journal 
of Indian History, Vol* nX. 1940, po 102* 

3* See AppenaiX A. pp,, 258-. 177. 

4o See below pp. a6s-. 279. 

5'0 So eb elow p jP. .76 s"- 6. 

C) See belowp, .2 73. 

70 Boulger, ý* 0., : Lor& Willi'am Bontincks Oxford, 1897, 
ppo 53-54* 

80 The terz "religion" when applied to India embraoes 
muchvider fields of thought an& aotivity than it 
would. when applie& to Europe. It'onn, perhaps, be 
regarded as virtually synonymous with the expression 
"way of life", 
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Boagal Dospatchoss 8 AugUst, 1827 28 Decombers 1827v 
110.105. 

2. lbide P, 962o 

34, Ibid, po 966o 

4* - Ibid* pd. 9700 

510 Ibido 

G* , 
Ibid.. p. ý969. 

7& The policy of retrenohment which Bentinok was required 
to carry out had as a corollary the re-adoption of a 
passive policy towards native states and the avoidance 
of any notion which might necessitate military operations* 
Intervention-in the affairs of native states wan there- 
for kept to a minlim, mg although Bentinok's involvomont 
In politioal'affaire was much more extensive than was 
envisaged wh9n he assumed office* (See Wilson, H. - 11. 
The History of British India from 1805 to 1835, London, 
1848, Vol# III, po 363 et coq*)9 

8* Parl# Papers, 1830, Vol* XXVIII, Noo 380, p. 1, 

9, Monsures adopted in. order to obtain an inoroaso in 
revenue include& an arrangement by which tho damage 
inflicted on the Companyto opium trade by competitors 
from Central India was redressed by a system of 
licensing by which, In return ±or the payment of a fee 
approximately equal to the saving in transportation 
charges as a result of the arrangomont, Uialva opium 
van pormittod to be transported through the Company's 
territories to Bombay, whonce it was shippod to China. 
(Wilson, op. cit. 0 Vol* III, pp* 249-255)o 
Another measure taken by Bontinck to increase the 
revenue involved the investigation in the permanently 
settle& districts of Bongal of land tenures carrying 
exemption from revenue assessment,, An a result, many 
invalid or illegal titles to rent-free lands Were 
discovered# to the benefit of the Company's revenue* 
(Ibido pp. 255-259)9 No great effort was made by 
Bentinok, to augment the revenue by amending the local 
custom's regulations. He could hardly, howovoro interfere 
drastically in a matter which closely concerned important 
interests in Britain* He did nevertheless tighten uP 
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9. the customs regulations in order to close loopholes$ 
and ensure that duties imposod woro duly paid. t 
(Sao Parl. Paporn, 1833, Vol* XXV# No* 754, ppo 7-89 
and 1837-38, Vol* nI, No, 156s pp, 17-18)e The 
increase in revenue which resulted vas presumably slialkto 

100 Wilson, Ho ILk : The History of Britich India from 1805 
to 1835, London, 1848, Vol. III, p, 314, note i. 

ii. Soo "The Political, Commeroini. and Financial Condition 
of the Anglo-Eaetern Empire An 1832". London, 1832, - 
po 162; Parlt Paperso 1833, Vol* XXV, Not 271, ppo 6-76 
and 1834, Vol* ILIV, No. 330, p. 5. 

l2a Soo below ! ýhipter RE. 

13. Parl* Papers,, 1831-32, Vol* X# Part I# pp, 177 an& 182i 

14* Ibido po 182* 

154 Batta vjac an allovahoo additional to basic calary-paid 
to officers in the armyo Full batta had formerly boon 
paid only during service in the field# the allowanoe 
being reduced by half when officers were stationod in 
cantonmonts, An arrangemont had been introduced# however, 
under v7hioh officers wore required to provide themselves 
with quarters, whon not in the field* and in return were 
to receive fiill batta. at all times. In 1814 the Court 
of Directors ordered the Government of Bengal to reduce 
the batta allovanco by half at the original stations of 
the army, but authorized tho payment of an allowance, for 
quarters at these* stations* The latter measure was 
Introduced, but not the order to reduce the batta 
allovancoo By 1828 this had come to be regarded as an 
integral part of an officeir's salary, and to*carry out 
the Court's order to reduce batta by half wouldo it was 
claimed, inflict come hardship on all officers affected 
by It, and great hardship on junior officorso 
(Wilson, opo cite, Vol* 111, ppo 242-244)o 

164, * Boulgor, D, 0. : Lord William Bontinok, Oxfordo 18970 
pp* 57-58. 

170 Ibid* po 58o 

is* Wilson, ope. oito,, Vol* III, p. 245, 
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19, BP Po C#* 2 Harchp 18300 No. 5; Alexandorle East India 
Uagazina, 'Vol. I, p., 255; soe below pp. 2v-3- 

20. Wilson, opo alt,, Vol, III$ ps 243. 

21, The order of the Court of Directors for the reduction 
of batta was one which, in the words of a contemporary 
Calcutta Journal, "no Govornor-general preceding Lord. 
Ivilliam Bentinek could. be found to have the unspeakable 
meanness to listen to, or the contemptible servility 
to carry into effect". (Alexander's East India Magazine, 
Vol* 1, po 344, 

22* Wilson, opo alt., Vol. III, p. 244, note 3. 

23, Parlo Papers, 1831-32, Vol. VIII, Appendix III, po 112* 

24. See note 3G. 

25. B. P. Co 10 December, 1828, Noo 6; Parlo Papars, 
1831-32, Volo VIII, Appendix 111, p, 116* 

ZG. The Committee was ordered to connidor whether oxponso 
oould be saved. by using the troops of one Presidency 
to occupy stations then assigned to those of another, 
to revise the scale of pay and allowances in the various 
branches of the armies of the three Presidencies, and 
to examine and compare the staff of the three armies 
"with a view to equalization and the retrenchment of 
any thing that is unnecessary". The Hilitary Committoe 
was instructed in addition to examine a large nubbor 
of specified minor details of military organization. 
(Parl, Papers, 1831-32, Vol* VIII Appendix III, p, 116; 
B. P. Ct, 10 December, 1828, No* 1* 

27. A list of economies carried out in the Military 
Departments of the three Presidencies between 1828 and 
1831'is given in Parl. Papers, 1831-32, Vol* X9 
Part I, ppo 180-182, 

28'. Parl* Papers, 1831-32, Vol* X, Part I, ps 182* 

29. Wilson, op* cit*, Vol* III, ppo 247-248, 

30. Parle Papers, 1831-320 Vol', X, Part I, po 182* 
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310 Economies were affected also in the Marino Departments 
of the throe Presidencies* Expenditure in the Marine 
Departments amounted, horevor, to onl-vabout 2 pe. - cent, 
of the total exponditure. 
The Marine Department was the first branch of the 
administration to fool the effect of the policy of 
rotrenohmonti A for vocks before Bontinck1s arrival 
in Calcutta a general request was made to the M-rino 
Board to make retrenchments Pherover posoibloo 
(Bo P# Cot 5 Juno, 1828, I-To, 10)o A few days after 
Bentinok had assumed office he ordered extensive 
reductions in tho-entablishmont. of State Boats, on 
the grounds that tho throe atoam vessels possessed by 
th3 Government randorod superfluous a much greater 
number of sailing vocaels. (B. P. Coo 17 July, 1820, 
17o, 1)* In 1829 a considerable reduction in, tho 
expenditure of the Marine Departments of the Bengal 
and Uadwas Governments was affected as a result of 
recommendations put forward by the Civil Finance 
Committee. (Parlo Papora,, 1831-32, Vol* X. Part 10 
pp, 176-177). The suggestions of the Finance Committee 
adopted by the Govornmont resulted in a saving of 
Rao 2,37,765, of which Roo 1,05,490 was an immediate 
caving. (Ibid, p. 174 at ceq. )o 

32. Soo above P, 11. 

33. The approach to the problem adopted by the Government 
is indicated by Uotcalfe's proposal for the abolition 
of travelling alloranaes-P These allovanoce were (Lravm 
by civil officers on their appointment to an office, 
or on their transfer from one post to another, which 
almost alrays involved yromotion and a consequont increase 
in salary* Metcalfe obeerved. that travelling charges 
had increased from Rao 64,764 in the your 1826-27 to 
Rao 84,494 in the yoar 1827-28. He considered that 
all of this amount could be caved without great hardship 
to individuals, cinco officers on transforrence from 
one post to another were owtfioiently compensated by the 
consequent increase in salary* Though Bayley opposed 
110toalfe's suagostion,, on the grounds of hardship to 
many individualst Bentinok adopted Motcalfe's viovist with 
a-qualification in favour of officers taking up their 
first appointments, and. of Assistant Surgoonsp appointed 
to Civil Stations, on their : first arrival in India* 
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33. With these exceptions, all travelling allovances to 
civil officers were abolished from October 1.18280 
though the Govor=ent ýretainod'the right to make other 
exceptions in individual oasea*' (Bo F, Get 2 October, 
18209 No., 3)0 

34. Parlo Papers, 1831-32, Vol. VIIIO Appendix III# p, 112o 

35. Tho Civil Vinance Committee - of, vhich tho full 
denignation ran the Calcutta Civil Financo Committeo - 
oonsisteCL of JIolt 'Uackonzio (ýongal) , David Hill (Uadras) 
and John Bax (Bombay)-, All wero sonior oovonanto& 
servanta of tho Companyo 

360 Tho rcneral purpose of Via civil and military committees 
waa t1to make a, full and. detailed inquiry into the 
entabliahmonts ontertainod and. charges inourrod,, In till 
branches, civil and military, of the administration of 
the CLifforont Procidencien., with the -7iowpartioularly 
of wafolding all items of expenno uselessly incurred, 
of exhibiting thoae.,: which may, admit of retrenchment 
vith the least public inoonvenionce, ' and of suggesting 
such alterations as may appear oalculated,, to secure 
to the utmost, proatioal extent, unity,, efficiency and. 
eoonomy, in the general management of public affairs"* 
(B., Pe C. 1 10 December,. 1828, Doo 6) # 

ZT, B. P. Cog 10 December, 1828, Boo 6; Parl, Papers, 
1831-32, Volo VIII, Appendix III, p*"114, i 

38. Ibid. 'p. '115. 

39e See bolovipp. ; O-s. 

40* Be Pe C. t 10 Dooember, 1828, No. 6; Purl* Papers$ 
1831-32, Vol. V111t Appendix III,. p.. 3.15, 

410 Ibido 
42. nid.; coo - bolM P, a7 9 e-t: S-el. 

43., Ibid. 

4-01. B, P. a., 'ý20 Ootober, 1829, NO. 1. 

45, B., Po 0,0 17 Auguatj 1830* Ho, 9, 

46. nid. 
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47* Sao above p, 17 1 
48. Parlo Papers, 1831-32, Vol* IX, Appendix Me p, 712# 

49. The maximum. allowance of officers with loan than three 
years' service in active employment was fixed at 
Roo 6,000 per annum; of those with less than five years' 
service at Roo 13j200; loss than eight yearn' service 
Roo 19,200; and leas than oloven. years$ service 
Roo 25,200, After eleven years' service an officer was 
to be entitled. to receive the full salary attached to 
his office, (Parl. Papers, 1831-32, Vol* IX, Appendix Me 
po 717)# At the suggestion of Bayley the rulo of 
service was modified, ' in April,, 1829, to include In the 
poriod. of service any period up to throe years during,. 

-which a civil servant might be absent on furlough or 
for other proscribed reasons* The adoption of this 
proposal involve& a roduction in the eavinp, *oxpooted 
from the oporation of the rule of service* (Ibid* p* 704). 
The dburt of Directors# however, ordered the rule of 
sorvico to be withdrawn altogether* They pointed out 

-that the Govornments of the throo Presidencies were 
forbidden by Act of Parliament to appoint civil servants 
to pouts carrying certain specified salarjos until after 
a proscribed period, of residence* The effect of the rule 
of service would be to defeat the purpose of this 
prohibition, since under that rule any ae: rvant could be 
appointed to any pouitiono without ; efergnce to the 
salary attached to it* Moreover, the Court hold, that 
in cases to which the,, logialativ9 restriction did not 
apply, a person appoiOted to an office ought, being the 
person beat fitted. for the post, to re * ceive the fall 
salary. It was pointed out that to not otherwise would 
discourage initiatives an& would present a temptation 
to the Government to ooonomine by aýpointing to an office 
a junior servant, when there existed a senior servant 
equally well quaLified. (Ibido p, 721). 

50, Parlo Papers, 1831-32, Vol* IX, Appendix Me po 712* 

51# Ibide po 718. 

52. B, Po Cog 2 11aroh, 1830, No, 4o 

53, lbido No* 5, 



54o Parl, Papers, 1831-32, Vol* IXq Appendix M, p6 719* 

55.9 Ibid. p. 720, 

56# Three salt agents reooive& roopootively Roo 6902450 
Raw 52v559# and, Roo MgWG; the opium agent in Ualva 
'was paid Re. 60,000 and the agent in Behar Roo 520088; 
, and, a, ý-Sub-Export*Vlarehour, e-koopor wan atated. to be 
roooiving Re. 580932. (Parlo Papers, L1831-32, Volo IX, 
pe 720 

57o Parlo Papers, 1831-32, Volo'IX, Appendix U, pp. 719-720. 

'58" Ibid. p 720 

59* Ibid* 

60, Ibid. Pq 7020' 

61* Ibid* p0 . 721'. 

624 Ibid, 

Any person rho as a result of the order oontained in 
tho Court's despatch of 13 May was subject to a reduction 
in salary-to Rs. 50,000, was not to be subject to further 
reduction; a person -whose aggregato salary was loss than 
the salary which under the rovised scale of allovanoea 
van attached to his principal office might retain the 
rholo of his salary; and should tho salary of the 
principal office hold by an individual exceed the 
revised salary for that office, thon lie might continue 
to roooive. tho larger salary, an& coano to recaive only 
the allorancos attached to his other offioos* 

G4* Parl* Papers, 1031-32t VOlo IX* APDondix Mg po 721* 

65# lbide 

Bayley richod to continuoýto incumbents exemption from 
the effect of tho order, in aocor&an6a with the earlier 
decision taken by the Goverment (B* P. Oop 20 Octobers 
1829, Ifoo 1; see abovo p, . 9-1). The Co=azider-in-Chief 
Lord Combormoro, though he, deolarorl that he favourod 
a reduction in salaries only v&on absolutely necessary* 
gave his opinion that civil-salarics vere, oxtravasantlY 
disproportionate to military salaries, an& pointed Out 
that the Government could hardly plead the necessity Of 
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66. obeying the Court's order to reduce batta and at tho samo 
time deeline'to'carry out the order to reduce oivil, 
salaries. (B. Po Cot 20 October, 1029,11o, Z)o Motcalfa, 
hold that there Oxisted, no grounds for mwpending the 
execution of the Courtfs orders, (Ibido 11o*3). The matter 
Vas OloGO& on October 20,1829, then it ras announcodthat 
tho deeicion of the Governmont to exempt incumbents from 
reductions in civil allowancoo had boon revokod by tho 
decision of the Court of Directors containedin their 
despatoli of Uay 13,1829o nAfter giving to the subject 
overy consideration possibloff, the announcement stated& 
t1tho Govornor-gonoral In Counoil soos no ground. for post- 
poning the execution of the peremptory order contained in 
the .... letter of the Honourable Court. It will therefore 
take effect from thic date in roapeot to all allowances 
not specifically exompted"o (Ibido Hoo 4)o_ 

67. The following table gives a oomparison of the expenditure 
in 1823-24 with the ostizated expenditure in 1829-30 t. 

1! )v Z, 

Civil Charges 
exolusive of 
Europe StOrGSP 
. Tuterest. 

Hilitary. 
=RAS. 
Civil Charges. 
Interest* 

ullitaryo 
BOMAY6 
cilril chargoo. 
Intorosto 

Military, 
TOTAL* 

1823-24. 
Re. 

36'93070602 
1.26.36.9851 

1829-300 
- Re. 

4026#-VOOOO 
1.58.00.00 

LOB P*00 i 91911 p 82 'pi-9 7s5 
14.85'65341 17.40.1 

4.03.20 

Total Total 
1823-24.1829-304 

Rue Rae 
... 0 

562oll4p587 SjB4170000 
30606699658 3075906g547 

109208Gp453 2#001, '37#'600 
2,67p22$851 2o75PS4, #200 

lp22p27*3.19 1*559020000 
1944g44*002 1MýWj. 000 

16pO7,64#670 17,55044,347 
(Parls Paperst 18300 Vol. =III0 



Parl, Papers, 1830, Vol* XXVIII# pe 150* 

69, 
, 
pi4, 

70. '. Parl*, Papers, 18.31-32, vol, VIIIO- p, llcj, 

71o 
, 

IbidO 

72. nid. 

73,, nid, 

M lbidi 

75* lbido 
VG Ibido 

V7o- 'Before the determination of the GovernMent 'to attaQk 
with increased resolution the problem of economy had 
become evident in London., the Court of Directors showed 
their dissatisfaction with the progress ma&o during 1829, 
and urged on tho Government the need for more intensive 

, 'efforts* IrAopondently of the proposal mado-. by the 
Civil Fintmee Committee (soo above p. 97 the Court 
of Directors, in a despatch of Uarch 10,1830, dirootod 
the Government to oomparo the-cost and extent of all 
civil offices in the year 181G-ý17 with their cost and 
extent in the year 182G-27, The Govornment was ordered, 
to "roe 

, 
onsider every item of inoroaae& charge ancl every 

augmentation in the number of persons employed,, both 
European and native, vith a view, of. recluoir4g, as far as 
practicable, offices, establishments , 

and. salaries to the 
state in uhiah they woro in 1016-17, making, .. * 
suffloiont allowance for the now, offices and establish- 
ments which booa-mo necessary in consequence of annexations 
of territory aineo that poriodff, (Parl Papers, 1830, 
Volo, IMIIv p* 143)o T4o Court hold that there existed 
no apparent reason why tho territory administered by the 
Company in 1816 should bo any more expensive to govern. 
in l830#-(Ibid# pp 144)* They viroto : -,, T'All arrqngemonta 
made subsoquout to thatýporiod, C169.1816-17], and which 
may have, been considered, beneficial, and desirable to to 
adopted. when our finances were in a state to bear the 
increased charge ,, must, now be suspended or' abolished, 
unless the urgent and unquestionable exigenoion of the 



77*- public service roýuire them, in order that the revorraos 
of InCLia may be relieved from the expense Y&ioh they 
aro at present unable to defray", (nid) . 97 Tliat' the oonduotý of Bontinokla administration during 
1029 was unsatinfactory to the Court oZ Dirootors is 
shown in a despatch of =roll 31,1830*' In this despatch 

-the Court not only-dioplnyedthoir great anxiety for 
ooonamy, and their determination to got it, but also 
supplied'evidonoe that they suspeoto& that the Government 
was not sufficiently eager to carry out a programme of 
intensive oconorTo The Court oomplaino& of tho 
expenUtUre on Public Works, giving their opinion 
"that the dlabursaiient has bbon larger than it ought to 
have boon had your government been actuated by that 
dotorminod spirit of economy which circumstances 
urgently required"# (Parle Papers, ' 1831'32, Vol., Xj 
Part I, p. 420)., Moreover, they declared themselves 
convincecl, by past oxperience "that in order to enforce 
the observance of the necessary economy in this large 
branch of *, o. oxpondituro, it Is expedient'that it ahoulq 
be more Immediately brought under our ovm supervision 
and control". (nid, pp. 420-1) ' The Govornment was 
accordingly given specific instructions concerning tho 
procedure to bo follow-oavith regard to future expenditure 
on public worka'. &c a j; oncral rule, no work, whether of 
repair or now construction, was henceforth to be started, 
without the spocific oonsont of the Court if the estimdto& 
coot should exceed Hs* 10,000, Should it *pooomo nocossaryg 

'through come sudden and unforeseen emergency, to commence 
come work before tho. opinion of the Court could be obtaineý 
then the circumstances must at once be roportodq an& the 
Govornor-gonoral would be hold reaponsible "for the 
Indispensable necossity of the ease" which had led the 
Government to take action without the Court's prior 
oonsont6 (1-ýid. p,, 421). The sanction of the Court was 
rocý! qirod also for the purchase of land or buildirWBb 
The Court imposed further checks on possible improvidence 
by ordering that estimates be supplied as far as possible 
in sufficient time'for them to receive their approval I before the commencement of the work, an& that the progress 
made in works in proooss bo, reported to the Court every 
throo. months, together with the prices paid for materials 
and labouro ( nid). Similar instructions regarding 
public works were issued at the same time to the GOY8=- 
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77s. monta of Uadrae and Bombay., I Ibidi pp* 421-423), 

70* Soo Chapter M-1 
- 

79,. Parl. Papers, 1831-32, Vol. VIII, pp. 208-209. 

80* The Civil. Finanoe Committee proposed that henceforth 
the Residents, at Hyderabad, Gv7alior, and Nagpur have 
only one assistant, sinoo, one &ssistant already sufficed 
for the Resident at Luoknow, where the need of inter- 
voning in the internal affairs of tho atato was greater 
than olsewhereo The Resident at Indoro, who was also 
opium agozxt,, waa to be allowed to retain tuo of his four 
assistants, The Political Agencies vhioh the Committeo 
proposed to abolish were those at Jaipur, Ludhiana, 
Udaipur and Sirohi. (Parlo Papers, 1831-32, Vol# VIII, 
pp. 208-209). Other reductions wore rocommanded by the 
Finance Committoo in Rooidonaios and Agoncioa falling 
vithin the sphere of the Govor=ents of Uadrao and 
Bombay* (Parls Papers# i831-32, Vol* Xt Part It 
p. 174 ot soq. )* 

81, See AppendL-: Bt pp X71, : z6f',, 2'8. q, 
(M, dran &nd Bombay Rupeoe convortoCL to Sicca Rupees), 

82* Reductions to the amount of-Ra, 30640937 wore either 
rojeoteCL outright by the Government, or still under 
consideration (and prosumablyýahelvod) at the end of 
1831# 

83. Parlo Papers, 1831-32, Vol* IX, Appendix P 0 po 807o 

84# The investigations of the civil Finance Committee 
disclosed. the fact that while in tho year 1813-14, 
the coat of the *toclosiaotical betablishment had boon 
Rs* 1,22,391, in 182Z-24 the cost had risen to 
Rs. 6,57,563 and in 1827-20 to Roo 8,86,992, Since. 
there ras-a feeling in ecclesiastical circles that the 
establichment ras still inadequate to the performance 
of its functions, the Finance Committee feared that the 
limit of expenditure had not yet been roaohedl and 
perhaps sought as much to forestall expansion as to 
effect reduction, As strorg opposition was certain to 
any attempt to reduce the ecclesiastical establishment# 
the Finance, Oommittoo was obligod to approach the 
matter with extreme care and to avoid formulating 



84.0 proposals not supported by strong argumonts* The 
Comaittoo Aid not cook, to ohariro the existing constitution 
of the oooloaLaotical establishment . "MUCA had been 
dofinod byUo, Charter Act of 1813, The existing 
constitution placed the ecclesiastical establishment 
of India under the control of the Bishop of Calcutta, 
vith that of each Presidency under the immodiato 
authority of an arohdoacono The Committee, hold, hov- 
, over, that proposals which had, boon put forward for 
dividing India into moro than ono-diooeso ought to be 
abandoned. The Committoe hold that the Govornmont 
could not in any way bo rogardod as under an obligation 
to provide for the spiritual needs of Indian Christiana$ 
and pointed out that the Govornment chaplains had novor 
attomptod to'do this* The ooolocidstioal'ostablichmont 
existed, thoroforo, simply for the benefit of Christiana 
in the service of the Company, and the only quostion at 
issue concerned the ratio between the mumbor of servants 
of the Company and the rumbor of. olordymen finanead by 
the Company. In determining this ratio t1io Committee 
folt that the state of the public finanoon an& the Groat 
increase of expenso already incurred. In the Ecclesiastical 
Dopartmont, 3ought properly to exercise predominant 
influence". The Finance Committoo then attempted to 
defino the scope of the ecclesiastical functions financed, 
by the Govornment. They oonsidorod that the Government ý' 
need maintain an ostablichmont of clergymen of the Church 
of England sufficient morely to fulfil cortain-upooifio 
purposes* Those purposes the Committee doolar6d to be 
the regular celebration of public worship at the Govern- 
mant-sup, portod-ohurohoa of the three Presidencies, 
toesther with the performance of other ordinances of 
roligion; the provision at stations vhore at least one 
European regiment was normally quartered of religious 
facilities sufficient to prevent the troops and the 
other European morvants of the Company from "being 
deprive& of public worship and religious advice an& 
consolation for a lengthened period"# provision being 
made at all other stations oontaining at least two, publio 
establishments under Europoan officers for tho, yisit at 
least once each year of a clergyman; and, the, provi'sion Of 
facilities by moans of vftioh any of the Euiopean'servantO 
of the Company might obtain, at a moderate fool-the 
s0rvizoa of ýd clergyman to perform the, coromoniag, of 



84. marriage or baptism. An ecclesiastical establishment 
which could fulfil these purposes would$ in the opinion 
of the Finance Committee, "stand on the highest scale to which in the present circumstances of India it ought to bo alloved to rise" o The Civil Finance Committee advocated the employment of 
Missionaries an chaplains at stations Uhare they were 
available. They declared, moreover# that missionaries 
belonging to denominations other than the Church of 
'England could be used for, thia purposep since many 
servants of the Company belongoa to Other religious bodies, 
and many of those who were Anglicans did not object to 
other forms of Christian worship* "WO Conceive", the 
Committee stated, "that it forms no part of the 
obligation of Govornmontq to maintain a clerical ostab- 
lishment for the purpose of giving OxOlUzivo sway to 
the Church of Englandp but merely for that of providin,, go for the spiritual wants of the civil and military 
servants of the state and of their families, no that in 
Our viow, the presence of respectable missionaries at 
Q place, instead of being an argument (as it may some- 
times have been used) for the appointment Of a Clergyman 
Of the Established Church to the station, Ought to woigh 
against tho moasuret whore not Othorwise ind-topensable", 
The Civil Financo Committoe proposed accordingly that 
fourteen chaplains be eliminated from tho ecclesiastical 
establishment, Thin would involve an annual saving, 
after provision had been made for the occasional employ- 
mont of missionarioss of Rs, 1,059180* The Committee 
also nuggestea that the two Church of Scotland ministers 
employed at each Presidency be withdrawn$ Since thore 
Oxisted in India few Scotsmen who were rigidly attached 
to the Presbyterian Church, This measure would lead to 
tho saving of a further Rs. 62,418 per annumo Thirdly, 
the Co=ittee suggested that the home authorities be 
alikOd whother'tho-Company could be saved the expense of 
providing retirement pensions through the exercise in 
favour of retired chaplains of church patronage in 

Enp, land. (Parl. Paperso 1031-32, Vol, IXO ppv 804-806), 
(P The measures propose& by the Civil Finance Committoe 

were strongly attacked by the Bishop of Calcutta, who 
claimed that the degree of economy they vould effect 

'would be incommensurate vith the connequont decrease in 

efficiency, that effective supervision by the 



84, P 'ecclesiastical authorities would be rendered impossible# 
and that the principle upon which thay were basod contra- 
vaned "all sound theories of-legialation, *, poo all the 
diotaten-of experience, an& an original and funda- 
mental regulation of tho'East India Company's Government"o 
The regulation to which tho Bishop of Calcutta referred 
ordered tho Government of India to-mako adequate provision 
for the Christian instruction of its Christian subjects. 
Uore specifically, tho Bishop oppose& tho proposal to 
fix the number of chaplains without considering, future 
developmonts'-40, appoara to hava desired a reserve of 
chaplains abovq tho number required for existing noods 
and he warned-tho'Govarnment that if mincionariou wore 
used inýýho Company'a service they would be embarrassed 
by the missionary question6 (Ibid. pe 008)* 

CR In the outcomo, the proposals of the Civil Financo 
Committoo wore sholvod,, though a, partial success was 
perhaps achieve& by tho, Committoo in provonting-any 
oxtonsivo, onlargomant of the ecclesiastical ostablichmonto 
Pressure on the Govdrnmont in London from the Archbishop 
of Canterbury and various. raligious organizations 
(Wilson, op, cits, Volo III, ppo 549-550) did$ however, 
rosult in the creation of two new bishopriou under the 
terms of the Chart er Act of 1833 (3 and 4 Wil1. IV, o85, sq7) 
though, the Court of Directors strongly opposed the 
measures (Wilson, op, oito, Volo III, pp. 549-550)o 

854', Parl. Paporn, 1831-32, Vol* VIII# po 121, 

86. Ibid, pp, 121-12,02. 

87s Ibid,, Po . 107, 

88* Ibido, po 213o 

89. B, P., C., 19 jamay7, 1830, NOO 30 

90s Bo Po C. p P-6 60tober, 1830'. No* 13, 
91# B, P* c. 0 Z9 Novombert 16309 No. 1. 
92o See bolovi p. ; Z76' et seq. 
939 -B* PI C*t 16 Marah, 1830, ITO* 47o 

94, Be P* C, v 27 DoCambor, 1831, No. 2e 
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95., The Civil Finance Committee PrOPa-TG& the fOllOViXIS 
statement of the mmber of positions to be filled by 
Covenants& civil servants under the propone& now 
arrangements -. - 

General, Revenue, an& 
Judicial Departmento, 

Substantive Appointments. 
Civil Members of Counoil. 
Purlough absentees. 
Junior assistants 
an& students. 

TOTAL 
Politioal. 
Comeroial. 

GRAIM TOTAL 

Bonnal. ISadran, BombaX. 

262 102 
2 2 

51 27 12 

40 18 8 

355 149 69 
14 2 3 
19 2 1 

388 153 13 

The annua3. intake required. to maintain tho eotablishnant 
at the abovo lovel was ostimatod no follows 

lBengal. I Uadras. 

Number of annuitants 
retiring annually. 4 
Casualties at Zj Ver oent. 10 4 
Number of writers 
annually roquire(l. 5 

(Be P. 099 27 De00r2bOrt 18319 110, Z" 



96o An important measure of economy in. uhioh the Civil 
Finance Committee had no part was the abolitiono by 
order of the Court of Directors, of the separate 
Oovernmont for the cottlomenta at Penang, Sizk,, %apore 
and ITalnoca, which were now placed under the authority 
of the Presidency of Bengal* (Wilson, op. alto, Vol* III# 
p, 2491, This measure reculte& in tho reduction of 
various offices, allowances, and astabliahmenta, and 
affected an immediate annual saving of Rao 3,75#0009 
and, 'ultimate snving of Ra, 4,50,000 (Parl, Papers, 
1831-32, Vol* X, Part I,, p, 177). 

97, Parl, 'Papers, 1831-32, Vol* X, Part 1, po 174 at soq, 

980 Ibid, po 438o 

99. The increased importance of the Civil Finance Committee 
is illustrated by the task assigned to it, in May, 1830, 
of axaminir4gr the powers of. tho Government of'Bongal in 
relation to the other Presidencies, and suggoatine, means 
by which the Government of India could be improved by 
adjustments to the system at the highest level, This 
undertaking was to be carried out with inorcaeo in 
efficiency, rather than reduetion in expense, an the 
guidina principle of the Commit-too, The spirit in which 
the Committee approached its tack was indicated by David 
Hill in a Mi=to of Tune 16,1830, (Parl, Papers, 
Vol* =, pp, 188-195) in which he wrote :- "The immadiatd, 
office of the Committee is to effect retrenchment, which, 
in other words, is a reduction of the amount of public 
expenditure, but in a more onlarged. conso6 The same end 
would be promoted by any species of economy, whiph, in 
other words, is obtaining the worth of the money expended, 
whatever be its amount* Our instructions fully authorize 
us, In the preaent-oase, to proceed upon this principle, 
and we shall not agrooably to their spirit and letter, 
by recommending such arrangements as will give tho. greatost 
degree of vftolesome efficiency to the Governmonte of India,, 
on the smallest scale of expense, even though no reduotiozO 
of the present scale should be effectedt. 

IP Hill nevertheless proceeded to formulate measures of 
reform which he estimated would reduce the cost of 
Government by Rao 30520619* Ile criticised the existing 
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system of, covornment on three main grounds. in the 
first place the Government of Bengal,, having general 
responsibilities for the whole of India as well as 
local responnibilities, over a very extensive region, 
had far more duties than it could discharge satin- 
faotorily0, GGC0n&1y, Hill maintaino& that because ofý 
the dual function of the Bengal Government the exercise 
of its general authority was "liable to be tinged by 
local oonsidorationan; and thirdly, Hill oontenae& that 
whenever the Govornor-gonoral was called from Bengal 
by his responsibilities elsewhere, then the administratio 
of Bongal, was thrown into confusion. Hill aocordint,., 1,1y 
propose& the creation of a Suprome Government having no 
local responsibilities in Bengal, an& the detachment from 
Bengal of part of its western territory# 
The view Put forward by Hill vat; agreed to, unanimously 
by the Civil Finance Committooo Mackenzie developed 

ýHillta argument in more detail in a 11inuto dated July 20l 
18ZO; (Ibide ppo 195-206). "Of the expodiencyno ho 
declared, "of having a SuproDio Government, really 
exercising that authority of genoral suporintendenool 
direction an& controlo which the Logial6turo appears to 
have expected the Bengal Government to exeroiae$ there 

cannot.. I imagine, be any doubt"* He asserted that., the 
absence of any effective central authority wan basically 
responsible for tho*unwarrantod expenditure which was in 
largopart the cause of the currant financial diffiqulties* 
"Ono can scarcely *#**"* he wrote, "imagine a plan more 
calculated to aggravate the profusion to which the, ralors 
of all countries cre. dese prono than that-whioh, without 
affording to the subordinate Governors any assurance of 
succen or reputation ad financiers, thatever"". 'be their 
merits, 1j; j*oa -to them all the grace of liberality %ihfýn 
they indulge the propensity to extravagance, and relieves 

, 
them from the caros of any financial pressure their 
-gastafulneas may occasion! ', Only tho ostablishmont'ý02, 
a supreme Gbvornmont with a real control over expondit*ro 
could, in Mckenzieto viewt'ahocit unnecessary expenclitul ' Tý 
by the local GovornmonU. "It Booms to IftO o***Tfv he' 
declared, "to be very importants on financial grOundSo 
that the several local Executives Shoul(T no longar 
possess that large discretionary authority which they 
have hitherto exercised, and which, in tho'PrGsOnt state 
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of India, it doce not appear to mothat it wouldbo 
necessary to leave with them# oven supposing the 
functiozis of the Supreme Government to conti=e unite& 
with tho immodiate charge of a Presidency"* Uaokonzie 
stressed the importanco of giving to the Supromo 
Government poworn of control, not moroly of supervision, 
over the subordinate Govornmonte. "to havo had. ", he 
vroto, "auffioient experience to convince us, that, 
if interference be optional, it will alraya . be very 
roluotantly exercised for the ungracious purpose of 
economy, even under the most urgent financial pressure* 
The ease would, be 

.i 
quite different it tho sanction of tho 

Supr6mo Govornm82A had to be sought, end if it wore 
responsible, not merely for general results, but for 
ovary not or omisaioi by rihioh the public interests- 
wore importantly affootod"o 

qj In addition to the creation of a powerful central 
authority for India, 1ýaokonzio advocated, in line with 
Hillt the division of Bengal into at least tro adminis- 
trative units. This ho doolarod to be "urgently 
required for tho good governmont of the oountry'le 
Mokonziola schomo of a Q%promo Governmont rith oxtensivo 
powors of control ovor all subordinato Govornments# 
i=olvod as a'corollary'a r6duction in tho scopep ana 
thoroforo in tho ostablichmont, of tho oxistire 
Governments, Accordingly Mckenzie, proposed for Uadran 

, 
and Bombay, and tho administrative areas into vihioh 
Bongal might bo dividedt "a Limtonant-Governor oxoroicina, 
under the Immodiato dirootion and control of the Governor- 
Gonaral, the powers and authority that are necossary for 
the conduct of tho curront business of the Governments 
but with no more disorotion in the matter of legislation 
(including all general instructions affectim the 
rights of the peoplo), military arrangements, the adjust- 
mout or creation of political rolationa, the institution 
of now offloos 0 the employment of new establishments# or 
the disbursement of the public money, than io'given to 
the Residents at Delhi and Indoro"* Tho total saving 
envisaged by Maokonzie from the adoption of his proposals 
amounted to Ra. loll6t3oo, 

q3 The third member of the Civil Finance Committee# Baxv 
agrood with HU-1 and. Uaokonzie that a Supreme GOTOrnm'37at 
unhampered. by local responsibilities in Bengal* Modal 
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99 to be'eStablimhed, (nid, pp* 217-223). nTho period", he vrote, "has apparently arrivedg rhon a separation 
Of the controlling power of the Supreme Govornment 
from the local administration of Bengal has become 
essential to the attainment of the objects for Uhioh 
the supremacy of the Governmont was established by 
the Legislature"# The principal OausC. to which Bax 

, attributed the present ineffOOtivOnOss of tho Supreme 
Governmont wns "the disproportionate and unrAeldy 
extent of territory assigned to Boreal, by whioh the 
exercise or existence of the supreme duthoritys united 
with the local administration of that Presidency, is 
foobly felt throughout India"* More Bax differed 
from Hill and Mackenzie ran in his estimate of the 
finanoial rozziult of the proposed. changone Hill and, 
Mokenziehoped. to coo a roduotion in expense from 
reform of tho'systom of eowrnments, Bax, however, 
expooted. an increase in expenditure amounting annually 
to Ra* 366703380' The oatimatos of Hill, Mckenzie 
and Bax, howovers referred simply to the edst of 
establishments, and did not take into account the 
general decrease in oxpendituie'thich would result 
from more efficient and more centralized administration, 
On Auguat 2.1830, the Civil Finance Committee presented, 
to the Govornor-gencral in Council a unanimous report 
on the system of government* (nide pp. 187-188), 
Keeping in mind its primary function as an agent of 
coonomyt the Committe 

,e 
declared that in any chargos 

offectod in'tho system of governmentp "the paramount 
object should be roduotionj or at least that the changes 
themselves should involve no augmentation of expense,, 
and that 

, 
the tendenoy of their operation should uniformly 

be towards economy"o Without a careful regard for 
economy, the Comittee went on to de, ola, rep nthe 'whole 
result of our recent investigations convinces us that 
all other recommondationso however plausiblos will be of 
no 

, 
avail,, and that extraiagano 

,e 
must bring the British 

Government of India to ruln"o 

'iP The main reoommendation of the Civil Finance C, ommittee 
was that a Supreme Gov0r=ent with extensive powers of 
control be set up. 1,17o all concur in the opinion", the 
co=ittee deolare&q "that to the want of a Supreme 
Governmento divested Of 10021 charge, and disjoined from 
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99. the Government of a separate Presidency$ are to be 
attributed an imperfect control over the administration 
of the three Presidencies, an inordinate pressure of 
duty on the Presidency to which the Supreme Government 
has been attache&, an undue bias in favour of results 
deduced from partial experiences wastefulness of the 
public resources, and an unnecessary extension of the 
Public establishments, we think, therefore, that the 
Supreme Government should be separated from that of the 
Presidency of Fort Ulilliam*" In this Supreme Govornmont 

-should be oentro& all authority in legislative matters, 
and in "the higher branches of executive administration"* 

9 The Finance Committee recommended also that the 
territories administered directly by the Bengal Govern- 
ment be divided into at least two parts. "Wo are 
of opinion",, they wrotes "that the varit, extent of the 
territories subjeot to the Presidency of Fort William, 
an& the variety of circumstances that distinguish the 
Lower 

i 
from the Western Provinces, render It. highly 

expedient that a division of those territories should 
take place, either by the establishment of a 4istinot' 
Government, or of a Lieutenant-Governor for the roootorn 
Provinces, or by whatever other means might be doomed 
preferable", 
The conclusions reached by the Civil Finance Committee 
received the strong, and unanimous approval of the civil 
members of the Council# apart from the Governor-general, 
Metcalfe agreed that no the Government was than 
constituted it could not exercise any effective control 
over Uadrao and Bombay. (ibid. p, 224). Ho favoured, 
the establishment of a Supreme Government free from 
local responsibilities# and capable of exorcising a 
close control over the subordinate Governments. Bengal, 
he urged in line with the Committeele proposals should, 
be divided Into two parts, vi"hile pointing out that it 

could scarcely be expected that five Governments (i, e, 
the Supreme Government and four subordinate governments) 
would prove less expensive than three (i*eo the Supreme 
Government and the Governments of Madras and Bombay), 
Uetealfe believed that the increased power# especially 
In financel oonforred.., on the Supreme Government would 
result in a considerable reduction in expenditure* 
ujt is of essential importaneallo he declared$ "that 
the subordinate Governments should be doprivel of the 
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power which they now possess of increasing their 
establishments and expenditure* There 

, 
can be no doubt 

that the expenses of our Indian Empire have been 
greatly increased by the existence of this power in 
the hands of the subordinate Governments, The territory 
of Bombay could never have been suffered. to become such 
a burthen an it, now is on our general finanoeaq had the 
command over the public purse rested solely with the 
*Supreme Government; but with the power of spending 
vested in the Bombay Government, and. the unrosistod 
facility of providing for deficits by drawing on the 
surplus of Bengal, the temptation has been too stronSp 
and the acquisition of extensive territories and large 
revenues has been rendered fruitless, as to our finances* 
by the counteraction of still greater increase of 

, 
pp. 1.2-f-A-14) expendituro"s (IbLd-. 

Provided that no increase in expenditure was ontailod*in 
the arrangement, Metcalfe proposed an establishment for 
the Government of India composed of a Governor-general, 
a Supreme Executive Council, and a Legislative Council 
for all India-, a Commanler-in-Chief for all the armies 
of India, four subordinate Go vornmonts, each headed by 
a Lioutonant-govornor# a Lioutonant-general for each 
subordinate Governmonto and a Council or Board at each 
subordinate Presidency. In thin arrangement, Uetcalfe 
made it clear, the subordinate Governments should have 
no power whatever over finance, expenditure or establish- 
ments, without the express sanction of the Supreme 
Governmonto 

9 The opinion of Bayley conformed with that of Uetcalfe, 
"Every member of this Govornment", he stated, "will 
admit o.,.. that the mass'of bAisinons, detailed and 
general, which it has in some mannor or other to dispose 
of, is so groat as to render our deliberations on most 
subjects of whatever importanoot necosEarily hurried 
and imperfect, Thb exercise of control over the affairs 
of tho other Presidencies has been in many cases abstained 
from, merely from the conviction that under the existing 
system it could not be maintained with any porm=-ont 
efficacy",.. (Ibid,, p4,230). The only quostion at issue 
regarding the reorganization of the Supreme Government rasl 
in Bayloyto opinion ", whether it be necessary only, to frame 
an arrangement for relieving the supreme Government from 



come of its more detailed duties, and the immediate 
charge of a portion of tho territories at present under 
its management, not, at the came tima rendering it 
obligatory upon it to interfere in the ordinary adminia- 
tration of tho affairs of the other Presidencies, except 
under circumstances of peculiar exigency; or whether it 
be desirable to constitute it as a separate Government, 
the primary duty of which should be, to interforo 
actively and extensively in regulating the conduct of 
all branches of administration throughout all parts 
of India"# (Ibid* ppo 230-231).., Bayley aclv-ooatod 
atrongly the latter arrangement, under vjhioh "tho 
subordinate Governments should be subjected to strict 
rontrainto in all matters of-expendituroffs (Ibid, p, 231). o 

q7 The division of the Bongal Preoidenoy into two admiriis- 
trative units was advocated by Bayley vith'equal vigourq, 
The miatakos and mismanagement which had mdirkodý,, tho 
administration of., the Western Provinces,, 

* 
Bayloy*attributed. 

to tho incorporation of that reCion in Bengal, 
(nid, p. 232) s HO therefore propoood the creation of 
a fourth Prosidonayt of "Upper Hindostan"* (Ibido 
pp. 232ý-233)# "Miat appears to me requisite", he stated, 
"lot that there should be an authority rosiding'on the 
spot, charged with the duties of civil Covarnment, in 
the came manner and with the same powors as the proposed 
Governments of the Subordinate Presidencies; that the 
means of ultimate redress in all revenue and judicial 
matters should be afforded to the people, with the effect 
rhich, can only be secured by the location of the highest 
courts, whether of revenue or justice, within the 
Provinces themselves; and that the acts and measures of 
the local administration should be subject to no control 
or interference on the part of the ; Local Government of p 
Bengal"* (Ibid) 
The scale of tho establishment of the proposed now 
Presidency should be "constitute& with a strict attention 
to eeonomy"o (nid.. p. 233), 

97 Bayley# in common with Metcalfe, an& the Civil Finance 
Committee regarded economy as an essential factor in any 
reorganization of the Gover=ent of Indiaj, Ile did noti 
horover, -expect the proposed system of r government 

to be 
as cheap to operate as the existing, system. : He-expoetedo 
in fact, that tho proposed reorganization would increase 
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99'. the cost of govornmant by Roo 7#OOoOOO to 8#000000* 
But the ultimate Caving %7hjcjj. v7ou1d roault from the 
increased. efficiency of governM021t would more than 
outweigh the increased cost 'of Sovernmont. "Whon I 
consider: ", he wrote, "the important advantages of 
consistency, efficiency, and, rhat appears to me to bo 
cortain, the groat ultimate oconomy of management, 
which the plan I would, advocates oe, e* or a similar., ono 
founded on like 'principles, would secure, I readily 
avow that I should consider them to be cheaply purchased 
by an immediate outlay, to the extent which 99** 'we may 
in my opinion, expect to find requisite" * (Ibid., p* 234J 

While the question of tho administrative reorganization 
of India was being discussed in 0aloutta, Bentinok was 
visiting the 17ostorn Provinces* It was not, theroforoo 
until Septembor, '1831, that he recorded his opinion of 
the proposed measures, Doopito the unanimity of the 
Council and tho Civil Finance Committeg Bentinok reached 
a oonolusion fundamentally different from thoirow He 
agreed in principle Ylith tho view that the Supreme 
Govornment ought to exercise a more effective control 
over 1Mdras and Bomba 'Ln'tacknowlodge& 'also that a Govern- Y IA 
ment located in Calcutta could not properly superintend 
the administration of the Woutern Provinces* (Ibid, p, 236)s 
But he dioagrood with his Council and the Civil Finance 
Committee over the prooine degree of control which should 
be exercised over the subordinate Governments, he opposed 
the suggestion that the Western Provinces could be 
administered efficiently only if that region vran separated 
from Ber4gal, and he altogether repudiated the proposal 
that the Supreme Government bo roliovod of local 
remponoibilitios.. 

qj In Bentinckta view the Supreme Govornmont ought not to 
interfere in detail with the administration of the nub- 
ordinate Governments* That vas the f=otion of tho home 
authorities* "The interference". he affirmed, "should 
bo rather of check, Of U PrevOntivtvc and restraining# 
than of an active and moddling, character. The SupromO 
Government should come in aid, and not in suporcessionp 
of the home auth 

, 
ority" ý(Ibid, po 239)', o Elaborating 

this point, Bentinck declare& that the function of the 
S Supromo Govornm-ont should be to cupply "that defect and 
weakness in the home direction arising from 'distance* 
from the delay in the issuG Of its orders, and from the 



99* imperfect knoviledZe it must possess of the circumstances 
and true bearings of very many questionso Ito buoihes-6" 
wouldle, to preserve the system as already approved. 
from innovation, to prevent all new expenditures to 
prohibit all changoo in the various details connected 
with the Military establishment, which are for over 
occurring in spite of the Courtts orders, and especially 
to superintend tho'genoral distribevion of th 

'a 
troops 

of all the Pro6idenoios, an to make the whole act in 
unison for the general defence". (Ibid). Bentincko in 
other words, seemed to, regard the Govornor-goneral as 
little more than the executivo agent of the home 
authorities. 

97 The division of tho Bengal Presidency Bentinak opposed 
primarily on the ground that the results expected from 
that measure could be achievod, without the- Increased 
expenditure division would ent6ile (Ibidp pe. 237) e 
He prosontod, hoi7ever, other reasons for his opposition 
to that proposal* "Though he aolnovledged the existence 
of marked differences betiveen. tho Lower Provinces and 
the Western Provinces, he aeuertel that the general - 
interests of both regions were interdependent and that 
this made it inconvenient to divide the control* 
"Ono river". he declared, "pervades the whole territory 
from west to east; one port receives all its produce; 
Calcutta is the great exchange upon which the co=oroial 
and pecuniary transactions of the whole are carried 
on". (Ibid), I 
Efficient administration in the Western Provinces could 
be achieve&, Bentinck believedo aimply by transferring 
the coat of the Government 

-of 
Bez43al to a oity in the 

Wootorn Provinoop, proforably Allahabad, where olosO 
contact could be maintained 'with the affairs of that 
regions All that would be required to conduct the 
details of tho administration of the Lower Provinces 
would be a subordinate authority at Calcutta, acting 
under the orders of the Governor-Ceneral in CounOilo 
(nid, p. 238) 9' 

'q4 
Bentinck based his opinion that the Supreme (; Overnment 
could continue to exercise adequate control over Madras 
and Bombay while remaining dirOctly responsible for the 
administration Of an undivided Bengal, on the experience 
provided during his visit to the Western Provinces, 
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In his Uinute dated September 14,18310 he 'Wrote '*. - 
"Having now-boen absent from Calcutta since October 
(i*e. 18301, and having reserved to myself a complete 
cognizance and control over the whole affairs of the 
Presidency, very much similar to what should be execute& 
by the Governor-genoral in Council if place& at 
Allahabad, I am, from this actual experiment, inclined 
to think that the Supreme Govornmont would be enabled 
to devote sufficient attention to the General affairs 
of the Empire without renouncing the direct managomont 
of the Bengal Prosidoney". (Ibid) , 

q7 Reform of the constitution of the Indian Governmonto 
was not, of course, Within the scope of the authority 
of the Governor-gonoral, and the purpose of Bontinok'a 
submission of the question to the Civil Pinanco, Committee 
can only 1, ) have boon to provide material which might 
be useful to, or influence, the Govornment in London 
an(I Parliament in framing the Charter Act of 1833ý The 
decision reached by the 11i4istry an& Parliament on the 
framework of the Government of India incorporated many 
of the miagostions formulated in India* The Supreme 
Government was given more extensive control over the 
subordinate Prosidonoiost but though it was enaotod that 
Bengal be divided into two Presidencies - of Bengal and 
Agra - this provision was rescinded. in 1835 before the 
Agra Presidency had been set up. Instead, the North- 
Western Provinces were place& under a Lioutonant-Governor 
subject to the authority of the Governor of Bengal., 
Moreover# it was provided in the Charter Act that the 
Govornor-genoral of India be also Governor of Bengal, 
a duAlity of function which the Civil Finance Committee 
had condemneMhough the duties of the Governor of 
Bengal were relieved by the appointment of a Lieutonant- 
Governor of the North-Western Provinces, they nevertho- 
loss remained too heavy to be efficiently carried out 
by the Governor-goneral of India, (Strachey, Sir John 
India* Its Adninistration and Progress, Third Edition, 
Londoý, 1903, ps 46), 

100. Soo bolovi ý, h&Pter FII 
, Vkssirn 

101. Soo belov pp. 62-6, q8-100. 



102-P The proposal to subatiiuto the agency of individuals 
for Boards consisting of two or more members did not 
originate with the Civil Finance Committee. Sir 
Charles Metcalfe, in Ootobor 1830, suggested that the 
functions performed by Boards might be performed more 
efficient3, y and more cheaply nby single Comptiollors 
or Superintendents In each Department, or by trans- 
forriiko, the business to the Secrotarlon to the Govern- 
mont, and makingthem more rosponeible in the manage- 
mont of their departments than they are at present". 

(Purlo Papers, 1833, Vol* M. pps, 224-225)o Bayley 
agreed in partwith Metculfes. He considered that the 
Marino Boards at Calcutta and Madras, and the Medical 
Boards at all three Presidencies could conveniently 
be dispensed with, but at the came time he advocated 
the continuance of the Rovonne and 11ilitax7 Boards, 
Bayley maintained that tho functions of those Boards 
were "principally of check, direction, and doliboration"t 
and, insuming an efficient constitution and membership,, 
that they provided the Govornmont with *. * assistance 
of a kind which could not be supplied by individual 
officerss, (Ibids, ps, 253)o 

IP'Tihilo the matter van being discusSO& in the Supromo 
Council, the Civil Finance Committee put forward a 
propocal that the Boards of Revenue at Bengal and Madras, 
and the Board of Customs at Bengal be abolished and 
replaced by'Commiasionorn. The Committee maintained that 
not only would a considerable saving be achieved by the 
adoption of the proposal -a saving estimated at 
Rs. 2,76,380, of which Rs. 1,88,180 would ronult from 
the abolition of the Boards of'Rovenuo (Parls, Papers, 
1831-32, Vol. VIII, ps, 237) - but that administrative 
efficiency would be promoteds, 

qj The proposals put forward by thot' 1 Finance Committee 
were approved by Sir Charles Metcalfe (Ibide pe 240), 
But We Blunt, Bayley's successor on the Supreme Counoilo 
gave only qualified support to the Co=itteota proposals., 
Blunt, in a Minute of January 6,1831, agread that the 
Revenue Board might be dispensed with in the Lower 
Provinces of Bengal, but maintained that in the Western 
Provinces, where the revenue settlement had not yet been 
completed, a Revanae Board was virtually essentials, 
(Ibids ppo 238-239)o An efficient Rove=e Board in the 
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1024. Western Provincea-would, Blunt declared., ensure "a 
greater degree of consistency of procedure and of 
principle ... * than could be expected if the local 
commissioners were place& in diroot, oo=unication with 
Govor=ont, and whosoLconflioting views and opinions 
would, frequently tend to embarrass rather than to 
aid its decisions"* (Ibid. po 238). Blunt maintained 
also that in the 

, 
WestornýProvinoos only a Revenue 

Board could effectively supervise the collectors, and 
that a Board would provide a ready means of redress 
against er; oneous or unjust proceedings on the part 
of looal. 

-offioinle 
(Ibid)* Blunt accordingly concluded 

that in the I'leatorn Provinces a Revenue Board was 
"Indispensably necessary to tho-wolfaro of the country 
and to the security of the public intoroatt? until a 
settlement for a long period had boon completed in every 
district. (lbidv p* 239) 9 

9IBontinok, faced with a division of opinion In the Counoilq 
proposed in effect that the matter be compromised in 
principle and sholved, 1n. practice, Zo drew a distinction 
between exooutivo-funotions on the one hand, and advisory, 
logialativo, ýand judicial functions on the other, main- 
taining that where the duties to bo performed wore 
primarily executive - for instance those of commissioners 
of rovonme, and circuit - the agency of individuals was 
, better than the agency of Boards in providing "despatch, 
vigour, and unity of purPOLSO"* (Ibido) He maintained 
on the other hand that Boards provided the better agency 
where advisory and deliberative functions had to be 
exercised, where functions of a judicial naturo. 'as in 
the investigation of charges of default against revenue 
officials, wore require&, or where legislative functions 
(for. instanoe, tho formulating of Regulations concerning 
the revenue settlement of the vrostorn Provinces) had to 
be performed, (Ibid), Though he agreed that in the 
Lower Provinces of Bengal a Revenue Board was unnooessarys 
Bentinok agree& with Blunt that in the riestorn Provinces 
a Board of Revenue was essential so long as the settle- 
mont o'f the region was incomplete* (Ibid* p, 240). But 
while recording his opinion of the boat course to be 
followed, Bentinck proposed that no, aotion be takono at 
least for the time being, "I do not rooommend. "ghe wrOtOv 

"the immediate adoption of any of there measures as they, 



3.02c regardýestablishments., whic# have long had the oanotion 
of the Honourablo Court; and an the wholo framo of the 

, 
Indian-GovernmenVis about to-be brought under publio 
reviewo it may be more convenient to leave the deoicion 
of these minor detaile to follow any general arrange- 
ment which the'Legislature *#* may think proper to 
adopt". (Ibid) * 

103o See below. ppý 

104, See below Chapter 

1050 The Seleot Co'mmitteo of tho 11ouso of Commona drov 
attention to this oonfusion (Eo I* C* Affair6,1032, 
Report, pe 39), and thouoh moasuros woro introducod, 
to ensure that in future the aecounts of the Eaot 
India Company bo praparcO. in a more intelligiblo form, 
'to obtain oomparablo figuros ovor the poriod 1827-35 
would involve, if possible at all, intensive rosoarch 
which only an-ooonomist oould undertake with oonfidancoo 

(Goo Parl, Papers, 10300 Vol, YMIII, Roo. &=# 398, 
1033, Vol* XXV, Do* 271; 1834, Vol* n17, No* 330; 
1837-38v Vol* Me' Roo 51)4, 

106# For tho years 1828-29 to 1831-32 aeo Parle Papors, '1834, 
Vole XLIV, No. 330, p. 5; for tho ye, -*.,, rs 1832-33 and, 
1833-34 cee ? arlq Paperaq 1837-38, Vol, njo no, 51, 
Pp. 4-5, Durintg tho period 1828-1834 tho Military 
Expenditure of the Berigal Governmont viao aa follovis 

Ro. 

1828-29. 
1829-30, 
1830-31 * 
1831-32. 
1832-3z o 
1833-34* 

31800500751 
30580170891 
3*34#87#ZI6 
3#43.13#782 
30650379676 
3035tooogil 

The Civil and JAilitary rgXpGn(jit=o of Bergalt t0g6ther 
; 7iih intOreat on dobt, was as follovs :.. 



V/, -/. 

106* Ra" 

1828-29, 
1BZ9-30 o 
1830-310 
1831-32. 
1832-330 
1833-34o 

60-79i291908 
6190j50#932 
7#16,23#554 
7#13#65#990 
66810000007 

107. Dutt, RO A The Economio History of British India from 
the Rise of the British Power in 1757 to the Aocenoion 
of Queen Viotoria in 1837# Lon&on, 1902, pe 404* 

108. The total expenditure of tho three Prosidenoics in the 
years froz 1027-28 to 1834-35 was to- 

1827-20* 24-053i837 
1028-290 21: 718.560 
1829-306 2005680358 
1830-310 200233io9o 

1832-33, l7t5l4t720 
1033-34* l6t924,332 
1834-35. l6p6841,496- 

(Dutto ope eites po, 404)a 

109. See Appondix Aq pp. age-xnz. 
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10 Parl, Paper: 3,1031-3p, 0 VoLp X110 P, 3850 

20 See Purl. Papers, 1831-32, Vol, JX, p, 378. 

3* A rather cynical view Of the Current*avaronesa of 
judicial shortcomings van taken by F, J* Slioroo who 
asserted 'that the utter Inefficiency of the judicial 
system had resulted in 'nthe almost annihilation of 
credit, 'the falling off of mercantile transactions, 
and the irapoveriahmont of the countryn through 
encouragement being given to dishonesty as a result 
of the impunity with whicli it could be practised, 

, The result wan, according to Shorea serious falling- 
off in the revemo of the Govornment* "Thon, indeed", 
he declared, "It became an object to remedy the evils 
complained of; an long an it vas imagined that the 
people were the only sufferers, little anxiety was, 
manifeated; but no sooner did the fundamental principle, 
for which the British Indian Gov=ýmont existal the 
realization of a largo revenue, appear to be in danger, 
than it was found necessary to'introduoo zone 7 
improvement"* (Alexanders East India Magazine, 
Vol. X0 pa 2320) 
Though these accusations against the motives of the 
Government are without solid foundationg yet the faot 
that the matter could be treated in thin manner is 
evidence of the transparent inadoquacy of the judicial 
system. 

4, Parlo Papers, 1831-32, Vol* XII, yo 555* 

5.6 On this basis a suit hoard originally by a sadr amin,, 
appealed to the Zillah Judge, with a special appeal 
to the Provincial Court, would take over seven years 
to pass through the comploto judicial process before 
a final decision vas reached* In the case of a suit 
originally heard by a Zillah Judge thO complete PrOcOsn 
rould tako nino years and seven months* 

6 For an account and indictment of the operation of the 

. 
judicial aystom before 1M. see F* Jo MOrOo "Notes 
on Indian Affairs". Volume I, jondont 1837t ppo 236-258. 

7, * Tarl. Papers, 1831-32, Vol* XII# p* 449* 



I 1,, - 4. 

0., CaMbi? idro Hibtory of India, Vol* Vv' Cambridge 1929, p*453o 
9*4 In 1789 Cornwallis wroje. doncorininý tito doiartmont of 

criminal juntito :- "I-conooivo that a1l roaulations 
for-tho roform. -of that dopartmont vwould, be urioloca and 
ntqv, atory thilat the execution of them deponda upon any 
native v&atovor ..... In 1790 Cornwallis sought to 
decrease the influence of Indiana in the cphoro of, 
criminaLjuriadiotion by replacing Dahamme& Roza Xhan 
as, solo, judrge of the Nizamat Adalat by the Governor- 
gonoral-and members of the Counoila. At the camo. timo 
four Provincial Courts'. each under two European judu"es, 
replaced tho, looal courts in each district6 The came, 
principle of employing Europeans in all posts ofý 
rosponzibilit; r was adoptodý in 1793, vdion Cornvallin 
formulated his system of civil. jurisdiationt 
(Cambridgo: Hiatory of India, Vol V, p* 445), # 

10.0 Cambridge, History of India, VoJ6 V. po 453o, 

110 The term "zillah court" will henoofortht unless other- 
vind indioatodo inalude'vithin its acopo the Oit; ý 
oourts, exorcising similar powereo 

12" ParlS' Papers, ' 103i-32, Vole UI, p# 6431 

130 Ibid*. ppe 650-659* 

14. Ibid, 661. p 

Is* Resikors were covenaited. iervaAts, ' norm*ally oocupying 
thOir*,: rirst,, post in the Companyts norvico, They viore 
tharaforo either young ancl inexperienced, or quite 
inoompotonto Tho'toria ýrogisterft is we& throughout 
this chapter in preference to'tho more convontiCUal 
"registrar"* 

16" Parle Papers, 1831-32, Vol* X-TI, pe 64ý* 

17' Ibido p" 666*" 

lee In the Preamble to Regulatidn n', 1793# it-was. stated. 
that 

' 
not only vould parties to ouitsbo burdOnOCI with 

exponso, an& causo& groat inconvoniencep if they were 
oompille&, i3i order moroly'to iiistitute"a Petty suit. 



le. to travel considerable distances to the zillah court, 
but, also tho'zillah courtavould, bocomo ovarburdona(l 
with business if the Judges ha& to, docido all canon, 
how over triflixk,; '* The Reaulati 

' 
on, accordingly, 

protido& for the creation of native comminsionors to 
deal with minor matters. Thotommissionorsvoro to 
be nominated by the zillah 4adge, and to be confirmocl 
in thoir'appointmont by the Sadr Diwanni Adalat, which 
alone had the power to romovo themo They woro to be 
persons of acknowledged good. character and ability 
oolooto& from the zemindars,, farmora, principal revenue 
officers, creditable merchants and traders, and 
jaghirdars, and vore declared liable to prosecution 
in the oivil courts for corruption, oppros ' sion, or for 
acting ultravires, In the capacity of amin, the 
commissioners were to try cases referred to them by 
the zillah judge, an& to follow the proooduro of the 

.. illah court; in the capacity of arbitrator they were 
empowered to decide suits without application to the court# 
provide& arbitration bondc'woro duly executed. to them 
by thepartion agreeing to abide by their decision, 

, and to make the award a decree of court. Munsiffs 
who were zemindars# farmers, revenue offio ' ors, or 
jaghirdars, were empowora& to rocoive and try of their 
orm authority, suits preferred to them against under 
renters -n(l ryota or cultivators of land within the 

, limits of the estate, farm or jaghir, in virtue of 
rhioh they had boon appointed co=issionerso They were- 
forbidden to try suits against merchants, traders or 
porsons holding only land attache& to their homos, --or for gardens* (rarl, Papors, 1831-32, Vol* III, pe GGG)o 

19, Parl., Papors, 1031-a=, Vol* Z. 11# ye 449* 

2o. nid. 
21. Ibidi 

22*' The appointment of t=siffs under the provisions of 
Reau'lation : 1L, 1793, had boon intended merely to enable 
landholders to rooover arrears of rent from their under 
tonantso (Ibid. p* 667), 

23. Ibid. Vp. 650-651 and p. 667. 



5 4, ý 6. 

24. By Regulation XV, 1(3050 it was provided'that the native 
law officers of the courts were to be ex offI010 sadr 
amino. The Sadr Divanni Adalat was ait_ShF-r_jzeý(L-to 
appoint in any Zillah or city, as required, two or Moroý. 
additional sadr aminso (Parlo Paporop 1831-328 Vol* XI3:, 
P, 667) . By Regulation V, . 1831, the provision regarding native 
la'm officers was rosaindodo though they wore declared 
eligible for appointment to the office of sadr amin on 
the same basis as anyone else. (Parlo Papers, 1833, 
VOlo XXV$ Doe 277# po 10)., 

250 PUrl., Papers, 1831-32, Volo XII, P. 653o' 

260 Ibids 

27o Munsiffs had hitherto boon forbidden to try original 
suite in r1hioh the cause of action had arisen more than 
one year before the institution of the Euito By 
Rogmiation XIXg, 1017 this period was extondo& to throe 
yeam (Ibido pe 6681. 

28" Ibid, p, 656# 

290 See note 196. 

30, Parl, Papers, 1831-320 Volo XIIO po 668* 

31* Ibide p, 669* 

Z20 Ibido 

33o Regulation 1T, 1,1027v i7as enacted because of the difficulty 

of appointing registers, (Parl, Papers, 1831-32, Vol, IX, 
pe 373)o 

34. Botwoon 1795 and 1827 many devices other than the extension 
of native agency were adopted to Improve the administration, 

of justice, By 1795 it had become apparent that the 

provincial Courts rare unable through pressure of 
business, to perform all of the fanotions assigned to 

them, Accordingly# by Regulation XXXVIO 1795# appeals 
from registers and native commissioners wore no longer 

to Jig to the Provincial Courts$ but instead to-the .. 
Zillah courts, (Farl, Papers* 1831-32* Vol* XII, p. 647). 



34, By 1797 it had booomo necessary to reliovo pressure 
on the Sadr Divanni Adalatj Ginoe the exoroiSO Of the 
right, of appeal from all deoisions of the Provincial 
Courts involving eums in oxcoss of Rsý 11000 had boon 
found to take up too much of Ats time# Docrees of. the 
Provincial Courts on appeal in cases involving personal 
property up to the amount or value of Rea. 5#000 'wore 
therefore, by Regulation X; I, 17979 declared, final# 
(Ibido p. 659) , and in the following year thin provision. 
vas exton(locl to cocoa involving real, as well. as personal 
property (IbiCL)o In, 1601, it was found necessary to 
effeot a drastic change in the composition of the Sadr 
Diwanni Adalat, vjhioli under Cornwallis's scheme had 
consisted of the Govornor-Sonoral and Council - an 
arrangement in complete violation of the doctrine of the 
separation of powers. By Regulation II, 180lg It was 
provided that honeeforth the Sadr Divanni Adalat should 
consist of a chief judge, who was to be ono. of the civil 
members of tho, Counoil, and two other judges who woro to 
be appointo(Lby-tho Government from among"tho covenanted 
civil servants not members of the Council. (Ibid. po 661). 
Although tho*proamblo to the Regulation declared it to 
be essential to the impartial, prompt and efficient 
administrati6n of justice that the judicial functions 
of the Govornment be separated from legislative and. 
OX00utive functions, the reason for the adoption of the 
mancure, wan primarily the groat accumulation of arrears 
in the Sadr Divanni Adalat becauao of the pressure of 
other duties on the Governor-goneral and Council* (Ibid)e 
That more lip-servioe was paid to the doctrine of the 
separation of*poworG is indicated by the provision that 
the chief judge of the court be a civil member of Council- 
In 1805 this provision was rosoinded, on the grounds that 
members Of Council had insufficient time to perform 
Judicial T%=Otions and also that it violate& the principle 
of the separation of powerse (Ibid* p* 662), Two years later# howover,, it was again ordained that the chief 
JUd&B Of-tho Sadr Divanni Addlat be a member of Council# 
and at the same time the number of uisne judges was increased Trom two to three, (Ibidj 

q7thile the higher courts Vero finding it difficult to 
perform their-funotions adequately, the zillah courts 



34* vore onoountorin, -,,, -similar obstaclos to'tho attclinmout 
of efficionoy' Aptirt from. incronsir4rp tho n=bor of 
Judges - uhioý was impraotiodl'on a coalo sufficient 
to achieve muoh rolief'for a number of yoars - the 
most obvioua mothol by vdiieh tho zillah judges could 
be relieved ofýsomo of the pressure of business was 
the expansion of the scope of courts of inferior 
jurisdiction,, In 1800 an attempt was made to do this 
by extending 'the powers of registers. ReGnantion III# 
1800, empowered tho zillah juclýgges to refer to rogistors 
all appeals from native commissioners involving an 
araount not greater than Ra. 25, the decision of the 
rogistor in suýh cases beinS final (Ibicl. 'Do 649)* 
RoGulation 111,1800, wasi howeverv rescinded, by 
Rogulation, =X, 1803,,, which attemptod. to achieve the 
same objeot on a muoh broader baoisq 11 

9 RoWilation ILIX,, 1803, introduced cbmprehonsiva measures 
to allovinto the position of the zillah judgos*ý In, ''' 
order to reduce existing arrears, provision, vari'mad0- ', _ 
for tho-appointmont, on a temporary basis, "of assistant 
Juclgoso To. prevent future accumulation of arrears in 
the cillah courts two expedients viero adopted,, One. ' 
the extension of the, jurindlotion, of-rogistors to 
orij; inal suits inTolving any amount., up to Rs 11 5000 
merely increased the authority of a lower claas of, 
European officer* (Ibido, V* 650)o, Tho-other, involve& 
the introduction of a ney: form of native tribunal-., into 
the Judicial system. (See above p, 4-9)o ; I" 
Between 1803 and 1814 only casual attempts., wero, i, made to 
bolster up the Judicial cystomo To ezpoditetho,,, 0on&u0t 
of business, measures wero Introduced,,, to extond. 1the 
powers of single judges pf the ProVineial Courtj; and ot 
the Sadr Tivanni Adalat. Hitherto, in both of these 
Courts tvo Judges had been neoessary'to oonstitutp, -, a 
oourto In 1007,, howeverg the powera,, of alýjjinalo, Judge 

tain,, ", of a Provincial Court rere extended over cor 
comparatively minor matters *(Parlý 'Papers- 1031-3A 
VOlo III# Pe 659) 0 'while -in 1010 a sixglo, judgo, 
empowered to pass -judGmento in appoalod, casea.;; 

j,; 

opinion confirmed the decree, of the. 4ourt appealeý,. 
from (Ibid* po 660) Similar P0170(rs, vlare 'extend4:. -a the same time to Xdges of the Sadr, ianni Adalat'. 

, ' Div 
(Ibid., p# 662), In 1808, In order to elimina 

-to 
ffiýati uo" 
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34*. appeals oauaing a Conoral, delay of justioal original 
jurisdiotion was given', by Regulation XIIIt to the 
Provinoial, Courts in emits involving. an amount greater 
than Re# 60000* (Ibid, p, 659). Tho'JUrindiction of 
the Zillah courts vas'nocordingly restricted. to suits 
involving an amount of'loas than Rso'. 50000, (Ibide ps 652)o 
Since an appoal lay from the Zillah court to the 
Provincial Court, and, in cases inyOlving more than 
Roo 50000 

'Ia 
further appeal of right had lain to the 

Sadr Divanni Adalat, Regulation XIII eliminatedo for 
those oasos, one stage in the, judloial process# A 
further monsuratakon during the period 1803-1814 was 
Regulation XII of 1811, which empowered the Governor- 
Soncral in Council to appoint to the Sadr Diwanni' 
Adalat, as many puisnp judges as the state of buniness 
seemed to require, (Ibids p, 662)o , 

IR In 1814, the inability of the judicial system to handle 
adequately the business with which it was confronted 
led, the home authorities to urge specific ameliorative 
measures on the Bengal Gqvernmont* They urge& the 

modification of what had come to be regarded an the 
eesentialýprinoiples of Cornwalliss structure - the 
separation of revenue and judicial funotions,, nnd. the 
emploýmont of D=opoans in rosponeiblopositions. It 
was suýggeatod by the Court of Directors that the 
collootors again be endowed with judicial functions, 
andthat the povers of native judges be further extended. 
(Cambridge History, Of India, Vol,, Ve p, *458)* T4o 
proposals advocatea in London were not, 

' 
however, adopted 

in fall by'the Bengal Govornment. Stops to effect the 
ro-union 

' 
of revenue and judicial functions vwro not taken 

until several years later (Sao abovo p. 51), although 
measures were adopted in 1814 to extend the scope of 
native agency in the judicial department. As roll as 
exten 

' 
dirk", the scope of native agency (Sao above p*4-1) 

tho measures adopted in 1814 inorenood'tho powers of 
rogistorso Rojg. ulation XXIV authorizo& Zillah judges to 
rorer to. them smite in which the amount involve& did not 
exceed Raw, -500* In such cases an appozal %7as to lio to 
the Zillah Judge, vith a special appeal to the Provincial 
Courts In addition, the Govornor-goneral in Council was 
empovioro& to invast registers with, special poworal should 
the pressure of businoss warrant it, 4 This in offOot 



344 created a new class of subordinate judges. negiators-, 
invested with special povers wore authorized to, 'try 
any depending appeals from the decisions of munaiffs 
or sadr. nminn which the zillah judgo might rofor, to 
them. In ouch cases the reglaterst decisions were to, 
be final, unless the zillah judge should admit a special 
apponlo Moroovor, zillah judges miGht be authorized, 
under the provisions of the enactment, to rofor to a 
register possessing special powers original suits iný 
thich the amount involved was greater than Roo, 500* 
In this event an appeal from the decision of the registe 
wan to lie, not to the zillah judge, but directly to thoTý11ý 
Provincial Court* (Parl. Papers, le3l-329 Me Mg p*653)* 
Other aspects of Regulations XXIII and XXIV Included a 
provision of Regulation XXIII which transferrod, from. the 
Sadr Divanni Adalat to the Provincial Courts control over, ' 
the appointment and romov-al of native judges (Ibid. o. p. 667), 
and the abolition, by Regulation XXIV, of the office of-, ý'. 
assistant judge thich had boon created by Ro6plation XLIX, 
1003 (Sea above P- ). Tho abolition of the office of 
assistant judge was affected in the belief that tholother 
xacamLrot; introduced by Regulation XXIV viould relieve 
considerably the pressure On the judicial system* 
(Ibido p. 653)o 

<n Two other nogulations woro onaotod in 1814 to oxpodite the 
administration of justice. Regulation XXV amonded the 
constitution and Jurisdiction of the Provincial Courts 
in order to roliove pressure on the zillah odurte, and to 
enable the Sadr Divianni Adalat to roliove pressure on'tho 
Provincial Courts (Ibid, po 660). ' and also gave the Sadr 
Diwanni Adalat a discretionary authority to exercise 
original jurisdiction in cases involving an amount Which 
randerod, them finally appealable to the Privy Council* 
(Ibid. p. 662). In cases involving an amount greater than 
Re* 50#000 an appeal of right lay from the Sadr Divanni 
Adalat to, the Privy Council* Regulation XXV& 1814# 
authorized the Sadr Divanni Adalat, at its discretion, 
to call up from the Provincial Courts any ouch Caso, thus 
eliminating one-stage in the full judicial process* 
Regulation XXVI sought to rolievo the pressure on zillah 
courts, Provincial Courts, and the Sadr Divanni Adalat 
by reducing the number of special appeals* Hitherto, 
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special appeals could be admitted rhenovop it appoard6j, 
on n perusal of a d6cree, reasonable to Prosumeo from 
any cause, a failure of juatloo. row, howovert the 
courts wora in3traoted not to admit any apooial appeal 
"unless, upon the face of tho docroo or documents 
oxhibitad vith it$ the judgment should appear to be 
inoonsintont with -. -o same established judicial 
precaaent, or with some regulation in, force, or with the 
11indu or Mahommedan. law, in onvos vhioh wore require& 
to be decided by those lavs, or vith any other lav,. or 
usage which might be applicable to the case, or Unless 
the oubjoct should involve aomo points of general 
interest or importance not before decided by tho auýorior 
oourts"o (11bid. po G54)* In 1819, however, by Regulation 
IXt the Sadr Divianni Adalat and. the Provincial Courte 
wore again poraIttod. to C=crcica their foimar wide 
41incrotion rcgarding the admission of spooial appeals 
(Ibiae pe 65G), but by Regulation II, 1825l the provisions 
of Regulation XXVI, 1014, were ro-imposod# (Ibids pe 657)9 
In 1819, by Regulation 11, another new oateaory of 
. regiatora was orcated. It was provided that the Governor- 
general in Council might authorizo registers of at least 
siz years' w. -porionce in the judicial department to try 
appeala roferrod. to them by the zillah judge from 
decisions in suits involving not more than Re, 500 passe& 
by a rogistor. junior to them in point of services The 
Provincial Courts were authorized. at the came time to 
admit a upeoial appeal from the dooinions passed, by 
registers under the provisions of this onaotmont* 
(Ibid, p, 650). 
Between 1821 and 1827 little was dono to improve the 
judicial system, In 1821, by Roaulation 110 zillah judges 
rare empowered to refer to registers applications for the 
o. -Moution of decrees of sadz- aminst 10ho in turn 'were 
authoriz'c& to e-. tocute the decrees of ==Sifta (Ibid* 

so'o above pe 4-1 Apart from the extension of the powers 
of oadr amino (seo above the only measure intro- 
duoOd durinZ this porioCL was Regulation Il 18269 which 
empowered the Governmont to appoint as many J11400 to 
each Provincial Court as were hold to be necessary to the 

propor, doepatch of business (parl, 11apers,, 1831-32, 
Vol, GGO). Regulation IV of 18270 uhich in certain: 



34-o ciro=stanoos enablod cadr amino to ozoroiso original 
ariodiotion ovor oacas involving c=- up to Rs* 1,000 
coo abovo pe 50 ). speoifically forbado zillah judgos 

to rotor to a rogiotor appoala from a nadr &min in 
eacon In rhich tho ruiount Involvod. vas Croator than 
Ro* BOO* (Ibido ve G69)# Tho povors of roalotorn - 
, who$ by Rout-ulation =V0 1014, woro authorizod, rhou 
invouted vith apocial poworc (ooo abovo p*550) v to hear 
appeala from munuiffu end cadr amino, which, by 
RoCalation 11,1821 (000 abovopp*49- . might inVolvo 
m= up to Ito& 500 - thoroforo romained unohnngodL by 
RoCalation. N. 1827* 

35* Cambridgo Uistory of Indial Vol* V,, po 458s 

360 Ibido pp4 459-460* 

37, Parle roporo# 1831-M, Vol* X11, ps 657s 

380 Ibid* 

39* Hasistratoo vers empowerad to rofor to cadr amino for 
trial all oomplalnto of abunivo languagog Calumny, 
inoonsiderablo assaulto or affrayn, and chareas 09 
potty thotte Tho maximum punichmont rhioh 0ould bo 
imposO& by a ondr amin van limitod to thirty dayal 
impriconmento (Pcwl* Paporol, 1831-32t Vol* X110 po 530) 

40 * Pori# Papora, ian-ww), vol. ni, p. 53o. 

41# POrle Paporo, 1031-32, Vol. XIJO 'P. al. 

424 Ibid# Po 660* 

43# Purla Papora, 1831-32, Volo nI. p. 819 

44# By Regulation 1.186291ý MTo povors exorcIDOCI by t&O 
COUrtD Of Circuit and by tho Board of RovO=O vorO 
traneforred to tho Commiasioncrao Tho magistracy$ the 
poli0o, anI the collectors. voro pIcLood, undor tho 
Ouperintondence and control of,,,,, the ComMIDDiOUOrOv 

,q of such a moderate tract "OaCh V013ted with tho 011arr 
of oo=trv no may on-able thom tc) bo Onsy of aooess to 
tho pooplo and froquoutly to vlait tho diffOrent parts 
of their roopective juriodietions"o (Parle POPOM 
1031-3-40.0 V014, xjj$ pe V, 5)0 



53. 

45. Soo below pp. 67-8. 

46. In puttirig forward hie plan of reform Bayley wrote 
"I am quite persuaded that the union of the povors,., of 
a Revenue oommi . ecionor with those of a Judge of ci: bOuit, 
will be attended with much advantage in the Judicial 
department, and in the Revenue department; the very 
n; oossity of going the circuit will tend advantageously 
to secure that personal supervision which Government 
and the Homo Authorities have, so frequently onjoino&* 
Vested with the twofold authority over a moderate tracp 
of country, the controlling officer will be altogether 
without excuse, If there be found to exist in the sub- 

- ordinate officers any serious mismanagement or 
nalversationo (Parlo Papers, 1831-32, Vol, Xjjý, '_ po 405), 

47, Parl, Paperss 1831-32, Vol* XII, pe 405* 

48. Ibid. pp* 404-405. 

49. Ibid. p. 407. 

50. Ibid., p. 385. 

51, Ibid. P, 442* 

52. Ibid, 

530 That tho principles of the Cornwallin system woro not 
affected by tho now arrangoment van stressed in a 
despatch to the Court of Directors of December 10,1828, 
nAftor the maturost rofloction"s the Government wrote, 
'Iwo do not perceive that, oven on the strictest principles 
of those rho advocate the system established by the code 
of 1793, such an union of powers in the authority 
appointed to control the executive officers is liable 
to any serious objootiohn. (Parl. Papers$ 1031-32* 
V01, XII# p. 3831. 

54o Ibid. po 442, 

55. The establishment of Commissioners of Revonue and Circuit 
involved the abolition of the office of superintendent of 
f OU08vuhloh was assumed by the Commiscionerso 
Parlt Papers, 1831-32, Vol. XI19 p, 445). 
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56, 2arle 2apers, 1831-32, V01* XIIs po 443# 
57o Ibid* po, 448s 

580 Ibid. po 494. 

590 Ibid. 

60s Ibid* P, 5130 

610 Ibid* ppo 499 an& 501, 

62o Ibid* po 3854 

636 Ibid* ppo 449-450* 

64o Ibid. p, '450. 

650 Ibid, 

6G. Ibid. 

67. Ibid. P. 451. 

68, Ibid* 

69o Parle Papers, 1831-32, Vol* =I, p. So. 

70* TO the 30100t Committoo of the House of Commons, in 10; 52, Bayldy stated that ho imposed a limit'of Re. 5,000 on the amount involved in cases heard by principal sadr 
amins bocauso of aI" alief that a cautious and gradual 
extension of the powers of native judges would in the 
lom run be the most rapid. (Pa, rls Papers, 1831-32, 
Vol, nis p, 79), 

71, Parle Papers, 1831-32, Vol* XII, p, 80* 

TZ. Ibid. p. 479 

73# Ibid* ppo 459 and-40G., 

74. Ross proposed that mansiffs be empowered, to try suits 
concerning real as well as personal property, and that 
the Roo 51000 limit 

' 
on the jurisdiction of principal 

sadr amins be raisedo (Ibid* p, 458), 
75* Ibid. p, 449* 

o 
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'76* Parlo Papers, 1831-32, Vol* VIII`# Po 115* 
77* Ibid, 

78. Ibid. pp. 122-128* 
79# Ibid* p. 128, 
80. Ibid# p, 129o 
Ole Ibid. pe 209. 
82. Ibid* po. 208o 

83, Ibid. 

84* Ibid. po 209o 

850 Ibid. po 208. 

8G. Ibid. P. 209. 

87. Ibid. 

880 Tho use of the indigenous institutions of local 
communitios In the adminiatratien of justice had boon 
suggested by the Court Of D11*00tOrso In a despatch of 
. Novombor 9,1814, the Court proposed. "the more oxtended 
employment, in the distribution of civil Ju8ti00, Of 
native agency,,.,, especially in the form of punchayets, 
and In the persons of those who are considered to be the 
permanent and natural village authorities, or to possoss 
influence as the heads of particular clasoost profoScions 
and tribes of the inhabitants"* (Parl., Papers, 1831-32, 
Vol, IX, p, 364). This proposal was ignored by-the 
Bengal Government, and was therefore repeated by the 
Court of Directors in despatches of July 23,1824 and 
April 11,1826# (Ibid* po 358)o In their roplyq dated 
February 22,18272 the Bengal Government dismissed the 
suggestion as Impracticable. "The punchayet or villap 
assembly", they stated, "viewed. as a fixed tribunal for 
the administration of civil an& criminal justice, is the 
institution of rude and barbarous tribes, rather than 
of countries with a dense population# and in which trade, 
commerce, agriculture and consequent opulence, are 
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88,0 already widely diffused and are progressively extending 
themselves under the protection of a regular and. -mild 
government", (Ibido p, 369)o Morcover, the Bengal 
Govor=ont informed the Court of Directors, the panchayet 
system was either unknown or forgotten in the greater 
part of the Presidency (Ibid), whilst in Madras, where 
conditions ware far more favourable, the employment of 
panohaýeta in the administration of justice had achieved 
a negligible result. (Parl,. Papers, 1831-32, Vol. XII, 
p. 244). o Tho opinion of the Bengal Govornmont was 
confirmed by that of the Judges of the SacIr Adalat In 
Uadras. Ankocl by the Bengal Government to report the 
degree of success attained by the use of panchayots in 
Uadras, they declare& -. - "The result of tho experiment 
see= to warrant the conclusion, that with the great 
mass of the people, this mode of settling lavouits in 
hold in little estimation; and it can nor: hardly be 
doubted that its prevalence in former times was a matter 
of necessity, from the want of other tribunals, rather 
than the effect of a prepossession in favour of an 
ancient institution". (Parl. Papors, 1831-32, Vol* XII, 
P, 291)f 
The possibility of relieving pressure on the judicial 
system by making use of the unpaid services of members 
of local communities was not, however, rejected, and a 
hope that such a device could be adopted in Bengal was 
provided, by the apparent success of an experiment made 
in Bombay, It was the Bombay, not the Hadrast experiment 
that the Calcutta Civil Finance Committee had in mind 
when they advocated the participation of local communities 
in the administration of justice, In Bombay natives were 
employed in the mannor of a jury, in both civil and 
criminal caries. (See b0flow pý87-8)* The adoption of a 
similar device in Bengal was suggoated by the Civil 
Pinanoe Committee, not only aoýjudicial expedient but 
also - particularly by Holt Mae"l-tonzie (Parl. Papers, 
1831-32, Vol. XII, ps 493) - as a m3ans by which "the 
moral condition of the people" might be raised, Of the 
experiment Ualoolm, the Governor of Bombay, wrote in ' 
1830 :- "From the information I have collootod a. -* I am 
perfectly satisfio& that, in criminal cases$ this system 
will be found to further the ends of justice very 
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88. materially, while it greatly olevatou the =at respootablo 
inhapitanto of the oountryn. (Ibid, 518). 

89. Parl. Papors, 1831-ý32, Vol* Vjjjt p, 209, 
900 Ibid# pp, 209-210, 

91. Ibid, p. 210. 

92. Ibido 

93* E* 1* 09 Affairs, 1832, Genoral Appendix, p. 289* 

94. "'he Civil Finance COMMitteo proposed at the samo time 
that the office of magistrate be combined with that of 
oollectoro Thoy considered it moro important that the 
magistrates and oollootors be provided with European 
assistants than that tho zillah judges be providod rith 
registers* In the existing state of tho civil corvicet 
and of tho finances,, it was impossible to do both. (Ibid) 

95, o Eq 1,0,, Affairs, 1832, General Appendixt p4.196* 

96* Ibido I 

97, Ibid. pp# 196-197# 

980 Ibid. P- 197* 

990 =Ckenzie, however, would have preferred to restrict 
the jurisdiction of native judges to original suits, 
with an appeal of right in all cases to a European 
Judge* He hold, however, that the number of appeals 
would be too great to render this praoticablej if. much 
advantage wan to be gained from thO extension of nativo 
agency, aul accordingly held it necessary to establish 
native judgos of appeal for minor oases, fývom Whose 
decision a special appeal only would. lio to the 
L'urOPO-M judae. (Ibid., p* 190)* 

100" See above pp. s8-tv,. 
101., Sao above pp. 1,7-5-0. 



102** It appears that the Board of Control, rather than the 
Court of Directors, was responsible for the home 
authorities' advocacy of the extension of native 
agency* In a statement to a Select Committoo of the 
House of Commons, In 1832, Peter Aubers secretary 
to the Secret Committee of the Court of Directors, 
said :- "I think it in duo to the Board of Control 
to state, that they have undoubtedly pronsed for 
the more immediate employment of natives in various 
offices than in the opinion of the Court of Directors 
has boon wine or expedient **** The Board have 
undoubtedly pressed more atrongly than the Court, 
subsequently to the Act of 181: 30 for the employment 
of natives. The Court are disposed to adopt the Game 
principle gradually; but they still refrain from going 
to the extent to which propositions havo boon made 
for conferring certain offices on the natives of 
India',, (Pori, Paporol 1831-32, Vol. 119 pp. 142-144). 
To the same Committoot Thomas P. Courtenay (Secretary 
to the Board of Control, 1812-1828)t stated that the 
Board of Control was decidedly more favourable than 
the Court of Directors to the employment of natives, 
(Ibid. po 35), 

q? Holt Uaokenzie gave to the Committee hie opinion that 
since the-appointmo-'dt of an increased number of nativos 
would reduce the number of posts available to Europeans, 
the Directors "would be more than human if they could 
consider without prejudice any plan that coon to deprive 
them of no valuable a patronngo"o (Ibid. p. 80), 

105.300. lbbus p,, h-8, &,, i "ote lit- 

104, Kaye, J, TI, : The Administration of the Last India 
Company: A History of Indian Progrouss London, 1853, 

p. 349. 

105. nid. 

1064. Parl. Papers, 1831-32, Vol# IX, po 373* 

107. Ibid. p. 374. 

108, Ibid, 

109. Ibid. po 375* 



110. The despatch to Bengal of February 18,1829, etatoeL 
"Wo readily admit that no considerable saving can be 
i=odiately effected by the substitution of native for 
European agency, because it can only be safely affected 

. 
gradually and with circumspection; but via are satisfied 
that'it may be looked to as a means of progressive 
economy, both in the fiscal and judicial departments 
of your administration". (Parl, Papora, 1831-32,, 
Vol* Ixt po 375), 

1110 Parlo Papers, 1831-32, Vol* IXI V. 378. 

11,24 In January, 1832, the home authorities observed$ in a 
despatch to Bengal, that though progress had been made 
in the docirod direction, oadr amino were not yet 
employed on a large enough ocaloo To remedy this it 
was suggented'that the zillah judges be required to 
give an explanation in every instance where it appoared 
that their filos contained an aocu=lation of canon 
which they were authorized by Regulation IV, 1827, 
to refer to a sadr amino 

(Parlo 1: 1apors, 1831-32, 
Vol* IX, po 379)* 

1130 Soo above poll. 

114. Purl. -Papers, 1031-32, Volo Lt. P. 378- 

1150 Parlo Papers, 1031-329 Vol* XII, ppo 275-276* 

116# In their ropl7 to this despatch the Court Of Directors 
wrote #. - 1111110 oonour with you in thinking, that in the 
degree in whioh, control over the natiV00 exeroisiz4g 
judicial authority can be extended by the multiplication 
of L%=opean officers, the fair administration of justice 
will be secured, and the happiness ana interests Of the 
great body of the inhabitants will be promoted; but the 
number of L; Iuropeans must be limited by the state Of the 
finances"o (Parl# 3? a'pera, 1831-32# VOlo XIIP Po 215), 

3.119 Ibid. po 4986 

3-18o Ibid. po 497. 

119, Ibid. p, 512. 
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1200 In 1820 Metcalfe had written of the question of the 
Omployment of natives :- nI confena that I distrust 
Native Agency. There is no such being, I fool perfectly 
cure, as an honout Native JAZent from Cape Comorin to 
Cashmere, an& they who oontide in them are sure to be 
deceived* But we must make use of them, for we can 
seldom do without them; an&, they have a right to kind, 
respectful, and gentlemanliko treatment"* (Kaye, J* Vie 
Selections' from the Papers of Lord Metcalfe, London, 
1855, po 151)0 

l2le Parl. Papers, 1831-32, Vol* III, V, ý 23* 

'122o Ibido pe, 13* 

123* See above pp. '70-1- 

124, In their despatch of February 18, ' 1829, *the Court of 
Directors atresso& the importance of paying natiiea 
adequate salarioe if honest service was to be obtained, 
urging "that their emoluments shall notbo limitea to 
a baro subsistonce0whilst those allotted to Europoans 
in situations of not greater trust and importance, 
enable them to live in aMuenoe# an& acquire wealth", 
(Parl, Papers, 1831-32, Vol. IX, ps 375), 

1250 In evidence given before the 'Select Committee Charles 
Lushington (for6orly Secretary to the Government in tho 
General Department, Chief Secretary to the Government, 
and Private Secretary to Adam and. Amherst) said of 
nativo officials : -, -! "Generally speaking, I have not*a 
very high opinion of their trustworthiness; but I think 
it is because when they have boon in situations of trust. 

. they have never boon adequately ramunorate&; but If they 
were liberally pai& and properly educated, I do not see 
why the Bengalee should not be as trustrortby as the 
Europoan". (Parl. Papers, 1831-32, Volo IX, po 110). 
Captain Turner Uaoan (Persian interpreter to the 
Commander-in-Chief) gave his opinion that an ifia 

' 
deqdate 

salary inevitably led to dishonesty among native officials.! 
and declared :- "*o. 6* under an, arbitrary government, 
where every man who holds a public situation was 
SuPPOOO& to bo necessarily corrupt in extent to his 
powers, and was treated as if ho had boon, whether 
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125. innocent or not, there was no encouragement to morality, 
or virtue, and a man who could not escape the suspicion, 
of corruption., would endeavour to have the swoots'of 
it"* (Ibids po 156)o Alexander Do Campbell, v&o in, 
the Presidency of Fort St* George had hold the posts 
of Chief Magistrate at Madran, Judge of Circuit and. 

. 
Appeal in the Provincial Courto and Register to the 
Sadr Divanni and Foujdarry Adalat, told the Co=ittoo': - "The servants employed under the Uadras presidency in 
the higher situations of our governmont are well paid; 
and in general, particularly in the Judicial dopartmont, 
have evinced great integrity. There have boon instances 
in the Rovenuo department of the most gross abuses; 
but In general I should nay, that corruption in not more 
prevalent with the natives than it was with Europeans, 
before their salaries wore raised to their present 
standLard"* (Ibido po 114) o (RTho conclusion roached from the evidence given before 
the Select Committoo was nummarized in the Committools, 
Report as follows #6- "Intimately connected with every 
plan for the gooa government of India# and, for the 
introduction of ameliorating changes into the preaent,, 
system, is all that relates to the habits, character, 
and. capacity of the Dative Population, It appears that 
at present they are only employed in subordinate 
situations o.. They are said to be sufficiently 
observant of the practical merits and, defects of our 
system; and to be alive to the grievances of being 
exoludedL from a largo share in the Executive Governments 
a disadvantage which in not considered as compensated. 
by the increased security enjoye& under British 
protection, compared with the preoariousneas of all 
tenure under former Governments; it is amply borne out 
by the Evidence that such o' zolusion is not warranted 
on the soore of incapacity for business, or the v=t 
of application, or trustworthiness; while it is contended 
that their admission, under European control, into the 
higher offices, would have a beneficial effect in 
00=00ting the moral obliquities of, their general 
character; would strengthen their attachment to British 
dominion$ 'would conduoe to the better Administration of 
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125- Justice; and would be productive of a great saving 
in the EXpenses of the Indian Govornmont"o 
(Parlo"Papers, 1831-32, Vol* VIII, p, 211, 

126o Bentinok hold that "a : fair remuneration will always 
purchase probity" (Parl. Papers, 1831-32, Vol* XII, 
p, 492) and accepted the scale of allowances proposed 
by Holt Mckenzie and the Ciyil Finance Committee 
ioeo a graduated scale ranging from a minimam of 
Roo 100 per mensem to a maximam of Roo 500 per mensem. 
(Ibid; also E, 1,0. AfItirs, 1832, General Appendix, 
p, 290)., Alunsiffs were at that time paid by fees$ 
from which they derived an average income of less than 
Re, 100 per mensem, while sadr amino were paid salaries 
ranging from Re. 150 to Roo 240 per mensem, 
(Parl, Papers . 1831-32 , Vol, XII . p. 13) 

127. Parl, Papers, 1831-32, Vol, X11, pe 517o 

128. Parl, Paporot 1831-32, Vol* IX, y# 378o 

129o Parlo Papers, 1831-32, Vol* XII, po 669o 

130. Parl, Papers, 18310 Vol* VI,, p, M. 

131, Ibido ppo 562-563o 

1320 Parlo Papers, 1831-32, Volý XII, po 17o 

1330 Ibid. P, 89, 

134# Ibid. 

135., Bayley admitted, however, "that under to circumstances 
would an Englishman residing in the interior of the 
country like to be subjected to the jurisdiction of a 
native-judge". At the same time he said that many 
foreign Europeans resided in the Interior of the 
country, where they were subject to the civil and. 
criminal laws and tribunals on exactly the same footing 
as the natives of India, and that he had "never heard 
of any serious complaints upon that point"o 
(Parl, Papers, 1831-32, Vol. XII, ppo 69-90)o 

136* See below po 63. 



137. ' Parl, Papers, 1831-4ý2, Vol, XII, ppo 512-5130 

138, Ibid. -po 513, 

1390 Kaye, J. V4 ; Selections from the Papers of Lord 
Metcalfe, P. 287# 

140* Ibid. ppo 287-288o 

141. Iletcalfe maintained also that native judges ought not 
to have juri , ddiction over matters in which the public 
revenue, or the rights of the state, were concerned., 
(Parl, Papers, 1831-32, Vol* XII, p. 513), 

142. ? arl. Papers, 1831-320 Vol, XII, p. 497. 

143. ParlPapera, 1833, Vol. XXV, Hoo, 277, p, 8. 

144. Hitherto mmalffs wore authorize&, to receivol try and, 
determine suits only for money or other personal proporty 
up to the amount or 'value of Rs., 150 (see pz/43). 

145o Parlo Papers, 1833, Vol, XXV, Wo, 277, p. 9-P 

14G9 The difficulty of onsuriný that decrees pansed by tho 
courts woro actually oxooutoZL was an important cause 
of judicial inefficiency. (Soo Shore, op, cite, Vol* 1, 
ppo 252-253), 

147, Parl, Papers, 1833, Vol* MEV, No* 2770 poý9- 

148* Parlo Papers, 1833, Vol* XXV, p, 293, 

149* The creation of principal sa&r amins had been speoificallv 
propose& by the home authorities in, 1820* A despatch to 
Bengal of July 23 11 ' 1828, stated :- "Vie are of opinion 
that the Regulations should authorize the occasional 
appointment of sudder ameens of a superior class, whose 
jurisdiction (would] generally correspond with that now 
belonging to registers with special powers$ that is to 
sayo they should be allowed to decide all original suits9 
from 500 to 5,000 rupees value, and appeals from eudder 
amoona of an inferior class"* (Parlo Paperso 1831-32, 

_ Vol* IX. P. 373). 
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150.1 Parl, Papers, 1833, Volo XXV, No* 277, pe Ilo 

1510 Ibid, p! 10#' 

152, Parlo Pape; sj 1831-320 Vol* XIIO p# 669* 

153* Parl* Papers, 3.833, Vol, XXV, pe 294* 

154. Ibid* P0,2910 

1550 Ibid. p *, 29 4. 

156, Tho fact that this rule ooom3 not to have boon a&opte& 
before, givas-somo indication, of the haphazard naturo 
of Judicial prooodurooo 

157, Parlo Papers, 1833S Vol. XXV0 V0,2930 

158# Since 1024 sadr amino, in order "to encourage the 
faithful discharge of their dutioo"p had receive& a 
fixod monthly allowande, instead of being dependent 
on the institution fees on omits decided. by theme 
By Regulation V, 1831$ this method of, payment 'Was 
applied to principal sadr amins, and extende& to 
=nsiffs, who before 1831 had received their 
remuneration from fees* 

159-0 Parl., Papers, 1833, Vol*'XXV, No, 2770 po 129 

16 0'ý Ibid, * ppo 12-13s, 

161o An aspect of Regulation. Vo 1831, rhioh bore little 

relaiionship'to the problem the Regulation was designed 

primarily to solve,, wav the provision made for the 

appointment to judicial office of Indian-Christians,, 
Clause XTEI proclaimed the eligibility for appointment 
to the post of principal sadr amin of any native Of 
ýndia, of thatever class or religionp while Clause Xxx 
formally rescinded the provioions of Regulation =11, 

1814* which restricted tho office of Takeel to Hindus 

or Mho=edans, and specifically provided 
that hence. 

'14torth the office of vakoel should be open to all 
natives of India, "whatever may be their 
belief or persuasion"o (Parl* Papers 1833# Vol* 

ppo 295 and 291). 
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161, 'RTheso provisions have a dual aspect. They may, 
perhaps, havo boon occasioned by an adhorenco to a 
principle which, in view of the nogligiblo number 
of Indian Christians capable of holding the post 
of principal eadr amin, could achievo nothing of 
practical value, while irritating, and perhaps alarming, 
Hindu and Uahommodan opinion. Alternatively, the 
removal-of any disqualification on grounds of class or 
creed to appointment an principal sadr amin, -may be 
directly related to the provision that native judges 
were-not to exercise jurisdiction over Europeans or 
Americans (see p-P 85 )# Motoalfo had urge& that Anglo- 
Indians be similarly exempted from the jurisdiction of 
native courts, though at the same time he had. put 
forward tho opinion that if the posts of sadr amin and 
mansiff rare open to Europeans, Amoricans or Anglo- 
Indians, then there could be no objection to the 
subjection of these classes to the jurisdiction of 
nativo judges, (Kaye, J, V1, ; Selections from the 
Papers of Lord Uetcalfe, pp, 287-288), By Regulation V. 
18310 the exemption aooorded to Europeans an& Amorioans 
was not aocordo& to Ariglo-Indiann, who wore, horover, 
declared eligible, as natives of India, for appointment 
to judicial office, From thin view point, therefore, 
a provision apparently based on liberal principles was 
in fact a provision designed to dissociate the Analo- 
Indian population from the European population* and. 
to identify it firmly with the native comunity, 

162" Parl. Papers, 1831-32, vol. XII, p, 497. 

163* It was pointed out by Ross that suits involving less 
than Roo 50000 amounted to about 98*5% of the number 
of suits inotitnted. (Parl. Papers, 1831-32, Vol* XII, 
pe 498.0 

164. See above p, 8: 3. 

165* Parle Papers, 1833, Vol* nV, No, 277, p& 11. 

166 .1 Parl. Papers, 1831-32, Vol4, VIII, po 200* 



1679 Parl. Papers,, 1833, V01, 
ýXXVs 

pp, 346 an& 351-352, 

168o Soo above jic)te 9, T. 

169. Parlo Papers, 1831-32, Vol. VIIII P. 209. 

170o SOO E, Io Go Affairs, 1832, Judicial Appendix, 
ps 4420 and note 88 aboveo 

171* Parlo Papers, 1831-32, Vol* XII0 po 2800 

172o Ibid, pp* 279-280* 

173. Ibid. po 280o 

174o Parlo Paporo,. 1833, Vol, XXV, po 350o 

17b, Ibid# pp. 349-350, 

3.76, Parl, Papers, 1831-32, Volo nI. p, 276o 

177o Bengal PublioýConsultations, 27 December, 1831, Voo 9. 

178o Eo Io Go Affairs, 1832, Report, ppo 29-30* 

179. Soo aboxe P. 51#-. 

180. Soo above pp. 57-6. - 

1810 By the union of civil an& criminal jurisdiction no 
principle was advanced, and none violate6o The 
proposal to transfer the functions of the Commissionors 
of Circuit to the zillah and city judges (who as 
magistrates already s-zeroioed. minor criminal powers), 
Was based simply on "economy and oonvenionceffp 
(go I. Go Affairs, 1832, General Appendix, P* 196)o 
Mackenzie, in his Ui=te of October 1.1830, originated. 
the suggestion, whi6h was agree& to, almost'without 
c6mment, by Bontinok, Blunt and Metcalfe* The measure 
was accordingly enacted, by Regulation VII9 1831o 

In Bengal the office of zillah and city judge was 
normally combinod with that of magistrate, 1n which 
capacity tho. officer had i=odiate control of tho policGo 
an& exercised minor criminal juria(liotiono Persona 
charged with serious offences had to be comitted by the 
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182* magistrates for trial by the oommiesioner of circuit, 
In come districts registers were empowered to exercise 
most of'the f=otions of the magintracy in part of 
the district, being decignate& Joint magistrate when 
so empoweradq In other districts the o=ioo of 
separate magistrate had boon created by Bentinok to 
aseume, all tho'magisterial duties normally exercised 
by the zillah judge* Collectors in Bengal exercise& 
minor powers in the sphere of civil justice, and in 
a few districts they exercise& the fanotiona of the 
magistrate. This, horever#, was regarded an a breach 
of Cornwallis's principles justified only by the 
exiztonoe of special oiroamstanoos. 

1830 Cambridge Hiatory of India, Vol*-V, p# 458. 

184, Ibido ppo 460-461* 

185, Parl, Papers, 1031-32, Vol. XII, po 267, 

1860 E, I, Go Affairs, 1832, Judicial Appendix, p, 358o 

16. Ibido p, 363* 

1880 Ibido po 128o 

189'ý Parlo Papers, 1831-32, Vol* VIII,,, p,, 216, 

190, In proposing that magisterial duties be transferred 
from the zillah and oity judges to the collectors, 
the Calcutta Civil Finance Committee intends&-that 
the criminal jurisdiction exercised by the judges 
in their capacity an magistrates be retained by them* 
(Zo I* do Affairs, 1832, General Appendi; p p* 287)o 

191" Uunro,, who was primarily responsible for the intro- 
duction in Madras, in 1816, of a reforms& judicial 
system which, -among other things, combined the offices 
of collootor and magistrate, regarded. union of the 
two functions as the key to efficient g6yer=ento 
(Glaigo G, Ro : -The Life of Sir Thomas Lrunroq Vol* It 
London, 1830, -p. 404 ot seq. ). The system adopted in, 
Madras in 1016 was the object of spasmodic interest 
by the. Government of Bengal in subsequent years* 
In lU6 a report on'the operation of the'aystem vao 
asked for by the Bengal Government, and three years 
later, on April 23,18290 this report$ prepare& by 
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1914, the Sadr Adalat of Madrasovae submitted to the Gove; nOr- 
generals With regard to the effoot of the union of the 
offices of oolleotor and maGistrate. -which the Sadr 
Adalat had vigorously oppose& in 1816 (Gleig, opo oito 
Vol* 1. po 449), the report statel :- "Open to objootion 
as the measure of vesting colloctore with the povor of 
punishment undoubtedly is, on zapy aocounts, the judges 
are still inclined to think that upon the whole it has 
operated beneficially In practice, notrithstandina the 
abuses to whioh, it is confessedly liablo, and the 
instanoos of abuse thich have boon brought forward to 
public notioe". (Bo 1. C, Affair,!,, 1832, Judicial 
Appendix, po 144)* 

192o E, 1,0, Affairs, 1832, General, Apped&ix, po 288, 

1930 Sir John, Malcolmo,, in his "History of India", while not 
openly advocating the union of the offices of collector 
and mnaistrates seemed sympathatio, to the measure. 
(Maloolm : The Political History of India from 1784 
to 1823, Vol II. -London, 1826, pp, 154-lGO). ' The 
chief argument in favour of uniting the two officoa 
he declared to be that the duties of a collector 
neoessitated-olose contact with the peoplo of his 
district, an& that hie familiarity with the people and 
their affairs placed him In an adv&'ntDZ0ous position 
to prevent crime and arreat criminalso "Without 
denying", he Yrrote, "that the influence and power 
rhich Cthe collector] possesses as magistrate may be 
sometimes abused, Cthe advocates of union] argue that 
no evil is likely to arias from such occasional 
misconduct which can in any way balance the benefit 
to be derived from-hie agency in the efticiOnt adminis- 
tration of polioe"o (Ibid* po 157), 

194o 'E. I. - Ce Affairs, 1832, Genoral Appendix# Po 287. 

195, Parl* Papers, 1831-32,, Vol. XII, po 5149 

1960 to 10 Co Affairs, 1832, General Appenclixv P-C288o" 

3.97, Ibid, P, 1880 

198* Ibido ppe 189-1900 

199* Ibid# po 1900 



200* I-b Co Affairal 1832, Gonoral Appondix, po lgo$, 

2010 lbido 

2020 lbidi, 

203. Ibid# p, 194., 

204. Ibid* p* 200* 

205, In the permanently settled distrio'ts MaqýAnziq 
considere&. that the control of the Poleo; Ashoul& be 
kept. d. istinot from the administration of justioo, 
since there the two'luietions had nothing in oommoon, 
(Ibid. p. 204)o 

206* ? 6rlo Papers, 1831-32, 'Vole XII, p., 4909 

207, Ibid* p., 491* 

2080 Ibid, 

209, v Though agreoirgýwith Mackenzie that in, -the unsettled. 
provinces zillah judges and collectors should be 
place& under a common superior, Bentinck rejected 
Mokonzieve proposal that this authority be a single 
person, and advocated instead supervision by an 
authority composed of several-persons, (purl. Papdras 
1831-32, Vol,, XIIO ppo 495-496), Tho. plan envisaged. 
by Bentinck involved the establishment in the Western 
Provinces -preferably at Allahabad - of a sadr Adalat 
composed of"; 41 

' 
idges who would also be superior revenne 

commisaiOnerse (Soo Ea I* Ce Affairss 1832, ' JucLiOial 
AppendAx, p* 412)* 

210* See note 209, - 
Although he vau willing to allov the union of the 
offices 'of magistrate ancl collector, ancl in'tho Vestern 
Provinces to allow the collector-magiotrato, as a 
temporary moneure, to exercise certain civil judicial 
functions, Blunt, nevertholoss strongly-opposod the 
proposal that the rovonuo and judicial departments 
bo oupervinocl by a single authority4, Attacking the 
suggestion tha 

,t 
the jizdgos of the Sadr Adalat should 

be also xýovonue oo - mminsionors, as a permanent m0asurGs 
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211. Blunt declare& :- "Although during the progress of the 
settlement of any newly acquired territories# it may be expedient and necessary temporarily to ompower the 
revenue authorities to determine certain cases rolatirq,, 
to lands, and their liability to assessment, I would 
not'no for depart from the principles on which the 
judicial and revenue code of 11193 is founded as to unite 
the controlling authorities in those departments. The 
judicial tribunals and the revenue authorities of the 
country, whon settled, should, I think., invariably be 
kept distinct. I coo no advantage In the union proposed, 
but much that is objectionable in principle and 
Inconvenient in practice". (Bo 1* 09 Affairs, 1032, 
Judicial Appendilo p. 431), 

212, See above ps 55. 

213, Parl, Papera, 1831-32, Vol, XIIO po 407* 

214. Ibid. pp. 512-514, 

215, Soo above po YS. 

216. Parle Papers, 1831-3zo Vol. IX, p. 378. ' 

217. Parl, Papers, 1831-329 Vol, XII, p, 454* 

218. Leyooster, sealyp and Turnbull all expressed strong 
opposition to the abolition of the Provincial Courts, 
only ]ýoos concurring with Bayley's proposal* 

(Parl. Papers, 1831-32t Vol- Y-II# pp, 454-485), Of the 
proposed measure Leycestort the Chief Judgep declared i- 
"Thare is one thing I hold to be imposcibleo and another 
to be very near It. The Ono to do more work with favor 
hands, the other to do it equally woll at lo3o exponsoll, 
(Ibid. po 454)o 

219, Parl, Papers* 1831-320 Volo VIIIa PP* 20'9ý21011 

220, Blunt's opposition to the abolition of the Provincial 
Courts vau based fundamentally on his conviction of the 

necessity of maintaining a strict supervision by European 

judgas over nativo jude0so 110 wr_0to :- "A, measure for 

which I cannot discover any sufficient roasont the 

abolition of the provincial oourtUt 'will .... paralyme 
the whole scheme of judicial administration novr proposed 
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220. to *be established .... In extending$ as in now 
proposed, the judicial powers to be intrusted to 
natives, it seems necessary to maintain ovory means 
of control, not only over those tribunals, but also 
over the zillah court, from whooo decisions and ordors, 
if unjust or erroneous, all hope of ro&roas would be 
precluded; if it could only bo obtainad on a hearing 
of the oasi by the highest tribunal, the miscellaneous 
businoss of which court (if the lower courts of appeal 
wora abolished) would alone exigago all the time of the 
judges", (E, I, C., Affairs, 1832, Judicial Appendix, 
p. 430). 

2210 E. 1& 0. Affairs, 1832, Judicial Appendix, p. 442. 

2220 Kaye, Selections from the Papers of Lord Uetoalfo, p. 2904 

2230- Ibid. pp* 290-291* 

224. Ibid. pp. 291-292. 

2250 While the judges of the Sadr Adalat opposed the creation 
of a- Sadr Adalat in the Westorn Provinces mainly because, 
of the abolition of the Provincial Courts of which it 
wan the corollary, at the same time they presented, 
arguments poscossing a validity independent of the 
quoution of the abolition of the Provincial Courts. 
It was urged, for instance, that the convenience to the 
natives of the Western Provinces of having a Sadr Adalat 
noarer at hand. would be more than offset by the low 
prestige such a court would possess in relation to the 
Sadr Adalat at Calcutta, Leycosters Rattray and Rosa 
all advanood, thin argument. Ross, who favourod the 
abolition of the Provincial courts* (see note 
suggested that instead of the creation of a separate 
Sadr Adalat in the Western Provincoso the number of 
judges of the Sadr Adalat at Calcutta be increased, 
Turnbull ancl Sealy, however, favourod, the establishment 
in the Westorn Provinces of a Sadr Adalato if the 
Provincial Courts (which both wanto& to retain) were 
abolished, Sealy, in faotj wished to retain the 
Provincial Ctourts,, and in addition oreato a Sadr Adalat 
in the Viestern Provinces. (Parle Papersq 1831-329 
VOI, XII, pp, 454-487 passim). 



9 7, Z. 

226. Bo I* C, Affairs, 1832, General Appendix, p. 289, 

227. Ibid. 

2280 The Oivil. Financo Committee had in mind the ovontual 
division of Bengal into two Presidencies (see pp,, 33o-i: )7 
and proposed merely that a single Sadr Adalat exist 
in Calcutta until such a division had boon affected* 

2290 Be I* C* Affairs, 1832, General Aptondix, 
pp* 2030 208-90 214, 

230. Be I* Co Affairsý 1832, Zudiolal Appendix, pe 412. ' 

231* Parle Papers# 1831-32, Vol* XII, p* 512# 

232, E, I, Ce Affairs, 1832, Judicial Appendix, ps 431, 

233, Be 1,0, Affairs, 1832, Judicial Appendix, pe 650o 

234* In the Lover Provinoes the union of the offices of 
oollootor and magistrate lasted only until 1837t 
when the offloes were again separate& (Cambridge 
History of India, Vol* VI, p* 24)., 

235, Soe belov p. 304-- 

236. By Regulation IX, 18310 single judges of the Sadr 
Diwanni Adalat more declared competent to hold. sittings 
of court and to pass orders or judgments, A singlo 
judge was empowered to confirm decisions in appeal 
where no sufficient ground had been shovin to impugn 
the decision appealed against or to issue an injunction 
for a revision of the decision$ pointing out defects. 
In cases of difficulty or-importanoo, a case eoulA be 
referred by a Judge, after he had, ree"ordo& his own 
opinion, to tuo or more judges, Similar powers wore 
given to the judges when aotir4, o in their capacity as 
Jud, gos of the Nizamat A4Lalat, It was declare& competent 
to a single judge, on a-rovioion of the prooeedime of 
any lower criminal court, to reverse or alter the 
sentence or order passed by that court, provide& the 
reversal vr alteration vas in favour of the accused, 
A ainglo Judge Coneurringwith the commissioner of 
circuit or, for the future, (when existing arrears had 



2364. been disposed of) with the *zillah or city judgO acting 
an sessions judgot was authorized to pass final 
sentence except for capital punishmontt irrespective 
of the futwa of the law officers of the Nizamat 
Adalat,, A single judge was not'empoworode however. 4 
to conviot, and punish against the opinion of the 
commissioner of circuit or sessions Judge* Difficult 
or important cases might bo referred by a Judge Of tho 
Nizamat Adalat to two or more JU40st after hie ovm 
opinion had be 

' 
on recorded, To expedite still further 

the vork of, the Nizamat Adalat, it was declare& 
competent to the court, in certain cases, to mitigate 
sentence without calling for proceedings from the 
lover court, (Parlo Papers, 1033, Vol., pp. Zo5.307). 

237* Parl,, Papers, 1037-38# Vol. XLI# p. 60. 

238, Ibid, po 69* 

2390 Sao below pýbapter V. 

240. See Shore, opo cit,, Vol* 1. pp, 258-273, 
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Tho torm "cati". which has come. throixoh British usagot to mean the rite of solf-immolation porformod by a 
11indu widow on the doath of her husband, originally 
roforrod only to the widow who submitted horsolf to tho 
practice, The torn in hero used in both oonsou - 
unitalioizod whon it refers to the ritog and italicizoa 
WhOn uae6 to denote the victim of it, Tho normal 
mothod. by which a 13ati was porformod was by burning; 
tho practice of burying a widow with her hunbandin 
body was not unknown, though it appoara to havo boon 
rare, &a a rule, a sati would burn in company with 
her hunband'a body* Sho might, horevort Perform the 
rite after her husband's body had been dispocoa of. 
In the former cane the rite was known as sahamarana; 
in the latter as anumoranno 

2, Parl. Papers, 1821# Vol. XVIII# 110- 749# P. 316* 

3, Ibid* 

4. Ibid, 

5, Ibid# pp. 317-318. 

6. Ibid. P. 318. 

7. The pandits declare& that the Shnotras permitted a 
woman to burn "provided sho has not infant children, 
nor is pregnant, nor in a state of uncleanness* nor 
under the age of puberty; in any of which cases she 
is not allowed to burn herself with her husband's 
bodyno The element of delay which these provisions 
introduced tended, no the Government coon realized, 
to reduce the number of antis, 

So Parl, Papers, 18210 Vol, XVIII, No. 749, po 323. 

9- An additional question addressed to the pandits sought 
to discover whether a widow would suffer any severe 
penalty should she reverse her avowed decision to 
boome a anti. The reply was that no penalty Of any kind 

would be incurred# unless certain ceremonies associated 

with the rite had been performed by the widow, who thou 

would be required to undergo a severe penance before she 
could recover her place in society* (Parlo Papers, 1821, 

Vol. XVIII, No. 7499 p. 323). 
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10, Parl. Papers, 1821, Vol, XVIII, No. 749, p* 321o 

11, The Report of the Nizamat Adalat stated -, - "The court 
apprehend that it would be impracticable at the present 
time, consistently with the principle so. * of mani- 
foating every possible indulgence to the religious 
opinions and prejudices of the natives, to abolish the 
ountom in question; whilst ouch a measure wouldq in all 
probability, excite a considerable degree of alarm and 
dissatisfaction in the minds of the Hindoo inhabitants 
of these provinces". (Parl. Papers, 1821, Vol, XVIII, 
Roo 749, p. 3211* 

12, Parl. Papers, 1821, Vol* XVIII, No* 749, po 321, 

13, To achieve the gradual elimination of nati, an well an 
to prevent irregular practices, the court propose& 
that certain specific indtruotions be issue& to, 
magistrates# Under those instruotionsmagintratee were 
to direct the police officers to ondeavour to obtain 
information of an intended satil anft when such 
information van obtained, to determine the ago of the 
widow, whother, hep action vas entirely voluntary, and 
other relevant eircumstanoon. Police officers wore 
to be ordered by the magistrates to prevent a sati from 
taking place if any pressure had boon put on the widow 
to consent to the performance of the rite, if the widow 
desirod to withdrav her oonsento. if she should be in a 
state of intoxication or atupefaotiont if she should be 
extremely young, or if she should be known to be prorndnt. 
If the police officer found it necessary to prohibit a 
satio'ho was authorized to inform those conoorno& in it 
that any defiance of'tho prohibition would be regarded 
an a criminal offence, Should no illegality Po apparent 
the police officer was nevertholess to remain on the 
spot until the rite had been performodt'in order to 
ensure that the sati remained entirely voluntary, 
(Parlo Papers, 1821, Vol* XVIII, 17o# 7490 ppe 321-322)o 
In order to acquire information on which to base future 
policy, the Nizamat Adalat proposed that magistrates be 
instructed to ensure that a report was made to him each 
month of all satis taking place within the area of his 
jurindiation4. (Ibid. p. 3*1 , 2) . To supplement the 
instructions to the magistrates, the Nizamat Adalat 



proposed that the Govornment issue a pnblio-prohibition 
of the practice of administering Mmga to q potential 
cati and df the use of W other Illegal method to 
ensure the duo performance of tho rite, and to make it 
olear, that these practices constituted a'morious criminal 
offence. (Ibid) . 

14. Parl, Papers, 1821, Vol, XVIII, No# Y49, po 322o, 

15, Parlo Papers, 18300 Vol. XXVIII, Noo 170, p, 238* 

16. Ibid. p. 
1239. 

17* In 1815 public officials wore authorized to, intervene to 
prevent a eati from taking place where the widow he& a 
child under three years of ago, unless some other person 
would enter Into a written engagement to care for the 
child, or where the widow was the wife of a brahmin and 
seeking to burn herself otherwise than on her husband's 
funeral pile. Both these restrictions on sati conformed 
with Hindu lav. (Parl* Papers, 1821, Vole XVIII, 11o, 749, 
pp* 335-337). Other extensions were subsequently made 
of the grounds on which sati, in accordance with Hindu 
law, might be prohibite& by public officers, The 
coincidence of the widowto Zonstrual period with the 
(loath of her husbgnd was declared to procludo the 
performance of the rito of sati at that time, and a widow 
was not allowed to bum without the body of her husband 
"except she wore absent from her husband when he died, 
and burns immediately on receiving intelligence of his 
death, or except she was merely disqualified at the time 
by periodical bodily uncleanness"* This latter'provision 
applied only to non-brahmin 'widows, since the widow of a 
brahmin was already forbidden to burn otherwise than with 
the body of her husband* In addition, the earliest ago 
at which a widow was permitted to burn was defined, as 
sixteen years, (Parl. Papers, 1830, Vol, XXVIII9 No* 1189 
P, 220), 

lbo Parl* Papers, 1830, Vol* XXVIII,, Noo 178, po 239* 

19. See above p. 11q, 

200 Parl, Papers, 1821, Volo XVIII, No* 749, pp. 431-433e. 
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21, Parl. ilapore, 1821, V01* XVIIIv No4 749, P. 433a 

22, Ibide ppe 433-435*, 

23. nid4 p, - 435. 

24. Ibid. ý P. 535o, 

25. lbidi p, 5361 

26. In a lengthy report on cati, dated Novembor 18,1818, ' 
Ewer throw doubt on the effects produood, by the measures 
in force regarding oati, and on the annumptionson which 
they were based# Ewer argue& that very few natis were 
in fact voluntary, no matter what the attitude of the 
widow appeared to be. nI submit", he wrote, "that there 
are many reasons for thinking that such an event, as a 
voluntary suttee,, very rarely occurs; that is, few widows 
would ever think of sacrificing themselves,, unless over- 
powered by force and persuasion; very little of either 
is sufficient to ovoroomo the physical or mental powers 
of the majority of 11indoo females, and a widow who would 
turn with natural and instinctive horror from the first 
hint of sharing her h"bandle pile, will be at length 
gradually brougght to pronounce a reluctant consent; 
because distracted with grief at the event, without one 
friend to advise or protect her.. sho is little prepare& 
to oppose the surrounding crowd of hungry brahmins and 
interoste& relations, either by argument or force. 
Accustomed to look on the former with the highest 
veneration, and to attach implicit belief to all their 
aosortions, she dares not, if she was able to make herself 
heard, deny the certainty of the varioun advantages which 
must attend the sacrifice .... In this state of 
confusion, a few hours quiokly pass# and the widow is 
burnt before she has had tim. Y,, T6 think on the subjeot"o 
(Parlo Papers, 1821, Vol. XVIII, No* 749, p* 521), 
Moroovor, Ewer maintained, the true nature of the rite 
of cati - the fact that sati ras not a proscribed, but 
only a recommended duty - would almost always be with- 
hold from the widow, who, being a woman, could have no 
direct knowledge of the Shastors. (Ibid. ps 522),, 

9 Ewer tentatively advocated the total prohibition of satie 
"Via have; he wrotoo "frequent instances of illegal sutteea 
beins prevented by the police officers 00o, and we do not 
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269 find that this interference has over excited any 
feeling of dissatisfaction. Now those who'suporintond 
thoso unlawful sacrifices, must either have known that 
they were no, oiý-havo boon ignorant of the rules of 
the Shasters; if the first, it Is a proof that auttee 
is not performed according to law, and because rocommendod 
in these books an a meritorious act, but for the cole 
purpose of getting rid of the widows In the second case, 
if they'erroneonsly thought they were acting according 
to prescribed form, and nevertheless quietly submitted 
to the police authorities, we may fairly conclude that 
they would be equally obedient on other occasional when 
acting in strict conformity to the rules of the Shastore". 
(Ibid)* The argument which produced the greatest 
Immediate effect, however, ras, Ahat which suggested that, 
should total prohibition be thought inexpedientp the 
soundest alternative course to adopt would be one 'Which 
refrained altogether from interfering with satio Not 
only, Ewer'maintainedl did the duty of the police, of 
ensuring that the rules laid down were adhered to, 
provide an opportunity for oorruptiong but the intor-- 
vention of a public officer encouraged the extension of 
sati. by seeming to give official sanction to the rito, 
"It is true", Ewer wrotes "that the interference of the 
police may, in some cases, have induced compliance with 
the rules of the Shaster; but the offioiQ3. attendance 
of the darogah stamps every regular auttoo with the 
sanction of government; and I =st humbly submitt-that 
authorizing a practice is not the way to effect its 
gradual abolition*" (Ibid. V, 523) 

9ý The conclusions of Ever were oupportecl by the judges of 
the Provincial Court of the Calcutta Divisionj whose 
jurisdiction, like Ewerte, extendo& over the region 
where eati, was most common, The Courts in a letter of 
March 6,1819, to the Register of the Nizamat Adalat, 
drev attention to the steady and alarming increase in 
the number of satis in the Division since the intro- 
duotion of the policy of attempting to regulate sati, 
This increase could in part be attributed to the 
prevalence in recent years of cholera in Bangalt but the 
Court refused to regard this an a complgte-explanation# 
(Ibid* p. 513), It confirmed, the judges maintainodp 
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26, the belief "that any Interference, save that of a total- 
prohibition under the nevorout penalties, will even be 
productive of a mintakon spirit of jealousy and 
opposition, which will hope, by encouraging the 
provalonce of this superstitious usage, to induce us 
to discontinue altogethor our intarforonco"* (Ibid. p, 512)* 

27. Sao above pp. 

28, The statistics compiled on the basin of reports from 
the various magistrates gave the following results :- 

Divioion, 1815 1816 1817 1818 

Caloutta ý53 289 442 544 

Daoca 31 24 52 58 

Moorshedabad 11 22 42 30 

Patna 20 29 49 57 

Bonaros 48. 65 103 137 

Bareilly 15 13 19 13 

378 442 707 839 

(Parl. Papers, 1830, Volo =III, No. 5500 Vo 8, ) 

29* Parlo Papers, 1821, Vol. XVIII, Noo 749# ppo 515-516* 

30, Ibid. p. 516* 

31, Ibid, 

32, The extent to thioh, polioe officers ware bribed to 
obtain their acquiescence in an illegal cati, was not 
discussed by the Nizamat Adalat, though the statistical 
evidence adduced by the Court points clearly to the 
prevalence of corruption on an extensive scales or, to 
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32, an almont total ineffioienoy on the part of the poliooo 

33* Parle Papers, 1821, Vol. XVIII, No, 749, pe 53G; 
see. above pp. ov-a. 

04* The number of satis reported in Bengal in oach yoar 
fVOM 1815 to 1823 was as : foljogs 

I 

1815ý 1816 1817 1818 1819 1820, 1821 1822 1823 

378 442 707 839 650 597 654 583 575 

(Parle Papers, 1825, Vol, XXIV, 190. BOB, p, 228)* 

350 Before the Government of Bengal had fully realized that 
its measures might tend to increase the prevalence of 
sati, the Government of Madras, without any experience 
of their own to dravi on, had reached the firm conclusion 
that interference rith, sati would have precisely that 
effect* In reply to a suggestion by the Court of 
Directors that the measures adopted by the Bengal Govern- 
mont be applied also in Madras, the Government, in a 
despatch of April, 10,1819, asserted that to introduce 
rules for the control of sati would appear to sanotion 
the practice and might extend it by drawing attention to 
a custom which was exceedingly rare in the Madras 
Presidency, (Parlo Papers, 1823, Vol* XVII, No* 466, 
p. 225). "Inveterate religious prejudices", declared 
the Mdras Government, "are liable to be warmed into 
enthusiasm-by the attempt to suppress them". (Ibid). 
In Bombay, however, the measures Introduce& In Bengal 
were adopted, circular orders being sent to every zillah 
magistrate, and to. the court of circuit. (Parl., Papers, 
1821, Vol. XVIII, No. 749, p. 546). On receipt of these 
instructions V. Hale, 

-the 
judge in the Southern Conoanj 

reported that sati, though, 
-onoe prevalent in hie district, 

had ceased to exist, bec6itie of the belief of the 
inhabitants that sati would no longer be-tolerate&q when 
the East India Company annexed the territory# Hale 
feared that the offoot of the circular orders would be 
the revival of sati, since the inhabitants woul& now 
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35* realize that it was not forbidden* (Ibid. pp. 551-554). 
The fears of Hale proved to be completely justified, 
In 1819 forty satis were reported to havo taken place, 
and ten to have boon prevented by the notion of pulAic, 
officers; in 1820 oixty-six satis were reported, in 
1821 fifty, in 1822 forty-seven, an& in 1823 thirty- 
eight* In other districts of the Bombay Prosidoncy, 
however, no increase in the number of antis was reported 
after the circular orders wore issued. (Parls Papers$ 
1825, Vol. =V9 No. 5081 P. 230) . 

36, Soo above p. M3, "c" 0-6- 

37o The following are the sati statistics for the Calcutta 
Division for the years 1815-1818 :- 

Distriot 1815 1816 isly 1818 

Burdwan 50 67 98 132 

Chinsura and Chandernagore 0 0 0 0 

Cuttack and Balasore 9 9 14 11 

1100ghly 72 51 112 141 

Jessore 7 13 21' P. 3 

Jungle Uehale 34 39 43 61 

Midnapore 4 '11 7 22 

Nuddoah 50 56 88 so 

Suburbs of Caloutta 25 40 39 43 

24 Pergunnahs 2 3 20 33. 

(Parl, Papors, 1830, Volo XXVIIIg Hoe 550o Po B)o 

38o Parlo Papors, 1821, Vol. : EVIII, No. 7490 pp, 528-530. 

39* Ibid,,. p, 537* 

40o Ibid. p. 393. 



1 411 The Chief Judge of the Ilizamat Adulat, Vio Loycostor. - fUvoured the prohibition of sati, on the Grounds that 
it was inconsistent with local usagoo in those divisiona, 
thero sati was rare - io, in the divisions of Dacca, 
Moorshodabad and Bareilly, and in-Allahabady ruttohpore., 
Bundelound and Calpoe. (Parlo Papers, 10239 Vol, yLVII,, 
No* 466, p, 219). "The mensuroug he maintained, " would., 
show covornmentfs decided wish to discountenance the 
practice, which is not under the prosont system 
sufficiently perceptible". (Ibid)0 Loycentort howovor, 
opposed any attempt to prohibit vati in the regions -whore 
it was mout. common. (Ibid). 11. Dorin favouroa the 
experimental prohibition of sati, by action of the 
magistrate, in the zillah of ilooghlyp whore eati was 
most prevalent. (Ibido po 220)9 Any attempt at total 
prohibition by the enactment of a Regulation Of General 
application woulds he thought, give rise to disturbances. 
(Ibid, p, 219)* The only judge who at this time 
advocated the outright prohibition of sati throughout 
all the territories of the Bengal Presidency was Courtgnay 
Smith, -who maintained that the entire and Immediate 
abolition of the practice aould be effected with absolute 
safety# (Ibid), The on3, v advocate of absolute non-inter- 
feronce with nati was So To Goad, who roprosentedl however, 
a powerful body of opinion outside the Nizamat Adalat. 
Goad strongly opposed the prohibition of sati on the- 
grounds that the Govornment had "repeatedly declared. its 
determination to grant the fullest toleration to the 
religious prejudices and ceremonies of the nativos",, that 
anti was a time-honourod practices and that any attempt 
at abolition might,, in view of the hostility of the natives 
to interference with their religious practicest be attended 
with very serious oonsecluoncoo. (Ibid)o 
(The proposal put forward by Dorin was based in part on a 
misconception. It was discovered later that nati was not 
noooasarily more common among the inhabitants of the 
zillah of Hooghly than eleewherep since those on the point 
of death were frequently brought to the zillah of Hooghly 
from surrounding districts in order that they might die 

on"tho banks of the holy river which bordered that district. 
Any roduction in the number of satio. in the zAlah of' 



41,11boghly which might havo follorod. the application of 
Dorints propouni, might thoroforo havo givan the 
G-zOvOrnMOnt a OomplOtoly erroneous itaproaciono 

(Soo B., C., J* 0. (Lower Provinces) : 4/12/18290 Hoo go 
p. 40201 * 

42, Parle Papers, 1023s Vol. XV11* No* 4GG, p# 221o 

43* Boo abova po 125, flot: e I/'-- 

44& Parl* Paparo, 1023, Vol. xvil, 110.4GGs pp. 
450 Ibid* p* 2"01* 

40* Boulgor, Do Co ** Lord William BontinoLot Oxford, 1097a 
ppo IOG-107* 

47* Ibid, po 106* 

48o Purl* Papors, 18124, VolR XXIIX, Noo 413, p. 355/365, 

490 Farld, Paporn, 1025, Vol* X=s Noo 518, PP6 ZY7-379* 

50, Among, the argumonto adduco4L in support of tho belief 
that 6atj could. bo abollohod with porfoct oafoty ran 
one banod on tho view that as oati vas prevalent only 
in certain parts of BoMnl, and that even whoro the 
practice ran moot prevalent the number of catin in 
each year waa very =11 in comparison with tho number 
of romen'Who becamo widowo,, the abolition of oati could 
not be rogardod no tin attack on rolij; ion. Ituou main- 
tainod alao t1mt the Govarnment had in the past inter- 
fered vithout ill offooto with other matters associated 
with tho Hindu religion - for inntanoo the Govornwnt 
had subjected bralmaina to the death_ penalty* Which 
anoroachod on tho tonato of llinduicm, and had prohibited 
tho practice of caorificing children at Saucors ThOSO 
vho favourod direct abolition of cati by Rogulationg 
rather than indirectly by action of the WgictratOss 
did vo largely on the gro=ds that a policy Of intOr- 
foronee rith satio short of abooluto prohibitions would 
otimaato rathor than discourage the praotic0o 

51* Parlo Papors, 1825, Vol, XXIV, I-los 510# po 230. 

oz. nid. p. M7. 
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53,. Sea btlo. w ýhapter V. 

54. Parl. Papers; laz5, vol, XXIVg Not 518, pe 237. 

155. Ibid., 

56. A simila r view had boon expressed over a year earlier 
by the Gover=ent of Bombay. In a despatch to. tho 
Court of Directors of June 25,1823, they wrote : - 
"The prejudices of the natives are rapidly giving way 
to the effect of our example; at no very distant period 
the worst of their delusions-will Vio trust'vanish of 
themselves before the general diffusion of knowledge* 
By attempting to lop off one branch of their superstition, 
we ran the, risk of interrupting the progreso of those 
causes which are already consumingo, it at the root", 
Irarl. Paporat 18241 Vol. XXIII# No* 413# p, 357/367). o 

57, Parl, Papers, 1825o'Vol* MCIV# No* 518p pp. 237-238* 

580 Ibid. p. 238* 

59, Ibid, p, 384* 

600 Ibid, P, 383. 

61. Ibid. 

62* Ibid, 

63, Parl. Papers, 1830j Vol# XXVIII* No. 178, pe 133* 

64. Ibid. P. 2160 

65. Ibid, P. 219. 

060 The Nizamat Adalato being the highest criminal court,. 
was in close touch with those 100allY responsible for 
the enforcement of the rules regarding catio and able, 
from the various reports and oases submitted to it, to 
form a fairly authoritative opinion concerning the 
effectiveness of the existing system and the probable 
consequences of prohibition, It appears that the Nizamat 
Adalat received : from local officials strong evidence in 
favour of abolition, The Superintendents of I' lolioo both 
in the Upper and in the Lower Provincos advanced the view 



66i based largely on the experience of the magistrates 
under their supervision - that nati could be safely 
abolished (Boulger, D. C* : Lord William Bentinokt 
pp. 09-90). whilst at least in the interior - whore 
sati was comparatively rare - the great majority of 
local officials seem to have favoured abolition., (Xbid. p, 90). In particular, the Acting Magistrate 
of the City of Benares - the holy city of the Hindus - 
reported in 1826 that no opposition whatever would be 
arounod in Bonares by the abolition of eati, (Parl, Papers, 1830, Volo XXVIII, I-To, 178, p, 120), 

67. See above po 

680 See above pp. 

69. Parl* Papors,. 1830, Volo, XXVIII, No* 178, pp. 31-320 

70, Ibido ps Z2# 

710 Ibido po 33s, 

72 # Ibido 

13, Ibido po 119. 

74, Apart from tho fact that tho Government could be no 
more certain that absolute non-interference would 
diminish sati than that prohibition would not be 
followed by an outburst of disaffection, it would 
appear an indication of'veaLaiosa to abandon'the policy 
of interference which had now become well establichod, 
To inflict on itself an apparont rebufft entailine 
danger of a carious loss of prestiael was a course of 
action which the Government could scarcely be expected 
to consider. 

75, The number ofzatis reported. to have taken plue in 
Beng 

. gal in 1825 was 639 (Parl* Paporap 1830s V01* MCVIII'l 
No, 178, p4 123 and Do. 550, p. 8), an inorease of 62 
over thO previous year, and the greatest number reported 
in any year sinoo 1021. (Parl. Papers, 1830t Vol. )XVIIII 
1100 5509 po 8) # 
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76o Parl. Papera, 1830, Vol- XXVIII, No. 178, po 133, 

77e lbidt p. 124# 

7 8. lb id. 

79. Ibid. 

80. Ibide po 125., 

81. Ibid. 

82. Ibid* 'Ppe 126-127* 

M On two subsequent occasions before the departure of 
Amherst, Bayley urged the adoption of hia. proposals 
of January, 1827. A Uinuto of November 28,1827g 
oxproasly confirmed the. views he had put, forward in 
Januar (rarl, Papers, 1830, Vol. XXVIII, No* 178, 
p. 214T I thilat in Varch, 1828, Bayley, commenting on 
the Resolution of February 20,1828, (see p# 
declared; - "I muat repeat my opinion$ that the present 
moment offers peauliar advantagon for any attempt on 
the part of g6vernment to repress the practice of 
suttee,,, and that the attempt might be made in the 
manner and to the extont auggosted in my former minutes, 
with safety and propriety". (Parl# Paporn 1830, 
Vole XKVIII, No. 170, p, 220). 

$4, Parlo Papors, 1830, Vol, XXVIII, No. 178, p. 133o 

85. Ibido pp# 128 and, 132. * 
86. Ibid. po 215* 

87* Ibide 

88, Ibido 

89. Ib id 

90. Ibide-pie ý14-215* 

91. The Court of DirectorBi in 1823, had indicatod their 
wish to-see sati eliminated, but had left the method 
to be adopted to the discretion of the Gover=Ont 
(see p* )II ). In the following year they suggested 
strongly that cati might now be abolished without 
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91. dangers Pointing Out in'support of this view that other 
barbarous praotices had been prohibited without causing 
'disaffection, that the conflicting opinions among 11indus 
with regard to Bati indicated that no general hostility 
would result from prohibition, and that in'some diatriote 
satis-had been prevented by the magistratolfrom taking 
place- without giving rise to even a protest. 
(Kaye: J0 17. : The Administration of the East India 
Company, p. 532) , 

92. Althot4gh the Nizamat Adalat was, on the whole, strongly 
in favour of abolition, all of the -judges conscientiously 
adliored strictly to the measures in effect with regard 
to eati, The Nizamat Adalat, for instance', would rescind. 
a magiatratoto order prohibiting a sati whenever it 
appeared that no justification for prohibition existed 
under the rules. in force. (Soo Parl. Paporri, 1830, 
Volo XXVIII, Noo 178, pp,, 222-240). 

93" Bou3, ger, op* oit-P, pe 103; B, 0, J- 0- (LOOO 4/12/18291, 
17o. 10; see Parlo Papers, 1830, Vol, =III, Ito. M, 
pp, 231-235. 

94., Boul ver, opo oit*, p. 103; B. G. J. 0. (LP. )9 
4/123ý18290 No* 10. 

95. B. 0. J. C, (L. P. ), * 4/12/18290 No. 9a 489. 

96, Soo above pp. 1,30-4- 

970, See above pp. i5l-v- 

980 In his Minute of November 8,, 18219-, Bentinok states that 
this oircular letter was sent to forty-nino officers, 
(B. Co J. C. Lovior Provinces, 4/12/1829, No. lol p* 26)o 
The letter was, in fact, cent to fifty-soven officers, 
of whom four did not repýy,, (B* Co Jq C., lovor", Provinoea, 
4/1ý2/18290 Noo 119 p. 37), Bent . inok, or perhaps"his 
prVrato secretary. apparently deducted the four replies 
stiil outstanding from the n=bor or repli , 

es actually 
received (ise. 53), instead of from the number of officers 
to whom the enquiry was addressed (i, e# 57), and there- 
fore reached the figure of forty-nineg which presumably 
was intando& to represent the number of officers to whom 
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98. the letter had boon cont, and who had returned an 
answer. That this figurO is erroneous is confirmed 
by the fact that Bentinak, in the following paragraph 
of hie Minute of November 8, claesifios the opinions 
of,, the officers on the basis of fifty-three replies* 
Of these fifty-three replies, twenty-eight expressed 
an opinion in favour of the totals immediate, and 
public suppression of sati. (Ibid. No. 10, p. 26)o 
Do 0. Boulger, in his biography of Bentinok, quotas 
in full this Itinute of November S. 1829, He was, 
however, apparently puzzled by the discrepancy between 
Bentinok's two references to tho number of offloorn of 
whom enquiry was made, and to eliminate this discrepancy 
he adopted the expodiont of subtracting four from the 

number who exprossed themselves in favour of total 
abolition. (Boulgero Lord William Bentinok, p. 108). 
He seems not to havo realized that th1s transformed a 
majority in favour of outright abolition into a majority 
against it, thereby weakening the validity of the 
conclusions dra= by 13ontinck from tho replies. - 

99. B, 0, J, 0. (L, P, ) 4/12/1829, No* ll* 

100. Ibid, 

1010 Soo above P. 134- 

102, Botkl6er, op. cit., P. 108; B- Go Jo Co (LoP#) 4/12/18291, 
No, 10 and No, 3.1. 

103. Alexanderta Bant India Uagazineo Vol* X. pp, 231-232# 

104. Boulger, op. cit,, p$ 110; B, Go J9 0. (L. P, ) 4/12/18290 
N09 10, 

105. Boulver, op. citl p, 97# Be Co je 
4/iiq1829, No. 10# 

106, Boul or, op. Oit, l p, 103; B. Go J, Oo (L-Ps) 

4112ý1829j I'loo 10s 

107.0 Boulger, op. cit*# Pe 1030 0 BO Go 10 Go 
4/12/1829p Noo, 10s 

108. Boul or, op. cit. t pp. lp5-108; B. 0s Zo Go (L. PJ t 
4/12ý1829, No* 10. 
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109. Boulp-or, op, cit, t p. 105; B. C. J. 0. (L. P, ) I 4/1271829, No. 10. 

110. Boul or, op. cit., p, 108; Bo 0. Jo Go (LoP, )q 
4/12ý1829, No, 10, 

111. Boul or, op* cit* j p, 108# B. C. J. 0, (L. P. ) 
4/12ý1829, No* 10. 

112, Bou or, op, aito, po 101; Bo 0. J. 0. (L. Po)o 
4/1ý21829, No. 10, 

113, Ram Mohan Roy, though doubtfal of the expediency 
of abolishing, sati, nevertheless gavo his full 
support to the meacuro once the dooiaiorr had boon 
taken. When a petition asking for the removal of 
the prohibition on cati van presented to the Privy 
Council# Ram Mohan Roy used. his influence to secure 
the rejection of the appeal (nop ý. 16.5' ) and himsolf 

.p 
. organizod, among Hindua hostile to sati, a petition 

expressing. approval of Bentinok's action, 
(Thompson$ Eo : Suttee, P. 81). 

114o Boul or, op# oito g pp* 100-1019 Be Co J. 0. 
4/12ý1829 0 No # 10 # 

115. See bajoWjjjhapte-r V. 

116. Boulger, op. oito, p, 102; Be 0. J. 0. (L. P, )* 
4/12/1829, No* 100 

3.17. Boulger, op* oit., po 102; Be C. J* 0, (L. P. ) 
4/12/1829, Do* 10& 

118. Boulgar, op. eit,, pp. 102-103; Be C. J. 0. (L. P, )$ 
4/1271829, No. 10. 

119. Boulger, Op. oitsp po 102; Be C., J* Go (L*? *)* 4/12/1829, No. 10o 

120, Boulger, op. oit. O. po 105,, Be C. Js Go (L*P. P) 
4/12/1829, No. 10# 

1210 Be Co Ji C. (L&P. )o 4/12/182gg No. 12* 

122. Boultzer, op, cite, pp, 108-109; Be C, J. 0 (L; X, ) 
4/12,718290 Not, 100 
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123. Boul or P. 0it., p, 91; Be Co Jo Ce (L. P. ) 
4/12ý182'90, Noo 10*' 

124. Boul or, op* oit. 9 pp. 110-111; Be C. J9 Co (LoPo) 9 
4/12ý1829, No. 10. 

125. Boulgor, op. oit., - p, 100; Be Co ;&0. (L. P. ) 
4/12/1829, No# 10o 

126, Boulaer, op* oit*, po 99; Be 0* J, C. (L. P. )p 
4/12/10299 110.10. 

127, Boulgers op. oito, pe 100; Be Go Jo C. (L#P, )t 
4/12/18290 ITO* 10* 

128, Soo above pp. 113 5- 6. 

1290 Be 0. J. C* (L. P. ) t 4/12/1829, No. 15,666-66T., 

130. Ibid. 667* 

131. Ibid. 667-668. 

132. Be Ce 0. (L*?. ) 4/12/18290 110.160 668o 

1330 Ibid. 

134* Ibid* 660-669o 

135* Ibid. 

136. Ibid, 670. 

137o Parl. Papers, 1830, Vol. XXVIII, Roo 550t ppo 4-5o 

1386 Boul or, op, cite, pp, 109-110; Be Co J, Ce (LoP. )v 
4/12ý1829, No. -10. 

139. Boul Ort OPO cit. 0 p. 109; B. 0, Je 0, (Lor. )o 
4/1291829 j ilo o 10 , 

140. Be 0. Je 0. (L. P. ), 4/12/18Z9, Nov 21a, 694-6'96'9 

141. B- C- Jo 0., (L. Po), 4/12/18299 No, 21b9 697-7009 
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142. B. Co J. G. (Lel?. ) 
, 4/12/1829, lio. 21,693, 

143. Ibid. 

144. Ibid, 693-6949 

145, Thompson, Edward : Suttoo, A, Hiatorioal and 
Philosophical Enquiry-into the Hindu Rite of 
Widow-Burning, London, 1928, po V6. 

146. Parl. Papers, 1830, Vol. XVIII, No. 550, p. 6; 
Thompson, op* cit., p. 178*, 

10. In the Madras Presidency sati was abolished by an 
enactment (Regulation 1,1830) almost identical with 
Regulation XVII, 1829, of Borkoal. (Parl, Papers, 1830, 
Volo XXVII19 No* 5500 Po 6). 
In Bombay, however, the abolition-of sati wa'ý secured - simply by repealing a clause in the existing Regulations 
which declared that assistance in the performance of a 
sati was not to be regarded as rendering anyone liable 
to punishment for murdoro (E. 1,0, Affairs, 18320 
Public Appendix, po'134)o 
Ualoolm, the Govornor of Bombay, thought that to abolish 
oati by Rogulation would give unnecessary publicity to 
the measure, and create bad fooling. (Ibid)o , 
The views of Ualoolm rogarding sati wore expressed in 
a Minute of November 16,1830, in which he wrote : - 
13A very decided moasurog from which I confess I have 
always shrunk, has boon adoptod, by tho*Govornor-goneral 
in Council, and many able and experienced persons do 
not participate in the fears I have entertained** ýI 
shall thoroforo hope 

' 
thono have, boon exaggerated$ and 

at all events, my utmost efforts shall be givon o. * to support the course of procooding vjhioh has been 
a&optod* The obstacles which may present themselves 
must be overcome, Those are not likely# as far as I 
can judge, to appear in popular tumultt or any violent 
act of resistance to our power; but dangerous impressions 
regarding the mode in which re mean to exercise that 
power may aink-doop, into the minda of our Hindoo 
subjects* These it must be our future care to prevent 
or remove, and while we defend the measure wo have 



adopted on the gVoand of our chhorenco of suttee, 
its abolition rJust over be represented as an extreme 
actsupon which, independent of such foolinge, those 
of the people of England expressed in numerous 
petitions to Parliament, have forced the rulors of 
India, 
"This measure must be quoted to our native subjects 
an an exception to that rigid rule we had proscribed 
to ourselves, and meant scrupulously to maintain as 
a general principle, of not interfering on any point 
connected with their religious usagese Such odntimente, 
promulgated through the local officers* and proved by 
note, may restore confidence where it visi impaired or 
loot; but we must, if we wish to avoid the dangerous 
agitation of men's minds, refrain more cautiously than 
ever from every, prooooding that OuPeratitious or 
seditious men could interpret in a manner that may 
Induce them to believe# or mako others believe, that 
our designs are further; and this caution is more 
necessary, as the zeal and want of knowledge of many 
may load them to think there is no. 

, 
danger in farther 

strides to improvement in mattors where the prejudices 
and usages of natives are opposed to our progress, from 
there being no opposition to the present measure; 
such persons may not undorstan& what those entrusted 
with the administration of India must never forget, 
that our power is so constructed that its very foundation 
may be-'sapped and destroyed before the superficial 
observer can detect the appearance of danger". (Ibid), 

148,, parl, Paperal 11330P '7010)ýXVII'l 110,5500 P, 30 

149. Thompson, op. cit., pp. 79-81. 
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1- Parl- Papora, 1831-32l Vol* IX, pp. 358l 360; 
Alexander's East India Magazine, Vol Xv pp* 232-233; 
see Chapter Ell 

0 passin.. 

20 Kayo, J. W. 0- The Administration of the East India 
Company, p. 417* 

30 Parlo Papers, 1852-53, Vol* =III, p, 156; 
nee above pp4.4. at sej. 

4, Charles Grant (1746-1023) was one of the protagonists 
of a policy which sought to further the progress of 
Christianity and of education among the people of India, 
an& vas in part responsible for the provision made by 
the Charter Act of 1813 for native education. He was 
from 1767 to 1770 and from 1773 to 1790 in the oorvico 
of the Company in IndLia . chiefly in a commercial 
capacity, an& after his return to Britain he boomie a 
member of the Court of Directors, of which he was six 
times Chairman or Dep-aty-Chairman. As a Member of 
Parliament from 1802 to 1818 he played an important 
part in discussions of Indian questions* Ilia "Obsorvat- 
ions on the State of Society among the Asiatic Subjects 
of Groat Britain". written in 1792# provided for many 
years the basis for the attitude of the evangelicals 
towards Indian affairso (see D, If., B. ) 

50 2arlo 2aPl3rSo 1831,32p Vol- VIIIv Appondix I. Pp- 19-20t 
59-Gos 

6,, Ibid. p. 59* 

7. Ibid. po 190 

00 Parl* Papers, 1831-32, Vol* Il, Appendix I. pp. 486l 48G., 

90 Ibid, po 396. 

100 Kayeo op, Git'O P, bag, 

110 Soo below P. 18-2- 

12# 1. Pe P#0 Juno 3,1835, no, 8, 

130 Parl* Papers, 1831-32, Vol* IX, Appendix I, p, 486* 

14. Ibid. 

150 Ibid, 
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16o Kayot ope citoo po 590* 

117, Parlo Papers, 1831-320 Vol# IX, Appandix IO`p* 483o 

180 Ibido pp. 396-398o 

19, Ibid* pp, Z99-406* 

200 Ibido p. 406o 

210 Ibido p* 431o 

220 Ibido po 488* 

23" Soo above po 6q. 

24* Parlo Paperst 1831-32, Vol. IX, Appendix 11, po 356oý 

. 
250 Ibido Appondix 1, pa 408, 

26. 1, P* yo,, June 3,1835, No, 0, 

27* Soo above ppilo-1- 

Parle Papers, 1831-32, Volo IX, Appendix I. p'o 436o 

The 'point of 'view of Ram Mohan Roy, whose opinions 
carried considerable weight with Bdntinck, is viell 
illustrate& in the following extract from a letter 
'to Amfterst, written on the occasion of the establishment 
of the Calcutta Sanscrit College : - 
"The eatablishment'of a now Sanskrit school in Calcutta 
evinces the laudable desire of t!, ýo Govornmont to improve 
the natives of India by education #see "When this seminary of learning was propose&, we un&er- 
stood that the governmant in England had ordered a 
considerable aum of money to be annually devoted to the 
instruction of its Indian subjects. Vo woio fillod. 'with 
sanguino hopes that this a-qm would be laid out in 
employing E=opeaa Gentlemen *., * to instruct the natives... - of India in mathematics, natural philosophy, chemistry# 
anatomyp an& other useful acionces, which the nations Of 
Europe have carried to a dogree. of. perfootion that has 
raised them above the inhabitants of other parts of the 
worldo 
1117hilo we looked forviard with, pleasiz4og, hope to the 

- 
dawn 

, of knowledgethus provided to the rising generationp our 
hearts were filled with mingled feelings of delight and 
gratitude; v7o already offered up thanks to Providence 
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29. for inspiring the most Sonorous and onlightono& nations 
of the West with the glorious ambition of plantir4fvln 
Asia the arts and sciences of modern Europe, 
"Wo find that the, government are establishing a Sanskrit 
school under Hindu pundits, to impart such knowledge 
as is already current in India* This seminary *** 
can only. bo qXpoctod to load the minds of youth with 
grammatical nicotios and metaphysical distinctions of 
little or no practical use to the poononsore or to 
society, The pupiln will there acquire what was known 
two thousand years ago, with the addition of vain an& 
ompty subtiltios since produced by speculative men, 
such an is already commonly taught in all parts of 
India., 
"The Sanskrit laz4guago, so difficult that almost a life- 
time is necessary for ito acquIsition, is well known to 
have been for agoe a lamentable check oA the diffusion 
of knorlodge; and the learning oonooale& under this 
almost impervious veil ia. far from sufficient to rewar& 
the labour of acquiring it 
"If it had been intended to, kdop the British nation in 
ignorance of real knowledge, the Baconian philosophy 
would not have been allowed to displace the s. ýrstom of 
the schoolmen, which van the best calculate& to perpetuate 
ignorance, " In the same manner the Sanskrit system of 
education would, bo the beat calculated to keep this 
country in darkness, if such had been the policy of the 
British legislature. But as the improvement of the native 
population is the object of the government, it will 
oonsequent3, y promote a more liberal and enlightened 
system of instruction; embracing mathomatiou, natural 
philosophy, chemistry, anatomy, with otheruseful 
sciences, which may be accomplishod. with the sum proposed 
by employing a fo%l gentlemen of talents and loarning 
educated in Europo, and. providing a-collogo furnished 
with necessary bookso Instruments, and other apparatus 
(Trovelyan, Co E. : On the Education of tha People of 
India, pp. 65-71)* 

30* Parl, Papers, 1831-32, Vol, IX9 Appendix I, p. 488. 

31* In order to spread knouledge of Europo'an soience the 
COraaittOO Of PubliO Instruotion, in 1824, hppointod to 
the staff of the Madrasa a Baropean whose duty it was 



'to translate Enalinh works into Persian and Arabic. 
(Parl. Paporc, 1831-32, Vol* IX, Appendix 1, pe 410). 
Ito e0timato Dooms to have been made of the time thin 
individual would require to' translate into* Arabia and 
Persian sufficient scientific parka to promote 
effectively a knowledge. of, Wootorn noionoose At the 
same time the Committbo of Public Instruotion vigorously 

e denied thaf. "Goientific knowlodpo which could be obtained 
from Oriental works was vithout value. (lbido pe 437)o 

32, Parl, Papers, 1852-53, Vol, XXXIIO, Appendix E, po 410. 

33o lbid, 

34. Parl. Papers, 1831-329 Vol. IX,, Appendix I, pp, 435-436* 

35* Ibid. pe 435* 

36* Ibid. pt 436# 

37o, Ibid, 

380 See above pe 

39., Parle Papers, 1831-32, Vol. 11, Appendix I,, pe 483a 

40# Soo aCbovo ý, 4dpter 

41* Soo above 

42. Parl. Papers, 1852-53, Vol, = 1119 Appendix C. 
pe 156; nee abovo p* 

43. Ibid* 

44, Parl, Paporas 1831-32, Vol, IXO Appendix H, pe 350o 

45. Ibido p. 372o 

46* lbidb pp, 393-394* 

47i See Kayo, op. Oito, pe 602. 

48, Sao Chapter 
-TIL, noto I OX. 

49. Parl, Papers's 1831-32o Vol* IX9 Appondix 1, p* 492* 

50* Ibid, 

51. Ibid. p, 497, 



529 Parl, Papers, 1831-32, Vol, IXO Appendix 11, p, 3850 

53* Ibid. pq 393#, 

54. Ibid*,. Appendix I. P. 488, 

55, Kaye, opt oit#, po, 594* 

560 Parl. Papers, 1831-32,. Vol* IXO, Appendix 11, p* 377* 

57* Ibid* pe. 378* 

58* Ibid. p* 374e, 

59# Ibid, Appendix I$ p, 4450 

60* Ibid* 

61, Ibid# po 4939 

620 Cambridge History of India, Vol. VI., pe 1100 

630 Kaye, opt oito, p# 594* 

64, In tho same despatch tho Court wrote :- "The improvements 
in education **#* 'which most effectually oontributo to 
elevato tho moral and intalloctual condition of a people, 
are thono uhioh conoorn the education of tho higher 
olassos, of the persons Possessing leisure and natural 
influence over the minds Oftheii* Obuntrvmbno By raising 
the standard of instruotion. among those classeso you, 
Would ovontually produce a much greater and more 
beneficial change in the ideas and feelings of the 
oommunity, than you oan hopo to produce by acting 
directly on the moro numorous classn* (Parlo Papers, 
1831-32, Vol. IX, Appendix H, p# 385). 

65. ' Kayeo opt cit-j ppo 597-598, 

66* Cambridgo History of India, Vol. ýVj, p. 110, o 
I* P* P.,, June 3,1835, No, 8, 

68* Boulger, D* C& : Lord William Bantinok, p* 157# 

69. Parle Papers, 1831-32, ý Vole IX, Appondix I, pe 435* 

700 Sharp, 11, and Richey, J. A* : Salootions from the 
Educational Records of the Government of Indiag 
Part I. p* 125* 
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719 Purl* 2apora, 1852-53, Vol. =II, Appendix E, p. 415; 
Io Po Pe, February 10,1835,, Uo, 28, 

72o Sharp and Richey, op, cit., Part I, ppe 124-125* 

73, With regard to the Conoral anxiety among certain classes 
to learn English, 2rinsop wroto in Febraary, 1835 
ffUndoubtedly there is a very widesproad anxiety at thin 
time for the attainment of a certain proficiency in 
English oo. But there is no single member of the 
Education Committee rho will venture to anaort that this 
disposition has yet shown. itself extensively amongst 
the Mosulmana, It is the Hindus of Calcutta, the 
Sirkars and their oonnexions an& the descendants and 
relations of the Sirkara of former days, those who have 
risen through their connexion with the English and with 
the public offioess men who hold or who seek employments 
in rhioh a knowledge of English in a necessary quali- 
fications Those are the-11classoo. of persons to whom the 
study of Engliah is an yet confinod and certainly we 
have no reason yet to believe that the moomamans in 
any part of India can. be reconciled to the cultivation 
of it, =ch loss give it a preference to the polite 
literature of their race or what they look upon an 
suoh"o (Sharp and Richey, op, cit., Part I, pp, 124-125). 

74, Purl, Papers, 1852-53, Vol* XXVIII, Noo 556, po 1420, 

75* 3& 14- W'11- IV, L' 8-5 ., S. '97. 

76.39,4- Will- IV, 1-86" ss. 81-4. 

77o Kayo# opo cit., po 423* 

78. Ibid, 

79. Ibid* 

80. Ibid, 

81. I. ý P. r., 4Tanuary 22,1835, Wo. 2, 

82. Ibid. 

83, Id, 2, P., Juno 3,1835, No. 8; coo above ps 

84. Ibid., 

85. Ibid. 
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06, Sao bolow pp. 
07., 

. 10 pe pe, june 3., 18359, No@ 8@ ,, 
88a I* P. ? *, Uarch 7,1835, No, 15, - 

489 o Ibido ' 

90- See above pp 
910 As further evideftoo of the unpopularity of ýhe classical 

Oriental lazZuagas -aAd of the popularity of English, 
Uaoaujay pointed out that in the previous'threa years 
the Committee of, Public Instruction had spent Rao GOlOOO 
on the printing of Arabiaand Sonscrit bo6ka, with total 
sales amounting to loss than RD. ltOOO, while the 
Sohool-book Society. was colling annually between seven 
thousand and eight thousand English books-and making a 
Profit of twenty per cent. (I. P. Po, Mroh 7,18350 
Do. 15)* 

92o To the prdati6al argumont of the Orientaliats that since 
Sanacrit and Arabia were the sources of Hinft and 
Mho=odan law a lmowlo4o of thono languagoo waa 
escontial to nativo law offiaorEt UaOaUlaY replied. that 
whon the Law Co=iBsion hnd complotod its work of 
aucartaining and d1gostina tho lavi of India a knowledge 
of Sanscrit and Arabic would no longer bo naeossary to 
the operation of the judicial aystems (I* P# Pop Maroh 7. 
18350 110,15. ), 

938 'Soo above p, 118. 

94. In his ginnte of Uay 20' -1835, PrinsOP Wrote : - 
"Without instituting **: - any .... enquiry and as far 
as is ]cnown without Oonrulting any one of those in whom 
he vas in the habit of plaoing. oonfidonoeg the late 
Governor. 'aGoneral immediately upon the perusal of the 
Uinate in quostion, before any of the Papers had been 
laid before 

' 
the Counoil or disousnedg addod to it the 

deolaration of his entire conourrenee and so forwardod 
it to the Secretary of the Department for oiroulation ... 
(I. P. F., June 3, -3.835,, No. B)o 

Uarch 7i 1835s -UO9 15-P 

96. P* P., June Ot 1835s NO, 
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97. In this Note Prinsep, while admitting the superiority 
of English over Arabic and Sanscrit litoraturot 
declared that it ras not within the power of the 
Govor=ont to toaoh the English language or to 
diffuse European science throughout India. 
"It ic", *ho wrote, 11 .... in denying thin that thoue 
who take the opposite view maintain the expediency 
of lotting the nativoo pursue their procont course 
of instruction, and of andeavouring to ongraft 
L%=opoan Balonoo thoroon! '* With regard to the complaint 
of the atudonts of the Calcutta Sanscrit College that 
their studies did not equip them to earn an adequate 
livelihood, Prinsop declared that the argument was not 
applicable to students of Arabic and Porsiane 
"These at least". he wrote, "have never complained 
that through proficiency in their studies their means 
of obtaining a livelihood havo, not boon improved, 
nor will it be maintained that the study of both 
is not at this moment highly useful for this great 
purpose of life", 119 doolnrod that a deep-seated 
prejudice existe& among the Maho=edans against 
Tlectorn learnixxg, and in view of this prejudice he 
asserted that "the boot chance of procuring that true 
knouledge shall ultimately prevail is to ep&raft it 
upon the course of education now most esteemed and 
to take every means of leading the youth to the 
improved condition In which It is dosired. to place 
them by giving them first of all rhat they respect 
and admire in their fathers and then besides the 
further instruction we have to impartne Prinsop did 
not attempt to maintain the inviolability of any 
institution financed out of the lakh of rupoes est. 
aside by the Chartor. Act of 1813, but he strenuously 
maintainod that the independent endowment of the 
Hadrasa (coo above pOtOronderod entirely unjustified 
Macaulay's proposal to abolish it* 
(Sharp and Richey, opt cite, Part 1, pp, 119-126)t 

98. Prinsep, was Secretary to Government in the General, 
Foreign and Financial Departments. 

990 1. Po P*, June 3.1835, Not 8; Cambridge History of 
India, Vol* VI, p* 112* 
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1000 Prinsepto lioto was soon by Macaulay, who added to 
"' 

it 
the t011011inja notation : '- "I (romain) (not ojjly)'ý` 
unshaken but confirmed (in all my)' opInio'ns'on tho 
general quostion, I may havo committed a slight 
mistake or trio as to (details), and I mayhavo 
occasionally usod. an epithet which might with 
advantage (have been), co: rtoned dorm. But I do not 
retract the substance of a single proposition I 
have advanced. " ('Sharp and Richey: Solootions from 
the Educational Records of tho Government of Indiag 
Part 1. p. 130). Because of'damage to the original 
documont, and of a possible error in Sharpts 
rondering of the passage, the words in parenthesis 
are conjectural* 

101, Although Uotodlfe appears not to have rooorde& an 
opinion on Uacaulay's Uinutos views he had previously 
expressed indicate that he would tend to agree with 
Macaulay in prinoiplo if not in detail. In 1832 
Metcalfe had advocated the use of English as an 
official language in the law courts, and had written 
nTho Englich language, coomi to be tho channel through 
rhioh wo aro most likOly to convey improvement to the 
natives of India", (Y-ayop Soleotions from the Papers 
of Lor& Uetcalfeg p* 293)., Ho. reovor. an Acting 
Govornor-genoral Uotcalfo sought to implement fully 
the policy adopted by, his predecessor. (Soo Trovolyan,, 
C* Eq : On the Education of the Peoplo of India, 
Ppe 72-73)*, 

1020 1. p. p., March 79 18351 ITO., 16. 

103* It, P* P,,,,, March 7i 1835t No. 17* 

104o Ibido 

105.1. p. p., March 7# 11335t No. 19*', 

106. Ja Pa; p,,, Uardý 
, 
179 18351 3101 ? '09 

1070 
*j, 

p, pa, Varch 7s 1835s 
, 
Ito a 19 0 

108; 1* P. Pat I Uarch 13o 1835s 1100 90 
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109. The petition otateci.: - ". From the tiiae when the report 
of the abolition of the Mudrussah first gained. ground, 
all olassou small and groat of the people have taken 
up the idea that'tho-objeot ancl on& of this maaauro 
is to 6radiOate the literature, and roligioun cyatom 
of-lelam in order that the measure may load to the 
diSeemination'of tlýe relidibn of the proposorc an& 
originatore, of the measure itsolf and co the cubjectit 

. of the, atate-may be caused to 
, 

become Chriatians"o 
(I* Po Po. March 131.18350 110 * 9. ) e Soo also Viloon, 

"Ec lucation of the Vativec of 
' 

Inclian-in Aoiatio 
Journal, Vol, XIX, New'Sprieas ppo 2ad-49 

110, P'* Po. March'13'. 1835, No* 10, 

111; Ibido 

1120 See abovo po III', 'hOte- 97. 

113o I* Ps Po, April 22,1835, No. 10A. 

114& 1. P*P April 22 0 1835, No* 116 

115,1. P. P. #' Juno 3., 1835j, No* So 

3-16* Prinsep became a, temporary momber of the supromo 
Council on March 20,1035, and acted in that capacity 
until October 26,1835* 

117* The viers of the Orientalists were expressed most 
effectively in an article by H, Hi Wiloon in the 
Aciatio-journal for January; laz6. ' (Aciatio Journal, 
Vol* nX, Now Series, ppo 1 et seq*) o' With regard 
td the expeclienoy'of the policy'adopted by the 
Government Wilson wrote :- "If *,, b the intellootualg 
moral, and, religious improvement of the people of Indiap 
not tho-indulgonoe of vain conceit, the realization of 
idle dreams, or the gratification of a malignant and 
destruotive ambition, be the end proposed, there can 
be little doubt that it will be most readily and 
effootu, 611y attained by'adheren6e to tho same system 
vhich,. in the eight yours that folloved the appointment 
of the Education Committee, van found to work so satin- 
factorily and so vollo The best advice that oould be 
given to those now charged with the superintendence Of 
native education, would be, - follow the example set 
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117 by your predecessors; cultivate r_ngliah soundly and 
oiroumsoribodlyo cultivate native literature liberally 
and judiciously, an& cook to bring thom into an intimate 
association as the joint vehicles of useful knowledge; 
win the confidence and soourO the acquiescence# or, if 
possible, the co-oporationj of all olnesong particularly 
of tho learned classes; enoourago and enable them to 
cultivate their olasajoal literature# that they may be 
fit and willing to extend and improve their aoquiremonto 
and to aesiat in the labour of enlightening their 
countrymen; abandon all theories of a universal language, 
and rear an indigenous literature upon the basis of 
western civilization. Then, and thon only, will the 
improvement of the natives of India be achieved, and 
light and life be diffused throughout the Eant"o 
(Wilson, H. 11* : "Education of the Nativoo of India", 
Asiatic Journal, Vol, XIX, Dev Series, po 15 

118. Cambridge Iliatory of India, Vol, VI, p. 114o 

1190 1, p. p,, Juno 10,1835,11o, 14o 

120, Cambridge History of India, Vol. VI, p. 114* 

1210 11d, M. SO 712-13(2) po 3. 

3-22* Ibid, 

123, HO M. S, 723(3) pp, 8-42* 

124, Obliquely attacklng Bontinek the Court doolareds with 
regard to the now POliOY ;- uIll the first plaoeo it in 
a sudden ohango; and vihen not called for by a sudden 
emargenoy, the sudden change of a course deliberately 
adopted, in always to be deprecated* It tends to 
destroy all confidence on the part of the people in 
the wisdom of their rulers; and not without reason; 
for those who chanae their opinions hantilyt are those 
who form them hastily, an& without due oonsiderationn. 
(H* U, So 723(3) * pp* 19-20) 

125,11. M. So 723(3)11 pp* 21-22. 

126, Ibid, pp, 24-28, 

127, Ibid* pp, Z8-29, 

128, Ibido pp. 32-36* 



129- Ile Ue So 723(3)# pp, U-37, 
130, As well no donounoing-the principle of the measures 

adopted by Bontinek and Uacaulay, the Court of Directors 
attacked points of detail. They'oxproarjod extreme 
scepticism towards Maeaulayto contention that the 
natives of Indiq wero eager to learn Engliah and were 
indifferent to Oriental learning, and derided his 
argument that a lack of demand for Oriental scholarship 
'van shown by the fact that stipends had to be paid to 
those who attended institutions of Oriental education, 
(fto M, S, 723(3) t pp* 37-46;, see above p. 
Strong criticism ran directed against the decision to 
and the practice of paying stipends to students -a 
Dystem which the Court preferred to noo extended rather 
than abolished. (H. U, S, 723(3)o ppe 63-84)o 
"With regard to the stipends of tho, atudents", the 
despatch stated:, "we are not disposed to look upon 

. 
them an exoJusively either inducements or rewards, 
They are a part of the endowment of the College an 
much an, tho salaries of the Prof6ssorso, and .. are 
designed for the maintenance of the students during 
the pdriod'of their attendance oo*e The atiponds of 
the Nativo Collegon, in India are In, lieu of the foode 
lodging, and olothingv come or all of which are 
furnichod to poor scholars in many of the -seminaries 
of Europe* It has not boon found. unnocenuary or 
'inexPediont'in mich cases to combine maintonanco with 
Education in the rjentom World; and wo do not consider 
It unreasonable that the same assistance should-bo 
found necessary and expedients in a country loss 
advanced in civilization, and amonrSt a Class of people 
notoriously indigent and deprossod"o (Ho Mo S* 723(3)0 
pp., 76-80). 

The Court pointed out that the validity of Macaulay's 
filtration theory depended on-the existoncel and on the 
goodvill, of the class of professional scholars* The 
educated olans1o rjhloh must be left the task of 
diffusing J=vledge among the POOP10 could note if that 
and van to be attained, consist only of those rho learn 
English for purposes of public employment and of man of 
vealth and laisureo The only close, in fact, which 
0ould achieve the dissemination of Viestern knOW10498 
and ideas was the class of professional scholars# which 
alone could furnish teachers for the indigenous Boh0olas 
and produce the books required in those schools# 
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130" 3' '72313)1 PP* 99"100)o Yet thiS olaass the 
Court deolared$ would be alienated by the total 
rejection of Oriental learning and largely doctroyed 
by the abolition of atipands. (11.11. S. 723(3)0 
pp* 60-630 68-69, and 99-100). 

131# Soo above p. 17L see alao Spear, To Go Po nLord 
William Bentinok", in Journal of Indian Ilictory, 
Vol* =, 19400 ps 109, 

1320 H, U. So ý "ý43 (3) 
9p* 12 s 

133o Soo above pp. 180-1. 

134, See above pp. 

135o See above pp. i, 7q-teo- 

136o* Soo above pe 18o. 

137,, Soo above pe I q/. 

1380 See above pp. 195-1. 

139i Bontinokto lack of perception of the attitudo of min& 
of tho nativos of India, rhich contributed to his 
dismissal in 1807, was displayed ovon more oloarly in 
his educational policy. Bontinck, in 1807, had been 
aocusod of culpable indifforenoo torarda the feelings 
and prejudices of the natives. -It =at have boon clear 
to Bontinck that his educational policy ronderod him 
liableg to an ovon greater degree, to the same acounation. 
Since Bentinak was dooply conscious of the ignominy of 
his dismissal in 1807, it Is perhaps not unreasonable to 
suppose that hie anxiety to see his educational policy 
in effect before he left India aprangs in part from a wish 
to obtain psychological recompense for the humiliation 
of 1807 by defying the Court of Directors in adopting, 
this time vith impunity, a policy which entailed the 
risk of arouaing the fear that the native way of life 
was in jeopardy. 

140* Io P., P., March 7.1835,1,1o* 159 

141* Soo above pp. 1IS-6. 

142, Haloolm; History of India, 'Vol, II, pp, 184-185* 
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sTEAm0 OMMUNIOAT ION,, 



B. P. 0*, September 1,10299 lio, 3. 

lbida 

3. lbid* 1100 

nid. 

5. 1ýidý 110- 7- 

6o BI Ps C-o AUSUSt 15t 1828o 1,10o 7* 

70 Be Pe Co . June 22 o 1830 1 No - 2, 

04, Alexander' a Saiit India Magazine, Vol#- X, JUy - Doo. 
18350 pp* 368-369; Boulger, Do C* : 10rd. 'William Bontinok, 
London, 189TO pp* 173-174, 

Parl, Papers 1837, Vol* VI, No* 539, ppe 550-551, 

10, Ibid, o po 551o, 

110 Ibido 

12, Ibido ppo 551-552* 

130 The passage to whioh Boutinak roferredatated, 
"If the East India Company have been so little suooeasful. 
In ameliorating the practioal. operation of their Soyornmont, t it has been owing ohiefly to the Ucadvantage of their 
situation, Ustant a voyage of several months from the 
scene of actiono and, to that imperfoot Icnowledge vhich 
is oommon to them with all their countrymen", 
(Parle 1? ýpers'ý' 1637# Vole VI, Do. 539# p, 554), 

14# Parlo Papers-"g"ý 18379 Vol* VI,, No. 539, pp* 553-5549 

15* Other advantages which Bentinok declaroOL would, -be derive& 
from the establishment of steam communication with India 
were, that British military power would be greatly 
increase& at a reduced cost as a result of the facilities 
vhioh would be providodL for transporting troops rapidly 
by sea from one-part of India to another, an& for sending 
reinforcements quickly from Ualta; and that young civil 
servants would be enabled to visit Europe from time tO 
time "to acquire liberal notions of-the principles an& 
I raotioe of improve& administrationn. 
2arl* Papers, 1837, Vole VI, No. 539, p. 552 ; see PP. 



160. Hoskins,,, ' Ili' Le British Routes-to India, Now York, 1928# 

17* The HoUterranedn route to India had. boon use& during the 
Napoleonic. rdars, though largely for political purposos, 

'It was. thouZht that the establibhmdnt of a route to India 
by way of the Uiddle East vouldL strengthen the political 
position of Britain in that. aroat, -and prevent it from 
falling again underthe'oontrol of a hostile European 
state, Both the Re& Sea an& the Persian Gulf routes 
were used, on the eastern half of the journey - the Re& 
Sea route involving an overlandL Journey betreen 
Alexandria and Suezo and. the Persian Gulf route a longer 
land passage b6tweezi -the' Moditerrtinean'coast of Syria 
and Basra, Aftor the 11apoloonio Warn interest in the 
shorter routes toInclia'doolinecl., ancl-both quickly fell 
into disuse - the Ro&, Soa route beoauso, of unsettle& 
political conditions in Egypt and. of the hostility of 
the rorte to tho navigation of the Red. ýSoa, andL the 
Persian Gulf route beoause-of general turbulonce in the 
Uiddle East. (Hoskinsi op. *oit. po 88)9 

18* Hoskins, op. eit., p. 17. 

. 199 Bo Fe' Go. Oune 22t, 1830, No. 87* 

20* Hoskinsý'ý opo oits, pp& 103"104o 

a. rari * -2apers, 1831-32ýý" Vol. ' X. Part III NO* 735 
po 726* 

22* Ibide : 

23, Hoskins, ý op, ý oits P.. 900 

24e parlopaperst, 1831-32F Vol, X, 1 Part, IIj No* 
. 
735 

p* 676# 

25* Ibido 

26* Ibide 

270 Parl* Tapers, 1831-32* Vol. X. part III No* 735 - III 
po 676* 



The conditions impose& by the Bengal GOVOMMent Ver8p 
that any steamship sent from' Britain to India in order 
to quality for an award. from the steam, F=& =st be of 
at 

, 
least 300 tons burAen,, 

, -that tho premi=ýCrante& by 
the Steam 06mmittes, to any contestant must not exceed 
Roe 1000000, and. that two round. trips mmt be mads, 
betvoon Britain and India bef ore any reward Vom the 
Fu2A -could. be applied for, (110ALUSt Op* Oit. j Pp. 91-92) 

29.. Hoskinso, op# cit. $ po 920 
1 

300 lbi(Lo 

zl* lbido PPO 95-96.0 

32., 

341 Iýicl* P4.970 
IP,; -. 1-1,3: 8300, 350 ni T, coo Aliguzt, 17" 

360 Ibid, No .0 20 4 

37m, lbi&l 110 q* '19 a 
3810 Ibid* 

09, Ibid* 

40. Ibid! ' 

41 Ibid. 

42* Hoskinat opý oit*, j Pe 1010 

43o Be' P, 0 Zaly 66 1630,0,1700 

44,, 110 sk# .9 ops oit*O Do 107* 

4510 Ibid., P, 102,, 

4G* See abovo pe, z2f. 

47, Hoskins, opt 0 it 0 ýO 1060 

48, Ibid*- p, ý 110 0 
49* Soo above P-a 126. 
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C., i, Jaly. 3 . 1832 i 11040 50. 

510 Hoskins,, opo, oit. #v, 'p'p. 'll0-1l2*, 

52* Aloxan&erts Eant India Magazine, Vol**- I Dowe 1830 
"June '1831, V, '544*, 

539 Tiperill, 1837'i'vol" Vil'. 'Hoo 5390 P 5530. 

54., see iýovq Do' ; zitr 'et . 5eq. 

M, 2arlo PUPOXý8.1031-321' Vol* X6, Part IIS Noo. 735 - III 
pe 677* 

56 aBa, P., P 0 #, j , 
Zuno, Pj3.82 8 No* 50; Sao Hoskina op. citq polM 

57, * Hoskins,. ' op. o Oite ,I. PO 113 6 
50* ni4, P', 121 

P, nid. VP 
600 Tho re-patablialment ý. qf tho Caloutta. Steau. Committee 

aroused a Spirit of riwlry in Bombayp The zonopol7 
which Bombay- hoped. to obtain- Seemed direotly threateno& 
by the attempt to. establish a route to Britain via the 
Rod -, Sea witb: Caloutta as its Indian torminuzo : Et was 
euggoste& by Bentinok to the Caloutta Steam Committee 
that7 the Lindsay" be borrowed trom Bombay and sent 
on: four voyages to Diez#, the neoesaary'ftel, being supplied 

.7 
the Caloutta and Bimbay Steam Co=itteeso The jointly. b 0 

B6mbay Steam Ooramittee refuss&, to'oo-oporate exoept on 
terms zo woi&tdd. in favo= of Bombay as to'b 

,a 
totally 

unao0optable to thelCalotitta Co=ittoe* The attitude of 
the Bombay Steam Committee over this-matter reoeive& the 
)Ablio oonsure of Bentinck vho now 1woponecl that the 
Bombay Committe6 bo, 16norwdl altogdther', - an& that a, steam- 
ship ýbe bought. or ohartero& by the Boýgal, GovernigiA an& 
operate& bot*Ooit Calldu: tta' an& Suez oxolusive. ly by the 
Caleutta Committoeo laýaooordanoo with Dontineklp 
3; roposal, a Oteamahip was chartered. by I the Govornment#, an& 
the StOam COMMittOO aSsumG(1 the rOGDonsibility for ,- 
providing ooal , 

deposits alona tba'routeý, Thoýaotion taken 
by Bontin6k and the, Caloutta Steam ComAtt66 cau'so& great 
ala;; a iýi Bombay, ainoe the p6saibilityarqýq that, the p 
Tirst regular cervioe to be starterl betwoon"Inlia an& 
Suez %loul& bya-pass Bombay* Acco2dingly, a 'compromisG, 1013 



60. reaehed, whiah sought to safeg=rd the interests both 
of Bombay and Calouttao (Sao Hoskins, Ope oitso pp* 121-123) 

61 # Parle Papers, " 1834, ' Vol, XIVv No. 478,, pp, 371-372,9 

62o The Report of the Committee stated, among other thiMc'O' 
1, "That a regear and expeditious oommunioation with 

. 
India, by meana of Steam Vessols, is an objeot of great 
importanoe both to Great Britain and to India; 

That Steam Navigation between Bombay and Smoz having 
in fi*VO mWOOGGIve coasons been brouSht to the test 
of experiment **. * the praoticability of an expeditioun 
co=3nioation by that line durina the North-east 
Uonsoon. has boon establicho&; 

3. That it be rooomended to Rio Uajosty's Govarnment 
to extend, the line of Malta Paokets to suoh ports 
in Egypt and Syria as will-oomplate the oommunioation 
betwoon ftgland and India"# (Parl# Papers, 18340 
Vol, XIT, No* 478, ppo 371-372)e 

630 Hoskins, op. oit., V. 12G* 

64. nid. 

650 Parlo Papers" 18371 Vol* V1, No* 539, p, 363o 

660 Hoskins, No Le OThe Grooth of, British Interest in the 
Route to India". Journal of Indian Historyt Vol* 119 
po 1776 
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1, See P. P. Als-9. 

2. See Spear, T. G. P. ; "Lor& William Bontinolt". in 
Journal of Indian History, Vol. XIX, 1940. 

30 Mysore was placed temporarily under British adminia- 
tration, and Coorg annexed, in order to put an oncl 
to continued misgovernment which was not only a severe 
affliction on the people of those statos, 'but also a 
serious embarrassment to the Government of India* 
(See Boulger : lord William Bontinoks pp* 134-136)* 
Bentinak failed, however, to improve the internal 
condition of Oudhe In a Minuto of July 30,1831# 
Bentinok, doolared that although he was in full agreement 
with the policy of non-interference in the internal 
affairs of native states, he felt that this policy 
ought not to be adhered, to 'tin extreme cases, where 
the peace of neighbouring states may be disturbed. from 
the effects of anarchy and disorder oooo or vhere a 
system of internal administration prevails# marked by 
such extraordinary cruelty, and oppression as to call 
dovm universal reprobation"* (E, 1, C, Affairs, 1832, 
VI, Political Appendix, p. 4-6o). In the same year he 
paid a visit to Lucknow, and, informed, the King in 
person that "unless hie territories were governed upon 
other principles than those hitherto followed,, ancl the 
prosperity of the people made the principal object of 
hie administration, the precedents afforded by the 
principalities of the Carnatio and Tanjore would be 
applied to the kingdom. of Oudh, and. to the entire 
Management of the country, and the King would be 
transmuted into a State prisoner"* (Kaye History 
of the Indian Mtiny, Vol. Is p, 87), 
Bentinckle intervention in Oudh failed to achieve its 
Purpose, and although he recommended. to the Court Of 
Directors the adoption of a more vigorous policy 
towards oudh, he did not himself take anyfurther 
measurese (See BOulaer, op. cite, pp. 138-139)o 
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